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..~e DE~ RECO~O.b£ 
DIRECTORS · 

Sl~ C. F. ENTWISTLE. K.C .. M .C .• LL.B .. M.P. 

SIR SIGISMUNO MENDL. K . B.E. 

SIR STANLEY MACHIN, J.P. 

60-62 CITY ROAD, 

LONDON 
TELEPHONE NO. ; 

CLERKENWELL. 1060 

T&:L.EGRAMS: S. J. AVIOON. J. W. ENGLAND, 

E. N. HOL.STIU$, ~. D. WARNFO~O-DAVIS. E.C.I. OECCO~D. FINSQUARE, L.ONOON 

E. R. LEWIS. 

• SECRETARY : F. T. WHITE. 

I N REPLY PLEASE QUOTE : 

C>UR REFERENCE 

V OUR REFERENCE 

WY/PBo 21st september~l937 

Dear Sirs, 

I have pleasure in sending you my 

Notes on the records on October the firsto 

From now onwards there will be 

ineluded in the Press Bulletin some Notes on the 

Vocalion swing music records contributed by 

l~oLeonard Feather the recognised expert on 

this form of music. 

Yoi.l.rs ~incerely, 

Walter Ye0mans. 

' 



JAY WILBUR J\ND _lii§ BJili.P _ 
~ ~~-- - --- -
9.125 "SHALL WE DANCE". Sele .tiq_B:---- - . 
Here is a really excellent se~ection of tunes from the Fred Astaire 
film "Shal~ we Dance" played with great art1stry by Jay Wilbur 
and his Band" 

RECORDS OF PERMANENT MUSIC o 
~ -- ·---
,DECCA "X" SERIES. 

T'here is now -presented he f1rst re<Jorded performance of Schubert's 
Wanderer Fantasia original~y written for piano solo, and very much 
elaborated ror pi~no and orchestra by Liszt. A truly briLLiant 
pertormancA is submitted Clifford cw~zon and The Queens Hall Orchestra 
conducted by Sir Henry .. J. Wood. I most cordiaLLy recommend these 
records to your special attention . 

DECCA· ·POLYDOR..!. 

one or two of the Liszt Hungar1an Hhap'3odlE~S have become extremely 
popular not to say haokneyed, and it is we~come news that the great 
European pianist Al.exander Borowsky is to 1·e..,ord all the Liszt 
Rhapsodies.. t'he Flrst Rhapsody now publlshed 1 s an interesting work 
and it 1s exceptlonally wel~ played. 

JOCALION 

Therq 1s somA kind of propagandist slogan whinh entreats you to nse~ 
Naples and Dl e". .l'el~, you may as well "buy Vocalion and retire", fo r 
they are producing such an array of talent and good-as-gold music 
that this revie~ Wlll soon begin to read like a publicity sheet, which 
I assure you~ it is not intended to be. 

'rhe above glowing Lribute from the sw1ng record reviewer of "MUsical 
N~ws and Dance Band" shows how weLl Vo•Jalion has been adhering to its 
sLogan "THE 'JORLD ' S GR.!!;ATEST Si'liNG MUSIC " My notes t.his month, and 
in futur·e r wiLL include comments on the new vo .alion releasesu 

BID~ CARTER AND HIS ORCHESTRA. - Guest Star: DOLEMAN HAWKINS. 

S.l04 "B)-ues in My Heart." · "So~~oay Lowes me". 

Coleman Hawkins, tenor sax king already famous for his sol e recordings 
on D~I}Ca, JOlns rorces w1r.h Benny carter in the revival or the old 
Georg~:~ Gershwin tune "Som~boay Love-s me". l1his alliance of two of 
the greatest sw1ng mus1c stars has been acclaimed in the musical press 
as a sensational ideao on the revercse BPnny carter offers a band-new 
arrangement of one of h1s mos1; beautiruL melod1es , "Blues in my Heart". 

LARRY ADLER (Vo cal a~ the ~iano) 

565 "Smokln' Reerer.s" - "I Gotta Right to sing the Blues"o 

Though best known as a mouth-organ v1rtuoso. Larry Adler has a brilliant 
piano style and a unique voi ce for whlch the colourful song "Smokin' 
Reefers" provides an interest1ng p1eae of material. Both these titles 
have a distinctive~ quiet charm of mannero 

PHIL HARRIS AND HIS ORCHESTRAe 

b67. "Jammin< .. "That 1 s Southern HospltaLltY " o 

Phil Harris and his Crchestra, tavour1.te band of the HolLywood film 
stars $ have a bl.g pa·~ in the new film r~lease "Turn Off the Moon". 
Both the above numbers are featured by Phil Harris himself in the 
picture , and he sings thP.m here 1n the same inimitable style. 



NIGHT AND DAY 
A LONDON HOME IN THE 
NINETIES. M. Vivian Hughes. 
(Oxford University Prm, 7 s. 6d.) Mrs. 
Hughes's first book A London Child 
of the Seventies had a certain objecti
vity that gave it real though slight 
documentary value ; her second book 
on the same theme-herself- was a 
disappointment, a disappointment con
firmed by this volume. Her life has 
been uneventful and the narrative, 
treated with disinfectant brightness, is 
unbelievably Rat, though the author 
" revelled" in everything and her 
enthusiasm was, if we believe her, 
infectious. The book deals with the 
author's life at a Teachers' Traininl! 
College, her ten years' engagement and 
marriage, her trips to Toronto and 
Switzerland (". . . every object and 
incident was exciting ... buying a 
brioche at Amiens refreshtnent room 

Our way from Geneva to 
Chamonix was by diligence, and I 
thought of the schoolboy's howler 
about Caesar contending into Gaul on 
the top of a diligence. Never before 
had I known what dust and thirst 
could be. We pulled up half way at 
some hostelry, and I boldly ordered a 
lemonade, thereby shocking Yetta "). 
This outline does little justice to the 
book's irritant quality. Miss Arnot 
Robertson once summed up the pro
duct of a certain school as "Hurrah
for-the-House-and-I'm-glad- I'm- not 
-pretty "; for House read Bedford 
College and that puts it across fairly 
well. 

MOMENTS OF MEMORY. H er
bert Asquith. (Hutchimon, 15s.) Mt>re 
Asquithiana. The memoir output of the 
Asquith family is exceptionally hig h. 
They are shock-memoirists. Mr. Her
bert Asquith's remembered moments 
inevitably overlap with some of his 
father's and stepmother's. He covers 
the well-worn track with as much zest 
as he can muster-Winchester, Bal
l iol, the Union, the old-age-pension
suffragette-Irish-question . epoch, the 
W ar, the ousting of Asqutth by Lloyd 
George. . . . The only unexpected 
ingredient in his dish is D. H. Law
rence (what a knack that flaming Son 
of the People had for picking up 
upper-class friends !) whom he met 
from time to time and annoyed during 
the War by throwing stones at a bottle, 

" thus, L awrence complained, manifest
ing Man's passion to destroy. 

Jl 

(il'amophone 
I u u 

;;~~~· I 

9-ood and flCof 

T HERE arc two trends in Jazz 
pulling apart. The basic one, 
broad and negroid, degenerates 

into something coarse and vulgar. The 
other, later in origi n, is white and 
sophisticated, and in degeneration com
plex and emasculate. The perfect 
balance between these two is not often 
achieved, but fine hot music can come 
from either side of the Mason- Dixie 
line. 

Perhaps Ellington has struck the 
balance most often-in his records of 
Mood Indigo and Ring dem Bells, for 
example. Frankie Trumbaucr hit it 
in the first few records he mack with 
Bix Beiderbeckc, the best of which 
were Singin' the Blues, TVny Down 
Yonder in ::..Tew Orleans, and Baltimore. 
And Don Redman and Benny Carter 
in Four or Five Timrs, by the " Little 
Chocolate Dandies". But such a 
balance is very rare. 

Louis Armstrong, who has earned 
the highest renown in the history of 
Jazz, hali always been on the broad 
side. So have all the best negroes. T he 
Chicago group, Tcschmaker and the 
rest, who made records as «The Chic
ago Rhythm Kings" or «McKenzie 
and Condon's Chicagoans", were on 
this side too, though with very different 
characteristics. (A splendid example of 
their intense dry style has just been 
reissued on Parlophone R2379 with 
Sugar on one side and Liza on the 
other.) Red N ichol ls and the so-called 
" white school" which grew up round 
him, and almost all the best white com
binations from Goldkette to. Eli7..alde, 
with the single exception of the 
Chicagoans, have been on the sophisti
cated side, some more (e.g. N icholls) 
and some less (e.g. Goodman). The 
division is roughly between black and 
white, but there are so many cross-
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strains that it is impossible to draw a 
hard and fast line. 

Today a synthesis is being n.:achc.:d 
between the two trends. Goodm~u\; 
Trio and Quartet records, p e rhaps a 
shade on the sophisticated s ide, arc 
very nearly ideal. Then some Jine 
records, unfortunately of co1.-n.n,cn:ial 
tunes, have been made b y '"I 'eddy 
Wilson's recording band. ThL· per
sonnel varies, but the balance o( ~tyk 
has so far been marvellous. ,.l'hcn: 
arc eight titles in the cu rrent li-.t->, 
on Vocalion S89, 92, 96 a nd 101. 

They are all very good; I think 
T liked There's a Lull in .?k:t"y llMrt 
the best. 

But two current records achic.:n: 
almost complete synthesis, and rank 
among the best ever made. ()nc i~ 

Rhythm, Rhythm (H .M.V. B 8S<>7) 
played by L ionel H ampton nml his 
Band, with Johnny Hodge~ from 
Ell ington's orchestra on al t:o saxo
phone and B uster Bailey fron1 Flet-
cher Henderson's on clarinet, and 
Cozy Cole at the drums. I t i, a 
distant version of the song-hi t 1 Got 
Rhythm, I am not an enthus i ast about 
Hampton and his vibraphone, anJ wt• 

have too much of it here, but with 
Cole and Jess Stacey (at the piano) lw 
makes up a wonderful rhythn 1 -,ectit. 
which gives a formidable -..t.vin . 
Hodges' opening solo is colo~ ..... t a1 1d 
Bailey's long solo on the clari IH..'t h thL 
best and most imaginati\·c pice~.· of 'r.i\r 
playing I ha\'C heard in yc:a. r-.. I he 
record is as good as the b <.. ....,r frt· · 
improvisations of the old days. 

The other is by Benny Ca rt~:r, tht· 
gentlest and most musical of- all tlw 
hot musicians, in Ramblers' Rh)•thm 
played with the Ramblers on V o~nlim~ 
S94. The Ramblers arc a Du t c I 1 band, / 
respectable and neat players bu t in no 
way sensational. After a wcll-plavcd 
but unoriginal first choru s by the 
band, Carter comes in o n the al~o and 
plays as no one else cou ld with 
phrases which the change o £ ,: ... inglc 
note would spoil, and swing a nd feel-
ing all his own. H e follows up with 
a trumpet solo and finally tak<.:s eight 
bars on the alto in the last choru.._ l. l 

-~ W llC 1 
are as good as anything I can re
member hearing. 

JACK DON ,..~ J.DSO=" 



~ * 
The Shape 
of Swings 

to Come 
BEXXY CARTI'R AND JUS ORCHES

TRA. Recorded August, 1937, in the 
Hagu~. Holla nd, for English 
Vocahon. 

First Session: 
Skip It 
Lazy Afternoon 
Bluet~ ln l\~y Heart 
I Ain't Got Nobody 

S~ond Ses:sion. 
Somebody Loves Me 
Mighty Like The Blues 
Pardon 1\tc Pretty Baby 
My Buddy 
First Sess~on: Benny Carter (alto, 

c~ar., tpt. l; :sam Dasbt'J'g, Cliff Wood
nd~e, Rolf Goldstein (tpts.); Gt'orge 
Clu~?olm: Harry van Oven ( tbns.J ; 
~.u•~ Stephenson (alto); Jimm v 
\'\i 1Ihams (alto, r lar. ); Bert it' King 
(tnr. ); Freddy .Johnson (pno ). R·n 
Webb (guit.); Robert :\lo~~arcite 
(dr. ); Len Harrison (bass). 

Second Session: Benn~· Carter (alto 
c~nr., tpt.) ; Coleman Hankins ttnr l : 
JJDUny Williams (alto <'hr tm:l : 
Geo~ge Chisholm (tbn.)' ; a~d. , rh ·tl;n~ 
section as before. Y 

Th~ first thrre tJtl<'s wf which ~he 
first ~~ only a tcnt:llive name! ar~ 
B enny s own compositions. The live
pJecc brASS SCCIIOI1 is all-\•. hiLC. \\'h!IC 
the saxcs. cxccpt Williams. arr all-

\ 

colourrd. as :He Johnson :md Mon
~archc. Thcs<' sessions wt'n• mndl' 
\\lt lle BPnny was worklllg in SrhrvC'n-

1 
mgcn. ~oldslein Rlld \'llll Ovl.'n in other 
balldf> m thl' same town. Johnson had 
just. finished a job locnllv nnd Hawkins 
was at a night. spot. in Rotlcrdan~. Th~ 
rernnmder were members of Bennv's 
rcstd.ent band at. the Schevct1lngc l 

i Pulats de Dnnsc. 
1 

1 Two sides wer e l'l'irnsed in mid-

I 
September. olhrr couplings b<'ing 
scheduled for mid-October, mid-
November and Decembl.'r release. 

I DAILY 

_Carter, 
Top 
Poll 

Disc 
Show 

No.3 

By PAUL HOLT 
pnESENTJS(; /he third of this JHiqf'' s 

fwi Cf· Cl·lll on I h rr•cord sl' led ions, in 
llJhich {fie bl•sf f ll'f'SSillfJS Ill /fll'f'l' 
sections arc hruuuhl to your nolia. 

JAZZ 
yocAUO~ SlOt (Brnn:v Cnrt<'r :mel a frw of 

the boys amhlin~ through " Hlurs in mr 
Heart" and wakin~ up a bit for "Som<'body 
Loves ~Ie.") 

Mister Benny C:ntcr is ns bl:wk as your hn' nnd 
h is manners are perfect. ancl Vihen hr ~~k., you n 

Ct\RTER 

q111 stlon he looks down at hts 
knuckle:; for [car VOII should think 
him too (•agcr to know. 

Brnnv 1s one of the greatest ln
dlvirtun 1 jn:.-.z performer:> in the' 
world (he ploys alto snx nnd nnte 
nnct trumpet. and n nlrt' dnrlnet. 
but. nlto SllX mostlyl. 

He eame to London ~omr 
months n:::o brt•ansc he'd heard Wf' 
were intcrrstrd In swln~. 

But we cnnnot b<' so very !nter-
cstrd. bcrnu:;c he's moved on to 
Holland, wh!'l'C they arr. 

This disc Is lazy nnct simple. 
with nn ncrnsional lmj)Url<'nt 
chnngc «>f kry 1 t.he blues s!dr '. 
Strirt.ly ror swing rnn~> 

0 J 
Others mny won ocr c" t ter thP whippert-crram 

confections or modern jan!.-;t.~' "Wh:l.t :~.rc they ur 
to? It sounds so simple. It's silly," 'Jam - Music' 

Disc 
Album -~ S l'I:('J \I , stll'llrise h 1s hcen 

.... :-prun~: un dl) I hm n•rmcl fnnli 
\\ ith Ow nnuuunn·mcut hy the 
I>ect•;l R<'t'nrtl ( 'n . ul tlu·ir }linn to 
n·l!'a~r. an a ll-s l n alhum of 
"Jam-,:\lu~k" in lht• ,:.invember 
supplcmcn t. 
Rcallsln~ the lnC'rt'n !ng popul.lr-

1ty of the term." Jum rnu k · nnd ot 
the type of prrrorma tH'CS implied 
by th«' t xprcsslnn. lJflt•ca C\'id cnllY 
d\.>cidcd 1 h:\L the t !me w 1s rill!' for 
a rcpnstntatlvt' Stlec·i!oll ut .c.
corclings to bt• madL· avutl.\bl\- tn 
cuiiP<'t1vt• f urm. 

t\o; .~ l'l>II"I'C!IU'lll't', :t M'rlt's of 
l'l'C'UI'tl~ Jl\,l(lt• lllltll'l' lhl' dln•('(JCIII o( 
'l'ed<ly \\"ihcm h.nt' ht•t•n a.,.,..mhlt'Cl, 
and lht• .1Ihun1, c·nnlpri<oilll( fnurlt•en 
til\t'" Ill\ o;e\ ('II l>t'C'l',l l'l'l'llrtl"', \\Ill be 
n.,.til.tble uc•,l " ' c• tint's d .L )• 
Odoher '!"', Jlrkt•d at n ... tiel. 
'I1th n Y£'1 t'XIxrtment. m.1rks tht' 

first (JC(',\.<;1011 t II \\h[Ch :on ulblllll O( 
sv.in~t records has b••l'n lssU('(l !n this 
conntr;, eompl·Lc;lng ri!Ct'nt rceordlnA 
m.:;tead of hlstonc disc.". rl'iSSIICS and 
thf• like. 

\\'he thcr tht> puiJllc npprl'elntlon for 
tli"' tnJC of music !.'> sumdemlr sub
~t,.nt\,11 to mnkc Ull.'l mO\'<' \\Orth 
v.hll remains t~ be scf.'n but thrte 
no d Jl\ .ng th.ll till rutl f ns \\Ill find 
th :. ctlon of mu lc a •. crllublc· aold
m.nc of the l>est jnr.z Jmpro\ ls:ltlon. 

Benny Go.:•clm.m. JohnnY HodleS. 
r'rank Nl'\\ ton. "Ch(>(•" Bct·ry, an~ 
mnny others, n'<'nlltrd from the band' 
of Ell ington. Wr.l>b. Rt•dmnn, DIUI& 
Hcnderson. Hill. Bryant, Slut! Smi~. 
nnd so !onh, nre amongst the c;olols1a 
to be heard. while the voet\liSt.s 
prise Ella Fitzgerald. Billie Ho,l1da.v; .11 
Helen ward. Midge Will iams, 
Eldridge and "Bootl;" CMtle. 
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DECCA 
an .d ! bum of 

'Ji\~.1 ~I I T SIC 

l I 

(Impr·m bl•d S\\ in~ :\lu'iic') 
IJ 

TEDDY WILSON 
Uands of 

I I I )I n • 1111 I 
"II I II llln \~I' 
~ttl'l ~MIIll,t.:IC., IC. 

I ' IJ, u•··· Hlturo 

BENNY 
CARTER IN 

PARIS 
Small Band In Swing Spot 
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FOURTEEN 
THRIL lNG 
SIDES Found by "ROPHONE/' 

Our Hot Record Critic 
Dl'<'<':1. Album of .Jnm 1\lusir (Four

te(•n Sides. J I to 7, with Album and 
I.rafld 17s. 6<1.) 

T HIS album sets a shoal of 
precedents. Never before 
(correct me if I err) has a 

swing album consisted of records 
that are, to all intents, new; and 
never. at such 
a reasonabl~ 

where it's Roy Eldridge's vocal; and 
the plano solo, Breakin' In A Pair 
Of Shoe!., which is just luke-warm. 
But even these five have their 
manifold attractions; and the re
mainder are so grand as to be> 
almost beyond criticism. 

I don't propose to go into elabo
rate de t a II 
about all of 

price. has 
such a well
varied assort
ment of swing 
talent b e e n 
made avail
able to the 

HABERDASHERS' GUIDE 
them, especi
ally as the 
complete rou
tine of each 
side, chorus by 
chorus, is dealt 
with in the 
special Decca 

great British 
masses. 

*~( ~.-

*** ** * 
Amongst those present can be 

spotted several of the leaders in 
the "M. M." referendum-Benny 
Goodman on clarinet; Hodges 
on alto; Cozy and Krupa on 
drums; Israel Crosby on bass; 
Holiday, FiLzgerald et al. as 
vocalist.s, t.o say nothing of 
young Theodore Wilson, pianist, 
who IS heard on all seven records. 

or the fourteen sides it is almost. 
an understatement to say that nine 
are masterpieces in their way. (But 
I've INtrncd to be wary of over
statPmenlS.l The other five are I've 
Forme/ A No1w Baby. In which th~> 
bll•mlsh is a drum solo; Where The 
La-;u Rit'er Goes By, where it's an 
oiT-pltch trumpet chorus; Why D(l 
1 Lie? where It's an undistinguished 

_t.uup· MunL Hac/ A Little Lamb, 

Silk 
Satin 
Cotton 

Rags 

available here 
to gl ve you an 
idea of the 
confection in 
the jam. (!sus
pect a touch of 
subtlety in the 
fact that the 
colours selected 
for the print
Ing of the 
special leaflet 
were plum and 
apple!). 
" Coquette." 
" 1'h!' lfour of 
J•ar!ing." 
'l'lle lirst coup-

lin~ has the 
most pron11smg 
personnel of all. 
:; l n c c it was 
w a x c d during 
Teddy's recent 
trip to California. 
and makes use of 
half the Good
man band, which 
was out there 
filming Holly-
wood Hotel. 
There is a tonal 
quality in the 
rhythm sect~on 
llCI'C that cannot 

be found any

leaflet: but I'll 
do what I can 
in the space 

where <'lse in the albnm ·some
thing thaL must· be attributed to 
the difference in recording. Ml'. 
Goodman behaves himself admirably 
with a couple of simple solos 
which will satisfy only those who 
realise that his type of simplicity is the 
hardest in the world to achieve. 

!! 
1 

seven changes I 
and has to work 

tap star Bill 
Hollywood. i( 
young Harold 
put over the 

: "She's Tall, 
Terrific.'' 

tton Club girls 
the fast show 

South, Young 
vis hit. 

~----~ 

No, this is 
not Leo 

Carrillo, but 
no other 

than 
Cab Calloway, 

singing the 
ambitious 
production 
number: 
"Harlem 
Bolero." * ____ , 

The lfonr Oj Parlin(!. which origin
allY saw the Jighl as L'Jleun: Bleue, by 
SpOliansky, and Is n bewitching tun~. 
has been treated with great care 1! 
without re\•erence. A young, unknown 
ladv named .. Boots" Castle tdo they 
ha,:e to ha,·c these und11mllie~ na~es. 
damme. sir?l delivers the Iynes m a 
phun wrapper. but the highlights are 

Goodmtn Holid:l\' in ber most 
cxcrllrn~atinr: n\ood. 

" Brea. a tune to which-oh. 
"Younts on Easy Liriug and 
"This~oo/i~/1 Tlliuqs. sec the " 
.. Easy nd make up your own 
"Th e• i ,, : wns made on the same 

Whl )()/isll Thiuqs, viz .. with 
I am ; Jonah Jones. Teddy . .t 

order \\ltd cozy. There is a h, 
bC:'C:\ US(' that is all YOU COltld 7l 
order In, of the solos could be '6( 
above iii. but at present I l1ave ' 
togeth!'r, lind in this side the 'l 
common,~ctry nlld form that 

Tht' 'ritv of the other num
skipoed Cing. 
perhaps 
album. r. 

L-----~~-------------
commer~ua/ 
his level _1. 
doesn't realtS 
his agllll . . . 
to Sit at'C dtsmiSSI11g .these Sl:tt , 
hare ru~: SO!'J1ewhat summary ! 
grey hounY wt Lh you long ~Il?tlgll n, 

ntJ or two lndtVldual l 
6Norvo guita.rist, Dave 
"ht fieeting but unfoc

Yott Let Me Down. To 
nd In a lesser degree, 

You Lt)r their authoritative 
I am n~(· ensembles in EaS]J 
in a slO\' ast Affair respectively. 
top..run~ot that. I almost fo~ 
Billie H\ himself who also had 
fascinatlwhat to 'do with these 

T/1 is I 1 prize in the form of 
which Iun. 

~ 
with the rest 



Rhythm: Nou~mbr,., 1931 

'feddy Wilson and II i~ Orchestra. 
· • ~!can to ~1c. " 
" I ' ll Get By." 

(\ ucalion S. 107.) 

'l'lwn· is ah\ .tys .m attra<.tiH· inform
al ity .thnut ' l ~t•thly Wilson's recordings . 
• \ s though Ius h.tllll \\l.'re just sittin~ 
d <m n to pl.t) a {'ouplc of tum:; at a 
f':trt ). _not hing d.thorat1.·, t \.n·pt their 
th sgutsmg of th1.• tu m·. EH•tt that sound" 
l '.tS\ and u:uur.tl. 

i \\ ellldt•r \\ hrthcr Billie Holidav isn't 
o\ crdCJing ont.• of hl.'r :;\\ t•ll dt.tr;IClt.;n sttcs 
.tml making it into a mannt·nsm . S he 
:t\oid,•d the tum· of Hum to Jlr jus t ;t 

lr.tt!~.· lou mudt for nl) liking, hut had 
the t.tstc: lO kt.•1.·p t o it JUst \\hen the 
p.tr;tphrasc: th rcall'tll'd to hccomc 
wean~umc. 

Billie Hollda)• and llcr Orchestra. 
" \\'ithout Your l.ovc." 

" Me, Myself and I." 
(\'ocalion S. lOG.) 

Tlw s.tmt tnfu rrnaltt} ts fuuntl irt th1.•:;c 
rn'mds. Bu t thl.'n Its the same g;tng 
ne.trly. Bi ll ie is just ht.•rsd f, kl.'eptntt h~.· r 
\ "':'l r iat iun. o f the tunc ' ' ith in the bounds 
uf Ji. crt tion . 

I ltkc th • pianist. IJc p lavs 
:lllmir:thlc clarity anti simpltctt)·· 
.tl\\':t\ s the !'.lint• thin~. 

Artie Shaw and lli5 New Music. 
"All Alone. " 

" Btcau~ 1 Lo"e You." 
(\ ocallon S. 105.) 

wtth 
:-\ot 

Tlw moda n f.tshmn fo r 
sob '' :.tltzt::- of tt:n ~ l.'ars ago. 

- ,, hv :u\\'bot.h• ~hould hnthcr. 

jazzing-up 
I can't sec 

• \ny ·b.md s huuld ht• a hit• to produce 
thi:. sort of mwuc 111 its slt:cp. Drab 
lllll,k. 

VOCALlON 

A•·tit' Sh.\w u nd Ill ~ Ncw ~1u..,ic \m. 
h I h rlu 1\ •t t , 

\ !. • .JI ... J., I' l ltr ll.t . t.., 
\ orulimt ~111 :1 •• 

I or 1~11ttd II«' l m; I •UAWONIO 1 for 
On ba 1Ci37• p. 215. (' r"-CU 111: fir 
Lc.., Brunic.. p rr-.ul Burne:..,. 

I'm Ollt" or the tlic-hanh. I rrruse (0 

agree thnt ,\!r • ...,haw h. imprmc:el rn:\UO"' 
h\ drKardmg Ins tnng> fur a murr <<>II· 
\t'lllllllllllut tnnncnttuon Strit 1 I kno\\, 
.m: nnt co~ l((rn:d rdt all) 111 kcellmg \'lllh 
tl dr:u otctcr or J.lll, hut I r('(' i1 ottal 

clq wnch mon• 1111 tlw "·') irl'lrtllllt'llh .uc 
n~t·d than tlw ""trllllll'llh tlwnrwh•"'· 
l·:mploy<'d as Sh.m c·mplo~rd tlwm, lior 
tin timt " or~t.tn" h.uiiUlll) h.trkl(rotlltd•, til<' 
'trin~t' sta\e' a snhtlt• P·'''''l ah.td•• In tlw 
t·u" mhle• drat "·" .tllt.ltlhl· 11111 only 
lwt •"",. it "·" tlilli•u•ut hum tlr.rt ••I 111<0\l 
ntlwr h.uul, nl tlw lltlllllt'llt wnh tlrcu 
im·\ it.sl>lc· s.lxnpltntw•. hr.r •• , .tllclll.uirwt,. 

llo\H'\c'r. •triug• ur 1111 sllmgs, ~lt . !'>h.l\\ 
Mill kncm hn\\ tu m.cko• 1\\1'11 rcr,..rd • 
11 • re '' .1 gt.tcrlnl drganoc .tiJOUI thO(' 

killul .unutJ!I'IItrnt , and \\llh 
" unm.tc-ulatc• • lannrt to hc:":td tht>m 
·I • pr rl• rcn.mces do more th.tll JU ll<e to 

• : 1 h •tr.unr' clfmt . 
..., , . ' l.trl1,.l 0111 to proclure 11 l)I!C ul 

hi h. \\lull:' it rct.cinrol nil the 11101.,., 

utc 1'1\<' 'f, .. r;u t<'ruth tol the mu rc, woul<l 
nt tlu Ull" timc cr.ulic:tte It II hl:tt.m }. uul 
it 11111 t I I<' .ulrnitlC<l th:\1 he r• ndue\'ltlg hr 
M1th u.• ti,t:tclnrih "ith thi• 11eYo 1 r e nnt· 
biuarion :u hr did \•llh hl c·:.rltrr ru.,.mhlo. 

hark<'y llnd Ill~o Shark'> of Rh) thm 
\t 

I d \\ ...... , .. . \1 . It ..... 
fllO:JI•h 

•u• 0/d-fiJlhi 1 td Jlllll,( \\ lt.trp. llr•lwp 

\ 
n ]UP.I IIJ 

them ..,,,,~ 

~ 1' h Shurl<C)' Don. .. \nO I I ·• I M. 'llh J oe Mar:.al:\ 
Zudt'colf I ]o\' Du,.,hltin 
Condo n Art Sh.tptro 

Eddll" 
C:t•o. 

Wcttlin(\' 

• 

I • I I •llh 
(:t'o . Drun"C'" 

1 I .ddit" Condon 
AI Sldt'll 

It\ ' JAll IK'IIl 

111.111 ... 

mbl~ rrht'un<-tl 111 ll 

Billir Ilolidn)• 11nd Ilrr Orrh. ,\rn.~. 
• • \It, , • 'I " ' I t "'"'"111 RoiK·th 

1-.ooultn.u \ BJ '·Ill 
••• ll 'uiiJNJI 1 • I l•lm"l1tck ,, ~1111" 

l..an ' "II' rt) (\ IIJtJ!j.l 
\I ' lUI ..... ,~ _,,,, 

Bill i e" llollda)o J. I \ ., I.. n .. u 
L .... u·r Younst " Buck" 

Cl.\) ton I J. !)h('rm.\n t I . 
Grt'en , W . P .tir;<' J . Jont•., .. 

I commt'tt I I 111.-.r ul 1 111 11 ~ 
nthcr-s. th,. ll.li.C. rlonl) hraunr tn<") 1hnuld 
be thc mean~ ul flllllll\g :m rnd f•ll< <' and 
fi>t all to the Corpornuun'& tlh Klr:! that 
\OU rnu't cl.m.c '" mgin •, nttd th'" boring 
·· I or I >;me'<'n •• hno; d ,, u \\Ill< It Ita\ 
roulteci ltum thi' hnml c.urnpl~. 

Xnrtmbrr 1'1.'/i 

Bu 1 nn, p.-rh.rr,. I .un lx·inl( ton h.ml un 
thr B.li .C. Pc·rh.rp tlwy .rrc· ritch t u p tu .r 
pcunt, lx:r.ru'" nut nnl~ ,1rc· nu"t ol our 
•ingt•t mc·n·lv 'ickly c ruonc·t, with no mon• 
rh)'thm tlt.ur .1 b.ICII\ po.rdwd e·g!f. hut l(•w 
ul' nur h.mtl, know "'"' In .u·1 tolllll.ln \ 
\oK rli't~ in .1 "·'' th.ll \\Ill kt·o•p tlw t1.1nn· 
dt\lhlll R•llnl(. But I think th~ 1\.II.G. 
\\ottlcl I><• 11111< h bt•lll·r oil' il it t.u l..lt•tl 
til!' 111.\llt•r hulll .1 tJitlt•tt'lll olll!(lt•, it it 
~ru onr.tg•·tl unr insrrs '" be Ill""' rh~ th
mu':ll ;urcl nur h.uuh '" .u e "'"1'·111\' tlt••m 
llllit.thh. \\~ huuld then lw11r II•• IIIIJIC' 

.hn\11 d.triCt'J'S ltc·irn put oll h\ \ol(',tl 
• horuso .. 1111 nlltll\ hro:ttl1. 1 wnul<l '"' 
m.ulc much more intcroting tu th•~ who 
ollll~ " nt tn lturu • 

• 
Denny <Arter '\ and 

\ hv<l 
1-.. I .._ \\ H.laH, \'\:\ l.i•>') 

• •• ,\lrgf..J) II.. h.uhcr \•\ .:\ I J<!U) 
\ 'ocnlt<·t ...,,,, 4•·. 

l-<1o1 Jlt'I'SC 1 .. 1111 C~t.\~toPuo-.;t lo r 
<ktoller •••li· p. Jt5· ,\ 4"~1 i• 
pl.n ,..j h .u t 1 •l•t p o'c c :~n•m •rnt lrum 
I I II II lrl I lt·cl. .1 C.'\rtcr, 
II."' kin .. , Chi.,holm, \\'illil\mo; in ir 1111. 
.uul r It •nh .• rml rl • u rl tlnh. 

I.. .t<ht •lr \\lth I qq.'t 6 I l I~ u tlr.u 
it t• rmpc>Uillle tn .uiJII 1 the \olumc. II \coli 
get 11 11 ht lur thr solos, w!rrn thr rn'lt'tllhlc 
"'Ill~ 111 the hr.r nr:uh 1>1"''" )""' !wad 
ull: hnl tl '""cut 11 """"for tlw ht.t '• 
tlrc•n thrscoloK ,ur IlK>" tli•t.lltl." 

\p;u t from thu I 1.11hrr lr!..o•d till' lnlotd . 
lkem) 'ill liUII c:nrrliS 11r~ ll>ll:tlh ,.,, .-ll•·ut, 
nnlltln'l un•' " no ex• <'J'IIOn. I h•· 1 u"·rnhl·· 
,, r.u lrc>m hrmg ,, \Htcltl hc.llrr. lull it IS 

nut \•llhout ''utnrtlung 1ol the hall·mnrk 
"huh tlrr hautl of !Arter nught he oprc tal 
tn producr ; .mel thrrt" lilt' of collr!lt' lkull\ '11 

nln• lltcn- n 1100 ll uln hy Chulrolm 
\\hi< h n not \\llhnut mternt. l~XJ>elll'll<t' 
unelrr ll lllllll hke l rtrr 1 ha\ 11 tts dfr1 I 

on h11n 
1111:' "mpuuuun c.HI th,. n:'\f'll!t' i .1 

curmnendahll' dTiu 1 In tht" }'omag l.ourlton 
cnur and cntlnnt. n, t :Cnn. tel l'r:uhrr. whtt 
h ' an mutn~ll\ e un• h~r51.mclm~ cA J.t7Z, 
unci !ur • II hL' 'Oellhlul !'Xtlhcnuu t' i' 

ldom f. 1 fr'<'1111 l•rtlntg tilt' 11 ht 11 ril "" 
thr h"lld lltc record 1\ 1 5\II'CCPI•lll ool snln5 
\\llh Ghnlrnlm'!l lt~ mheone not 511 far 
l)elund ( ':utcr'l trurnl"'' 1111<1 • l.uuwt rnd 
II. \\kills' trnot. 

Bunny Berl;-:nn nnd Hi., Orcl>l"'<lra \ nr . 
· • () I, hum tho hhu l'nllru k, 

~ 1nclwll \ \ h) \ rt ( ,.1111 > 
( B~..-,tu . 

• • II ~ ' oj o111 "' I•• hl111 " U11o• 111 
.1 \li llrun l1t>ll,u k. ~l ite lu·ll) (' h) 
Art Gentry lllw,hr 
\ ,, •• thon 'ilill .1 

Bt"rl~nn trrf• \\llh II. Sclu~ rtr<">'1 M. 
Matlock. •1'1 • Arr Oollinge•· It ; 
Jbrr') Greenwald, Hnrry Brown lor In : 
Ford L~ry I . Le:. Burne,., /• : 
Tom Mot1r-lndli : Arnold Fi~thkin 

l\-1nnni~ Bergtor J, . 
I r ·nt •n 1 .... m.tiuh to •·xpl.nn th.ll 

in 'P"" ul lkn~;~an • d11/:•1111 trumpet •• md 
!IOill<' \\orth·w lui,. , l.tnrwt .uul tenor· br 
~ l ottlod: .uul Dulling .. r. 1h1~· .. uo• "e ~ull
rn• rr ial •· till~. ,mel. 111-1de 1111 thllo•n·nt hn•.,. 
Ulld l1\ ll difl<'ft'll( J'C'f'SOllll<'l; I .Ill h.lrtl.J\' be 
<'•>lllp!ltecl "uh '"" I', II her mo·nHIUU'd 
lkngnns on 1 1. ~1 .\'. 



DECCA. 
presents an Album of 

''JAM MUSI~~~ 
(Improvised Swing Music) 

Directed by 

TEDDY WILSON 
(PIANO) 

Featuring Stars from the Bands of 

BENNY GOODMAN 
DUKE ELLINGTON 
ClUCK WEBB 
FLETCHER HENDERSON 
DON REDM&"'f 
COUNT BASIE 

TEDDY HILL 
WILLIE BRYfu.~T 
STUFF SJ\UTH 

etc., etc. 

Seven records (fourteen titles) 17 j6, including album and leaflet. 

{
No. 1 Coquette, Fox-Trot No Vocal. 

J I No. 2 The Hour of Parting (L'Heure Bleue) Voc< list : •· Boot5 " Castle 
Slow Fox-Trot 

J2{ No. 3 Breakin' in a Pair of Shoes 
No.4 You let me down, Slow Fox-Trot 

J 3 f No. 5 All My Life, Slow Fox-Trot 
"\.No.6 Mary had a little lamb, Quick-Step 

J4{No. 7 (This is) My Last Mfair, S.F.T. 
No.8 Easy Living, Slow Fox-Trot 

JS {No.9 These Foolish Things, S. Fox-Trm 
No. IO Why do I Lie ? Fox-Trot 

Piano Solo: Teddy Wilson 
Voc.zlist : Billie Holiday 
Vocalist : Ella Fitzgerald 
l'ocalist : Roy Eldridge 

} l' ocalist : Billie Holiday 

No Vocal. 
J6{No. 11 How am I to know? Slow Fox-Trot Vocalist: Helen \'\'ard 

No. 12 I'm coming, Virginia, Fox-Trot No Vocal. 
J7 !No. 13 Where the Lazy River Goes By S.F T l'ocalist. ~1idge \'\'illiams 

\..No. 14 I've Found a New Baby, Quick-Step No \'ocal. 

SEVEN RECORDS COMPLETE IN ART ALBUM 17/6 

THE TUNE : An ordinary commercial number with no outstanding merits. 
It is : ot the matenal that counts this time, but what Teddy and his stars make 
our of it. There is no vocal chorus. 
1 HE ROUTI!\'E : lmroducrion : Piano. First Chorus : Baritone sax, with 
middle part by "JONAH" JONES on trumpet. Second Chorus : A really 
magnificent chorus by JOHNm' HODGES. Third Charm : Piano, middle by 
trumpet. Fourth Chorus : Sixteen trumpet, eight alto, eight nnal ensemble. 

No. II. "HOW AM I TO KNOW?" 
THE TUNE : A slow melody number which vou may recall from the late 
nineteen-twenties. Teddy brings it bang up to date with a performance wh ch, 
however, by no means destroys the melodic value, but tends rather to emphasiz-: it. 
THE ROUTINE : Inu·oducrion : HODGES on alto. First Ch,orus : Sixteen 
trumpet, etght clarinet, eight alto. Second Chorus· Vocal by HELEN WARD, 
famous for years with Benny Goodman's Orchestr:t. Third Chorus: Eight bars 
piano, eight ensemble. 

No. 12. "I'M COMING, VIRGINIA " 
This is our selection for the mo5t remarkable fast-tempo number m the album, 

and possibly the gr·~atest of the entire fourteen sides. Made at the same session 
as " How am I to Know ? " but without a vocal chorus. 
THE TUNE : Another old favourite revi\'ed, with a short chorus of unorthodox 
construction, twenty-four bars in length. 
THE ROUTI~'E : Introduction : Four bars by the inimitable " COZY " 
COL F. on drums. whose work on almost every title in the album helps to provide 
the solid foundation that makes Wilson's rhythm section unique in swing history. 
First ChantS : Led by trumpeter HARRY JAMES from Benny Goodman's 
Orchestra. Second Chorus TEDDY WILSON at the very peak of his style in a 
swinging and exciting solo. Third Chorus : BUSTER BAILEY on clarinet. 
Fourth Chorus : JOHNNY HODGES in his most fascinating vein on alto 
~axophone. Fifth ChantS : Trumpet and final ensemble. 

No. 13. " WHERE THE LAZY RIVER GOES BY " 
THE TUNE : A grand blues number with an unconventionally constructed 
twenty-bar chorus. From the film Banjo 011 my Knee. 
THE ROUTINE: Introduction: Two bars piano. First Chorus": muted 
trumpet, straight melody, by IRVING "MOUSE" RANDOLPH. Second 
ChonH : a real surprise here, MIDGE WILLIAMS, a coloured girl, known to 
m1llions of American radio fans, proves in her first vocal chorus with Wilson's 
boys that she is a swing singer with style and a real voice. Third ChorttS: divided 
bem·cen pirmo and ensemble, with TEDDY WILSON turning in some of his 
greatest work m the album, in a style slightly reminiscent of Mead Lux Lewis. 

No. 14. "I'VE FOUND A NEW BABY" 
THE TUNE : Another evergreen of jazz, written fifteen years ago by that 
great \'eteran, Spencer Williams, and since re\ ived by countless S\~ing orchestras. 
THE ROUTINE : I oducrion : Piano and drums. First Chorus : Ensemble. 
Second Chorus : More fine work by BUSTER BAILEY on clarinet, with last 
half on trump~l by BUCK CLAYTON. Third Chorus : Piano, then LESTER 
YOUNG of Count Basic's Orchestra on tenor sax. Fourth Chorus : The only 
solo on drum' in the album, in which JOE JONES the perpetrator, is to be 
commended for his restraint. After eight bars middle-part by clarinet, he 
returns again with some ralher more exuberant breaks which, however, still do 
not break the bounds of discretion. Ftfth Chorus : Sil\.'teen b: rs of a repeated 
'' riff., or en. cmble phr:tse, middle part l n tcncr, then bRck to the " riff" for 
the conclusion. 

THE DECCA RECORD CO., LTD., 60,62, CITY ROAD, LONDON, e.C.I. 
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DECCA 
prese~~ts till AlhtmJ of 

(Improvised Swin~ :\fusic) 

TEDDY WII.;SON 
!PIA.:-.;0 

l·c·:uunn~ ~tnra fl"lll tl ( ll.ends ul 

BL.:'\ "\\ GOOD \I ~'\ 
Dl' Kl I 1 1.1'\( ; I()'\ 
GUlCh. \\ J· BB 
FLETCIIER 111·. '\DI-.H'iO"\ 
I>O'\ IU 0:\t\ '\ 
C<H.:V l B :\ SII-
TEDOY lllLI . 
\\ ILLll BRY \VI 
STt"FF S~llTII 

etc., etc. 
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Hot 

by 
Reco rds Rev ewed 

- "ROPHONE/1 

\~ 
ITH twenty odd rec?rds 
queucmg up JUSt 
around the corner, I 

shall have to hurry through the 
rest of the Decca jam album 
before I run out, of space again. 

All My Life ~s a Tour De Fitz
gerald Force-Ella really gets 
under two skins in this piece: 
the tune's and yours. 

I seem to scent MSS. on this 
sldc, alone of all in the album; 
not that it matLers, and not that 
Teddy doesn't have a complete 
and compelling chorus on his 

PUNTERS' GUIDE 

**** Favourite *** 12-1 ** 28-1 * Outsider 

own. Frank Newtcn's impas
~ioned ending makes one regret 
Again that this fine trumpet 
player's work is so little known 
over here. 

":\lary Had A Little Lamb." 

Made with hQlf of Fletcher Hen
derson's Band (the last Hender
son band but seven, was it?) with 
" Choo " and. Roy Eldridge. The 
latter's vocal chorus makes one re
gret momentarily that he did not 
follow the example of Mary's little 
lamb and disappear one night. But 
once across the vocal, this side is 

fertile ground, with some beauti
fully controlled ~nd phrased work 
from Choo. 

" I'm Coming, Virginia." 

Although I disagree wlth the 
leaflet's contention that this Is the 
best side in the album, I wUl con
cede that it is the best fast side. 
But Billie's four slow numbers have 
already cornered my affections. In 
an entirely dlft'erent mood, Virginia 
is no less felicitous. 

Tense Impact 

of Soloists 

The recording is perfect, the 
rhythm section as solid as they 
come, and the solos by Teddy and 
Hodges so tense in their impact 
that I am reduced to that maligned 
adjective "hot" ·in attempting to 
describe them. 

" How Am I To Know? " 
Made· at the same session as Vir

ginia, this has a Helen Ward vocal, 
superior even to her other two 
recent Wilson guest appearances. 
Harry James's trumpet lead, con
tent to elaborate the original 
melody, manages to do so without 
being gaudy. As it is a memorable 
melody I am all tl1e more grateful. 

Quite a celestial record. 

"Where The Lazy Rivet· Goes By." 
I was going to call this one a patchy 

side, but. to be truthful there is only 
one black patch, and it comes right at 
the outset, when Mr. Mouse Randolph 

Swing Lecture Aided 
By Session Example 

New Yo_rk-The "swing" school 
lectures given by critics Leonard 
Fe~ther and Robert Goffin made 
then· .bow with. a jazz d iscussion 
and Jam sessiOn here recently 
Earl "Father" Hines was the chief 
gu~st o! honor, and fronted a band 
wh1ch mcluded Pete Brown alto· 
Bill Coleman, trumpet ; and 'Bobby 
Hackett, cornet and guitar man 
recently with Glenn Miller. 
. F~ther and Goffin have lined up 

big Jazz names for the lectures to 
come and invite the general public 
to come over .and dig what goes. 
The address 1s the New School 
W. 12th St. and the t ime 8 :lS 
every Tuesday night. 

" Rophone " Takes 
It Back 

1 wanna Go Back To IIarle1n derives 
its title, it seems, from that r ath er un· 
kind cut made in this column on. the 
release of Hawkins' Swiss recordings. 
when I said " Hawkins. go back to 
Harlem where you belong." By now 
Hawkins should realise that I have 
seen my mistake and take 1t all back. 
Not that this will prevent me from 
pointing out th:\t I Wanna Go Back. 
is just another of those well-meanmg 
Ramblers' compositions and arrange· 
mcnts, wllich m~ans that the seco,!ld 
chorus is very nl('e. For me. thou.,h, 
this is a singlc·slded 1·ccord. 

plays a m.utcd chorus in which he ls 
f rom a quarter to a semilone sharp. 

Midge Williams. thr NBC songstre~s 
whom the sbort-1\'lWers wtll know. 
seems t o have her own ld<>as. an.l -<,:ood 
ones, which is a rcfl·eshmg ch.\nge 
from the vocalists n011adays, who Plther 
have Holiday·s or Fitz11:eralt s ideas at 
second-hand or else no ideas at all. 

Teddy goes almost boogic-woogie for 
a Jew bars here. to great effect, and 
in a manner that will convince a few 
sceptics that he is by no mrans limited 
lo the single-note. springboard-bass. 
style more usually idenUfied with him. 

"I've Found A New Baby." 
This tune, to me. always brinll:s back 

memories of the Chicagoans• recording. 
The first chorus of this version has a 
rather similar ensemble tone. though 
by no means as seething with sin as 
the original. Buster Bailey seems to be 
the ph·ot of the atmosphere. The 
whole record. though. is raUter more of 
a Chicago busking 1·rin than the usual 
1ast Wilson jam performance. 

Tl1e drum breaks just don·t cotmt. 
They should be removed gently. and 
the remaining pieces of wax surg1cally 
reset. 

Trumpet Up 
An Octave 

The quiet indifference of the "riffed" 
laS' chorus. and the cfiecL of bringing 
Clayton's trumpet lead up an octave 
in the last eight, may be ralcd one of 
the biggest kicks in the enUre album. 

To sum. up, the albu1n is a regular 
jam-mine. There was so much 
material from which to make lhe se
lections that the project could hardly 
have gone wrong. If I were never given 
anyth ing else but this sort or thing to 
revit>W. life would be very pleasant 
indeed. 
Coleman Hawkins with The Ramblers. 

•· Something Is Gonna Gi\'e :ue 
Away" (***l · 

" I \\'anna. Go Back To Har
lem" (**). 

(Decca F.G502.) 
There is a gross case or mis-labelling 

mixed up in this somewhere. My copy 
is marked " Coleman Hawkins with 

1 The Ramblers" on both sides, but in 
actual fact Something Is Gomw Give 
Me Away is not played by the 
Ramblers. Moreover. there Isn't any 
band on it at all. It is just Hawkins 
with a rhythm section, the pianist be
ing, pretty ob,•iously. Freddy Johnson . 
This label error might well be rectified, 
as people may be deterred from buying 
Hawkins' records by prrvious experi
t'nces of stiff and uninspiring arrange
ments played bv thc Ramblers. 
Sometllinft, etc .. is ·a gren.t relief from 
these performances. It is a ~;tmple and 
very natural swinging tunc, built 
around a phrase which Hawkins is very 
fond of playing and which goes like 
this:-

Ex.1. 

~J.;fii~Jt41tffi 
and which has been heard, amongst 
other recent instances, in the coda of 
Stuff Smith's Onyx Club Spree. Haw-
kins plays solo throughout, except !or 
an undistinguished pinno chorus. He 
is obviously enjoying himself, and even 
h13 perilous approaches to one or two 
wrong notes-a most unusual trait
cannot mar my complete enjoyment of 
this record. 



PAUL HOLT'S DISC SHOW' Mo. 4 

Rhythm : Novemlur , 1937 

Bennv Carltt and Hts Orchcstn. 
•• 1 Ain't Got 1\vl>tld)'·" 

Benny Dlrttr nnd m, (>rchcslr -Cue,t 
Star : Coleman Hawkins. 
"loHRbty Like th~ Blut:f.." 

(\ocallon S. 110.) 

'J'Iw honour of tlw t·ountr) m.1y he 
wnsidcrcd p;trtially :wed lw the pre.l•ttcc 
in I . 1in't Got 1\'oJ)()ti\' nf nn less than 

\'c;J\ (count 'c:m) Briii h uhjn·t.s "ho 
ul <.'rihc gelll'IOU l) toward'> tlll' ollCCC • 

of the rt'conl. Nnnw;~: Bl·rtil· Kinsr, 
t nor; 1 .oui ~tcrln11 •Ill nml jimmy 
\\'&llu.m , ·Ito : Clifl \\'uotlrid~c. tnun
pct, Rny \\ t·hh, guit.•r, Lt-n I [,\rrison, 
b;\ : ~tnd Gt'OrV-C C'hi-.hulm, trumhonc:
thc fi111t No hell\~ culnun:tL 

Chi holm'·• \\uri.. \\Ill he di~c;u d in a 
u1omcnt. A for tlw utht:r "Bnti hcr11" 
(,·ilc wort!), though thcu· indwidual 
contribution t.'t\nnot he uhscn <'tl (e,ccpt 
King·,., who take; a brief but . u,f) in~ 
50lo), l don't think I nm l\\1 ttng JUStice 

in &'lying t hnt they tnt;\n us much ns the 
foreigners in this di~. 1\ftcr all, :111 

:unngement callin~~t for so much ectionnl 
and cn.c;cmble work st•tnd!l or fall· on the 
unity and trcngth of the entire bnnd, 
which can he made or m:trn:d h) any one 
bloke. what I mean? 

Benny hJll turned in a I"' ely un;h trn
tion of the old SpcnCl'r William~· opu!l 
(what a wcaknc: ~ he ·nn to ha\ c for 
Walliams's tuneg, by the way). not the 
le.ht delightful fe-.1tur f \\l11c:h is the: 
choru:s for ~xuphom , kil h\ himself in 
tlw manner that m~lkes c' en Carter reed 

·ction a tn:at for the c.tr. • 

Now for Chisholm, who takes :1 whole fon~omc niCl' Ray Webb accompaniments. 
choru . In pre\ ious recordings \\ e han: But again Chisholm takes such a fine 
watched this youns:: Scot:.man emcr~ing chorus thnt I'm not sure he doesn't c,·cn 
s lowly from the chry~.-1lis of lim1ted steal the honour~ from under Ilawkins'g 
technique and .hcftcred C\.pcricncl' (r·t:·• wry mouthpiece .. \t nllt•vcnts, it's a near 
Teddy Joyce's Orcht~~tn}, and no\\, \\lth thin· 
the new confidence bom of his apprt'cia- .-----
tion of Carter's lc.Ldcn;hip and enjoym •nt 
of pLl) ing hi~ mu,ic, hl', :It la.-.t, aprcalls 
his \\ing , nnd, in the bnguns;c of llarlcm, 
"take~ otT," :-hcJding all inhibition;; 

Chi~<holm 's chorus in l .li11't Gut 
Vo/xxly is wmcthing for c\cry a pmng 
BritiJJh &\\ ing man to tully. It hows 
very di~tinctl)· how, without the benefit 
of American birth, uphringin~ and 
environment, it is po ihlc for )Oil to 
absorb the rll\ thmic and hannonic 
funda.ml'ntals ui \\ ing impr-l\ ... t Jn. 
The transition O\ cr the chor\l of l7, F7 
and n flat 7 by means of three ,unplc 
~roupa of · ending thirds in h rs 
:?:l 21- :?., 1 either an extrnordinarih 
lucky accident ur 11 piece nf \\cil 
h2nnonic ingenuity, nnd I prefer to 
belie\ c th • latter theory. 

TIH re arc: lots of other things here that 
m:t) (;\cntu.lll)' turn tlw call- in 
Chi ltolm' fa\our '' ith the fe\\ tlis
crunmlting "" 111 • fans in this Mllntry. 
And ~ itlc from t'lu holm there ure nth r 
thinv11 galor-e in the rc:cnr\lllltogcther. 

llaw k1n appears in tt hlue, hut 
emphatic, chon• on lli'ghl> IJlh. th~ 
131u.u, gcttmg su~·c fully under the akin 
of L<:ottotrd Futher's i\kcn-bar choru 
tune, '' hich also pro\ ides opportunities 
tor lknny on tnunl'lt t an\1 d.trinct, and 



DECCA 
Presents an Album of 

''JAM lJIIJSIU'' 
(Improvised Swing Music) 

Directed by 

WILSON 
(PIANO) 

Featuring Stars from the Bands of 

BENNY GOODMAN 
DUKE ELLINGTON 
CHICK WEBB 
FLETCHER HENDERSON 
DON REDMAN 
COUNT BASIE 
TEDDY HILL 
WILLIE BRYANT 
STUFF SMITH 

etc., etc. 

No Vocal 
J I {

No.1 ~quette, Fox-Trot 
No.2 The Hour or P artlna (L'Reure Bleue), 

Slow Fox-Trot 
Vocali:t: "Boots" Castle 

J2{
No 3 Breakln' In a Pair of Shoes 
No: 4 You let me down, Slow Fox-Trot 

jJfNO 5 All My Life, Slow Fox-Trot 
\No: 6 Mary hnd a little lamb, Quick-step 

J4{No. 7 (This Is) My Last Affair, Slow Fox-Trot 
No. 8 Easy L iving, Slow Fox-Trot 

JS{No.ll These Foolish T h ings, Slow Fox-Trot 
No. 10 Why do I Lie? Fox-Trot · 

J 6 {No. 11 How am I to know? Slow Fox-Trot 
No. 12 I'm coming, VlrQlnla, Fox-Trot 

Piano Solo: Teddy Wilson 
Vocalist: Billie Holiday 
Voeali:l: Ella Fi~erald 
V oeali:l : Roy Eldridge 

} Vocali:l: Billie Holdiday 

No Vocal 
Vocali:t : Helen Ward l 
No Vocal 

J7{No. 13 Where the Lazy River Goes By, Slow Fox-Trot 
No. 14 I 've Found a New Baby, Quick-Step 

V ocalist : Midge Williams 
No Vocal 

Some thin~ new in the way of swing music albums- the Decca album of" JAM MUSIC" or 
improvised swmg music. Tbe main difference lies in the fact that all the fourteen sides are recent 
r~ngs, in contrast with the " jazz history" trend of our previous albums. 

TEDDY WILSON directs a ll these records and ban accepted favourite amongst swing artists: 
Benny Goodman beads an amazing list of instrumentaldts to be beard in this album, artbts having 
been cuUed from almost every important swing band. This combination of name value and novelty 
value should make the album our most successful effort of this kind. 

[':. THE SEVEN RECORDS COMPLETE IN ALBUM WITH 
A SPECIAL LEAFLET GIVING FULL DESCRIPTIONS 

AND P ERSONNELS-17/6d. 

The Decca Record Co. Ltd., 60/2, City Road, London, E.C.l 



A COMPLETE GUIDE TO 

RECORD RELEASES 
f o r November 1 9 3 7 

Three shilling records 
Ed!>•lr Hayes. lender nnd p!nno: 
Bernard Flood. Leonard Davis, 
Henry Goodwin. trumpets; Clyde 
Bnrnhnrt, R. H. Horton. Dn\'is 

Ucd~an, nunn). aml his Orche~tm. J nmcs. trombones; Crawtord 
.{New York. Fcbru;.u·y, 1937.) Blue Wethington. Hoger Boyd. Rudy 
I.ou lComp., Edgar Sampson.l Powell, altos: Jost>ph Garin. 
Bunny Berl~,lll. leader :md trum- tenor: Andrew Jackson, guitar; 
)let.: lln.rry Ort'l'nwald, Hurry KcmH'th Clurk, dr~1m.;; ., F;!mer 
Brown, trumpets; Ford Leary, Jnmt>s, baR!! Bruns\\lrlt 0.18 •. 
trombone; I!ymlc Schertzer, Mattie .. 
M,ttlock, altos; Art Dollinger, 
tenor; Lcs Burness. plano; Tom 
~torganelll, gult.u: Manny Berger, 
drums: Arnold Fishkin, bass <For 
backing, sec Carollnn Cot.ton 
Pickers. 1 \'o<'allun S.!W. 
Carollnn Cotton l'it'l,er~ ( ~. l. 
Southern US ·\. Summer. 1937.) 

Too t1u r Comp., Chick Webb.) 
(Jo'Or b. ckln' .s "' Bur.rn Berlgnn.) 
\'u\'.tliun S.!l9. 

This \~as rct·ordcd durln an 
expedition in the Sout.her.t Statel:i 
by the Am rlcun Brunswh:k 
recording engineers. Nothing Is 
known about. the band. except 
thnt it 1s coloured. It is ln no v:ny 
l'Onncctcd with McKinney's Cotton 
Pickers or any of the other com
binations bcarlnr; similar names. 

Jimmy Dorsey 

lhn·sey, ,Jimm~, and his Orchestra. 
'I,os Angeles. March, 1937. 
J'(•ckfn' tVocal: Bing Crosby}. I 
Q,Jt Rlll/tltm IComp., Gershwin; no 
''lll'.&ll. Jimmy Dor. y, leader, 
nl\.o nnd <'lttrlnct; Oeor~r. '!'how, 
TooU; C.un:uatn, trumpets: Bob 
Byrns, Joe Yuki, Don 1\tntteson. 
~romboncs; Jack St.ncy, Sknets 
Hcr!urt. nltos: Fud Livingston, 
ttnor: Dobby Van Eps, plano: Roc 
ltllmnn, guitar; Rny McKmley, 
drums; Jim TnH, b:lSS. BL·utt>.\\i<·k 
0~ 181. 

Thl wns recorded be!orc the 
recent. r ·orgunls.L'Ion of th 
I>ors y b.md. wht h resulted In nn 
uphca\'ttlln the personnel. Pcckin', 
composed by Hnrry J mC's. t:; bn cd 
on n tr In or Lhc old Ellington 
comp ILion, Rockhl' 111 R/11/tllm. 

Erskine Hawkins 

lin wkin... Er'il,inr., and hi-, 'Rnnm 
St.tlt• ('ullr.rh&n.... (X.l t Nev. York, 
1\!ay, 19:!7.1 Uproar Sllout, Dtar Old 
Soutlllallcl. Er ·kine Hn.wkln!'., 
lender and trumpet, S. Lowe, w. 
Bnscombt>, M. Grt'en, trumpC'h; 
T~ Slrns. R. Rnngt•, trombone:;, Wm . 
• Johnson. J. Mikull. altos: P. Ba~
c 11nbc, tenor: H. Ht•nry, baritone: 
A. PMrlsh. pinno: W McLemore. 
guitar: J. !\lorr!sot·. dr uns; S. 
Plclds. ha . \'c•c·alicm s.ll;. 

'l'hl bnnct h,ts qult , r· ; utatlon 
tn Hnrl<'m as n SPC't'tacular outllt 
on Luncctord lines. It has bcC'n 
recording for over a ycnr with the 
American Record Corporation, but 
this ls Hs llrst English release. The 
band. which appeared a short 
time ngo at the Ubnngi Club, was 
formed trom a group o! t•nthu
slastlt: Alnb:una coloured college 
youths. 

Edgar Hay :os 

ll.l~ ec;, Ldg.t r, and hh. Ort:he,.,tt·a. 
~N.) \~CW York, July, 1937.) 

Andy Kirk 
Klrl<, And,L and hi'> Cluuch nf .Joy. 
1 N. 1 1Ncw York) 1-'cbruary, 1937: 
Doten stream. Andy Kirk. lcndt>r 
nnd baritone: Ilnrry I.nwson, Paul 
King, r:arl 'l'homp on. tnunpcts: 
Thco Donnelly, trombone; John 
Harrington, John Wllllnms. nltos: 
Mary Lou '\'llllams. plano: Te1t 
Brln on, gultnr: Rcn Thigpen, 
drums: Booker Collin . ba July, 
1937: A !\tell olD Bit 0/ RllJitiUn. (AS 
.lbovc. plu llcnr;· Wells. trombon~; 
Buddy Mlllcr, ItO.) B i:un"" itk 
0'! 183. 

Red Norvo 
~UI'\'cl, R~tl. .md hi-. Ordlt•,.,t r.t. 
t~ew York, July, 1937.1 Tile i\Iom
lng Alter t Vocnl: Mildred Batley), 
Do You Ever Tllfllk 0/ Me? (NO 
vocal 1. H~d Norvo, lraacr n.nd 
xylophone: Louis ~lucl'l. George 
Wt•ndt. Stew Pletchrr. trumpets: 
AI Mnstrt•n. trombone: Leonard 
Goldstein, Chas. Lnmphcrl.', nltos: 
JI.mk D'Amico. l'larlnct: Herbie 
lh\ymcr, t ·nor: Bill Mllh:r. plano; 
Amuld "Hed" l\h'Gan'lc. acultnr: 
~1nurlcc Purtlll, drums: P te Peter
son, bas.s. \'cH"nllnn S.JII8. 

Maxine Sullivan 
Sulllvn n. \ J,t '\lnr. (\ nt·.tl, twd hr.r 
Ordw tm. I Mlxt d ) CN w York. 
Ausu t.. 1037) 1.oc11 l.omond. I'm 
Coming. Vlrglufa. Frnnk N \\'ton. 
trumpet; P tc Brown, alto; Buster 
Elt!IC'y, cl rln L. B lx' Rusin, 
tt nor: Cl UdC' Thornhill, plano: 
< >'N U Sp nc r. drum : John 
Kirby, l.la \'nc·.tllun s.J u;, 

Cl. ud,. ThornhUl. who directed 
this s !on, nnd Bab Ru ln. nrc 
lh only tv.o whit J>loly r in the 
combination vohlch nccomp:mtcs 
scvcmccn-ycnr-old Mnxlnc Sulll
vnn. Lhe c•olourc<l lnser. v.ho mndc 
her bow before British rnd!o 
listeners In the "Bronclw. y 
Matinee" bro!l.dca t on ~0\'Cm
bt•r I. 

Two shilling record 

Pulo, nanny, and hl'i S1d n c Stars. 
<London. Oct<~bcr. 1037.1 Vore 
111011 Som 1 hat. Stratton Strcrt 
Stn t <Both <·omp. Danny Polo•. 
ll.mny Polo, lend r and clarinet: 
'l'ornmy McQuatcr, trumpet: Eddie 
Mncnulcy, plano; Eddie Freeman, 
gultnr: Dudley Barber. drums; 
Dick n ll, bnss. Uc•t•c·a I '.G:il8. 

'l'hes" nrc the first two titles 
mnde nt Polo's lnlllnl session 
under hls own nnmc. 'l'h~ rhythm 
section was tnkcn from tlw bnnds 
nt tltc Cocoanut Gro\'e, the Ber
keley Hotel, the Four Hundred 
Club and <'lro's r£'spectl\'clr. while 
Polo and McQuntcr arc, 01 course, 
both with Ambrose. 



,, 
DECCA 

presents an Album of 

JAM MUSIC 
(Improvised Swin~ Music) 

Directed by 

'' 

TEDDY WILSON 
(PIA "10) 

Featuring Stars from the Bands of 
BENNY COOD:\IA::--1 
DUKE ELLI:-ICTO;:-.; 
CHICK WEBB 
FLETCHER HENDERSON 
DON REDMAN 
COUNT BASIE 
TEDDY HILL 
WILLIE BRYANT 
STUFF SMITH, etc., etc. 

J I { 
r-:o. 1 Coquette, Fox Trot No Vocnl 
1'\o. 2 The II our of Parting (L 'Heurc B leuc) Vocalist :"Boots" Castle 

Slow Fox-Trot 
Jl{~o. 3 Breakin' in a Pair of Shoes Piano Solo: Teddv Wilson 

1'\o. 4 You let me down, Slow Fox-Trot Vocalist: Dillie H.oliday 
J3{~o ; Alll\Iy Life, Slow Fox-Trot Vocalist: Elln Fitz~ecmld 

Ko: 6 Mary had a little lamb, Quick-Step Vocalist. Roy Eldridg.: 
J4{?-:o. 7 (This is) My Last Affai r, S.F.T. } 

~o. 8 Easy Living, Slow Fox-Trot V(l(alirt: Btllic Holiday 

Js{!'o. 9 These Fooli.sh Things, S. Fox-Trot 
:-;0 , 10 \VJ1y do I Lte? Fox-Trot No Voc:~l 

J6{).o. I I now am I tO kOO\V? Slow Fox-Trot 
:::-;0 . I2 I'm coming, Virginia, Fox-Trot 

J7{--.:o. 13 Where the Lazy River Goes By ,S.F.T. 
1'\o. 14 I 've Found a New Baby, Qutck-Stcp 

Vocalist : Ilt•lcn \\'ard 
No \'ocal 
Vocalist: 1\lidge Williams 
l\o \'ocal 

SomcthinR new in the W1lV of '";"II music album• - the Decca albuon o( "J.\:\1 :\IU:>IC" or 
nnpro\'i-.:f'd ~wing mu~ic .. 'fht- r:'_l~in tli~erenc~ lies in the f.u:t th~n all the four1~:t:n aidcJ arc recent 
recortlin~. an contt'bt wtth the J:IU h•ston· trend of our prenou~ ;album ... 
TEDDY WILRO=' directs oil these records ond is an accept<d (,1\0uritc ;tmOnll•t •winl! arti•t•. 
Ut·nnY Goodman ht3ds an amazin_t: list of ini\t~mentalist• '<?' .hf: hc:trc.) &n thi~ alhum .. trti!(h ha\'ing 
hccn culled (rom alrnost C\ cry tmpon-2nt swtng hund. I h•• C'omh mution ot name \ aluc ~nd 
no\~clt)· \'Rlue should mukc tbc album our n1ost t'UCCessful t•Uorl of lhi• kind. 

TilE SEVEN RECORDS COMPLETE IN ALBUM WITH A SPECl AL 
LEAFLET GIVI NG FULL DESCRIPTIONS AND PERSONNEJ,S, 17/6 

l,TD.. 60-6'2 CITY ROAU, l.ONJ>ON, E.C.l 

~Ullllill l Uill IJllllUllW II WUUI UJllllllll UIIIUUlUJIIIIIIU Ill Hill I 



* * * SULLIVAN DEPT. 
HOPE you don't mimi 

th n m Su\llvnn. M
cal:sc 1 1\nd th '" tnf' 

r t. ot thl column is nbout people 
1' 11 d Sullivan: 

1 I r til<' Is 1,. Sullivnn. • tank
l'hf'runlc En l h actor, rt•por 
th t alt h ugn R but Morl v has 

Hrd tn v rf' s tlll t.C'stln g tor • 
Lou! in r.; rnn Sh r r'. "~Iurie 
:\ntoln t ," Trstlng him. in !n~t. 
•1 heY h V" srnt the Sulll .. ·an ff.'n
tur s to Hollywood. whE.'~ t.h~ nrc 
du today 

2 .'\lllxlne ~ulltv.tll, who is 
k .. ~ ur . culhtcl, nne! qultf' n 
c.a n r. 1 hnvc been listening 
• \ rr md O\' r ng In to n vn · !I an 
t' o rt ''hlrh h " hrr .yncop. t!nl! 
•· Loch Lomoncl •· I lll'\'f'l' gnrs~ cl 
'hlt J lh'll.'l\t f'il'ltl.l.h ulr rou\cl 
makt surh .1 swPll swing S•Jnt;. 

?.hlXIll" ts 8f'Vt'J1t~t 11 anrl quit 
tlH• rlt rllng or Jl tulnm. Vcwnllsts 
fmm lht· gr nt Nt•~· York IJ.tncl 

. th" n r cy11. the lioHclrntns 
lip av: y o' nl•ht.'! down t ' thl' 

On· x Clt:b to hr 1r lwr smg 



RIIAIN s 
·1 R S T REAL 
AM RECORD 

_ nny Polo and his Swing Stars. 
nci.:\>Iore Than Somewhat." 
'liStratton Street Stntt." 
1\'t 
xt (***-Decca F.G518.) he) UTSIDE Ben!'ly Carter's 

1
,. qumtet session, this is 

I<·' the first jam record to be 
!11iic in this country in accord
m~le with every o~ ~ of the prin
~:es I have alweys advocated 
s ~ the production locally of 

FRUITERERS' GUIDE 

**":"' * Strawberry *** Mulberry ** Blackberry * Raspberry 

l
' Above: Maxine Sullivan, new \:OCal 

~tar. 

Len : Erskine Hawkin-; high note 
, aspirer. 

H:T;t~class jazz, viz., standard or 
J , .. Jmal tunes, hundred per cent. 

c,)roviso.tion, musici~.ns with a 
I" 1mon understanding of real 
r •il'Png, and a complete apscnce 

' 

,;'~:,Self-consciousness or oe com
,.1rcial concessions of any kind. 

~' view of this it is hard.y sur-
·'sing that this is my first four

dir British record, in other 
rds the first one tho.t merits 
support of anybody who has 

" interests o! our own swing 
tsic at heart. 

u tn .~\ pnuoq -'l~"tTi 
• '•"l,l. ·1J"li' SUHIOW 3SOI:I ·"i' 

H.,u:'lu[OJit•) ~UUHI ll ' ,I. ... Hp .,1'lll((\: :U 

·• ~n my opinion this disc shows 
at Danny Polo, Tommy T.Y.\\ 
cQuater, and Eddie Macauley on bass and the remarkable new ·uupuo•r 'l;).lJJH ••mo•ur.p•u ··pl'l ·,u<>s :~ ~"ll na •::t "1{0 I' UJ 1! JO) ")!J.\\ l~tll' : 

e the greatest swing artists on drumming discovery, Dudley .. .,. 01 ....... {J '·'·' '"''" .{•"!1 1••11 uo!:J"P
0

"
1 

cir respective instruments in Barber, run them pretty close. 11
'"" Jt·"l

1 
"I oJn•''

0
1'' l!·''l; •! '!"

11

" ·pu\' "I! ·''\!l;t>•'l' 

is country, and that Dick Ball The attack of the rhythm sec- ·<ii'""J'' "11"<1 ·u~~~.,,~ sc . .'·''!l"'u•plolJ'\ t"·' 

----------1!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~---~,; ··~·q~ 1)\ :IU1\Ul•U •Ji)ll''lll H'~ uu Q.l\t~J,.)j.)J JO 'IOi.U\ •• t: .~J1\Jj, 'IU•'·'\IJ\(l p\lCUU\tj JO ~OltHtll 
put• 'J.><tJU Oljl ~u \1!111 '•Ill\ OJ' OJ .\\01\ llO 
•111!'1 IIIJ·''" I" ,.,,r,,,,, an ·•P'll pull ,),l"H 

\ 

•• ,H•UI 'H·l{\)li:l pttn 't;tUUJG 

UOlpU;) '"'l•U~.l\'f,) t•hUlf\• '!i)lt.llliUJ\'!>U! Jl: 
...-t.u•t.t J, .. ,.,'hHtH ~tuuua t:J •t{l Jn "l"*H o--p~ ;\J '· 
;JJ,np •,.~,hll'!-1\C\ )lCJ\UU.q"'U~ 11\.l~~t\\11 oltp Jn 
wptl•• puu wpt•n .t..np ul uup!PP'~ 111 ~1\H 

.. I! 
,(U\d Hlt.l ,)l(O.(UU pt t{l ot}C(Uftg o-.. ,.-.. UCI!l 
·t'>lll'l .. ,. P·•Hn·• ·'·'! \.lp ,. putl •:(t!(d :~atp 
\U,ltu1IJ p~tll \ 11\\,\\ ,\\Ol(W' Ol ':O t(t~!:,O!liolHU .tOJ 
,,,)'11)11tl Jolts'11 ( ll!tl,) h l: 1{·>1\S ·~tloqrt tll·>~iUUl 
clU l1111\ l•"' "' ;).1<}1\\ 0).\\ )T JO )(ll!l(l l,Up(HOo\\ 

I pt!!\ '"'" 1"'11 •l'lnll[l JO •PO• ll\" 
[ HI pnp ''"""[" 11 11[:1!> A\01! pny 

•,"holljltlll\1·'·'·11'\ \II,)!~U J~, .ltoU.lt(d ,'M !..,Uit(IXO 
:;llet ' •'", 1,).\0.1 ltl' 110 ~.l.lUl\Oil\1\: i>lUt'ltOA 

O>[l ':111\J<Iri OH·" · JO ]JM " •ll!·" punoq 
·'l· " ""'i.tlll[ ·~'11,,'110 10 ,)•1\0([ ·"11 """1 
t-\Hit) ,)f,1!tl trZ(; ·''ll "'! .).t.'lq\ ' (ph>n~n~l ll .l\.nn 
,_.·'"" u' •.t:-.pJ() p:.lq.l«t1Hld(ll uq Sll\U~,ff 

'$1'""'1 Stn 0}111 ~IUO<l .\IJU.l~ 
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leaves time for just two 
altogether. Maxine puts 
lively tune, ol which I have 
before heard n vocal ren 
everything that it 
voice has a sort, 
whkh-oh, don't 
blushing. 

Does Wonders 
With the Tune 

I suppose Lorlr Lomond wlll 
the more popular side on ac 
of Its novelty. Certainly Mnx 
docs wonders with the tune, but 
Is clearly more natural tor her 
tell Virginia she Is coming than 
announce that she'll be in 
betorc us: so, bY gcogr 
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Rhythm: D~c~mb~r, 1937 

WnY NOT A JAZZ ARMISTICE? 

'' 1'1 I K E ~ " 
a b/1 l ed 11p rritl• rr~ulinfl llrrougla_ 
a pilt> o f sanr~y r(• C()rdl!l~ l!luggt>t~{lf 

llurt at."tlr•it.if»lf Sh()llhl N •asf» lor " 
U"hill' in ord(>r to gir·t'• cr~1riirf» 

j~r:z a f'laan l'- 4• i4) gf»i lit~ br1•aih 

--~------------------------~ 

Decca Album of "Jam " Music. 
Direct~ by T~dy Wi!son (Piano.) 

A
s this review has to be written 
by Christmas, it will be im
possible to take each of the 
records in this album separately. 

Life is too short. 
Personally, I find the Album a little 

too much of a good thing. 
Fourteen sides-all directed by T eddy 

Wilson. No wonder there is a certain 
sameness about them. Pity. 

But, then, that is the whole tendency 
in the industry. 

When somebody discovered the word 
"swing>' we were inundated with "s\\ ing" 
records. Now, since they first heard of 
"jam sessions," I suppo~e we'll be 
swamped with "jam session" records. 

And people wonder why I get bored 
with j:uz! 

Can't we have an am\isticc i1t jazz? 
One record per month and no more. 
It's its only salvation as I sec things. 

I am not saying that this album isn't 
worth \\hile. It is - if it were spread 
over seven months. 

And :mother thing. Isn't the infor
mality of jazz being just 
a little overdone? There 
are some swell recordings 
in this bunch, but to my 
mind this sort of playing 
is not for recording 
studios. It belongs to the 
gin-mill. 

Hca,·en knows one of 
tbc charms of good jn.zz 
is i.1 informality. But 
these "jam sessions" arc 
mere sketch books, as 
compared with a finished painting. 

Or is jazz only a sketch of music? 
Maybe that's all it is. 

Well, I get a little ti red of sketch books 
after a while. 

1 yearn for 
form, for car~, 
for an organised 
mind, if art is to 
be really satisfy
ing. 

There is too 
much facility in 
these records - as 
there is in mo:;t 
modern jazz. 

Techn1que is 
one thing, inspir
ation another 
and the two don't 
nwct all that 
often. 

I don't mean 
the technique of 
playing sc:tle , 
but facility of 
t•xprc !iion. 

;\ lu c of the 
music in thts 
album doe n't 
say anything but 
elegantly. 

That's technique. 

• 

it \'<:') 

• • 
Dukt Ellinl!lon and Hls Orchesln 

'' Trumpet In Spad~. • • · 

Ben Pollack nod His Orchestra. 
" Jim town Blues." 

Vocalion 5.113 A. &: D. 

I forget if Leonard Feather 
listed this Ellington side among 
the Great Revival records. I hope 
not. 

. This pretentious trumpet solo 
ts beyond ~lief. A cockeyed 
l larlem \'erston of Post llorn 
Galop. Hot Lips, 1937. 

It's sad . 

Ben Pollack's band is competent. 
So many are these days. 
That's sad, too. 
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Mlldnd Ballty and Her Orchestra. • 
11 This ls My Last Alralr." 

11 Ht;aven Http This Hart of Mlne." 
\ 'ocallon S.llS A. & B. 

They gi"c a lot of personal 
details on the labels. All I 
care about is :;cein~ ::\lildred 
Dailey's name there. Then 
I ~~~ten Mti enjoy. 

Ctn't :;.1) I ~:an!" he> plnyli 
tht- drums or wh:1t have you. 
They all sourd :Uikc these 
d.ty~. an~ w.ty. 

\Irs. :'\orvo is still the 
greatest smgcr of them all. 
She knows the difference 

bl'l\\c.:n m.'lnm•r and m:1nnerisms, the 
d ' '1'1 ' I .. n.• t on l. .'cy rc lcgtnr\utg to con-

fuse Co} nm "nh charm. 
• • 

FlctchtT llender~n and His Orchestra. 
"Chri' nnd Jlls Cang." 

•• PMin~.·· 
Vocalion 5.109 A. & B. 

Fletcher tS ovcrJoin~ the riff-unisongag . 
Clrristuplu:r Columbus wns amusing

once. Twice, and il's a bore. A bar 
or two of good clarinet nnd tenor. 

Both ides too facile. 
This ro; evidently National Facility 

Month. 

Horace Heldt and His Brigadiers. 
• The Bells of St. Mary's." 

" Hot Lips." 
Voallon 569 A. & B. 

Jan 1937 ? 
Can' t they do better than revive l/ot 

Lips, which was never more than a pure 
bit of ham? 

Ah,me! 
• • • 

Artie Shaw and His New Music. 
" Someday Swettheart." 

" I Surrender, Dear." 
Voalion S.ll4 A. & B. 

\Vhy "New" music ? 
"Genteel" would be a better word. 
I can't think how anybody can touch 

the first title after the Goodman Quartet. 
But there, strange people rus h in where 
the angels have so thoroughly trod. 

-----~---~~----~_...:_ _ _, Second side is a dreary vehicle at any 



Rhythm": December, 1931 

BRITISH! SWING 
Our eoutrilnator fhuls ltimself a brain· 
father and follows parental tradition 
by b eing tickled to deada witla his 

off-st•riug 

Danny Polo and His Swing_ Stars. 
"!'-lore Than Somewhat." 
" Stratton Street Strut." 

(Decca F. 6518.) 

Extract from "Swing High," September, 
1937: 

With people like Polo and McQuater in 
his band, Ambrose should be persuaded to 
give 1ts some real swing music now and then. 

Extract from "Swing High," October, 
1937: 

We could do with far more thall we 
usually get of Polo. 

Personnel of Decca F. 6518: 
Danny Polo, Tommy McQuat~r, Eddie 

Macauley, Eddie Freeman, Dick Ball, 
Dudley Barber. . . 

ITER this little prehmtnary, I 

A hardly need explain that in a way 
I was the brain-father of the 
Danny Polo session, and that 

for once my press campaigning has had 
the right effect on agramophon~ company. 
In view of the personal pnde I can 
therefore take in the result, I shall not 
indulge in an orgy of "!-told-you-so," or 

by "SWI~G DIGD ., 

HOWARD JACOBS 

emphasise the fairly obvious fact that this 
is at last the rare bird I have been praying 
for month after month, an honest-to
goodness British swing record. 

Instead, I shall go into mildly analytical 
details to bear out my contention that 
people like Polo start swinging where the 
so-called British swing combinations 
leave off. Without extra charge, I have 
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patiently copied down (Ex. I) the first 
half of the last chorus played by Danny 
in Stratton Street Stmt (alias How Come 
You Do Me), and if you follow me (and 
the solo) you may agree that an ounce of 
practice is worth a pound of theory. 

Danny starts on the last bar of the 
previous chorus with a growl on the 
ever-popular flattened 3rd, which is 
practically a part of the swing scale. For 
the first bar he returns to this note, 
relieving the simplicity of the threefold 
repetition by emphasising each note 
heavily and then contrasting them with a 
very rhythmic 
phrase in the next 
bar, beginning with 
the D syncopated in
to the previous bar. 
It is this syncopation 
of the D that is the 
making of the whole 
phrase. A musician 
w i t h I e s s under
standing of swing, 
improvising a similar idea, might instinc
tively have played it, as in Ex. 2. 

Things like this cannot be learnt, for 

..-..---r tr t 1 



the only guide in cxtempor.isation is 
instinct, natural or acquired. 

After this first outburst, n.mny give..; 
us, and himself, a pause for breath by 
leaving the first two beats of the next 
phrase blank; building up his effect from 
there he sustains a high G for four beats 
(not hitting it quite in the middle, by the 
way, but after all it is a high G), after 
which the first main four-bar phrase is so 
nearly over that Danny uses the remainder 
of it a.~ a link-up, or bridge, to the next 
phrase. 

The descent on to the A 7th chord is 
neatly worked in Bar u, after which he 
ascend.'\ on D 7th almo:.t in straight 
quavers, but does not come back into the 
G 7th until he has used another F sharp 
as a pas.c;ing note. The last phrase is the 

onlr one in this ex
cerpt that docs not 
swin~.t; the D, instead 
of hcing held over 
into the third beat, 
could more logically 
have ~one dov.n to 
B .• Vtcr this Danny 
prepares for the four 
single-bar b r e a k s 
which constitute the 
middle part of the 
chorus. 

T he long solo, which occupies the last 
minute or so of Stratton Strtet Strut, 
demonstrates as a whole how o~mny 
builds up to a logical climax, getting 
warmed up gradually in his four con
secutive choruses. The chalumeau chorus 
earlier in the recora contains pmctically 
nothing which swings; it is during the 
final bout that he gets into the ~oove. 

I am sorry this leaves me no space to 
deal with the grand work of Eddie 
Macauley, the hardly less brilliant stuff 
by McQuater, or the qualities of the 
rhythm section in A-1or~ '1'/um Somewhat. 
But, as I said, I can safely leave you to 
judge these for youn;clves. 

Danny, I'd been waiting five ye3rs for 
you to make n record like this. 

IJJ".\'S)' CARTI:'R 
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• DECCA 

I
~ j,....,uutg tht• a hoYt· collu-:tion, 

Du::t t have dariht•d a form 
\\ hidt \\ .1.; l.t:-.t hen11ning raliH'r 

\'ul~~u through tht· agt·ncy of our 
::.lightly h1·\\ ildt•n·d hut \Wll·nwaning 
H,g,(', I hi:-. \\ork n'i t·nth· had a 
1 ur:-.ut \ ' nwntion in a d<tily. and 
tht·rt· f., tht n •fon• tlw po.,.,ibility that 
ib putdta:>l' may ht' ronh mpl<tll-d 
bv that 'c. lion o{ tht• public gt·ner· 
.tlh• It It 11 1 d to .Is ·' 1.1 \'." .wd tlwv 

honlrl ll(ll ht' put . oil h\· tlic 
thought ul ih ront.tining an) thing 
tcrnnlt h• cottrtt~ ll'd \\ith lht t ' raclio 
t fiorhs. ~ 

ALBUtv1 OF JAtv1 
on·r~haclows tht• furnHI; :-.ltr\ ly 
llwrc can be littlt doubt in thl' 
minds of all nght thinktng pt:oph· 
that his playing n:pn·sl·nts the ult i· 
m.1tc in jaa piano ;u ti:-.try. 

lL is not Ill\' intt·ntion to takl• 
tlwsc n·cot d:-. mit hv ont·; I \dll 
mt·rdy dign·ss long t·nough to tdl 
you that till ,tlbum t'on:-.i-.b of 
st·n·n n•cords, thl' Jll'l sonut•ls m·n·r 
l'Xtt·l'd t•ight in:-.tnmwnt.tli:-.b .llld a 
\'ciC.di-.t, and an· clrawn from snrh 
hand~ as Dukt• Elhngtun's, Jknny 
Goodm.111's, Chick W1·hh's, Don 
Redman·~. Fit trlll·r Itt ndt·t"i(Jll's, 
de. Tlw \'ocalis ts arc Bil\i(• 
Holiday, Ella Fitzgt: raid, \lidgt 
\\'illiams, 1 It·lcn \\' .ud. " Boots " 
Ca~tlc nnd Ro\' Eldritlgl. Tlw 

· \\holt· thi111.., \\,ls supt r\'ist•d by 
Tuld~ \\'tl.,on, \\ ho pl.1y:- on all 
fuurlttll :-l<lt.._, \\ ith ont· .1:-. snlu 
piano. 'lilt' I" r ... urlllt'b nppt'.lr on 
liH' l.tht>ls .111d lmlht r iulorm.ttion 
.t-. to tuu!itu•, de .• i-. 1om pH ht·n 
iwly displ.tyt·d ou tht· lt•alh•t th.tl 

co1111, \\ i th tlw .tlhum. Prin·d .1 t 
... ,.,·t•n!t•t•n shillings and sixpenn·. 
this rt·pn-:;l.'lltS th~,.· bt·-.t valut. in 
a I bums yl'l prod need. 

l hl·rt i, nothing undul) loud. 
'try litllt• fast and a t'tllllplt•tt• 
ahst·llct• o( rnu~-.hm·,.,s .1bout tht: 
majoritv of Uw disl's. and if you 
h.t vc been npplyin~ yoursd\'t"S 
assiduously to tIll' pursuit o( all 
th.lt is best in thi~ I) pc o( musit, 
tht•n \'Oil cannot !ail ,tt lt·ast to h:t\'l' 
ht .mi -.omt. ol tlw supt rb dist s 
Tt•ddy ma<h· lor the Bmnswick anti 
\'oralion labt:ls. The spirit ol this 
album is of those n·co•ds, in pt•r· 
forrnance, style and tcmpcr. In 
ordt•r to put you in a well clisposrd 
frame o[ mind l<m .1rds what is to 
follow, tht• com pilt•rs commt·nct·d 
by putting in as lht ;.econd side an 
unusually })(•anti ful l\IIH' hy the 
name o( " 1 ht..• Hour of Parting " 
(L'IIeu rc Blcm•), by :\lisch.t 
Spolianski, and prtn•dt·d it with 
another equally attractive one 
ca lied " C'oq ud te.'' Thl'Sl' wen· 
made with Bt•nny Goodman and 
some of his band in Califomia, and 
which, but for tlw nnfortunalc 
advent of ~ l iss C'aslle, bid fair to 
be the finest in the book. As it is, 
by far the best side of the fourteen 
is "You Let Me Down," though 
this had a certain amo unt o f glitter 

Ml."S!Ctl \'FI\'\ 

~¥ /) \,V( i' B \NJ), /)rmrtfor, 1q37 

tv1USIC • 
rl·tno\ ul from it by a badly con
strul'tt•d anti completely pointless 
intrmluction by, abo\e all people, 
Johnny llodgt·s. However, the 
n maindt r o( lht. record is magnifi
ct·nt, and gm·s on to prove my 
hdid 111 Btllit ll()liday as " the " 
vocalist ot all timl'. 
Throu~hout, the gennal high 

tom• o t lht• album sutlers only one 
tt-mpor.U\' rtl,tpst into tht.. mediocn· 

.. ~o. h, " :\fary had a Littlt· 
Lamb," ''ith a- Yocal by Hoy 
Eldridgt•, I lilt tlll'rt· is no qut'slion 
Hut tlw rt·maimlt-r is 'alue plus, 
and an t·xct'llt·nt nuclt'lh for a 
rollt-ction. 

In handing out bouqul'ts to tht 
individualbt.., :-.p~:cial ml'ntion must 
bt• ma<lt• ol llw outstanding alto 
plot~ ing of Johnny J lodgt·~. Ll-stt·r 
\' oung 's ttnor .l!ld lhl· trumpll 
pl.t.\"\ r" 111 gt•nt•r.d. On the cit-bit 
sidt· tlu n• .trt· somt• l'Xlraordimtr\' 
b.t..-. rwi ... t·" from Stan Fields, <;I 
Er:-.kin 1£,1\lkin:-.' band, and an 
on .t-..ion.tll) unin-.pirl·d solo from 
Bustt•r Baill-\ . 
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B,ti!cy, )Iildrf'd (\'()('a)), and Her 
Onhe:~tra. (All N. «.:x~:eot • rlr..U 
Bnlley). I N.Y .. Jt:11 , Av- • • -lt'1 Tlu• 
1\'<llural 1'/tlng To Do, Tile Moon Got 
In ·'Iv E11cs. Buck Clayton. trumpe•: 
Hcrs.tl h\:tns. tPnor: Edmund Hall, 
cl.mnt L; Eel Sht'rman, pmno; Frcdd1c 
Grn•n, twltur; Joe Jones, drums; 
Walter P.11 c, ba . ..,. \'O<•.t lion S.ll9. 

H.t-.lr, Count, .uul His Orrhr\tr.t. 
CN.>. tN.Y, July, 19371. L1 ,tl'n ,Vy 
C.:llildrcu Aud i'ou Shull /Jt>ar 1 Vornl; 
,Jnmcs Hushing 1. Snwrtv 1 No I'OCa)). 
Bill ll.tlllc. lt•adt'l' and piuno, Etl 
J t'l\'18 13t~bby Mool't'. W1lbur "Buck · 
Cltlvton. tnmtt>• ts: D,m ~llnor, Gco. 
Hunt, lrombonns: Enrl \\'ur ro•n, 
nonald W:u;hmgt!lll. altos; L<'s'cr 
Youn • H r~~nl I-;l'fltlS, l.('nors: Frcddv 
Clro en, gultnr: Joe JOJws. drum ; 
Wnltt r Pal <', h:l . ( Arr. : "Sktppv · 
MnrUn). nnm-.,, it·k 021!10. 

Bt•nn' , .tnd l!io; Ordtl',tr,\. 
~The Hague. Holland, 

1n3, 1·-MII Bz:ddy. Bo•nnv 

December 1st 
Cn1 · ''· : o, t.rumpet. nnd lt'nder (:-1,\; 
Colcm:m Hav.klns « NJ, tenor: Jimmy 
Wllllams. alto. clnrln t; Grorg' ChiS
holm, trombone: Preddy J hnaon CN • 
pmno; Rtty Webb, gultnr; Rob<'rt. 
Montmarche 1 N.l, drums; Len Harri
son, bn!lS. La:::~ Afternoon tComp. 
CttrtcrJ. Carter, alto nnd trumJ>et; 
snm Dasbcrg, Chtr Woodrldg~. Rolf 
Goldstem, trumpets; George Chisholm. 
Harry \An Ov~n. trombones: I.ou 
St~;phcn.'IOn 1 N. l, nlto: Jnnmy Wil
liams, nlto, clnrlnot: Br.rl.l~ Kill~ CN •. 
tPnor: Freddy Johnson, plnno: Hn~· 
WPbb, auitur; Robert. Montmiirdtt! 
1 N \ drums: Ltn Hnrrlson, ballS. 
\'()('.th()n s 11!!. __ ~~~-

l.uml'furcl, .linum , .tntl Jl i., Ordtt'S· 
II .t. 1!'\.), (N.\'., \\inter 193Gt
Mttddy II at r Jlmml I .unt'dMd. 
II> do r nnd alto: Eddl Tompkins. Sy 
Oli\Pr, Paul\\' b •,r, tnnupet.a: Elmt'r 
crumbhy, Hu 11 Uol ~ trombones: 
r~clt • Durh. m, trombone nnd guitar: 
Wtlllc Smith, nlto: r:d Urovm. alto nnd 
tenor; Enrl Cnrntthcrs. nl o nnd b:lrl
tone: Dan Grissom. nlto; Joe Thomas. 
tenor: Edwin Wilcox. plnno: AI Norrl.s. 
gult3.r; James Crn'\\ Cord, drum.'l: Moses 
Allrn, bas.c;. Tlzc Flr1t Time I Saw 
l:au_w' ' July, 1937). AS abOI'C. 
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l.IA.A .. r To .\!c John nov. tOomp, 
~ha\\J, Vocal f?l b• Leo Wn n eN.) 
H'• .A Long, Long Wav 7'i T r rv 
1no \'OCal). ArUe Shn\1., 1 der and 
clarinet: John Best. Malcolm Crain, 
Tom 01 Carlo, tn1mpet : Harry 
Rod1(£'rs, George AnlS, trombon ; Lcs 
RobiMOn, Henrv Frecmnn. nlt01.'5: Tony 
Pn •or, Jules Rubm, tenors; ~ Dur-
n 11, p. no: Al Avoln, gmtar: CII!Y 
L~m 1. drum ; B 1\ Ginsberg, bll&'l. 
\ 'ota.lion S.l~O. 

'f.l tum, Art. ( N.l. P!nno IIOlOS. 
~~.\", 19351.-Lu:a, Beautiful Lote. 
nrun~" I(" o~un. 
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Smoke Rings. (P rls, July, 
1935). 5' phane Or ppe11y, \IOlln: 
DJnngo Relnh rdt, J ph Rclnh rdt. 
PJ rrc Ferret, ~ultnrs; Louis Vol , 
b. : Arth•::r Brl • P! rre All 
Alph01~ Co..x, trumpc•s; D1iclle.mnt 
r mbqnP. Dl'<t l J .GS3 1. 
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c mmercl I, t pee llv thr Kirk 

Utlllll~' Ul'riJr.lll oi!Hl hi!-. Ori'IH· ... tra. 
·• Blut· l.uu '' « 
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Reviewing Hot Records, tells of I • I 

T rom b 
Without 
Artie Shaw And His New Music. 
"Shoot The Lil<ker To Me John 

Boy." 
" It's A Long Way To Tipperary.'' 

< ·" Vocttlion S.l20.) 

D 0 you know how to play 
trombone without a. 
trombone? This is one of 

the lessons to be learnt from Leo 
Watson, whose all too short con
tribution. described on the label 
as · 'Vocal ( ?) by Leo Watson," is 
the high spot of Shoot The Lik
ker To Me John Boy. Ever since 
his cnl'ly scat choruses witi1 the 
Spirits of Rhythm I have con
sidered Watson one of the great 
vocalists in the purely instru
mental style. (To complete the 
illusion. by the way, he even 
slides his arm up and down play
ing an imaginary trombone 
while he sings.) His two Pight
bar contributions to this Artie 
Shaw title become indescribably 
fascinating. After Armstrong it 
might; be permissible to call Leo 
Watson the greatest exponent of 
this particular type of perverted 
vocalism. 

Attractive 
A rrangement 

Leo Is not the only highlight on 
tlli. sic!<'. The composition is 
Artil''S own, and his arrangement 
;lml solo work have many attrac
tions. All thrt'c sections of the 
band seem to have improved con
sldct ably. and as tor Artie himself, 
I haVt' never heard a more beau
tiful tone or a more flu<'nt style 
IlriHiul'ed from a clarinet. 

Artie Is brilliant In TiJ>peranJ 
too, but the arrangement is not in
spm d. and I have hardly had the 
indinntlon to play this side. I 
sl•em to be turning into an old re
actionary, what with prefening 
the backing to Maxine Sullivan's 
J,ocl! Lomond. and now forsaking 
tlw " novelty" of Tipperary in 
~wing time in fnvonr of the more 
s' ral htrorwnrd jazz on the buck. 
;\lilclrcd Bailey (Yocal) and Her 

Orrhcstm. 
•· The :\toon Got. In :\-Jy Eyes." 
" It's The Natuml Thing To Do.'' 

( Yoca!ion 8.119.) 
.Anot!H r of those invincible com

binations: Mildred's lovable voice, 
Ed ell c Saut<'r's arrangements, 
Basic':-; solos and a couple of good 
pop tunes. 
.\rt 'J ~tum (Piano Solos) (1935). 

one Playing 

a T ro mb.on e I 
-

Jimmie Lunceford and his 
Orchestra. 

" :\Iuddy Water " (1936). 
"The First Time I Saw You." 

(*** Bnmswick 02491.) 
People who only listen once to 

the better Lunceford records before 
reaching a decision will find them. 
very smart and sophisticated and 
very dull. People who go to the 
trouble of n. few more hearings 
wlll realise that sometimes there 
are enough merits to make it dlm
eult at first to see the wood for the 

SNOBS' GUIDE 

****Duke 
***Baronet 

**Esq. 
*Mr. 

trees. The iact. is that in two such 
superior examples as the above 
Lunceford can make a commerciai 
performance much more interest
ing than any other band outside 
Ellington's. There is such un
believable confidence and unity In 
the playing-, and so much original
Ity in the orranging 1 witness th0 
conclusions o>l both sides, and the 
background to the vocal on Tile 
First Time I Saw You> that it is 
all too easy to dismiss such work 
as clever, affected, and so forth. 

I don't like the high-note trum
pet playing any more than Mrs. 
Jones next door does, and I don't 
usually go for vocal trios. though 
I concede that the trio work in 
JI.Iucldy Water makes a bold etTort 
to vanquish my prejudice; but I 
do Insist that this bra':lS section can 
impart a kick, and the reed sec
tion a thrill, the like or which have 
seldom been heard in jazz. 

Sceptics 
'Please N ote 

For the sceptics I may add in 
conclusion that Muddy water was 
made at the same session last year 
as another high-grade piece of 
Luncefordians. Harlem Shout. 
Benny Cadet· And His 01·chestra. 
''Lazy Afternoon." 
Benny Carter and His Orchestra. 
(Guest Star: Coleman 1-lawll:ins.) 
".My Buddy.'' 

(**• Vocalion S.118.) 
With a composition somewhat in 

the style of Scandal In A Flat, and 
an arrangement equal in beauty to 
11is famous Foolish. Thht(JS, Benny 
has made a notable surcess of La2:.y 
Afternoon. This is not only the 
stvle of Wf'lrlr ;~" -· • • • • 

the chorus has stm got me guessing 
and wishing I might see the origi
nal score. It is a great gift to be 

able to create such 
simple melodies and yet 
make them vitally inter
esting by virtue of such , 
striking chord progres
sions. 

My Buddy is o. care
free contrast. Jn the 
'' solid srnder" class. Its 
five solos follow an as
cending graph, the last 
two providing real ex
citment-a full chorus 
by Hawkins. with grand 
accompaniment !rom 
tl1e rhythm section, and 
a sph'ndld trumpet solo 
from BPnny, thoughtful 
and lnfipitely expres
sive. 
Count Basic and his 

Or<•hestm. 
•· Smarty." 
" Listen :My Children I 

And You Shall 
Hear." 

(~ Brunswick 0'!490.) 
Felicitations to a Mr. Skippy 

Martin for two excellent arrange
ments. All the brst. Basic quallt.les 
bob up In this ('oupling, and for 
variety you ha Vl' the two tenor 
men In solos: Hersal Evans In the 
first title and Lester <Motor-Horn) 
Young on the reverse. Basic's 
pianistic simplicity is very e1fec
tlvc this time. No vocal is men
tioned on either label, but Listen 
has a chorus and reprise by James 
Rushing. 

Rushing Is 

An Exception 

Rushing is a cut above the 
crooners who ruin so many coloured 
band records nowadays, and 1C you 
don't l!ke him yet I might remind 
you t.hat lots of people don't like 
Cointreau the first time they taste 
i&. Smarty has no vocal and Will 
cause you no trouble at all, so lend 
an ear. 

Stephanc Grappelly and llis Hot 
Four (1935). 

" Smoke Rings" (**). 

" Lily Belle May June " (U*). 

(Decca F.6531.) 

_ __;=-.,...-.·-~-

Last month Decca issued a re· 
cord by Coleman Hawkins and a 
three-piece outfit which they 
credited on the label to the entire 
Ramblers Band. Determined, it 
would seem, to balance out this 
numerological inexactitude, here 
they arc thiS month with a title 
which they attribute to a Hot Four 
in which there arc actunlly no less 
than nine people present! 

The Quintet is augmented in 
Smoke Rings by a four-piece brass 

• section. The idea was a very good 
one. but unfortunately the brass is 
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Artie Shaw and His New Music (Am.) 
•••I surrender, dear (Barris, Cli.fford) 

(B21168) 
.... Someday, sweetheart (Spikes) (B2t170) 

(Vocation S r 14~,.). 
•••It's a long way to Tippuary (Judke, 

Williams) (B21710) 
.... Shoot tlu likktr to me, John boy (Shaw) 

(B2 1714) 
(Vocnlion S12o-3s.). 

T he regular combinatiOI\ (see nn~ 
GRAMOPHONE for October 1937, p. 215). 

Nobody can say that Mr. Shaw is not 
versatile. From mnkir\g lovr·ly musiC' out of 
a sweet arrangement of I surrender, dear, 
doing the same thing, but with an addi
tional pinC'h of rhythm, with Some day, 
swuthtart, he goes on to give an out-and
out swing version of your old friend 
Tipptrar;•, and then puu the swing bug in!O 
a quaint coat to produce a novelty m 
Shoot tlu li&r. 

• • • 
Maxine Sullivan and Her Orchestra 

lAm. Mixed) 
•••~rm comu~g, Virginia (Crook, H eywood) 

(v) (B2 1473) ••••Loci! Lomond (Trad.) (v) (B21472) 
(Vocation S rt G-3s.). 

Maxine Sullivan (IH)Ca/ist) with P. 
Brown (alto) ; "Babe" Rus in (tm) ; 
"B." Bailey (cl) ; Frank N ewton (tmp) ; 
Claude Thornhill (p) ; J. Klrby (b) ; 
O'Neill Spencer (Js). 

Seventeen-year-old coloured swing singer 
Maxine Sullivan, who has made a great 
success in :New York'~; Onyx Club, should 
pro,·e to be something of a minor sensation. 
Applying swing idiom to SUC'h 5eemingly 
unpromising material as .Lodt Lomond, she 
shows that it C'an add somc·thing to the 
charm of eve-n this lovely Scotti.~h tradi
tional folk-song when tn.~tt'fully applied 
wi thout undue stressin!f of the jnu accent. 
Working on the sam!' hnM, she achie\'C'S the 
sam(' delectable result with l 'ir,(inia. 

• • • 

30i 

Red Norvo and His Orche10tra (Am.) 
••• Do )'Ott ever think if me? (Kerr, Cooper, 

Burnett) (B21377) ••u Morning afltr (The) (Dorsey, J affe, 
BoiMd) (v by Mildred Bailey) 
(82 1376) 

(Voealion S1o8-gs.). 
Norvo (~l) with Leonard Goldstein, 

Ch. Lamphere (altos) ; Herbie Hayrner 
(UII) ; Hank D 'Antico (cl) ; Louis Mucci, 
Geo. Wendt, Stew Pletcher (Imps) ; AI 
Mas tren (trmb) ; Bill Miller (p) ; Arnold 
« R ed " McGarvie (g) ; P. Peters on (b) ; 
M. Purtlll (dr). 

Some like 'em fasr, some don't. Penon ally 
I always think that you lose on swin~ what 
you gain on the rou ndn?out, hut !f rou 
disagree you ought to enJOY the rcvrvn of 
Do )'OU errr thinl. I t's about as nC'ar to the 
real thing!\.\ I 've heard at the tempo, thanks 
to a good arrangement played by a band 
that has understanding as well :u fin~. 
Still, you'll probably appreciate that a ~lowC'r 
tempo i~ the real open sesame to style when 
you try the other side. Also it'~ got Mi~dred 
Bailey as well as ~orvo's xylophonl" aR•un . 

• • • 
Duke Ellington and His Oreh. (Am.N.). 

.. Tntmfttl in Spalks (EIIin~tton) (Urg56.~) 
Ben Pollack and His Orches tra (Am.) 

• •• Jimtou.m IJluts (Ch. Davies) {1}tg88g) 
(Vocnlion St r3-gs.). 

B.tg56.~-Rex Stewart (solo tmp) with 
the regular Ellington combination. 

Btg88g Poll.'lck dircctinp: " Fatola" 
(cl) ; Opie Cates (mds) ; Harry James, 
Shorty Sherrock (tmps) ; Bruce Squires 
(trmb) ; Fred Slack {p) ; Joe Price g) ; 
T hurman Tesgue (b), tl al. 

I have lon~t been suspiC'ious of ri'OOrd, 
specially dl.'l<ig-ned to feature individuals, 
because the indi\'iduab so oftt't\ u\C' them 
for purt'ly elChibitionistic purpo>N, nnd my 
worst. f<'al'3 arC' t"onfirmed in Truntptt u1 
Spadu. Rl"x Stewart uses it to shuw ju11 
how dev!'r' he is at triple-ton~uinl{ .\nd other 
purely trc hnknl feat,. As if an}·one N l'rd. 

After thi1 it was a grC'at trC'at l<l turn 
o,·rr .\ntllind PollnC'k'• bo)'S enjoying thrrn
!IC:hC"\ juu 1winging along brightly .utd 
naturally. 'lht're i1 wme good amiT in this 
livd> $ide-. 

• • • 
Mildred Bailey and Her Orch. (Am.:-;.) 

••• lltal!m lulp this luart qf mmc (Samuels, 
\\'hitcup, Powell lv) (8 21331) BVtny Carter '\. and Hi Orch. ( M.ilcl'd) 

• • • •(This is) .\{» kist affair (Johnston) ('') • • l.IJ!,J aftnnoon (Carter ,\ M39-1) 
(C1751.) ••• .\ly buddy (A~L}oo) 

(VocalionS r15-3.S.). (\ 't1< .11iunS r r8 3~.) . 
• • •• It's tht 11alural thin11 to do (film ''Doubles AM39·1 Tht' rt"gUiar ('ombin.uion (l('e 

or Nothing") (Johnston) (v) (82 1335) Tm~ GRAMOr>nONl, for October 1937, p.21:>). 
••• T he moon got i11 "!Y rye (film " l) oubles or J\}.LIOO Carter (alto nnd IITI/1) wrth 

Nothing") (Johmton) (v) (8 21333) Coleman Hawkin~ (tell) ; Ceo. Chis holm. 
(VocalionS rrg 3~.). (tmtb); Freddy johns on (b); Ray Webb 

B21333, 4 and 5-Mildred Bailey (v) (g); L.llarris on (b) ; R. Moomache (Js). 
with E. Hall (cl) ; H. Evans (tm) : If Carter's Ln::.y afttrfiii(Jn OOC$n't quite 
"Buck" Clayton (Imp) ; E. Sherman (p) ; compare with his ,\lt:hlfa/1, in illl ~low w~y, 
F. Green (g) ; W. Paige (b) ; J. Jones (Js.). it is still n pleasin~ compo.itron wuh 

C t 75 r- MiJd.red Bailey (v) with S. Carey Carter's own !1010. and a ple:w1nt salCophone 
(alto) ; H. Hayxner (1m) ; Roy E ldridge section :t' thl" better ofl'erin~ from an 
(tmp); T. Cole (p); J. Collins (t:); T. orchatrn which otherwise i~ just ordinary. 
Parham. (b) ; " Zutty" Singleton (ds). My choice, however, p:OM w the ~maller 

I think most of you know Mildred well combination in .\fy budd.J, a delightful old 
enough for it tO be suffiC'icnt if I say number that has for )'C'ars been .1 favourite 
that in her delightful way she makes the of minC'. Here we ha,·e a sequenC'c of solo~ 
most of these " popular " song-~ and t.hat by piano, Garter's delicious nlto, Chisholm's 
the accompanimc·nt..\ are well u p t.o the trombone, Hawkins' still fascinating tenor, 
usunl standard of her previous records. and Carter on trumpet, all unhampered by 
There's a ~well tenor C'horu~ in It's the natural what on t.he other ~ide seems to be a slightly 
tiling, and Carey's a lto in My last affair is the cumbersome en5emble in spite of its many 
next best thing to Hodges's. better point,. 

------~~-----------------



MUS/CIL Nl:IVS 
& DANCE B.IND, DtuMNr, /937 

I T is my pri\·ilegc to introduce 
to you a record which, apart 
from giving me great plca!>urc· 

in itself, a lso affords me the oppor
tunity of paying a compliment to 
one who has not bc<'n li,·ing up to 
my expectations. I refer to Chick 
\\'ebb and his Brunswick record 
02-JJO, Rusty lli11gc and Cryi"' 
.ll ood. 1 won't sav it has no 
counterpart this month. in cxcill·ment 

content, {or it has, but its return to 
the select party of top-flight 
recorders is someth ing which is long 
overdue . 

In Rusty llinge, the arranger 
has made much of a very uninspir
ing tune, and it is, apart from thC' 
playing, very exciting. Louis 
Jordan mixes most of the things I 
dislike with some of those I do likt• 
in his vocal, and Taft plays a short 

passage which hns n 
\'cry pleasant lint·, 
but which is mam•d 
by one fluffed not<'. 
The band's cxcd
lt:ncc ~wamps my 
a\·crsion to Ella Fitz
gerald's singing and 
do<-s a grand joh 
with the reven;c. 

Then' is ;\ 
MUSTS •ww kind 

0 f l\l'llli 
mc·ntal swing around 
lat<-ly. Tlw nanw is 
~laxint• ~nllivan, tlw 
ln•w Loch l.omoud, 
and tlw n·cord 
Vocal ion S.1 r6. For 
more pl'n>Onablt· dt• 
tails vou 'd b<.'ttt•r 
write i\lec Duncan. 
who came back from 
th<' Stah·s with rnw 
icbts about this song 
stn·ss. \\'ith my 
hand on nw !wart 
and my head in tlw 
clouds I n c a r I y 
missed pn·:;..~ day 
a ltogc-tlwr t h i s 
month, so t•ngro. sl'd 
was I with :\1iss 
Snlli\·an. This will 
probably cause a lot 
of high blood pres
s u r c in quarters 

north of the Tweed but it's 
a marwllous disc. She sings 
I'm Comill' Virginia, on the 
reverse, and' is accompanied on 
both by the Onyx Club gang, con
taining such people as Buster 
Bailey, hank Newton and Pet~ 
" Fats " B10wn. L isten for Claudt 
'I hornhill's piano on the Lomond 
side for a n·al thrill. Altogether 1 
go (or :'lliss Sullh·an in a big way 

Because I am 
BENNY CARTER so disappointed 
AND HAWKINS wjth Hawkins' 

p 1 a yin g in 
Mighty Lrke tire Blues, I am merely 
going to say that he made this "ith 
a contingent from Benny Carter's 
baud in llollancl and plays a com
plctdy unimaginative solo, certainly 
not up to my expectations. In lact, 
this is a very unimaginative side: 
altogcllll'r, apart from Benny's solo 
contributions. The other side is 
something entirely dificrent. It is 
1 A111't Got .\'obody, and i!> played 
in fast h:mpo and sho\vs the band 
up to great ad\'antage. Chisholm's 
trombone is splendid and the ar
rangement superb. On the face of 
it, Bertie King (my tenor " nap " 
w)l('n he was witlt Kc:n Johnson) 
outplays Hawkins very easily, but 
wt• ha\'C another reminder that 
hasty j ndgment is foolish. This is 
Decca F. 6502, Somcthmg is Go1ma 
Givl' .1/c• :h .. ·t~y and 1 lVa1111a Go 
Back to llarlon. These arc solos 
by Hawkins \\ith the Hamblen;. 
though tlw full band apJX•an; on 
one side onlv the second and 
which can bt· ·d'ismisscd with 'just a 
passing word. The title suggests a 
haunting wistful kind of perform
a~c<.', but it turns out to be a jiggy 
kmd of affair. It is the first side 
that prt·st•nts Hawkins in his own 
particular kind of cl<·gancc. playing 
as only_ he can p lay, and warming 
up <'<>!lsldt•rably aft<-r the piano solo. 
In th1s tum· he is accompanil·d by 
tlw rhythm st•ction only, for which, 
many Ulanks. 

Couchcd in terms of 
MI LDRED the D c c c a J a m 

Album, .lly Last Affair 
an_d l1cavct! Help this Heart of 
Mme. Vocahon S. II5, present Mil
dred Baile~ in her usual rhythmic
ally appealing manner, and arc, in 
every way, well up to the Bailey 
standard of instrumental and vocal 
excellence. 

She's J(y Lovely 
TUITION and r m Happy 
DEPARTMENT When Yot~'re 

Happy, Ronnie 



Danny Polo and His Swing Stars 
••• More than tJuu (Polo) (DTll3249) 

••••Stratton Street stmt (Polo) (DTB3248) 
(Decca f6st8-2s.). 

Polo (cl) with T. McQuater (tmp) ; Ed. 
Macauley (p) ; E. FreeJnan (g) ; Dick 
Ball (b) ; D. Barber {ds). 

Danny Polo can take a bow for having 
produced the best jam session that has ever 
been waxed in this country. In the 
" cmemble " parts the ing•·edicnts arc 
perhaps bcltcr than the way they nrc 
mixed, but such passages arc short. The 
records arc mainly solos, and it is in these 
that an excellent rhythm section has helped 
the three melody instruments to excel. 

In fact, I may not be going too far if I say 
that these happy-go-lucky performances arc 
of their kind about as good as anything we 
have had from America, though that may 
be mainly because in such Amcrictln record~ 
as are to-<lay made with such small com
binations the artists always seem to be 
feeling that they arc having to compete with 
larger band~, and consequently the result, 
lack the same happy unselfconsciousness. 

• • • 
Stephen Grappelly and His Hot Four 

(French) 
•• Lily Belle May Jwze (Crooker, Sullh•an) 

(v by Jerry Mengo) (77240) 
•••Smoke rings (Gilford, Washington) 

(77435) 
(Decca F6351~s.) . 

7724o-Grnppelly (dn) ; D . and J. 
Reinhar d t, R. Chaput (gs) ; L. Vola (b) . 

77435- Grappelly (uln) with Arthur 
Briggs, Pierre Allier , Alphonse Cox 
(tmps); D'HeUenunes (trmb); D. and J. 
Reinhardt, Pierre Ferret (gs) ; L. Vola 
(b) . 

Somebody has forgotten how to swing his 
arithmetic. Although labelled as by 
Grappelly's Hot Four, the Uly Btlle side ha.~ 
five players (unless singers don' t count), nnd 
Smoke rin,I(S features t!'n. 

Both sides were recorded round about the 
summer of '935· 

Needless to say, the larger C'ombination in 
Smokt rings hns considerably altered the char
acter of thr little group we have come to 
know so well, but it isn't for the worse. ·n,e 
brass section, which always plays muted and 
melodically, provides nice harmony nnd 
makes a good barkground fo•· Rt"inhardt'~ 
more fanciful guitar. 

Lily Bellt i' the quartet's usual sort of 
performance plus a slow vocal chorus before 
the tempo is quickened. 

DECCA 

Albu= of " Jam " Music 

The following are the conten ts of the Decca 
" Jam " Album, the impending release of 
which was briefly intimated in these columns 
last month. 

The performances are described as 
Improvised Swing under the direction of 

Teddy Wilwn, and I think l $hall be giving 
you more than a general idea of what that 
means when I say that nil the records are on 
exactly the same lines as tho.'IC by TC'ddy 
Wilson and His Orchestra which Bruns'' ick 
have been putting out more or I~ regularly 
during the last couple of years. They arc not 
only by the same combinations ns those usC'd 
on various occasions by Wilson, but, ns you 
will see if you care to che<:k up the .matri'< 
numbers, were made at the same sess•on! ns 
many of thr Wilson OrchC'stra's "Brunswick.~. 

If the Album ns such has a fault it is that 
when you've heard one re-cord you've hrard 
most of thC'm. I nevC'r quitr reali,ffi until 1 
got thi.~ batch all at one go huw much alike 
some of thrse \ \'ilson re-cords could bC', dr,pite 
the- \'M)·ing p<'I"Onnels. ~or i, the similarity 
made any less notif<'able by th<' fact that 
most of them are in slow or slowish tt"mpo. 
J think one would have to be a very dc,•oted 
Wilson fan to be able to go through SIKh n 
fe-ast without gelling indigesuon. 

However, considered separately, some of 
tlw records arc delightful, and those who are 
particularly partial to this special brand of 
Wilsonian ~oplli:sticated elegance are nut the 
only ones likely to t"njU)' thrm. 

•••• (No. t) Coqudte (Kahn, Lombardo, 
G reen) (LAt383) 

•••(No. 2) Jlour qf parting, T~ K.•hn, 
Spoliansky) (v by " Boots" Castle) 
(L.At382) 

(Decca Jt~s. 6cl.). 
Nos. 1 and 2 Wils on (p) with Benny 

Goodn>an (cl) ; V. Musso (tm} ; H. 
James (tmp) ; Reuss (.~) ; H. Goodtnan 
(b) ; Krupa (ds). 

•••(No. 3) Brtal.in' in o jl(lir of Jhe>ts 
( \\'ashingwn, .Fmnklin, Stept) 
(lltSstS) 

•••(,;l;u. 4) lou Itt mt dou ~ Dubin, 
\\'arrl'n) (v hy Billie Holiday) 
(Jltll31 8) 

(Dcc-c.t .)!l 2s. fid .. 
No.3 Teddy Willioo pi.tno wlo . 
No. 4 Wilson (p) \\ith llodges (olio) ; 

T. Macey (c/) ; i). Ctnrke (tmjl) ; D. 
Barber (Jr ; G. Moncur b , Col~ (tis . 

•••(:-:u. 5) All m)' lift (Il lite hell, Strpt) 
(' hy Ella Fltxgernld) B1BH3~} 

•••(:\n. u .\/111) hnd a lit/{, lamb (Symes, 
}.f,lll\t't'k v by Roy E ldridge 
(C1s76) 

(Dt•<·• a .13 :u. lid. ). 
:\o. 5 Wilson (P' with J. Blake (tl) ; 

T. McCrae ftm , F. Newton lrrp) ; 
B. Morton vrmh, ; J . Truehart t) ; 
S. Fieldti (b) ; Cole (ds). 

~o. b Wilson (JlJ with " B." Bailey 
(cl) ; " Choo " Berry 1m ; E ldridge 
(Imp) ; R. Lessey (g ; I. C ros b y Cb ; 
S. Catlett (ds). 

***(No. 7\ (This is) m, lnst affair (II. 
j ohnson) (~ by Billie HoUday) 
( 13'2070 1) 

••••(No. 8) Ens-; living (Robin, Rain~cr) 
(v by Billie Holiday (B'lnll8 

(Decca ]4 2~. 6d.). 
?'-!o. 7- Wilson (P) with CyrU Scott (cl) ; 

P. Robinson (1m); H. Allen (tmp); 
J. McLin (g) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (d.!). 

~o. 8 Wilson p) with Bailey {d) ; 
L. Young (tm) ; "B." Clayton (tmp); 
P. Green (.q) : W. Paige (b) ; J. Jones (ds). 

••••(>.o. 9) T~u f(l()/ish thin.~s (Strachey, 
~fnrvell, \\'nlker) (v by Billie 
Holiday) (B t g.~gG) 

••••(No. to) W~ydollittlln!YSt/fabout;'Ou? 
(O;wu, Coot') (B t<H97i 

(Dcc('aJs 2,. 6d.). 
Nos. !land t O Wilson (/1) with Hodges 

(altll) ; Carney (bar and c/) ; Jonah Jones 
(tmp) : Lucie (g ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (ds). 

•••(!~.n. rt) 1/oru am I to J.now? (Parker, 
King) (v hy H elen Wnrd) (ll2 1036) 

•••• >.u. t2) I'm ((lmillt, J'ir.(inia (Cook, 
llt'ywood (B21037• 

( Drcra.J6- 2~. 6d.). 
,;l;e>~t. 11 nnd 1\l Wilson (p with Bailey 

(d) ; Hodges (a/Ill ; H . James Imp ; 
R euss , : Kirby (b ; Cole ds . 

•••(No. 13) Jl'htrt thf la..,y riur Jli!CS by 
\kllugh, Adam'\On) (v by Midge 

WilliatnB B2op t) 
• ••• :\u. t.~ I'tt fowuf a ntw baby S. 

\\'illi::um, Palmt"r) (U:.!t220) 
(Dt•t·t':\ J7 l~. 6d.). 

Xo. 13 Wilson p \\ith Muss o 1c/,; 
B. Webt.ter (trn) ; I. Randolph tmp) ; 
Reusll (.~) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (d!). 

No. 1 1 \ s filr '\;n. 8. 

.\ bout the only rt':ll disappointtn<-nt j, the 
one piano ,uJo rcnud (:\o. 3). If )Hit want 
to be nice nbout it you r.ul call it ta.,teful 
and rt"Strained, but 1 lind it a H·rv dull 
,·ersion nf a tunc which '\t'en\J 111 ha' gl\·en 
\\'il!IQn nn inspiratmn. 

I give Coqut/1~ four atar1 fur bC'inl{ n lovely 
old mc-ltKiy anti lt-.uuring "orne of the nicest 
pl:wing I ha\'<' hr.1rd from Goodman and 
Mu '10. I he coupling ( llour of parting i, the 
snme ~tylc- uf thing but h.t\n't n1mr ofT quite 
!IOW<"II. 

Othrr rt\i\ctl mt'lodi~ whil-h HlU are 
lik<"ly ttl hnd 11lmili.tr :u~ If••:. nm I io J.r10w! 
and I'm tornm~. l'irJiinill, bnth on the •arne 
di\c ( Ju•, both br tlw .um· wmhin.uion, 
and bnth m.ttlr thr. nuuc- c·njuy,,blr by 
Hod'(n\ alto .llltl to an only •li~thtly k 
e-xte-nt U.tilcy'a d.trinet. 11wn 'till ,Uill!nl( 
old t\1111'1 thrrt• ...-e uf COll i'"' Fooli1lz thingr 
• ncl /'u /i•ttnd a .nm· b11by. The- fi>~nu·~ ha .. -; ~ 
love-I) .a1u by \\ •l,un, t!od11rs •l!(alll, K1rby s 
b.l .. 1, .md .til m11111l i• must t."trfully .ntrac
li\'c. 'l lw l.tttc•r j, tht' unc- 1,1\t perfnnnancc 
in thr \lbum. ,tud \\C'II up Ill M.Hldartl. 
lh())(' '' lm like tln1m ..,It~ ''ill fintl ·• l(uod 
!ollmplc- Ill C'.t~ly C<1lt'\ .lic-k (J(ft'ring. 

Cmnin~ to tlw nrwrr tunc·•, .tnwng the 
he>tuf thr mrludiM are 1imltt mt dmm (once 
morr r~.lluring llodgt"' , .\(lo las/ affair and 
I:.O..~ It utf, all thrff of which are m.•de none 
the-" I~' d~irahlr by Billie Jluliday's vot·als. 
ll'h•• do 1 lir .1 wuuld lx• worth having fur 
1 lod!(o·~ .11to t'V<'Il if thcrr were ncllhing ebe 
to n·runtmrn<l it. Whtrt IN lazy mtr IOfS b., 
featurM that <'X('I'Ill'lll and 100 infrc-qul'ntly 
henrd liule singrr, !\lid!{c- Willi:um. 



Danny Polo and His Swing Stars 
***More than that (Polo) (DT83249) 

****Stratton Street strut (Polo) (DTB3248) 
(Decca F6s t8--2s.). 

Polo (cl) with T. McQuater (tmp) ; Ed. 
Macauley (p); E. Freeman (g) ; Dick 
Ball (b) ; D. Barber (ds). 

Danny Polo can take a bow for having 
produced the best jam session that has ever 
been waxed in this country. In the 
" ensemble " parts the ingredients arc 
perhaps better than the way they arc 
mL'Ced, but such passages arc short. The 
records are mainly solos, and it is in these 
that an excellent rhythm section has helped 
the three melody instruments to excel. 

In fact, I may not be going too far if I say 
that these happy-go-lucky performances arc 
of t.hcir kind about as good as anyt.hing we 
have had from America, though t11at may 
be mainly because in such American records 
as are to-day made with such small com
binations the artists always seem to be 
feeling that they arc having to compete with 
larger bands, and consequently the restllt:> 
lack the same happy unselfconsciousness. 

* • • 
Stephen Grappelly and His Hot Four 

(French) 
**Lily Belle May June (Crooker, Sullivan) 

(v by Jerry Mengo) (77240) 
*"'*Smoke rings (Gifford, Washington) 

(77435) 
(Decca F635t-2s.) . 

7724o-Grappelly (vln) ; D. and ]
Reinhardt, R. Chaput (gs) ; L. Vola (b) . 

77435- Grappelly (vln) with Arthur 
Briggs, Pierre Allier, Alphonse Cox 
(tmjJs) ; D'Hellenunes (tm1b); D. and J. 
Reinhardt, Pien-e Ferret (gs) ; L. Vola 
(b). 

Somebody has forgotten how to swing his 
arithmetic. Although labelled as by 
Grappclly's Hot Fo11r, the Lily Belle side has 
five players (unless singers don't rount), and 
Smoke rin.f.t features ten. 

Both sides were recorded round about the 
summer of '935· 

Needless to say, tltc larger combination in 
Smoke rings has considernbly altered the char
acter of the little group we have come to 
know so well, but it isn't for the WOT"$1!. The 
brass section, which nlways plnys muted and 
melodically, provides nice harmony and 
makes a ~ood background for Rcinhnrdt's 
more fanctful guitar. 

Lily Belle is the quartet's usual sort of 
performance plus a slow vocal chorus before 
the tempo is quickened. 

DECCA 

Albmn of " J:un , Music 

The following arc the contents of the Decca 
" J am " Album, t11e impending release of 
which was briefly intimated in these columns 
last month. 

The performances are described as 
Improvised Swing under the direction of 

Teddy Wilson, and I think 1 shall be giving 
you more than a general idea of what that 
means when I say that all the records arc on 
e.xactly the same lines as those by Teddy 
Wilson and His Orchestra which Brunswick 
have been putting out more or less regularly 
during the last couple of years. They are not 
only by the same combinations as those used 
on various occasions by Wilson, but, as you 
will see i( you care to check up the matrix 
numbers, were made at the same sessions as 
many of the Wilson Orchestra's Brunswicks. 

If the Album as surh has a fault it is that 
when you've heard One rcrord you'vr heard 
most of them. I never quitr reali7ffi until I 
got this batch all at one go how murh alike 
some of these Wilson records could lx-,despite 
the varying p<'rsonnels. Nor is the similarity 
made any less noticeable by the fart that 
most of them are in slow or slowish tempo. 
1 think one would have to be a very devoted 
Wilson fan to be able to go through such a 
fca.~t without getting indigestion. 

However, considered separatrly, some of 
the records arc d elightful, and those who arc 
particularly partial to this special brand of 
Wilsonian sophisticated elegance are not the 
only ones likely to rnjoy them. 

"'*"'*(No. 1) Coquetu (Kahn, Lombardo, 
Green) (LAt383) 

*U(No. 2) Hour cif parting, Tile (Kahn, 
Spoliansky) (v by" Boots, Castle) 
( LA1382) 

(Decca jr-2s. 6d.). 
Tos. 1 and 2 -- Wilson (p) with Benny 

Goodxnan (cl) ; V. Musso (tm) ; H. 
Jrunes (tmp) ; Reuss (g) ; H. Goodxnnn 
(b) ; Krupa (ds). 

***(No. 3) BreaJ.in' in a pair (!/ shOts 
(\'\'ashing1on, Franklin, Stept) 
(B t8518) . 

u•(No. 4) 2ou It/ mt down (Dubm, 
Warren) (v by Billie Holiday) 
(Bt83t8) 

(Dec-ca j :.t 2s. Gd.) . 
No. 3 Teddy Wilson (l>iano solo) . 
No. 4 Wilson (p) "ill\ Hodges (alto) ; 

T. Macey (d ) ; D. Clnc-ke (imp) ; D. 
Barber (g) ; G. Moncur (b) ; Col e (ds). 

***(No. 5) All n!Y lift (Mitrhrll, Slept) 
(''by Ella Fitzgerald) (lltR83:l) 

***(1'\o. 6) Mary had 11 lilllt lamb (Symes, 
l\falnrc-k) (v by Roy E ldridge) 
(C1376) 

(Dec-c-a .J 3 :.ts. fKI. l. 
:'{o. 5 Wilson (P) with J . Blake (c/) ; 

T. M cCrae (tm) ; F. Newton (imp) ; 
8. Morton (lrmb) ; J. Truehart (g); 
S. Fields {b) ; Cole (ds). 

No. 6--Wilson (/1) with "B." Bailey 
(d) ; " Cboo" Berry (ltn) ; Eldridge 
(tmp) ; R. Lessey (g) ; I. Crosby (b) ; 
S. Catlett (ds) . 

***(No. 7) (This is) my U!st affair (H. 
Johnson) (v by Billie Holiday) 
(820701 ) 

•••*(No. 8) &.ry living (Robin, Rainger) 
(v by Billie Holiday) (B21218) 

(Decca ]4- 2s. 6d-). 
No. ?- Wilson (p) with Cyril Scott (cl) ; 

P. Robinson (ttn); H. Allen (tmp); 
J. McLin (g) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (ds). 

No. 8-Wils on {p) with Bailey (cl); 
L. Young (tm) : "B." Clayton (tmp); 
P. Green (g) ; W. Paige (b) : J. Jones (ds) . 

***•(No. g) Tlust foolish things (Strachcy, 
}..!arvell, Walker) (v by BUlle 
Holiday) (Bt9496) 

****(1'\o. 10) Whydollietonv•st{faboutyou? 
(Dav1s, Coot~) (Br9497) 

(Decca .J5-2s. 6d.). 
Nos. 9 and to-Wilson (p) with Hodges 

(alto) ; Carney (bar and cl) ; Jonnh Jones 
(tmp) ; Lucie (g) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (ds) . 

***(No. 11) 1/ow am I/o know? (Parker, 
King) (v by Helen Ward) (B2 1036) 

****(:-;'o. r2) I'm comin.f, J•irginia (Cook, 
Heywood) (B21037) 

(Dcccn j 6-2s. 6d.). 
)\o~. t 1 and 1:.1 Wilson (p) with Bailey 

(c/) ; Hodges (alto) ; H. Jrunes (tmp) ; 
Reuss (g) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (ds). 

***(;-.;o. 13) Where tlze Ia~· riur goes by 
(Mcllugh, Adamson) (v by Midge 
Willia.ns) (820p t) 

****(:-\o. I.J.) /'u found a lltW baby (S. 
Williams. Palmer) (82 1220) 

(Decca J 7 2s. Gd.). 
Xo. 13 - Wilson (p) with Musso (d) ; 

B. Webster (ten) ; I. Randolph (tmp) ; 
Reusfl (g) ; Kirby (b) ; Cole (ds) . 

No. 14 A~ for No.8. 

Aboul the only real disappointment is the 
one piano solo record (No. 3l. If you want 
to be nice about it you ran call it tMtcful 
and restrained, but 1 find it a vrry dull 
\"Crsion uf a tunc whirh seems to have given 
Wilson no inspiration. 

I gi,·e Coqutltt four Mar:! for being a lovely 
old melody and fenturin't some of the nircllt 
playing I h:we heard from Good_ma~ nnd 
1\iuo;so. The coupling (flour(!/ partw,tt' ~~ the 
same style of thin~ but hn.,n't come off quite 
so well. 

Ollwr revived mclodit"' which you nre 
likrly to find familiar nrc /Jaw am Ito J.now? 
and I'm comint(, J'ir,(inia, bolh em tht• 'arne 
di!IC (J6 . buth b)' tht< •.lmc combination, 
and both made llw mure ('njoy.tblc by 
I Todl!"t·,\ alto nnd to an only ~lu:thtly 1c~' 
extent B.tilcy'a clarinet. Tht•n ,ti ll among 
old lllllr1 there are of cuuNC Foolish thim:r 
and l'lt found n MW btzby. Thc- formc-r ha, n 
lovrly rolu by Wilwn, l·lodgt.., n~ot.lin, Kirby's 
ba-.,, and ,til round i~ most ta.,t t·full}' nurnc
tivc:·. Thr lattc•r i, tht-. cmr f,tst perfurmnnce 
in thc- ·.\!bum. and wrll up to st:~ndard. 
ThOS<• who like drum solo1 will find a good 
8amplr in Cozy Cult>'s ~lick offt·ring. 

Comin!( w lht• ncw<·r tunt·~, among 1he 
be-t of tlw mt·lodiC'I arc 1ou lti 1/14 down (once 
mon· fcalltring HodgN), ,\.(y la1t affair and 
&uy litint(, all three of which nrc made none 
the lc-., dc..,ii-ablc by Billie J!ulidny's vo<:ab. 
IVh>• do I lit.' would !)C worth having for 
ll odgc~'s alto even if !here were nothing else 
to n·<"ommc.-nd it. lflhtre tlu ln:zy rit•tr gots by 
ft·:uurt"' that exrt•llrnt and too infrequently 
heard litde ~inger, ~1idge Williams. 
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B. B.C. TO RELAY 
BENNY CARTER 

FROM PARIS 

TilE next. pt·ogramme ~n the 
B.B.C.'s series or Contmental 

J•elays, the latest. or whi_ch w~s 
offered by Willie Levn_s, wlll 
c au s c considerable mtercst 
amont:" swing fans who have 
bern wailing to heat· some more 
of Uenny Carter. . . 
Aftl'r protracted ncgotmllons w1t.h 

the B.B.C., Benny has at lust reached 
an arrangt•mcnt whtch w~ll be m~ltu
allv satisfactory. and wh1cl~ prov1des 
for thr augmentation of hts present 
S<'vcn-piece outfit at the Bawf Sur Le 
Toit. 

TWELVE PIECER 

Drawing his talent from one or _two 
other \\hilt' and coloured combmn
tlons in Piirls. Benny will asst•mblc a 
group not 1\'s.~ .than t wrlvc strong, and 
15 alrl'ady lmmg up the personnel for 
rl'lw:u~.lL". . _ . 

This will be his first British nm_ng 
slncc Jmw. when he was rdaycd w~lh 
his re:.iaPnt band from Holland With 
Colt•man H,l\\ kms as guest star. 

'JIIr ]JI"U(JTCWtmc is set jor .'fonday. 
v ccmh r ::!0. 011 Re{lional. from 9.30 
to 10.0 Jl 711. 

DECEMBER 16, 1937 

NIGHT AND DAY 

Gramophone 

gcand-piclad (,or 
cehrisfmas 

When it comes to swing, choice is 
made easy by Decca1 who have pro
duced an irresistible album ( 17r. 6d.) 
of "jam sessions" or improvi ed 
numbers under the direction of Teddy 
Wilson. Over 40 stars are to be heard 
on the 14- sidt-s, in bundles of 5 or 6 at 
a time, presented in such a way chat 
styk.'S can be sorted out, compared nn~ 
contrasted. l'vt found n tuw bah)' IS 

perhaps the most exciting, but Coqutt~t 
is very good, and so are ./Ill n-~y life 
and Tf/hy do I lie? In fact there tsn't a 
bad record in the set. 

If 17r. 6d. is too much for you, then 
get one of the u. cardboard albums 
from the Gramophone Exchange 111 

Shaft<..-sbury Avenue, which t~ke fou~, 
five or six records, and fill It to sutt 

the taste of the recipient. 
If she's a girl-friend and dances 

well, try her with Mildred ~aile~, who 
ic: without rival amone- whtte stne:ers. 
Fill the album with T-f/hcre are you? 
Rockin' Chair, Never in a million 
years and My Last Affair. (vocAr.lON 
S84, 88, 100, 1 IS.) 

For someone who has advanced 
some way along the path of ja'l:<> 
appreciation, try an alb~m of B.et:ny 
Carter's music, say Gm and 'Jzve, 
New Street Swing, Ramhltrs' Rhythm 
and Somebody ltJVeS mt. (vocALTO~ 
s s8, 8 I) 94, I 04.) The last IS 

particularly intcr<..-sting1 as ~olcrn;m 
Hawkins plays as a guest artist to the 
band . I must confess, however, that 

1937 Hawkins makes me feel tired 
and ill and I value the ..... record for 

l 

what is on its back. 



" Posin' " is a new 
HOLD IT kind o( novelly (hate-

ful word) dance that 
is, apparcnlly, the rage in America 
just now. Two bars arc left tacet 
here and there for the dancers to 
hold any particular pose they 
might happen to fancy at that 
moment. 1 can imagine this to be 
a real hit \\ ith a lot of people I 
know, but it depends largely Of\ the 
sort of company you find yourself 
in, and can be endless fun after a 
hard day's work. 

Jimmy Lunceford has made a 
passably good version with a really 
good vocal from Willie Smith and 
some better than average playing 
by the band. The reverse, Pttt on 
Your Old Grey Bonnet, is something 
altogether too clever and too fast to 
merit much comment. There is a 
good vocal again, this time by 
trumpet · Eddie Thomkins, and 
the only part of the record that has 
any pretenions to swing playing is 
the last ten bars. There is a tic-up 
somewhere between the arrange
ment and a train journey, I feel 
sure, but the effect is rather 
obscured. Brunswick 02476. 

Henderson's Posin' is slightly 
less exciting than Lunceford's and 
depe.nds largely on the arrangement 
for 1ts appeal. This is neither a 
~inor riot nor a bring-down and is 
Just one of those things that are 
hard to classify. Chris and His 
Gang won't make you climb up the 
wall, either, and is well in the 
Columbus circle groove. Vocalion 
S. rog. 

THE DUKE STEPS 
OFF AND BUNNY 
STEPS IN 

Duke appar
ently thinks 
enoug h 
of Rex 
Stewart's 

trumpet to feature him in a com
position called Trumpet in Spades, 
Vocalion II3, which simply pro
vides Hex with the opportunity to 
play around in very fast tempo and 
Jet off a lot of steam in the shape of 
wrong notes in what was obviously 
intt•ndcd to be a bewilderingly 
kchnical display of trumpet 
playing. 

DLnna 

FROM PARIS 

rl1IIE next programme in the 
B.B.C.'s series of Con UnentaJ 

relays, the latest of which was 
offered by Willie f.ewls, wiJl 
cause considerable interest 
amon~.:" swing fans who have 
been waiting to hear :.ome more 
of BE"nny Carter. 
AllPr protraclt•d negotiations with 

lhl' B.B.C .. Bt•nny has at last n•achrd 
an arrans••mcnt wh1ch w11l be mutu
allv satisfactory, and whiCh pro\'idcs 
for the nugmcntnlmn or hlc; present 
J;.t'\'E'Il-p!cce outfit at the Breu! Sur Lc 
Tolt. 

TWELVE PIECER 

Dmwmg hts t •• llnl from onr or two 
other wlllll• ,md C<Jiourcd combinn
tlon in P.1rls, B• nny w lll asscmblt• a 
sroup llOl l<:ss,thnn tWI'In• strong, tlnd 
Is nlr ld\' llnmg up th(' per.sonnrl for 
ren• arsnls. 

Thill \\!II be his llrst British alrin~ 
smce June, wlwn he \\,IS rdnyrd with 
his r('l>:OCnt h.md from Holland w1th 
Col~man Hll\\kln.<; nl> ~urst st.u·. 

'J 11 progrnmmc is set jor .\lo11clav, 
[) c b ,. :!0 Oil Rt'(/10/llll, }1'0111 9.30 
to 10 o 7> m. 

DECEMBER 16, 1937 

NIGHT AND DAY 

Gramophone 

'ileancl-pic/.r.ed (or 
celtrislmas 

When it comes to swing, choice is 
made easy by Decca, who have pro
duced an irresistible album (17s. 6d.) 
of "jam sessions" or imprO\i ed 
numbers under the direction of Teddy 
Wilson. Over 40 scars are to be heard 
on the I+ !>idL~, in bundles of 5 or 6 at 
a time, pre ... cnted in such a way that 
styles can be sorted out, compared and 
contrru;tcd. l'vr found a Jutu hol>y is 
perhaps the most exciting, but Co1mtft 
is very good, and so arc All my life 
and !Yhy do I lie? In fuct there isn't a 
bad record in the set. 

If I 7s. 6d. is too much for you, then 
get one of the r s. carJboard albums 
from the Gramophone Exchange in 
Shafte-.bury AvcnUt:, which take four, 
five or six records, and fill it to suit 
the truitc of the recipient. T• 

If she's a girl-friend and danCt."i 
well, try her with Mildn .. -d Bailey, who 
i.; without rival amon2 white sin~cn;. 
Fill the album with TYhtrt on you? 
Rockin' Chair, Nrotr in a million 
years and My Last Affair. (vocALION 
$84, 88, I OO, I 15.) 

For someone who has advanced 
some way along the path of jazr, 
appreciation, try an album of Benny 
Carter's music, S<'lY Gin and Jivr, 
Nnu Strut Swing, Rambhrs' Rhythm 
and Somebody ltYUes mr. (vocA LYON 

Ss8, 8 1, 9·h 1 04.) T he last is 
particularly interesting, as Coleman 
Hawkins plays as a guest artist to the 
band. I must confess, however, that 
1937 Hawkins makes me feel tired 
and ill, and I value the .... record for 
what is on its back. 
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B. B.C. TO RELAY 
BENNY CARTER 

FROM PARIS 
rr1IIE n<'xt programme in the 

B.U.('.'s scdcs of Con tinental 
rcllLYS, the Jn.tcsl or which was 
off<'red by Willie Lewis, will 
('a u ~; e considerable interest 
n.mt)lll\' swing fans who have 
bc<'n w;\iting to hear ::.ome more 
or Bt'nny Carter. 
Afu:r protrac•t d nc-Jotlallons wllh 

the B.B C., Bt'nny has at la.~t rrachcd 
nn n.rrnngt•nwnt which w11l be mutu
nlly satlsfnctor~. nnd which provides 
for the augmentation of his present 
~\·cn-pwcc outfit at. the Bc:eu! Sur Lc 
To!t. 

TWELVE PIECER 

Dra\\lng hL'i t.,llllt from one or two 
o h r w h llc nnd coloured combina
tion in p,,rls, B• nny will 11ssemblc a 
group not le.'iOS .than l wt•l\'l' strong, und 
ls nlrf'.tdy lmlllg up the personnel for 
rdw:u-s:tls. 

!'his '\Ill be his 1\rst. Bnt!sh airing 
s.nrt• .June, whL·n h() was rt•lay<'d with 
his rc:; dPnL h.md from Holland Wllh 
Coleman HrL\\ kms ns gurst stnr. 

'Ill 1>rognw1mc is set }or .lfouday. 
[) ( mb r 20 011 RC(IIOIIal. from 9.30 
ro 10.0 Jl m. 

DECEMBER 16, 1937 

NIGHT AND DAY 

Gramophone 

flemul-piclud (or 
cf,!z ristmas 

When it comes to swing, choice is 
made easy by Decca, who have pro
duced an irresistible album (17s. 6d.) 
of "jam sessions" or improvised 
numbers under the direction of Teddy 
Wilson. Over 40 scars arc to be heard 
on the 1 + sidt"'>, in bundles of 5 or 6 at 
a time, presented in such a way that 
styk-s can be sorted out, compared and 
contrasted. l''l>t found a mtu baby is 
perhaps the most exciting, but Co1urtte 
is very good, and so arc .All my life 
and Tf/lzy do I lie? In fuct there isn't a 
bad record in the set. 

If I 71. 6d. is too much for you, then 
get one of the 1 s. cardboard album-; 
from the Gramophone Exchange in 
Shaftt">bury Avenut·, which mke four1 

five or six records, and fill it to <;uit 
the taMe of the recipient. •· 

I f she's a girl-friend and dances 
well, try her with Mildred Bailey, who 
i-. without rival amon~ white !>in'-!er . 
Fill the album with if/here art you? 
Rockin' Chair, Nroer in a million 
years and My L ast .Affair. (vocAr.tON 

584, 88, 100, 115.) 

For someone who has advanced 
some way along the path of jau: 
appreciation, try an album of Benny 
Carter's music, say Gin and 'JiVt, 
New Strut Swing, Ramhhrs' Rhythm 
and Somebody loves me. (vocALtON 
Ss8, 81, 94, I 04.) The last i-; 
particularly interesting, as Coleman 
Hawkins plays as a guest artist to the 
band. I must confess, however, that 
1937 Hawkins makes me feel tired 
and ill, and I value the ... rccord for 
what is on its back. I 
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ethical ot'jections to 

SERGEANT-MAJOR'S GUIDE 

**** 'Tenshun ! *** Eyes Right ! 

the stunt motive of 
this novelty will 
vanish in smoke. 

"Maxwelton 
braes are bonnie, 
where early fa's 
the dew ... like 
dew on the 
gowan lying 

Hot Records Reviewed ** Stand At Ease ! * Dismiss ' 

Cou nt Ba.sie and his Orchestra. 
" Good Morning Bh• 'S" (•**). 
" Honeysuckle Rose <• ). 

(Brw1swick 02-196.) 

"Santy Cla!Ls, Santy Claus, liste1t to 
1ny plea, 

Do·n't send me anythLng tor 
CJzristmas but my bublf back to 
me!" 

W 
ITH these topical senti
ments, James Rushing 
provides the focal point 

of Good Morning Blues, which is 
a reconstruction of an Eddie 
Durham composition from the 
old days when Basie and Dur
ham were together in Benny 
Moten's Orchestra. 

Preceding the blues core of the 
record, a rather plaintive little 
minor-key melody is played 
aLtractively by Buck Clayton. 
Excepting for a somewhat inept 
ending this is a. very satisfying 
side. 

Watered 
to Death 

Of all the unhappy occasions 
to select for the release or yet 
another Honeysuckle Rose! The 
rose has been watered to death 
this year and withers far more 
quickly than the. blues. This 
version was waxed at Basic's first 
session a year ago, and as in the 
case of most c.~. his first record
ings, both the piano and en
semble work arc too derivative. 
The famous riff from Hender
son's record is lifted once again. 
Lester Young evidences what 
might be considered a crude 
sense of humour, but this can 
certainly not be said or his sense 
of stylt'. 

P .S.-- The bass player was still 
out of tune at this time, and they 
gave him eight bars in the lime
light to p rove it. 
;\laxine Sullivan (Vocal) and her 

Orchestra. 
''Annie Laurie." 
" Blue Skies." 

Vocalion 8.122.) 
I give ttl>. If Maxine can continue 

dOing with other folk songs what 
she docs to Annie Laurie, my 

is the fa' o' 
her !airy 
feet ... and 
!or bonnie 
A n n 1 c 
Laurie I'd 
lay me doon 
and de c." 
Lines like 
these t r i p 
gllbly 1rom 
Maxine's Ups, 
t r ansformed 
into gems of 
rhythmic 
phrasing, with a 
smooth tone and 
w e 1 1 developed 
harmonic 
instinct. Claude 
Thornhill deserves 
all the c r e d 1 t 
in the world, not 
only for his magnifi
cent arrangements. 
but for bringing 
Maxine to the public 
notice. Blue Skies is 
little shOrt of perfect, 
with an extra kick in 
Bnbe Rusin's tenor 
solo. * * D.mny l'olo and his S\4in: 

~t.1r-.. 
" Ulu1• :\Iunh•r." 
"Th.d.'s ,\ J'l('nh." 
( Dl'l"l'.\ F.G:i50.) 

Dull y Rarhcr-the nrw drum •• find" 
Yoho :appear, in the !at( t J>.mny Polo rcetad. 

WtmL an nrUsL this man Polo i ! In 
thP blues, \\ hu.·h Is .1 blues or such c:on
vlctton and lt·Plmg u .• 1 n('\"1 r dnanHtl 
of lw.tring In thts cuuntry, 111' tak 
lour t•ntlre choru cs. starling in dmlu
mc.lll n:glstcr and &rndually chmb n 
up for a glonou~ly concClHd clnn x 
cn:cct. 

Tommy Makes 
A Bacl loin 

This record would be perfect were it 
not. for the contnbULion of Tommy 
McQuawr, whose four b,\rs where he 
joms in al the end o! t ba long Polo 
solo jar completely \\lth the authentic 
blues atmosphert: D:tnny hll!; so c.tre
!ully butll- up. Tonuny·:; solo chorus 
also seems to miss the rc:tl spirit. o! 
the blues. 

By a strange contr:t.<>t. Mr. McQ. 
gives us in That"s ,t Pit utv wh;LL l:s 
probably the best. solo chorus h~ ltns 
ever recorded (just bdore D:mny·s lost ~ 
solo>. It is a pity there is a llttlc fiuii 
by Danny and a routine error on. thls 
side. !or in every other l"C'spcct iL 
achieves tlw atmosphC're of the num
b('r so perfectly thaL at times it might 

be c y to take h cn~cmble !or that. 
of the old 1..011 1< nn Hhj thm Kings In 
tht r m cmur:-thlc rccurdmg or the same 
tune. 

Eddie Macauley is vcn· nne In That'& 
.-'t I' len tv. bUL hr• really rrachr.s the 
P .1k o! his tccorclmg carcer .tn th(\ 
bllle'". '1 he rhythm sect ton nchh \"M 
tlto s:~me nh:mdon nnd po~rr M 1n 
th Prt'\iotts conpling, w:•h It ~J')f',·t 11 
cri!dlt to tho 1\pkndtd sohd drtunminrc 
or Dudlt y Dnrbcr. 

Loul'l .t\rml>tron~ and hi~ Orche~ra. 

'' l'our'i nntl ~line" ( ... l. 

"Public \trlody '\umber One" ("*). 

(Det'<';:l 1•'.65 10.) 

In his tmmpct choru.<> in Yours A1td 
:'\! 1711! is a rare glimpse o! the tl':ll 
J.,cm•s cmcl"9;tnP.' cphrmernlly from the 
shroud or commercialism nnd offering 
a truly lovely performance in which 
he works up to a high-not<' ending 
which is logically placed, without the 

*--------* 

by 
II R 0 pH 0 N E II 

usunl :~ynthctlc suspense. And \\h:tL n 
suPt•rb note it. Is I 

It. l'l obvlows that. Russ<'ll"s b nd hM 
tmprovcd conFiderably. Ther<' !l 
some rort o! tone in the l nson I nne! 
constd1•rably more l<'am :.pmt. Louis' 
Yocal Is the shl\dow or th<' old d .. ) : h., 
still hnrPt; on thl' domln:mt, • IC ,)(> 
we:~ry to introduC<' any tt..':\1 \'ll tl 
or th<' melody, and ltls gruffnr· seem 
to hnn• lost tlw personal warm h th:.l~ 
used v> qualify him as th • '\\ rld"s 
srcnt ~: ja:.:t. slngt·r. To-day u .. I ju t 
gruffnt.;s. 

Puhlic Melocly Numbrr 011· Is n 
rl'petltion or Loul'l' inf ,mou :- . 
and lnndrqunt~ appearnncc in c 1 m 
"Artt. ts and Models."' dillhNI 111 n th 
wot'I>L commercial Int-hlon v.; 'h an 
npp lltnJ, sallery-courtlng lin 1. 

UM :\on u .u1d his Orchrstra, 
•· Ru,si,tn 1 utl.\b~ .'' 
" {)I.IJl H.uul.,, llrrt• Coml'l> Charlie." 

(4-. \ ' 0<·alion ... 1'!1.1 

Clap /Ianda Is n tunc ,h. t. mny have 
~>lnl. tt r r·t--c:oll<'ctlons for wmo or u , 
but In c.\Se that l'houh.l slve ~Oll any 
:f lsc ldens 1 t me point. out Uult Ute 
Norvo \" rslon Is nn F.dgnr &m 1 
nrrnngcm nt, nnd by the tim F.d r 
nnd his protng.mlst.ll-'notably NOMi<l, 
D'Am co. H ym r, tiller and Pl t<"hcr 
-h \C finished \\1th it, 1t ml&ht lm t. 
be n iOOd tune. 

Ruulan I.ullabv has the nd\·nnl4 
or being • good t. me In the nrnt pl ce. 
D'Amlc.o's con r ltruUon ~ows hlm 
d r1n ttlst. \\ho man to 
orlt;lnnllty from coocntnclt,y, 
ndrn r bl r~Us.. 



Janunry 1938 

BRUNSWICK 

Edgar Hayes Quintet {Am.N.) 
•••I l.rrow now (Warren, Dubin) (film 

"The Singing Marine") (v) (62679) 
••So rare('') ( llerst, Sharpe) (62575) 

(Brunswick O'l495-3s.). 
Hayes (p) with Rudy Powell (cl); Andy 

jacks on (g); Eln:ler Jnntes (b); K enneth 
Clarke (ds, vibraj1horre). Vocali~t, Bill 
Darnell. 

One of the few things not only good but 
different that rec-C'nt jazz has gi,•t•n us i~ tht• 
Goodman Quartet, and wlwn you think of 
the success it has been it is rathc1· surprising 
that there have not been more attc.·mpts to 
copy it. 

Perhaps you " ill say the rrastm is b<:t'ame 
no one could, but f1·om what 1 know of 
American recording companies that would 
not prevent most of them from getting tht• 
nearest approach and putting it out with all 
the song and dnnc·e necC-'1-~nry to make you 
think that by comparistm the Goodman 
group wns just nn nlro-ran. 
Th~ passing thoughts were of cour..e 

inspired by the faC'l (tu whirh you will from 
them ha,·e tumbled) that lla)·e~·s Quintet is 
a pretty obviou~ pinch of the Coodman pl.m. 
Except for thc- addition of a b:l"-~ and gui tar 
in the rhythm, the instrumentation is the 
same, nnd the general pnttem from whirh 
the cloth i.\ cut i:. as nearly idt'nticnl n., needs 
be, evt'n to the restraint and outward sim
plicity. unfortunately, however, the H ayes 
combination just mi~ the subtlet)', 
artistry, in~enuity and :tsthctic perfenion 
which the Goodman restraint and apparent 
simplicity, f.tr from concealin~. only made 
the m ore obvious. Nevcrthelcs:s the Hayes 

• Quintet is well worth hearing. lt is neat, 
tuneful and, within the limits pn·scribcd by 
rather too patently "commercial" treat
menu (with the inevitabk vocal r(•frains) of 
" comnwrtial" tun<'~, stylish. 

• • • 
Count Bas ie and HJs Orch estra (Am.N.) 

•••Good momiug bluu (Durham) (v by 
James Rushing) (625 1 1) 

**llorrt)'Jucl.luose (Raznf, Waller) (6 t542) 
(llru1iswick 024g6 3,.). 

625t1 Wm . Count Basie (/1) with E arl 
Warren, Ronald Washlng1.on (altos) ; 
Les t er Young, Hers hel E vnns (lms) ; 
Ed. L ewis, Bobby Moore, Wilbur 
" Buck " Clayton (tmps) ; Dan Minor, 

TM CRA.MOPHO,Vr: 

Geo. Hunt (trmbs) ; Fred Green ~) ; 
Waite>: Paige (b) ; Joe Jones (ds). 

615+2-Sce Tne GRA'dOPIIONB for Augmt 
t937, P· 12 1· 

Here you have a raLhl"r nin· opportunit}' 
of considering how experience enn improve 
a band's recording technique. 

Hon9•suckle rose w;u one of Uasic'\ lint 
rc-cords. It opens with a piano solo with the· 
Count playing so like " Fats" \\'nller that 
anyone might be excused for thinkin!f it w.ts 
"Fat~" on one of his offdars. lA"strr Young 
followl> with a tcnor w lo in which his '''ll'r. 
uf the satirical ri!;t-s to his blowin~ the 111d<' 
fruit at himself ; then t herc i, n b<lli.'l ,ulu 
with anything but pt·rft'ct intonation ; .1ntl 
the record finisht-s with ~cquc•ncn uf 
t•nsemble riffs which, if they do nothing c·lsr, 
at kasL remind you that there i~ n <"urioth 
similarity between the harmonies of Jlon~r
suck/e rose and Ttafor two. 

With all its minor faults and gt•nc·r.tll)· 
rather slapdash ntmosphcrc- I feel that if tlw 
band repcated this performmll't' t<HI.tv it 
'' ould b<: the bettC"r of thc two sid!'~. 

You will sec wh;H 1 mran if you Ji,t•·n tu 
Good morning blurs. The fau lt of thi, 'i•lt· i' 
that it has n ~lightly uncomfclrt.<blt• h ... ·k
g round ofself-<:ons< iou'>n<"s1 in both l\l lw .111d 
interpretation. Neverthdc'l-1 tht' pl.tying i5 
mort' polished, the texture IC"<\ do'<·ly wuvrn, 
the points made more <·onvinein~~;ly, .1nd 
ron3Cquc-ntly the whole thing morr obviuu\, 
If these qualities had been applied to 1/onq
.wcklt rose one might have had a better ch.ltlt'l' 
of realizing what a fine rhythm section 1h1' 
band has, how good Leste-r Young's tl'nor i,, 
and the fact that all round the record i' a 
genuine S\o;ing performance. 

.James R ushing's vocal in Good morning 
blues gcu a good deal nearer tO being th•· 
real thing than most of the ~inging we grt 
nowadays. 

• • • 
Casa Lorna Orches trn (Am.) 

.. Casa Loma swmp (G ifford) (DI..\ !lJ.1) 

..Swirv: low, swut clrariot (T1·.td. ) · I )I .. \ 
833) 

(Brunswick 02497 ·3s.). 
Art Rals ton, C. Hutchenrlder, Dan 

D'Andrea (altos) ; Pat Davi11, Ken 
Sao:gent (lms) ; Frank Z ullo, Grady 
Watts, Walter Smith (tmjJS) ; Wm.. 
Rauch, " Pee-Wee " Hunt, Frit:r; Hurnm.el 
(trmbs) ; Joe Hall (p) ; Jack Blanchette 
(g); Stan D ennis (b); Tony Briglea (ds). 
Conductor, Glen Grny. 

349 

If thi, n!"w recording of Casa Lomn Jtomp, 
the tune by which in 1917 the Ca'a Lorna 
band may ~ said to ha~e madc it, name, 
is me.utt w hcr:tld a come-back for thl' 
t·omhination, it has mi,fircd. You e·an mnrv!"l 
at the •lirknt~~ of the plaring, but the fact 
till rl'maitu that the original P.trlophon!" 

re<·ord was to mv mind far Lhe bettrr. !'or 
onr thing the sln\\er tempo cnabled the 
whole thing to have a bett<'r My! e of 
rhythm. Thi, nc-w fast te-mpo j, pmbably 
intruduC"cd to show thr tet'hnit.l .tbility of 
the b.md. If ro, it surrrr<k Fur .ht'rr 
mu,id.mship .tnt! pn•ci,io11 of rn.,.-mblc, thc 
l<'t·nrtl i\ bt'ttn than mo,t. But tl't·hniqu<' 
~<n't 1'\'t•l)·thinl(, c•n·n though, as colk.u~ue 
.. Spikt " Ilughr:~ said on our n·• •·nt bro.td
<.tst, the quickn~, of the band m.t) drl'<· ive 
the t•ar. 

1\lurh tlw s.<me remark.\ .1pply to the• 
coupling. 

DECCA 

Danny Polo and His Swing Stan 
• • • • Blur murda (J>uloJ ( l B3:250) 
• • •• 'I hat's n plmty (Pollack) (Tll3:25 1) 

Dt·cT:\ FGsso <o~s.). 
Polo lrl with Sidn~y Rnym.ond (alto) i 

Torn M cQunter (tmp : Eddie Macauley 
1p) , Eddie Fret'm.a.n 1 : Dick Ball b ; 
D . Barber (tff . 

1\hhoul{h his namC" h omittrd lrom thr 
labcl~. tel l.ut month's rrronncl h:n bccn 
addcd Sidney Raymont • alto 'a:<oph<lni•t. 
lle wa~ not offidallr ~up~ tu bc <Ill th<' 
,M,iun, but Mrolled into thc \!Udin aftrr 
the lint two uti(') (i,,uc-d l:ut month hat! 
bet'n rompleted .md wa~ eon-.criptrd w 
hl'lp out m the accompanirnrnu ol the: 
rrmaining two . 

(.;uod a~ la.'t month's sic!!'< were, th~ 
two nrc even lxttcL l)oubtlc•" thi~ is to ,\ 
gr<".H e"tt'nt due to the faet that thcy were 
the h1.'t of the four to be made. by whrn 
tht· bo}-, had wnrmcd up, but Mr. R.tymond 
< .111 take hi\ bow for at lc.nt h.t\ inl{ had 
'unwthing to do with it. 'lhe h.t rkqround 
harmonit·, ·1 hrwc nrn·r IH'artl :•nv ht' ttrr 
balam nl an· b)' IHI rtH'.Ith .1 ll<;!(lil{iblt· 
pan ol tlw pml't•ctlin~ .1nd you \Hul't h.,, ,. 
10 li~tt•n su ve·ry t'.trc-fully tu n .lliu• th.tl 
Ra) nwntl had quite a lot to do "tlh thcrn. 
rtus applies partit"ularly to B/ut murJtr, 
a mo~t unusually ~weet performance of tht• 
Blues in which Danny Polo plays with an 
ability and taste-fulness that are outst.lnding 
even for him, and Eddie Maeauley ~hows 
thnt Blues i, hi, forte. On the wholr th1' 



A JAtv1 SESSION 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED 

DECCA F. 6518. 
'ilrallou Strct:i Slrttl and .1/orc 
Tlta1~ Somewhat , by Danny Polo 
clarinet) and His Swing Stars. 

Personnel: Tommy ~IcQuater 
(trumpet); Eddie Macauley (piano); 
E. Frrcman 'guitar); D. Barber 

(drums); and Dick Ball (bass). 

B
ECAUSE of the apparent 

cnornuty o f the successful 
waxing o( a British jam 

scss10n, I waul to bring the above 
record to y<Htr uolicc. Although 
sponson:cl by that American clarinet 
wizard, Danny Polo, and because of 
this cannot be n·ckoncd as being roo 
per cent. British, it is the t•nthusiasm 

• which he has infusc·d into the re· 
maining nwmbt•rs or this group for 
which lw must lw particularly 
praist•d. 

Dismis~ing tht• st·rond title \\ith 
hardy a ~idl'long glann· (i t is by no 
llll'<Uh as good as till' first), it b a 
pleasant husilll" .. s to hail ~/r,rllon 
Strut .'ilml (net· Dmg Dang Daddy) 
.ls tht• lirst of what i,.. to ht· hopt·c.l 
will lw a long litH· of British impro· 
\'iscc.l n·rordings. E\'cryonc play-. 
with just that c,udrtc spirit \\hich is 
so essential to this type or perform· 
anc(•, '' ith Tommy McQuater cutting 
loose in his best mannt•r and 
making full usc of both n'gistcrs. 
Eddie :\Ineault·y again shows that he 
is quilc tlw lwst we have here and 
comparable with Am<•rica's best. 
and dming Danny's t>xciting last 
thrtl' chomst•s then• st•ems to bl• 
mon· than a hint that l'Vcrvonc is 
('lljoying tlw situation t•norinously. 

As long as thb kind of thing con· 
tinucs, unstintcd praisc from this 
department is a sun·ty. 

:\.~ .. ·•"--- -~ 

p, t haps Arlit 
IMPROVEMENT !"ha\\ has til ver 
NOTED maclt• .t better 

n·cord than 
Shoot thr J.,kkcr To lie•, jolw lJOj, 
\'ocalion ~r.zo. 11w arrangt'll1111t 
Stt Ill:> to ha \! l>t•t·n iu pin cl I>\' tht 
better coloun d haud~ \\ ith .1 tt \It' 

rhythmit• urgt•. Tht• ht ing tlm\lt j...; 
voctli...;t Lt·o \\ .tlsou, that tnJtnhow• 
pl.tyt·r ftom tilt' Spirit of Hll\ thrn. 
Ill.: m.n-. \\hat othtr\\i!;t• mi ht h.t\l• 

ht·rn a pt•t rlto;; "'' ing cltsc. ' flw 
h.wtl pl.t) s \\ itlt ll.tl con vic lion nnd 
Arlit·'s c l.uim•t i in the r.oculntclll 
cJ,,-;.;, 

l'ltt• It ... ,.n c i 'I ippc tnt\', n bu 
ing .lilt ntpl .t! j;~uing up. 

I It ~ut vo hand t~m 
FAMIJ Y \tty int n nnd E;tt.tll\' 
PARTY t xcilt tl nhout hl'ing in n 

IIX"mclin • tttclio dudn • 
/Jo } 1111 Ht·c r I hink OJ 1/, . 'lfu 
JwrforrtH\IIt'C is n poli ht•tl ns 11 u.tl 
.uul Hql's dnintx pl.t\•ing ,,, :tH·-.. 
llsd£ .tbout in lht nntl tht• t c\ t 1 t' , 
Or, .llrmung .lftt:r, in ''hit It \lilclrlll 
B.ult·y ... in1;:.. I his j, a slo\\. :,t·uti· 
rnt•nt.tl ki111l of munht·r, tilt' \HI!ds 
n{ whit h woultl lt:n • sonw diflicultv 
in gcttin~ past .1 puhlic mor.tls corn
rnitlt:t·. ft is vocalion S 108. 

;\liss lhiky dot·s c c·rtain thin~s to 
The .llonu r:ot ln .1/v h'vn .wei 
t·spcdally to that s.tga ol tht· sirklt•, 
ll's Tltt• .\'alura/1/unt-: 'I n /)o, Sill' 
runs clisanninglv throu~h tlw \\ltoh> 
gamut or pasto.ral prohk·ms marital 
with gnat suppm t from ~ll'ssrs. 
Huck Cia\ ton (trnntpd); I lt·r-.al 
I~vaus (!Prtor): E. IIall 'cl.trint•t); J . 
~he-rman (piauo), F c;n·t·n (g uitar); 
J. Jont"' (drums); and \\'. Pai ~.:t 
(ha-.s) .. \\l~o llllh! all han houqtwls 
for thtlr hrw pc·rforn1a1H't \' rn·:dion 
s Tl(). 



Benny Carter and His Orchestra. 
"My Buddy." 

" Lazy Afternoon." 
Vocalion S.ll8 A. - B. 

Guest artist Hawkins on the first side 
makes me put up with the too-loud-echo 
of the recording. 

Still, I wish Benny and Hawk would 
go back to America. 

These sides lack that elusive something 
called atmosphere. Freddy Johnson's • 
piano is swell; so is George Chisholm's 
trombone. 

And as for Hawkins .... 
This is the grand manner and no 

mannerisms. 
I played this side twice-! can't say 

more. 

• 
Mildred Bailey and Her Orchestra. 

"The Moon Got in My Eyes." 
"It's the Natural Thing to Do." 

Vocation S.ll9 A. - B. 

Mrs. Norvo didn't come out top in the 
MELODY MAKER Referendum's women 
vocalists' section. 

Which just proves the futility of 
Referendums. 

She has the supreme gift of making 

interesting songs I wouldn't cross a 
ditch for. 

But I suspect La Bailey of catching 
some of Billie Holiday's mannerisms. 
At least, Billie's charming habits become 
mannerisms in anybody else. 

And still the Referendum was all 
wrong. Mildred Bailey is unique. Which 
means that any record she makes, I'll 
play twice. 

• _j 
Artie Shaw and His New Music. 

.. It's a Long Way to Tipperary." , 
'Shoot the Llkker to Me, John Boy. 

Vocallon S.l20 A. - B. 

The only swing "Tipperary'' ~ver ha~ 
swung a lot of British soldiers mto thel[ 

graves. . . h M 
Something like a rnllhon oft em, r. 

Artie Shaw. 
Clean, but not funny . 

• 

PAUL 
OLT'S 

VOCAL 

* * * 
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VOCAL! ON 

T eddy Wils on nnd His Orch. (Am.l\ !ixed) 
••••Nit~ uJork if )'011 toll get it (Gcr;hwin) 

(v) (B~ 1982) 
•••Tiri11gs are looking up (Gershwin) (v) 

(B2 t!)83) 
(Vocation S128-3s.). 

Wilson (p) with P. Robinson (c/); V. 
Musso (u11; "Buck" Clayton (tmp); 
A. Reuss (!:); , .. ..Uge (b); Swing Roo 
(ds). Vocal ist: .,. Holiday. 

Although Xict zt'Ork hn5 ib brighter 
aspects, both the3e arc e.\enti<llly records 
for when you are in n quiet, JX'n$ive mood. 

" Buck" Clayton provides a mild ~hock b)' 
starting Thin~:s an lookillf: up "ith the 
melody of I can't gtl started with;ou, but you 
•oon find out that you haven't got the 
Berigan record on after all, and settle down 
ro the dreaminess of a rather seductively sad 
Billie Holiday, and a generally !IOmcwhat 
subdued band, the appeal of whieh lie5 in 
its finC"~e. All of which seems to be in 
keeping with the number, in spite of the 
suggestion to the contrary in the title. 

\\'bethcr this re5trnint is quite so 
appropriate to ., ·· e Work is n matter you 
must judge fC\{ yuuN:Ivc:s. But even 
if you find the answer in the negative, 
I think you nrc likely to ngr·ee that this is 
the more nttrnrtive side. Billie l !oliday has 
some good twists on the o•·iginnl lyric, 
Teddy Wilson•., piano playing is in rvcry 
way inunn~; ulatr, \ 'ido l\lw•so's tt"nor is 
tastefully nrti tie, and <'''<'n if the whole 
thing isn't tlu nunc of livdin<''-1, it ~ti ll 
has thC' hall-mark of that particulnr brand 
of polite cl<"gancc whirh ha1 been the 
\\'ilo;on trade m:~rk for 'lome time. 

The nC"w \'ocalion rC'rOr<h for I'rb- 1 
ruary 1$1 are not to hand at time of 
rlu .ing for prC'!I3. 
They will be re\'ie\\cd next month. 

Thatcher H enderfion and Ills Orchestra 
(Am.X.) 

n•L.tt 'tr go (C:hnton) (' U)' J erry Blalce) 
(8~1731) 

••• What'J )YJIIT Jtory Uohnson, I Jendrn;un) 
(82 •73) 

(V ocalion S 129 3s.). 
Fletcher H~mderson (p) with Hilton 

Jefferfion, Jerry Blake (altos); E lmer 
Willia.Jns (ltn); Dick Vance, Russell 
Smith, Emmett Berry (Imps); Ed. 
Cuffee, John M r-onnell, Al Wynn 
(tmrbs); L. Lucie (g) i Is m el Cro11b y 
(b); Pete Suggs (ds). 

Have you noticed what a fashion it hns 
become to make up hot tunes of licks? 
The sort of phrases that were once U5Cd 

·• 

'lit!' (,/U.I/U/)1/U. \1~ 

main!) as breaks now make the first two 
bars of the number, the second rwo are 
an echo of, or answer to it, and so thr 
wholt' chorus goes on, with P<'"'ibl)' a mon· 
flowing melody for the: third C'ight bars, 
but often only the same proc:e,.ion of lick~ . 
• \nd the barrennl."ss of the pnxC'durr i~ 
none the less ob,·ious for the: fart that they 
try tO cover it up b)· scoring the lick in 
harmony for one ~<'ction of the band 
(usually the trumJ)('t } and then changing 
the colour b)' giving the answt•r to ~orne otlwr 
section (usuaiJy the trornbonM or saxe~). 

Although (a~ you will S<'C' if )'l>U care to 
recall, for instance, th<' tunc lift: aNiit) he 
i~ by no means the only perpetr<llllr uf thi~ 
vogue, one of its arch pri~u i~ Larry Clinwn. 
lit· has pr;wtiscd the fashion fm mort• than 
one of the t•arlier compmitit>m, and now 
hen· ht· is doing it again in l.tt 'tr go. But 
perhaps after nil thcrC''s wnwthing to l>c 
said for the scheme. It lt"nd~ itM'If well to 
colourful onhe;tratiun and rh} thmic irHr•
pretation, though why lllr. t:lintun 11hould 
hnve thh time chosen a lit k "hic·h, if unlr 
from too run•t:ltlt U'<.'lgc, h .llrt·.•dy bt-t t~ming 
one of the· rorni~t uf thr d.•y. hc·ats mr, 
and I h;w~ tn confl:!l, th.n .!I though Flrll hn 
llrndt"rwn ·, ll'h<!t'J ;oor Jtnr.r 111.1 r nut he 
the mo.,t in,pired of tunt<:>. it i• .11 lrau .1 hit 
nbm·~ Clinton's. 

Thr p.-rt~mnan<·C\ .It<: ,\bout rqual to the 
tunes. \\'ith arr.mgemt"nt~ that. c·xtt·pt lnr 
a t·ouplc of clarinC't '1010'1 by jrrr)' Bl:tk<', 
fl.'ature mainly the erL~·mhiC' in tht: currrnt 
mode: of block scoring, the}' ha' c their P<•ints, 
but if I'n· hcanl worse from other JX'Oplc 
1\·e heard better from Flet<'hl."r. 

• • • 
Glenn Miller and His Orchestra (Am.) 

•••Communip m-in~: (~!iller) (B2 1 :.1~6) 
. .. Slrrfl.J tunt gal (Lorenzo, \\ hiting) 

(B2 1235) 
( \ 'uealion S1 :.17 3s.). 

M.illel' (lrmb) with Ceo. Fimro, Hnl 
Mcintyre (altos); Carl Biesecker (ttn); 
Cb. Spivak, Mannie Klein, Sterling 
Bose (tmp.•); J effe Ralph, Harry Rod gers, 
Jerry Jcrorne (lrmbr); Howard Smith 
(/•); Dick McDonough (8); Ted Kots
aftis (b); Geo. Slrnon (d1.). 

Many or )'Oll "ill rl'lllt'llllx-a ( • 1<"1111 Millrr 
a. one of the chirf ;u rangrrs fur thr l>ul"\r)' 
Drothrr ... "hcn thry ran 11 juint urrltNll.l, 
and RC'd '\irhnl in the: d<~)~ or the l·i": 
Penni~. lie i :11'10 or tour <' onr ()f the l>at 
trombone: pl.l\rr of the uld j.tu adtcJQI. 

On" ol ~(rllra ·, J)('l dl"dc~ w:u tn bestow 
a rich w-;annth ol tun" 1 colour on 1\ aimplr. 
mrlcx!r "' <Oring it in 1 "- luunwnr lor 
inst rumrnts pl.•ying in thr h"'"r rrgm•·r, 
''ith com(>:lrati\rly little d .. ,i.ltion hlllll th•· 
origin:tl thrml! or intric.ur '' c.l\ ing ul 
t·ountrr mrludic dfuu. ' I hit pnx rdurr 
he ha' .uloptcd in Sl«fro; trmt tal, :uul the! 
rC\ult is mu.t :ltta.Kthrlv nlt'ltKiiom Q )M'C· 

ially :t' the (Wrformanc r 1s so ~oucl, hal.111cr 
and phr.l\ing both lx·ing exc l'llrnt. 

Commu11i~y 1uin~ ;L~ .1 n-m1pc• ilion is mm r. 
on the lick-and-an.\\,t'r prim iplr, whit h 
I have ju~t dl"S<: rilx-d 111 thl' furt·guing 
Fletcher Hcndcrson diM·, and tht- arran~;w
mcnt is ron~quemly more in ke<"ping "uh 
it. But even here one find~ !\Iiller's penrhant 
for quality and richnes., of tone, and the 
same nirc, clean stmightfom·ard phr,lsing. 

Doth records should apJ)('al pnrticulnrly 
•tO those who like the Jess bizarre, mure 
melodic types ofj112z . 
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HEAT IN THE POLO REGIO NS 
DECCA F. 6550. 

Blue M1Lrcler. 
T!:at·s A Plenty. 

Danny Polo and Ills Swing Stars. 
1Personnel as last month.) 

S EEPING through the upper 
crust of British dance music 
have come the above titles, 

ctcating a new high for s.wlng 
music made in this country by 
British players and giving more 
t.han a joit to America's hitherto 
acknowledged supremacy In this 
field. . 

Bltle Murder I§ just the blues. 
Eddie Macauley and Tommy 
McQua:ter one chor.us apiece and 
Danny all but four. Tommy proves 
himself to be England's most ex-

~~~~~~~~ 

OF THIS 
RECORDS 

OF I NTERE S T T O 
MUSICIANS 

citable and exciting trumpet 
player; Eddie has developed his 
Wilson complex into a charming 
personal style and Danny builds up 
his choruses wlth a fine sense of 
climax; he really blows rhythm lnto 
that clarinet. 

Unfortunately, t.he rhyt.hm sec
tion is incredibly weak as a section. 
Dick Ball backs up splendidly, but 
as there are only two melody in-

Red No1~0 ' still maintains hls 
position as the slightly amplified 
King of Swish wlth Russian Lullaby 
and Clap Hands, Here Comes 
Charlie, Vocanon S 212. Edgar 
Sampson arranged the latter wltll 
good results ,though for this type 
or number the brass is rather on 
the weak side. Red's xylophone 1s, 

as us u a I, 
amnzing ly 
deft and Q;' 
way of v:nlety 
you wlll spot 
a quotat i 0 tl 
from Rimsky 
korsakov 
(1 u r in g the 
tenor solo in 
Clap Hands. 

struments in the band tht>SC' :our 
should have contrived to ghc a 
more solid background. Th's Is 
very apparent on the reversC'-a 
scrappy, hell- for -leather atralr. 
popping away with a series o! 
minor exploslons. 

SI NCEREST 
F OR:'II OF 
FLA'l'TERY 

Scott Wood's T'm. 
Gettin' Scntimwtal 
Over 'l-ou is n.ry 
much ln ti1c Dorst•y 
manner. comp1t te 

with trombone and sax c-horust s. 
but while the former is in eHry 
way a technical and tonal achll·\'l
ment a great deal of the .<tmo -
phere is lost by its almost l'ntlre 
lack ot legato treatment. A l!ttlt! 
of the robustness of this rhythm 
section would ha\'e not come ami&~ 
h1 the Polo sides. 

For tbe reverse we have St~.zr 
Dust. In which Freddy G. roll ,: 
comes lnto his own y,.ith a bcautl!nl. 
stralghtlsh. and \\ rm-tontd alto 
solo, in !act I could lwwe don«> v it1l 
more of this and IC'ss ot the hi::itrl
onlcs of the lady vocall"·· Columb!a 
FB 1852. 

By now \he trl!lll"n
SULLIVr\N dous co.pabiUtt~s t! 

the Sullivan \'Ol'. 1 
chords wlll have become apparrnt. 
thouy,h I have com ••cross two fla
grant confessions of ignorant· r 
her existence i'rom her very door
step. Maxine has four credit" on 
Vocn.llon this month; two with th1· 
Onyx boys, Annie Laurie and mr ,. 
Sklc.cr. and two as vocnll.'!t '"'. t 'I 
Claude Thornhill's pick-up band, 
Gone With Tile Wincl and SfOJJI 
Y01t're BreakiTt' MJJ Heart, S 1:!!! 
and 125 respecllv<.>ly. What <llso 
emerges !rom these discs is Thorn-

hill's beautiful phrasinf! and the 
all-to-brief appearance ot Tuot:; 
Mondello, o. White alto pl.lyl'r \•:ho 
hns long been recogn!s(•d tor his 
pcrfec~ tone and section ll•adcrshll;, 

Manne is a nalural born stylist 
nnd knows the value ot the word 
l~'gato. Frank Newton's short solo' 
in Blue Skies Is also som!'lhing to 
mark, as well as the raj\lly swell 
arrangements on both slctC's or this 
record. 

·------------------------------------l 
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• rtte Shaw Tackles 
4--inches of Blues 

0 t Records Rev ewed 
By "ROPHONE" 

.* ... *···c·*·U··~··R···~·.:.0,1',"u.'c';"d's"c"u"'1••1) .. E··:· ......... ::·~ stand the basic sincerit.y and un--" pretentiousness of jazz or this 
kind. ***** PSlcl

1
i
1
1clicngs :~:.~~ To embark on n double-sided bha•s, thrn, is an expcrlnH.•nt that 

* 
D b f d might h:W(' bet·n undertakPn by 

ay- c ore-pay ay any rl'('ording outfit In the JMSt. 
•••••••••n••n••••••••••••••••••••............ t\\·l'·nty ycar.s, and one ,,·hich Shn\V 

!)(it' Sh:m :t nrl Jli!'> ~tw :.uusic. nnd his boys nppro:lchcd \\ Hh 
.. The mues" <Parts J and Jl>. obvious enthusi.\sm. The treatment. 

< \'ucali(ln S.l'! 1.) Is unorthOdox to a ccrt.lln c.xtcnl, 
HIS idea. of \Vhich to my notably ltl the traming or the 
lmowledgl' Shaw's is the routlnl' round the p!.mlst, L<'s 

Burness, and the strong drum 
flrst instance on record. rhythms throu~hout. \\ ith a frl'

hould have been carried out quent ~ix-etght etrctt. Burness has 
ears ago. The claims that its an .lddictlon to thirds ~.nd sixths 

,:~licity is holding jazz back which makes his style qu.tintly 
not emdicatc the fact that attr,\ctive. but the bland dominant. 

u twelve-bar blues has always and tonic with which he conclUl~cs 
i •n like an armchair at the e::1.ch side strike me as a ruther out
~sidc to real hot musicians; ot-place touch or humour. 

~o. as long as they continue to Exciting 
joy playing blues (and tl1cy 
11 always play their best. when Drumming 
e thenw has an appco.l for The drumming, Lhou~h. n.clds 
'm). blues records w111 con- enormously to the cxcltPm~·nt, :lnd, 
1e to be mucte ::md will con- though prominent. is well t•nough 
•c to thrill those who \llldcr- balanced to allow the rest or tht.> 
A·~---!"""'--------"'::- rhythm st•<'tlon its due. 

Nl•ectlcss to add, the key Is B fint 
~ why do1•s the blUI'$ lnvnrlnbly 
.. sound more at home in this than 

any othPr kt.>y? and here Is the 
ord1•r ol the solos: two trumpet, 
two lenur by Tony Pa tor (the 
S£'concl n~all)' grand), md on the 
s••N>nd side two trombone, thr(' · 
clarmet. I don't know whit'h 
trombonist. lhi:- I . but whcth• r Mr. 
Arus or Mr. ROdgers w:1.s rcspou
slbh• he is yet another uf Artll''s 
1lncls. and, when ldcnlilled, must be 
added to my mental notebook ol 
the j,lZ<: elite. 

On the minus side of the nceoun~ 

:., ................................................. : . . 
: ti.All)l : HIOH~IIII.I . : : : 
: wlw lwatl~ .1 line )tk.k·Uf> h,md tn : 
: :SCWillfMilym~• th~ Hill' .mol unly • 
: J\1,1\IOC Sulli\ .m. : 
; .................................................. ~ 

are the chorus pinched rrom Arm- H JJ k f 
strong's SarOJI Blues, quite unneces- a mar o 
snry, and the chorus with polk.l Carter Genius 
lH'companimt'tlt, quite banal. But 
the net rt'sult Is empllatlcnlly on Ut•nny < ·:u trr .uHl lib Or·du·~t ru. 
thr plus slde. "Sl,ip It" ( l. 
('hmdr 'l'hurnhill and Ilis Orche-stra R(•nn) C.utrr .wd w ... OrThe ... tra 

wilh ''IT:t'l.ine Sullivan. "llh ( 'nlt•nl;\n Jla,, ldn-,. 
"Ston! You're Bre:tllin' 'h Urnrl." "l'ardon 'It• l't·clt) Bab) ·• ( ). 
" Gone With The Wind . .,· t \ oc·alion S.l'W.) 

( Vot·alion S.l'!:i.l In the sanw styll• us I'm In Tlzc 
This girl Sulllvan Is just 3 cln•am .'food I-'M SIVilll!. though th<' p(•r-

tha~·s what. Sh£' has a t•horus nnci fonn:\tH'C ls not qUite :;o clean. 
n blt on each side of this record. Sklp It bears tlw llallm:lrk of 
and steals the honours from uncl•'r Cart• r genius, a chorll!> for four 
such distinguished nosrs as those saxophones. 'I110ugh It's not quit•• 
of Messrs. Manny Klf'in. Arthur llw reed lit ctlon of the old Club 
Bernstein. Toots :\1ondello. Bnhc • 
Rusin. Chauncey Morehouse nnd 
Jack Lacey. For a pick-up band 
lhis Is a good combination. The 
trumpN work of Kll'in, If lt bi' 
n•ally lw, is mon• tll~n a surprls1•, 
.lsI nlW.l)S ltn.lglned him ns a lin~ 
brass-sl•ction leader but nothing 
more. 

Hni'ICill 01 hclltr.r. lt. still h:ts 
B nny lll 1 111 alto nnd .1 prolty 
nlc bl nil; rt r which Gl'or •c 
Chi ho'lm 1\•1 n n J>OSl'llll, pt r-
ft ctly Jlhr d slxt cn-b.~r solo. 
JoT" <1dy John on tnkc over rnthcr 
In Cf ctu lly ll foro Benny's nun! 

Ito ront<' v.lth tllc ensemble. 

Jam Ensemble 
Is Messy 

Pardou Me Is l~s successful thn 
th pr 'lou frnlts of the Dutc 

Ions Ghl holm, .llmmy Willian 
nud John on all happen to 1 
bdow their best form, nne! tl 
junmlt'd 1'11 mhlc In lll<' fir 
chorus Is nw sy. The best part 
n choru split bet ween Brnny f 

trumpl't rmd ll.lwklns. In \\hie 
Ha\\ klns' 11nnl phms1• Is t II 1 m. 
coin a phr \se) . Imply ll'rrllh.:. 

1 IIJ;.II' II t H'.., Qnlnt•·l. 
"Su H.11·,•" t ). 
"I Ktlll\\ 'u""! ). 

tUnln"ldt•k 021!1:\.l 

I.nk•·w.mn :.Willlt:. sl'rn•d b} d.1rin• 
tlst Hndy Powl'll and rln llllll Sf'<'tl< 
\\It h 'tbntphonlc mh'rlud<·s by Ken 
Cl.1rk In whtdl you c.m nlmo!ll co11 
vour l'11ch bdorc thl·~ 'n• lutcll• 
:.nd pit'nty of <'rotmmg for the subt 
b.m tnstc (~ okc:l chontiii'S. mw tnl!l 
.n ). 1 Know ;\'ou' Is n~vcr more th 

nc llrally p:. asunt., but So Rcrrc 1· 
n better \OCRI nnd some o! H.l)CS' n 
Fal It u·y Jl!. no. ------------------
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Hot Records 
Reviewed 

by 
II ROPHONE u: 

~ 

Danny Polo (Clarin('t Solo) with Eddie 
!\larault•y ( l'iano). 

".\Ir. Polo Take~ \ solo." ** 
" .\Ioney I~or· Jam." 

IOrN·a F.05i8.) 
After the Polo band session was ovt'r 

Danny stayed behind with Macaule~; 

and Dudley Barber to do a liLtle light 
mugging, and the above two extra 
sides nrc the outcome. Their free-and
easy origin is well rctlccled in the style. 
and also, alas, in the tmdcr-r!'cordlng 
of the drums. Mr. Polo 7'akrs A Solo 
bears a remarkable rl'sl'mblanr<' to an 
old chord scqul'ncc whirh you should 
recognise. Danny's work is compll't Ply 
relaxed, without the slightest forcPd 
effect or technlcnl display. .Just a hun
dred per cent. style. Grand stuff. 

M01tey For Jam is a far less succE>s.<;
ful show; Danny seems to be pull!ng 
his punches. as if somebody is standing 
behind with an axe; and the tempo 
drags quite noticeably towards the last 
chorus. Nevertheless. 1tacauley·s 
chorus. and the pas.c;.'lgC' he shares 
breaks in with Danny, can hardly offer 
cauS(> for com,14ni!ihw'iu..nu.l _______ __,,.,, 

Teddy Wilson and Hi' On hc,tra. 
"Things Are I.ooking l 'p." 

":\i('c \Vork If You C:\n (iet It." 
\'O<'nlion s. I28.1 

The first Wilson rdmsc since !he 
.Jam Album. WC'lromc hark. Tl'ddy 
:mel Billie'. Nicr Work Is sl'lf-dl'scnp
llvc, with some or llw nlct•st work com
Ing !rom the lender and trmn BilllC' in 
her softer, morr rC'strnitlt'cl moocl. No•c 
th<' way she lwisls the words and music 
o1 Nice Work ench tinll', parlicularly 111 
tlw las~ clgl\l. 

7'hillfJS Are J.ool.itrrJ Up Is :1 l<'~S in
tcn·sllng ptec·t• ol OC'rsl\win lhan its 

~···················································~ . . 
: APIARISTS , GUIDE S . . 
i ****Queen Bee i 
5 *** l{ ing Bee 5 
: ** Worker : 
! * Drone ! . . 
~ ................................................... ,: 
111m-mat<'. and is trcatl'd with r.lllwr 
too much respect. Buck Clayton K·l ve 
me a shock by using nn mtrodut'llon 
that convmced me I had put B!•rlgan's 
1 Can't Get Started on the turntable. 

Has it ever occurred to you that 
Teddy Wilson·s ll}lpeccabllity is helped 
not a little by th~ pinna he uses In the 
Brunswick studio? It u; obvtouslv an 
instrument with just the right 'cnsp 
tone for his style. Pomts hke this 
escape the enthuslnst.s. who \\ onldn't 
cnre it Teschmnker played on u c·on
wrtl'd tin whistle \\ lth u matchbox lid 
!or a reed. 

Corny R;H 
On The Tonic 

Fletcher Hrnder~;on ancl IIi~ Orchc:.ll'a .• 
" \\' h at's Your S tory'.'" 
" L et 'Er G o." 

Vocaliou S. 125.) 

Let 'Er Go. by Larry Clmlnn , is n. 
p;ttchwork ol Cop]Jt•r-Colourccl Gal ntl<l 
Climon·s O\\ n mtclcih•·p;trt. of SJI(IO/.y 
Tctk•·.~ A Jiolid<t!l t the corny rill on Ult' 
tonH'1. ll'h<tl's l'uurS/ory'! ts n f.tr mort• 
acccptnbh• Pil•c·e. Ht•ndt•rson·s own. but. 
on the strength ot thr .solo W1•rk tlw 
first side Is or more lntc·rest. Tt•nor 
!Ben Webster>. trum~ t !probably Dick 
V1nce•. and even Israel Crosby on bass, 
all have their moments, though the 
honours go to Jerry Blake Ior his clari
net and vocal work on both this antl 
the backing. He saves the disc Irom 
mediocrity. for Fletcher's bnnd has lost, 
the personality or yore, and. thOUih 
the material tmoslly block-scot·Pdl IH 
by no means ba~i. it. I:; not worthy ol 
sucb a distinguishcd old name. Bl.tkl• 
has a good voice and nn llPPCl\hnt~. 11 
not pronouncedly hot. style. 

'K< * •X 

HOT RECORDS 
REVIEWED 

by 
"ROPHONE" 

, ................................................... : 
FRO;:~~\'~:nS' GUID I:; ! 

*** Barrel 
** Stein ; 

* Thimble E 
......... ~··-·· ···························,·········· 

G le n n :\lillt'r a nd h is Orl'il<''lr~ . 
" leepy Tim e G ;\1." 
" Community Swin ~." 

( \'ucaliun S.l "!i. l 
I have harclh nt fot'gtwn Glt nn 

Mtllrr !or the llll~lX'•IK•IOlc hnt .trrnngl'
nwnts he IH'l'J>Ptl':\lrct \\hllr. v.lth R y 
Nnhl~ n•pet 1t tv c. old-fa ll \till ~!. slm:· 
~:rtrdl\·. With a b tn<l o! ht!; II\\ n t(J 
int l'rprPt l1IIS idt•,tR h1 J;l I IllS l I 11,1\'~ 
perkC'd up a trltle. hut Ius u•,\ n <'oii1Jlo-

sition. Comm1111itv Swiuq. Is Rtt ll 
packed to the last mil lmwln• w!l ll the 
same old stock phrnscs and tlt'l'some 
umson st utr. Surprlsmgly. t.hough, llll!! 
ne\\ bnnct puts over a pcrformllnre that 
comes near to saving the shov. Hal 
Mclntvre is a 'load lWW clarim•t mt\n. 
Slt'epy Time Gctl Is less cornU}' ~ored, 
with a first chorus that docs right by 
the tune. for which I hnve n\wa~ had 
n soft spot. 

Like about flft\"·S<'\'Cn other ban<IS at 
the ume of wrnin~o:. thb one hn.~ po,~~l
b.htles that :;adly net'Ci further de V!!IOp.. 
mcnt. 
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Our Hot Record 

Critic, has a 

GREAT 
URGE 

use the 
WORD 
11 GREAT II 

Huhhy ~t .. rk .•• I111111Jll:l \\ alh lucl.: \\ ebh ••• rt;) h foa ,, h!gh unc 

BILLIE HOLIDAY'S 
Uillic IIHlict\) and he-r Orrhe-stra. 

" Summertime " ( ) · 
•· \\'ho \\'ants I.ovc'!" < ). 

( \'ora tion S.130.) 

I 
SEEl\1 to have used the 

phrase .. Billie Holiday's 
grcatt'St record" so many 

tun~s that it is beginning to lack 
conviction. but Summertime is 
. noUwr grent temptation. Not 

lv Billil' but the accom
riisls. the ~vords and the music, 

C'ombinc to est!:!.blish nn 
Prpretn t10n of the title so 

sttc that you have to loost'll 
· collar. 

'1H' rC'cording dates from 
Billie's first :;cssion, its original 
mat~ bl'ing the memorable 
H lllC'.~ Bllll'~. It W:\S, they lt>ll 
nw. n'l'Ol'dC'd on the hotlC':->l 
;tlt!'l'noml of New York's record
breaking heat-wave in summer. 
1 !J3G, so that the arlists hacl 

matH! as well as musical 
pi ration. 

The l'alculatcd monotony nnd 
1btle change from the mmor to 

key of Stunni.Jlr~unr. 

makes this the 
greatest 
Gershwin tunc 
ot the entire 
Porgy and Bess 
score. The fact 
lhat Bunny 
Bl'rigan, Artie 
S h n. W, J 0 C 

~··························-··········· · ············ I : nbout B sl' 
pi no. \\1th !u; 
tinkly on -no 

: TR\\SPORTATIO~ <..LIDE : . . 
i **** Limo~inl: ; 

i ***Coupe E.· 

exposition o f 

: ** Push Bike 
i * p : 

cr ppll~· 1 o 
lnt d phr 

: ram : but In th d 
tl1 trcct. of hi 
r l g h t. hnud 
tenth cr~atcs n 

. . 
; ............................................... , .. : 

Bu.shkln. Dick Mc·Donongh, Cnzy 
Cole and Petl' Pt'lt•rson nar 
ticipat£' will give you nn ictcn. or 
tlw nccompanimcntal vnluC'. 

Be>rfgan grc>wls out tl lovely lntro
dth't1on Utlli Is heard to n<h•nntngo 
throughout.. v. hll Shnw also 
liPholds the mooct cst.1bllsh d ! rom 
the llrst note of the dl c. 

Don't bcthrr me now with Wl:o 
Wcmts I.uz,•?. which, by comp rl on 
at :mv r!lt•·. is ju t nnCilllcr llolldny 
l'f'l'orcl, t•vt•n with Hu tt•r Rllll'y, 
Lt•stt•r Young .md HUt k <'lnyton ', 
help II. Summt•rlillll', wlwn yma 
know it. turns ont to b•• on.• tl! tht' 
!cw rt•corcls of its kind lhnt m n· 
outlive by years the m.ttcrlal on 
which It w •• s rounded 

,\ rlie- ~ha'' and hi<~ '\r\\ ;\h hit•, 

" r~rr ·ri Fo Fum " < 1. 
"S'' eet Adeline " < l. 

C\ ocalion S. I :U.) 
Shnw'-; guitarist, Al Avoln. wrote 

Ft:c Fl Fo Fum. though, I! he wwt~ 
the Urst phrase o! tht• Jlrst choru~ 
it must h:we bt•en a l'HRCJ ol n•
hw:unutlon. The bt•st p.'l.rts of this 
gcnt•rally r.lther likeable PI• <.' are 
not. the arranged passages. bm he 
solo.<> by !o.tr. Burness nL th l;ry 
board and by Art!P, who turns to 
hill own and highly enccU\'c use 
the lnneash.gly o,·cr,.,·orkell trlcl: 
or placing a he a vv nntlclpl'ltory 
accent on the last beat or the bar 
before. 

flnf'! <'limnx. 
Ir the rev ,. \\ r not. pop tunc 

with n comm~rclnl voc 1, this woulct 
be a four star coupling 

Bar Room 

Masterpiece 

The bar 1oom m terplct · on th 
back turns out to 111. ke qult.l" n fit 
unr b. t tlf'grotuul !or rhythmic 
purpo cs. 1'1le rhythm ~··ton 
could hrn • be·• n st.rcngthcalt d nnd 
the .lrr:mg, nwnt clot's not m. kc •lw 
best ot th{' numbct·, bnt t.h r 1 
n partlcul rly uotc:\HJrthy fcattll'(' 
!n Artie's own cl rlnct worl:. 
firstly the wny he lllls In b lv.c<'n 
the phrn ~'S of ;1 good vocal by ·ron~ 
Pastor, but lastly nn 1 mo ·ly h 
solo choru about nn ln ·h rr m the 
start of th rccorcl IJI-------~ ...... .....,..-=~---, 

Th!s t o pet'fN~tJy ! ~tc'l I mt·nn 
pertccUr !~ llH• l!tcrill s~:nse this 
t!nw) <'llll truct('d, }Jltraso <I unci 
lnton,Ltl'tl tllnt In till':-~ dny:; whC'n 
tlw rar I. .~t·customrd to o\'Prloo~;
lng :-; lips ht n' ancl !lulls t h"n' It 
might S('Cm almost tmposslbl• to 
bt•ht·\·e thnt U1ls w.ls hnprovl C'd, 
d!<l It not carry the Imprint. In Its 
music:\1 character, of tt!.<: genu!nc 
Jnzz Idiom. 

However emotionally one can be 

l earned away by Teschmakl'r, Rus
sell, MC'zz ct al., noboay bu t Shav. 
or Goodman could uuallfy for thl~ 

~articular compliment.. __ _ 
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ANDY 
GRAY 

,. 
~ 

'l'he boys have a break for a spot or (very) light reCre:.hment. 

takes you 
behind the 
scenes to 

see the stars 
rehearsing 

. r HIS week I am going to 
II take you to a rehearsal 

lor :1 j~m ~cssion record
"" k "What! " I can almost hear 
•· ru say: .. A rehearsal for a jam 
~~sion? Nonsense!" 

But not so fast. Is it? 

I 
Funnily enough, th<'re ls 

~.;sunlly more preparation for a 
nm. sPssion than for an ordinary 

'"' "•' u u..-n:;i'~ 
\\lUI nwn.' ~~~It~ 

11115 •hn , 1 ma• 1,. ndc•nt .tel lor· 
nnd open bn·nch bl't>UI!hl nuttlt:rs to t 
he d \1;\thln the pul.lll.lwr~ ,ts.-..ocl.l 
t.lon . nd theri' l:l now t:..msldt•rablc 
:tcll~!t\' going un ut•hmd tlw .~<'t·ne~ t< 
IICtl '\hill t-:111 bP dom• about ll oilY 
ho·.~o tlw !lou. t' c ,\It mlct· .tga m bt• pu 
In ordll'. 

1'ht• u u.c. still fnm n~ .lgaln~l an. 
. uch pr.u·tltc, uut. tt app.trt·nlly turn 
,\ blind t•yr lo tht• obvwus !acL that I 
h.ts tx·cn l(olna on ,tnd may ~tlll iO Ol 
II lllt·p~ •m• not l,tkt"n ncttvdy to pre 
H'lll !l. . 

Or .,hould it be l)rt'\ cnlt'd? Wollldn 
11 bl' II. much bt•ttt>r thlni for till 
B B C .. tile publlslwrs' as.'IOChll~on an 
the D BJ).A. to han~ a th.,rl't'-tornt-r~ 
, gr •ment. on the mtlltcr. 

OBITUARY 

commercial band rehearsal. At 
a commercial rehearsal once 
over the spots correctly and 
everything 1s fine. 

But at a jam srssion - and 
<'SPecially a jam session thn t is to 
be waxed -~it isn't as simple a.s 
that. Th"' piece is played over first 
1rom a rough arrangem<'nt and 
then it is played around wllh and 
improvised. Maybe it Is tried over 
five. ten. twenty times with diC
feren t tone colours and lnstru .. 
mental blending before the re.sult 
is satisfying that is, it real swin~ 
men are playing it. 

Just to prove lt, come with mt• 
this week to the De<·ca Recordinl{ 
Studios and hear Danny Polo and 
his boys gutbucketlng their way to 
fame. 

It Is rather a strange journey 
from the " M.M." offices in Tudor 
Street to the Decca Studios, which 
take the entire top tloor of a large, 
four - storied, City warehouse. 
Although the distance is not great, 
on the way you pass two cold 
storage firms and enter the wan·
house through a centuries - old 
graveyard. The whole atmosphere 
Is as far away from hot music :\s 
Lombardo's schmaltz is from Good
man's swing. 

That is until you get right inside 
the studio. Then the cold storage 
houses and bone yard are soon for
gotten. Your foot starts beating 
rhythm the minute you hear the 
tempestuous trills of Danny Polo'~ 
clarinet, the rip-roar licks from 
Tommy McQuater's trumpet, the 
rhythm from Dudley Barbrr's 
drum-sticks, Dick Ball's bass, Eddie 
Maca.uley';s piano and the guitars 
o! Eddie Freeman and Norman 
Brown. tha coloured guitarist with 
the Mills Brothers. 

Gives the 

Chicago Flavour 
Add to this Gcorie Chisholm s trom

bone tan additiOn which QIH'S the 
Chtcago finvourt and Sid Raymond's 
tenor sax and what ha\'e you? Th.tt's 
'right. Eniland's reply to Amcnca's 
swln!f supremacy! 

The boys were lifting Don't Trv rour 
Jit:e On .lfe and going out of the world 

usual to have nt lt·n>:t; thrt'<' solos o! 
mxUlcn bnrs on n s1dc. &\los or !cw(!r 
bars nrf' 11ut so etTcctlvc. although Nor
man ::Jr,)ll'l1 mnd~ iOOd une o! ,..lght. 
b,1rs ln lJott'l 1'ry Your Jirc On Me. 

I notkrd tllaL ~~contrast- was always 
t>ought when f.olos wt're arranged. For 
inst.mce, altt•r n loud Tommy McQua
tcr spell, Eddie Macauley's quieter 
plano work made a fine contrast. 

But the >tnr or thi.'l outfit Js undoub•
('dl):' Danny Polo. Ht• broke now ground 
by lllklng a chorus on alto sax ln Jazz 
ITt• lllllr's. This was the first time 

1J1Uln\' hali c\·er rt>eorded an alto snx 
!l<llo. ·Judging IJy its rt'ception in the 
recording booth. It won't be the last. 

Howcvt•r. good ns Danny's nllo solo 
wn.~. t Rllll pref«!r h1s quiet, clean-cut 
clnrmet \\ork. 

But. just as a band puts over a \'OCal
isl by Its lll,.,trunwntal background, so, 
too, d()(•S n swhli t'nS(•mble put o;·er n 
!'loloL'It. bv its bnckllli up. Thnt JS '1\·hv 
tlwrc w:is Iota or troublt' taken in !lxtnR 
just the r1rh t. proportion or volume !or 
soloist. and enst•mble. 

There were thn.-e mikes: one for tht> 
band. one 1or the p;unars- -perched on 
hurh stOOls, and one !or the piano. 

Before the session was ready for the 
wax. the \'ltrious mstnm1cnts chnngt>d 
places 6<'\'l'l'.tl times. Dudley ~arb •r. 
who US<lS wire brushes on his cymbal 
more than stlrks on his l<idc·drnm, 
mon•d hls kit. to three dlfft•n:>nt spots 
belen• !i wall right. I.1kew1:;e, burly 
Dkk Bull had to try sovcntl positions 
1or hill bass. 

And D,tnny 
Po I o, Georgi' 
Chisholm, Sid 
Raymond nnd 
Tommy 
McQuntor 
ch;lngcd 
places Jour 
time:; bl'low 
they lhwct up : 
t 1· u m p t' t 
tnearost. tlw 
p1ano•. n l t u 
sax. trombonf' 
and clanm•t. 

Anolht"r 
dllUcult~· to be 
t'illrn\o u n ted 
d u r 1 n ~ r t' -
h l' a r s .l 1 \\".tll 
t llt• r a t h t• r 
rnggrct rntry 
oC L h o boys 
nfler a solo. 
To r c c t ICy 
t hill, t h 1\ '!:r' 
rumr. In on the 'hlrd cr• trh 
SJXlet·nth bar, tl:Ull nllo ~In 
one or t"'o hcslt.att'ra n1 
tricK and resulted In cl 
•· tnkr-ups.'' 

It <'crtllinly wns non 'OJ> W 
en.•<'mble llnl lwd rchf'ar' ,n 
di\'lduals wt•nt on pinyin . 
nt'w ll<·k!l nnd pollshln liP 

Most entllUSinstlc nbont 
lwarsals st•t nwd to be 
1\.1cQtllltt.>r, G~<ll go• Ch holm 
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Album No. 2 of , 

0, HARJU JAMI S 
JOII!\ SJM \O~S 

..................................................... 

Round 
About 
Midnigh1 
By JAIN LANG 

I>\~:-\\' 1'01.0 

JAZZ CORNER 
SlNCI:: I r••!'rr•'d a \•:·· '"or two .;o 1.0 

young George Chisholm nnd hl., 
trombone. I haw been asked .tg,\1!\ lltld 
a,:.lin wiH're he can be heard. 

Luckily n gramophone rt•cord (FGGO I) 
has Just bCl'n Issued which gi\'~3 
&t•nerous s:unp!e:s ot Chlsholm. 

On this rcwrd he 1s with " Danny 

llo nnd his Swing St.ars," v.ho al,;o 
Include two or Ambros(''s ;u:t•s-Polo 
hlm~tr und T ommy McQuater. Scot, 
trumpN, player. 

Polo'5 hot. l'larin ·t will be n rC\'(!.latlon 
to tho who h we ht.::nd him only with 
Ambrose. 

has s \'CIO.l 
this ca 1t. me:ms 

l>CNltJ 'SE:fn', (\4\C.A~C) ,~~\'\b~ 
DANNY POLO (D<'ccn) 

R-1 Blue Murdrr, Morr TJum 
Somrwlutt (Polo) . 

WINCY MANNONE (DecCA) 
R-2 Tar J>apttr SUY»tp, Tin Roof 

Blul!R, Weary Blues, The Butt('r and 
Euu Ma11. 

SinNEY RECHET (Decca) 
C 2 Vipr-r Mad, Stuut Patootie. 

J OHNNY DODDS (Decca) 
C-2 Blur Galore, Shako Your 

Can. 

e They are polished, we 
concl'IVCd, and played with feeling 
nnd ingenuity. Once again American 
hata must go ofT to these English 
musicians. 

t'J'IL '• t • • • .., •• ,. 

Excl•pt for the Polo record, the 
genl'ral quality of performance of 
tht·sc discs is so low that they were 
rated stereotyped, in spite of excel-
lent work by individual soloists . 

... -;;; di•AA. f.~ 
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ACE TROMBONIST TURNS 
Danny Polo and his Swing Stars. 

" Don't Try Yonr J ive On 
::\le " ( · ) • 

'' l)l ozeltov " ( ) . 
Eddie Car roll and his Orchestra. 

" Dina h." 
" If I H a d You." 

(* Parlophone R .2-173.) 

G
ENTLEMEN, I give you the 
star of the month-George 
Chisholm. Not only does 

he tear off his greatest recorded 
chorus to date in Don't Try Your 
Jive On Me, thus raising this 
Polo title to a level higher than 
anything on the previous session, 
but he also crashes through with 
amazing success as an arranger 
ln Eddie Carroll's Dinah. 

Without any of the usual 
theoretical training, with no-

I 

l"""""":ii~f~~:~~~;·~~········· 
i. ~ Torpedo 
: ** Con Man 
f * Squealer 

··················································· ~ 

UP 'fRUMPS AS AN 
ARRANGER 

thing but the instinctive fiair for 
swing that his trombone playing 
betrays. he has turned out an 
orchestration that enables this 
band to sound more like a first
class American swing outfit of 
similar size than anything pre
viously made in Britain, even 
including anything Ambrose has 
made. I hail Chisholm as the 
first British arranger who has 
exactly the right idea, and no 
pretentious ambitions towards 
programme music or any of the 
fiamboyant effects that have 
spoilt the efforts of others over 
here. 

BcJnd Deserves 
Plenty of Credit 

The band Hsel! deserves plenty 
of cn•dlt, too. It Is disastrous that 
this group hns since dissolved. The 
r<:ed and brass sections have real 
attack: only the rhythm Jacks what 
it takes, and that probably through 
under-recording. The clarinet solo 
by Jay Farley. with lovely tone, Is 
a particular surprise. 

If I liar! You, arranged by Carroll 
himself. Is th &>1me thin~ 011 less 
successtul Jines, starting well but 
t(lndlng to n onot ny owing to the 
dose adherence to this not very 
extraordinary tune. 

To revert to tll~ Polo jive, in 
addition to tlte excitement of 
Georgi.!·., chorus. one mu.:,t; noll· th(· 
incrcnscd fulln~ .. ,s of the cns~mblc 
In the excellent first chorus. and 
the t~:>e of n ilve-p!ece rhythm 
section with two gultars as In the 
old Condon-Blrmd days. I need 
hardly add that Danny's own solo is 
gra11d. 

Swinging Jewish 
Folk Songs ? 

Hot Records Revie~tved 

"l~· Chl:;hulm aga1 
wlth the honours. Throughout the 
lust 11:1lf of this Ide ls workNI a 
neat 'ncle-out ctf<'d by means of ,__._~ ...... -
~ucc ·f,·c solos on ))lana. g111tar 
and I. ll\' bn bv Dick Ball. \\ lth a 
. t. rtl! .. g • Jl .n fortlSJ:imo tv:o-bar 

.. by "Rophone " 

Ceorge 

Chisholm, 

I rom-

bonist 

outstand-

ing and 

now in the 

running 

for pen 

honours 

• 

~ 
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**** Pedigree : *** Thorou~hbred : ** (;ood Points i * Mongrel : 
' . ...................................................... 
Hanr .James and h is Or('hcsh·a. 

" Life Gc11•s 'l'o .\ Party." 
"Whc•u We'rc \lone." 

( \'oc·a linn S.l:l:U 

H ERE at last is the rN·orcl
,ng ctPbut ns n star in his 
own right ol Harry James. 

who has bt'en clcv::tc<l on to a 
\dangerous pinnaclP by out
·oting Armstrong, Bengan nnd 
11. in the Doten Beat Refl'l'('n
um. It is hard to expect any

one to live up to an honour of 
this sort. bnL on his showing 
lwrc James has clearly t·.s~nb 
llslwc! a claim to a high rating, 
if not as l11gh ~\s all thnt. 
among the world's trumpl'lc•rs. 

Lif< Goes To A Party is his 
own compos.- i<·J.. which he has 
J<'nturcd with Goodman's band 
and presents here with a ninc
plr>ce combination. Tlw saxes 
play raggedly and on t or t mw. 
It is 1ortunatc that tlwy lHl\'C 
little to cia as a umt and tlmt 
the t•nsembll' ns a whole has 
considerable punch. 

Points to noLt' nrc' thP nice har
monil' Ideas of JPss St:w.v In Ills 
r 1tlwr too sln~lt•-not<'Y plano :;olo 

part ic·ul.1 rly llkt• thl' passage 
_ ,,.,,,,.,,. har 1.21: the SCllSl' Of !Oflll 

n 1 c·llmax in lit'r:;l'lwl Emns' 
(•llcnt tenor t'horus: :lllcl. In the 

l.l'UIIIPt't c•hontSt•:; Ill.\ I fOil• IV., 

J,tnws· .cblllty to hull<l up nn 
mosphcn• nlnwst m tlw numncr 

Loul::i' !II alwou1111 1/u/l stnm]J. 
Pri by f'Xdting llgures In th' 

d, Joe Jones' drumming 
Stun•'s occ•,t lonnl lntru ion • 

or which cut Into MIC nnothrr 
thou L nn v eon ru lng <'!fret., .J nmes 

rl'ally Ntcls himsPif, the orchtstra 
and the listC'n r. I'm sorry nbout 
thf' mc"hanlcal fndc-ou t. at the encl. 
I thought on!}' Brit ish banos rt'

to that sort of trick now,t-

Goodman's 
New Slide Man 

f:V/Mn W c'rt• .t1lcmr• Is ns nt·nr n~ 
.tmmit to Whis)U'r Su•eC'/, but rcmtams 
c>:xl tlun~s by Skl.ry and t-;\'.tn!l, ~ltlCI 
n eight-bar llllltPct trumpPt ~ ol" hr 

1 !uck Clayton. VPrnon Brnwn. Good· 
i'itan·s new trombonist. pl.lyt•d on till/; 

ntc- and wrot,.. llw nrrangcnwnts. 
The \\'l'lding of GO\"Idman nnd B:\.o;\,. 

:llt'nL in this cl~o'lc bod Curth ·r trt·nt!l, 
ia.n1' James llns go~ !lomcthmg h"r . 

';Woody Herman and his Orcht>st.ra. 
1- " Dupree Blues.'' 

" Doctor Jalz." 
( Brunswi('lt o·~:;;;S.) 

1.s much can be said for th<' above 
upling: it g1v<'s '011 n rhanrr at lnst 
hear what the H<'rman hand is !'('all\' 

:c. the prcvwus liLies relC'ascd hrrc 
ll\'ing been rnthrr unk nd to hun. 
'oo<lr's band has n Dlxl:olandtsh l>l't· 
:1ahLy akin to Bob Crnsb~··s, and 

, ood~· himS('If. ns I l:rl'Jl polntmg out, 
.m a!!;reenbl<' cross bctWl't'n ·rl·a· 
en nnd Bin •. 

liAIWY JA~II' 

rlleh 
lll<'llt 
\'\'ood 

'l't•clth Cr,\CI' ( \'nt'nl ). 
"I'm s,, In l ,u\1· \\' tlh Ynu .'' 
.. I'm l.nsm~: \h \lind OH•r \ "ou ." 

prom. l .il \ rmstruu J: nnct ht•r l h' hf""t rtL. 

111 

(hick "'t•hb and hb Ordtl'..,tr.l, 
" Hut'), It Fur :\Jt•." 

" Sh· it·ll) .J il r." 

Bnms\\ il'l' U'!.i.i'l.l 
I! ~011 h:td 'l'et.ld\' Grncc rock It fol' 

:·o11. tnkl" w:nntng that F.lln Fltzgcrn!<l 
must h n e ~~~r PI< cc m .tn ndj. · nt 
mcktng rh:t r. her \'Cr ton b lng no 1(' 
mdt I'K'ns:. bll' to nn·· l!-1e p c In col
lection. It's .1 0:1£'1-\\ om. n sho\1., H><'. 1 
!rom s nn to 1tr. sh, nn<l Elln I1.1S lhat 
mtnngthlc hft nnd c.tSc In h r phr. tng 
tllnL \\Ill rum ~o 1r blood pru;~ ur£'. ~h 
onl\ fear IS titnL her curr. n• mnnn••ristn 
o! sticking In a couple 01 l'Xtrn .lltche<; 

------~ 

" \\ hc•n I \\'r.n l B.u k llume '' 
). 

"l,indy llnJI " t• ) . 

ltt•d ;\;nn 11 .uul his OtTht•..,tr,\. 
" " 'unil•d lht•t· Yuu" ( ). 
'''I t'.lrs In 'h llt·.nl" ( l . 

(\'tli,Ll inl\ S.t;;·!.) 

no·h. 1 • thou h !ul "' 'h fl lo·.ch· 
cho 1 b:i l\1 ldred ntc cl rm • mel 
X)'loph n~: bo h ju a tr.!lt' dull. 

··~·~·~···~~·:·~·:·~~~·:···! 
R c v i c \V c d :.; 

b 'i ~ 
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DECCA 

Danny Polo and His Swing Stars 
****Don't try your jille on me (Polo) 

(DTB3484) 
,.... Mo<.eltov (Polo) (DTB34B5) 

(Decca F66o4-2s.). 
Polo (ct., ten) with T. McQuater ( tmp) · 

G. Chisholm (lrmb) ; E. Macauley (p) : 
N. Brown, Eddie Freeman (gs); Dick 
Ball (b) ; Dudley ·Barber (ds). 

Have you ever had a plum tree that has 
not been without its nbundance of fruit 
and then one mor·ning gone out to find 
that over night has grown a new plum 
the largest ar.ld ripc~t of them all ? If so yo~ 
have some tdea of what the addition of 
Geo. Chisholm means to this group. Gco. 
is becoming a second Higginbotham. 
. And Mr. Ch~sholm is not. the only change 
m the tree. Smce I went mto ecstasy over 
this little jam combination last .January, 
yet another plum has appeared- Norman 
Brown, the Mills Brothers' colour·ed guitat·
ist. He seems to have found n spot to 
sprout which is not so hidden from the sun
light as Freeman's, and is a grent success. 

VOCALION 

The GRAMOPHONE 

I shall have to content myself with saying 
that it is chock full of haunting melodies, 
that of thrm all Summutimt is one of the 
most fascinating, and that Billie Holiday 
sing1> it as it should be sung. 

Other side not su ch a good tune, but 
equally good performance. 

H aa:ry J arnes and His Orch. (Am. Mixed) 
***Life goes to a party (Goodman, James) 

(B.22o86) 
****When we're alone (From "Penthouse 

Serenade " ) ( Jason, Burton ) 
(B22o84) 

(Vocalion S133-3s.). 

J ames (Imp) wi(h Cad Warren, Jack 
Washington (altos) ; Herschel Evans 
(lm) ; "Buck " Clayton ( tmp) ; Eddie 
Durham (tmtb and arranger) ; J. Stacy 
(/1) ; W. Paige (b) ; Joe Jones (ds). 

l Goodman's hot trumpet man (he recent!)' 
came top in a "Who's Your Favourite 
Swing Trumpet? " referendum in Amnicn, 

man's pinmst nnd a contingent from Bill 
Basic's coloured band. 

l 

I 
polling more votes than people like Am1-
str·ong, Beri~tan, "Cooty," etc.), with Good-

Life gats to a party is fast , exciting, and in ' 

I addition to having good solos by Stacy, 
Evans and J ames, shows how a rhythm .. 
section cnn tear things up and yet keep f l 
the part)' cit-an. •• 

The otht·r side is apparently what 
happened after the party was over. The 
conversation is less of a hubbub, people 
speak more quietly, choose their words ( 
better and sny nicer things. l'm all for· 
this more peaceful life. 

Red Norvo and His Orchestra (Am.) 
•**Tears in II!)' heart (Samuels, Whitcup, 

Powell) (v) (LA1440) 
*** W orritd over ;·o" (Rose, Nelson) (v) 

(LAl4<1') 
(Vocalion S r32-3s.) . 

Norvo (xyl) with Len Goldstein, Ch. 
Lamph ere (altos) ; H. Raymer (tm) ; 
H. D 'Arnieo (cl); Louis Mllcei, Geo .... 
W endt, S. Pletcher (tmps); AI Mastrcn 
• trmb); Bill Miller (p); Arnold Mc:Gnt:vie. 
(g) ; P. Peterson (b) ; M. Put:tcll (dJ) 
Vocalist : Mildred Bailey. 

Hi N M ( ) Billie Holiday and Hea: Oreh estt:a 
Ar tie Shaw and s ew u sic Am. (Am. Mixed) Two rather wistful li ttle trifles played 

***Feejii ro rum (Shaw, Avola) (B21459) ·11 U th " f " ' ' 11 
J' J' ••••Summertime (From "Porgy and Bess") wt l a e unesse o norvo s exec cnt 

**Sweet Adtline (v by Tony Pastot:) b d d h J 1· r "R d'" -(Gershwin) (v) (B19537) an an none t c ess appca mg .or (' s 
(B2142 5) ***Who wants love? (Film, "The Bride elegant xylophone and Mildred Bailey'~ ~ (Vocalion Sr3r-3s.) · · Wore R ed") (Kahn, Waxman) StngJng . ••••• Free wheeling (Shaw) (v by Leo 
Wats on) (B21715) (v) (B2r687) 

*****I've a strange new ri!J•thm in nry heart (Vocalion Stgo--3s.). The Rhy.thDl Wt:eeket:s (Am.) I 
(From "Rosalie") (Porter) (v by 19537-with Art Sh aw (c/) ; Bet:igan **Somtbod;• stole 11!)1 gal (Wood) (2 q35) 
Leo Watson) (B2 t711 ) (tmp); J. Bushkin (p) ; D. McDonough **Wabash blues (Dingle, M einkt•n) 

(Vocalion S134-3s.). (g); P. Peterson (b); "Cozy" Cole (dr). ( t ggt8) 
Shaw (cl) with Les Robinson, Henry 21687- with "Bu s ter" Bailey (cl) ; (Vocal ion Sr3s-gs.). 

Freeman (altos) ; Tony Pastor, :Jules Lester Young (ten) ; "Bu ck" Clayton Fazola (cl) ; L. Smger (x;·l) ; L. 
Rubin (tens) ; John Best, Malcolm (tmp); C. Thoa:nhill (p) ; F. Green (g); R einer (g) ; M. Stein (b); B. Johnson 
Crain, Torn di Carlo (tmps) ; H. Rodgers, W. Paige (b) ; J. J ones (dr). (dr). "( 
Geo. Arus !J!.mbs) ; Les Buptess (p) i At last the music of "Porgy and Bess" Vocalion proudly announce th..._.l( 
AI Avola (g) ; Ben Ginsberg (b) ; Cliff has been released here, and Summertime "The Corniest R ecord Ever Made" and 
Leeman (ds). being the first record from this Negro I've no quarrel with the description. But 
I'Note.-This personnel applies also to opera by the late Geo. Gershwin to be I shall really have tQ report the matter to 
Tlte Blues (2 1462-3) reviawed January, on reviewed in this section, I ought to have our Ministry of Labour. The importntion 
p. 351. It was responsible also for B21710 been able to make it the occasion to tell of such records by American bands is 
and B21714 reviewed December last you something of the interesting story simply taking the bread out of the mouths 
(p. 307), and not as then stated the personnel of the opera, and how it came to be of some of our own. And there is no excuse 
as given in TH'E GRAMOPHONE for October, written. that the Amerieans do the iob better than 

~~~~9~37~·~~A~po~lo~g~i~es~f<~o•r•e•r•r•o•r ...................... B.t.tt~~~·;th~o~n~l~y•a~~;e'~v~in;c:h:e:s~l=e:tt:,~i~t~s:ee;:rn:~~----'~v~e~d~o~.---- · 



THE l\1ELODY MAKER 

PERFECTIO 
..... 

ays our Hot Records 
~ritic '' ROPHONE '' 

:u f .. Teddy Wilson's 
j Disc " Blue Mood " 

-md Album ul' Jam !\lu!>it'. 
ht:ct•;t, sen•n t'N·ords, '!s. lid. e:tdt 
11 \lith .tlhum 17 . 6d.) Teddy 
>t Wilson':. (luartct. 
1 Rh1<• Mood '' 1 Part~ 1 and II ). Jn ( Ut•tt'll J.IO.> 

1e HOPE I shall be pardoned 
tisor plunging straight into nn 
~r.malysls of the above rl'cord 
·111 ,mt nny preamble about the 

r jam album as a whole. with 
n 'h 1 shall bt' dealing latC'r. 
L, the moment this record has 
m ~ excited that I can ll:ll'dly 
ntt., about anything ebc. 
td : c 1'11o0d (relca.sed In 
acc·lca t•S Just a .ltood, but 
ay gcd here to U\Oid confusion 
is Benny Curt<'r's com-

(.:c)mlt Cu!>le Quintet, ,\ltlt .James 
ltushin!:' <V,H·al). 

•· Evcnin'," 
'I cclcl~ \\'il,un'!> <h&artct 

"J\ln't Jlhbelunin'." 
< Uecca J.13.) 

II vlng got th. t. l ad or blue ofT 
my ch t, 1 c n turn v.lth 
cqunnhnlty to the r t of th 
album, v.ohlch, onu ob cnc . Is more 
Htrlcd in content than the pre' lous 
OIH. \\.'h rC.\ h. Vol. I thlrt n uf 
1 he fourteen sitles v:c>r" Ot'l'hcstr d 
Wilson records unct the other one n 
Wll. on plnno solo, the present. 
album only eontnlns four WU on 
O!Ch .strnl sldcs. the other m t rlnl 
b lng compo ed of four sides b~ the 
WI! n-Norvo qu. rt.ct. two plano 
sol s Onftnltely better, I'm glnd to 

sny, thnn the Lie f t 1 o n) is 
c ·I v c - bar 
ms through-

................................................... dlsnppotn t. I n g 
one In the last 
albmn). n n d 
four slctes by 
cnt1rcly dllfcr
ent. jam com
blnntlons undt'r 
other leaders. 

.,o no inti o, 
lllbr!dges. no 
1l..:t plttyccl 
1R ·d Nor,·o Ill I 

Ophonc: 
(/Y \Vii on, 
, -o: Huny 

. ; i f $\\'l~I;\tERS' GUIDE ~ 

! **** Trudgcon i: · *** Side Stroke 
j ** llrl'ast Stroke :.~ 
i * Cramp! • 
r •.••••••••••••••.••••.•. .•.•••••••••••.•••••••.••• ~ 

n"f ·• trumpet.: Jo'm Slmmon •• 
no J me tnkcs four chorusc . 
LQn the n<'Xt !our (spHt up 

lt'O n th • A · 11 I B Ide. l nml 
:~" thr (', J.un r turuln • ror 
0 

twelfth und la t chorus. 
ht lllll('h tor th hnrd t1 cts. TO' 
.11. the hclahtrs oi rhetoric that 

d bf essen tl.ll to m ndcqu tf' 
tiPtlon of thti beauty or th<' 

d Is n tnsk thn\. l would not 
be unwilling to underUlkc, but 
which v.ould turn thl~ c lumn 
l a rtcord TCVIcw Into 
. The Dcccn lcatlet. ls \ 

cautious In dcscr!bln{; this nJ 
or the greatest Jnzz record 

te ln t ten years." I would go 
1 fnrth r than that. I would 
hat no Jazz record nt !lllY tlmc 

'n me Kl'Cnt<>r plealiure or 
er thrill. 

n plnys the blues ot his ll!c-
1<'~ orvo plnys with the most 
:~ swing nncl excels anything 
111e C\'Cr recorded; Harry Jnmc 
enti an astonishing propen~Ity 
!ITl!lc blues. playing his fo\lr 

lUeS rlg!)t nf1 in the first S de 
,, ut allow!n& one's interest to 

r for a se~ond. 

lt Wl'!re not. !or one dc:.an
ccaslonally doubtful pitch of 

sslst-thls could be cal!Nl 
lly a perfi!Ct record. At all 

e s. lt Is ns llo:nr to pc·rfectlou 
,· v hlng I ev('r want to hear 

or th!.'l 1 
group, th m 
I Coun D 
me il'O IP \\h 

nd La v n Good 
r 11\ n· 

\\h n I • 

1\Iarch 5, 1938 



Teddy Wiloon 

Another Album of 
"JAM" MUSIC 

Head} on 'hrch .ph "ill be another Decca 
:tlbum o( J;uu !\lu~ic. Out of the seven 
record~ (zt 6 t"u.:h ~cpar:uclv) onlv three sides 
do not fc:uure Tedtly Wilson. A~ thev ha'e 
not yet arrh~d for review, here arc the 
cs~enti:~l dctaih · - -

Teddy Wilson (Pi:111o solos): ··Bet ween tlw 
Oevil and the Deep Blue Sea" "Don't 
B!amc l\le" (No. J9). 

Teddy Wilson :tnd His Orchestra: ··J I ow 
Cou ld You"f' 'Cnn't Help Loving That 
M:trl" (No. ] 8); :tnd: 
" Remember :'>1c"f' "J'll Never be the S·unc·· 
(No. J14). ' 

Teddy Wilsotl Quartet (with Red Non·o. 
ll:rrry J:tmc•s :rnd J. Simmons): "Blue 
Mood." Two ~ides (No. J •o); and: 
"llon~ysuc·kle Ro~c" (No. J r z)· and: 
"Ain't 1\Iisb.:h:lling" (No . .Jr 3). 

Stuff Smith and His Orchestra: '"After 
You've Cone"; and Willie Smith and His 
Cubs: "Achin' Hearted Blues" (No. Jt r). 

Count Basic Quintet : "E,enin' " (No. J r 3). 

Bob Howard and His Orchestra : •· r Can't 
Dance" (No. J 1-:). 
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ROU.ND 

ABOUT 
MIDNIGHT-

. By JAIN LANG : 
: ........................................................ .: 

JAZZ CORNER 
THE other night Ambrose said to me, 

··I'm going to have a fight with you." 
As I'm always polite to the rich and 
f;.tmous I meekly held out my chin. 

It :.tppe:tred that Bert was Indignant 
bec:1ust:> this corner hadn't paid due 
tribute to his "gct-oiT " trumpet man, 
Tommy McQuatcr. 

Best H ot Trumpeter 
BERT thinks he Is tile best hot trumpet 

In the country I think so. too. So 
the fight was over 
b e f o r e it had 
begun. 

McQuater-here's 
his picture-comes 
from Ayrshire. Can 
anyone tell me 
why, of the com
paratively f e w 
dance m uslcians on 
this side of the 
Atlantic who have 
any idea of swing, 
about 70 per cent. 
are Scots? 
My own theory 

Is that It's because the folk tunes and 
popular songs and dances of Scotland 
have a much stronger rhythmic feeling 
tlun the English equivalents. 
}T'S possible. too, that the bagpipes have 

something to do with it. Their nasal 
sound isn't so far from the "dirty" tone 
ot ,\ Chicago clarinet. 

lAIN LA.NG 

r··········· ............................................. i 
. Round 
· About 
~ Midnight 
. By JAIN LANG : 
: ......................................................... . 

Left: Paul llnd Crat:e fbrtman who will he 
i .l thl! new Shcrek show "-· And So To 
Laugh," o:-eni'>~ at tn~ Dorchester Rcs
t:IUrnnt on ftbr .. :'l 15. Above; !>laxinc 

Sullivan. 

FROM HARLEM 

A BRIGHT Interlude in the ordeal of 
an 1mpo.tlcnt patient was the arrival 

ot the New York mall bringing a picture 
from Maxine Sullivan. 

Here It ls on the p::tge, to prove that 
the little high-brown singer from 
Harlem looks ns cute as she sounds. 

IT'S good news that things are shaping 
Wl'll for a visit from Maxine. But lf 

she comes to London it will have to he 
soon, tor wise old Sam Gold",\'yn has 
sl~twd her up for fUm work and she is 
due to go to Hollywood In July. 

JAZZ CORNER 

1..,'\LKING ol Jazz singers, one of the 
• week·s dls.tppomtmcnts was 1\llldrcd 

B tl!t•y's contribution .o the rel:ly ot Hcd 
Norvo's band trom New York. 

I didn't <·atch even a hint or the 
ttppcnling spontaneity of her records, 
sul'l1 as " Wll1ow Tree " and " More Than 
You Know," and thought she sounded 
mechanical and mannered. 

Worth the ll1 oney 

THE ether wa!'n't over kind to Norvn's 
xylophone tone. Still, there was a gn·~tt 

<\c,\1 worth listening to, and the orclll's
tr.ltlons-by Eddie Saute_r, I supposc:
alone were worth the pnce of a ~cars 
wireless licence. 

lAIN LANG 



GREAT 
THESE 

STUFF 
SMITHS! 

Hot 

Re·cords 

Reviewed 

• 
Slu.l'l' nittf nnd 

His Orche-;tra. 
·• Aftc 1· You 've 

Gone." 

Willie Smith (The 

J.ion ) and lib 

Club:-.. 

".\t•hin' ll<':l.rt r d 

Blues." 
Decca .1.11.) 

G
REAT 
s t u n. 
t. h c s c 

Smiths! Whether 
by coincidence or 
in a spirit of wll
f u 1 frivolit.y, 
Decca has 

. coupled two col-
oured ban d-
leaders whose communion begins 
and ends with thclr surn:unC's. 
T he forcefulncss of thc violin 
on side A, contrasting with the 
effortless and unconct•rned mun
ncr of the elder Snuth on stdc. n. 
tcmpLs me wickedly to nsscrt. 
that Stuil is rough and Willie is 
willy-nilly. 

Stuff Is a bit too rough tor my 
taste on this parUculnr O<'Casion, 
and it is u \\.'onder tht• militln 
was not called out to break up 
the fight between him at d Jonuh 
Jones in the last chorus. But 

I ll.t J.Oif.\ll, '-'l'tth "'I inJ: iu:o r,J 
\\ ho i'i liOil\\II>Od' l,t!t ( I'll 
tlon, h ,l, .1 \IIJftl \\ ith '>:.\Uu•r-

e~td \lhh.t ,\ucr. 

'f rdd ) " ihun .1nd hi lltdu•:;lt \ , 
" llo11 C'nuld \ uu·:" 
"C'an't Jlc•IJl l.unn' n .1l :\tan." 

1 •••uc•t·t .t .1.8. l 

the two solo choruses nrc 
amongst t h c 

~~~~ pf:.~ci ti~7 r·····~·;;;·~;·;··;~~·~~·;~·~··~~~·~;····· 
jazz fi d d 1 c i: •• : **** Hotel 
p\ayi ng yet rc- *** Hostel 
corded. 

T h c Lion's .~=.· ** Hut 
rather gPnllc * Haystack 
l"O:l.r consists of ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 

a twelve-bar bhH•s with aCt'<•ptablc 
vocals by O'Neil Rpt•ncl'l', drum
mer from tlw Onyx Glub Band. 
The whole t\•nor of Ull' lWI'
formancc is m.or~ rt•l.tX\'d limn 
t~at ot other ret•ent leonine etru-

1 

slons. the only l:llllt being the t.1ck 
of tone or individuality In tlw 
trumpet pl:lying. And H 1t 's renll~· 
Frankie Newton I'll cat the Dccc:~. 
lcaftet which says so. 

"""--- ...... __ 
r 8 t t i'N ' rt --------

by 

" Rophone 
11 

chOI 
band 

her '-.1' u\ 

-------.... ~-, 
~ .. ....•... . . . . ••. . . " .. PP I' 9 , 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ I 
, 1 o I 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 

I 

0 lllf'\ : 



& DA\U 

A M A T TER O F STYLE 

0 WING to t.nt• cl.unour or 
public appeal, which seems 
to indlcntc that the sup

JX)SCdly fresh m()thocl or presenta
tion was not nlt.ogethcr to tile liking 
or those people who rend this 
rt.-view. It is now being served up to 
:.·ou in lts old corm. thus:-

DECCA l''. 6604. 
Mozcltov 
Don't Try Your Jive em Me. 

Hunny Polo and Ills Swing Stnrs. 
The volume or sound at the com

mencement of "Don't. Try" would 
ha.~ sultf d ml• for t.h<' n:maindcr 
of both sidt.>s It s~ms that. Qulet 
hM yet to b(' bnkc·d with British 
swing sessions Dunny has added 
Gl'orge Chisholm t..) his J>\·rsonnel 
and hl• toots somt• Vl'rY credlt..'\ble 
choruses Indeed. The rhythm sec
tiOn Cpartlculnrly thP drummer! 
having now errl'd on ttw loud side. 
tht·u Is sllll tl raggt.'<f utmospll ·re 
about the l n ·embll•. \1t•s.srs. Polo 
and McQuatt·r llvt• up to th,..lr 
t sl::Lbllsht.'<f r putatlons. tlH• forml'r 
popping a. surpris<' through the 
tru.'<ilum or a tenor chorus Eddie 
Macauley has yet to rC'cclvt: propa 
trffi.t.mcnt whllt• playing solo. 

"rl~ t"vLo 1~1{£'5 f1 ~,~.., ,. 
.. l(oiJE t r C'IL T il N. 

Ja4A-yi?-to
1 
~~ ~~~, 

,......_____.Jttd~ 4tt.d<L 
Arter tlw band sessions thest> 

t.hrt>e stayed behind to try their 
hn.nds nt. some trio sldt:>s, which. 
while not dlsplay\n~t the lnventlve
llt'~s or the Goodman trio. nt least 
pn•s• nt SC\.'( rnl n.ttractlv(' and 
moving solos from Danny, some 
thou<t"httul fllllng-ln from Eddl(' 
.md nn unobtrusive background 
trom Dudley. "Monl'Y for Jam" Is 
thP less interesting. Mr Polo's 
solo-taking bring In a more re
lnxPd mood. 

VOCALION S. 128. 
VIce Work f/ You Get It 
Tl!ings are Looking Up. 

T~ddy W ihon ,tnd lfls Orchcs tr1\ 
wit h Billie llollday 

VOCALION . 130. 
Summertime. 
Who Wants Love? 

Billit' Jlolidny a n d ller Orch est ra. 
Th<' first t.wo sides nrc ns nenr 

p(.~ft.-ctton In this kind of music 
as these enrs require to hear In 
t.lw S('COnd Teddy takes a solo thnt 
::;tands for all tlme as one of thP 
~reo.tu>t n.rguments 1n favour or 
Improvised swing, with a delicacy 
md mchruttmc:nt of melodic llnt> 
rart:>ly heard thl-.s•~ d:.ws. "Sum 
mE-rr.lmc" Is rrom th • negro OPf'ra, 
"Porgy and Bt::<s. • and Is a ddl~ht 
!ul nwlody b~:v.ltchhHtly sung bv 
B.1he .Hld pl:\}'l'd by Bcrlg:m Shaw. 
Sushkln. McDonough, Cole ollid 
Pf'tPrson. T hl.s l.s n rt'll<' or one 01 
her vt>ry first rt•cordlnl{s. whllt: tht 
backmg is trom .l more rcct:nt ont 
wlt.'h CLayton, Ba.Uey, Young, 
Thornhill. Green. Jones a.nd Palstl' 

\'()(' AI.ION 'i. 131. 

Pt.•e Fz Po Fum. 
Sweet Adt'lillc 

Artie Shaw and llis New 1\-fusk . 
Arlie's band plays both o! the!;~· 

number:; with compc.tcnt. cnthu 
slasm, and Tony Pastor sings tlw 
ln brlatcs· delight wlth some torct• 
I !Ike most things about Mr. Shnw'.s 
band these days, but he must watch 
those accl'nteti tourth beats. 
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Hot Records Reviewed 
• 

• • 

II ROPHONE /I 

Mr. James 
Takes a Jump 

Harry J;uncs And U il; ()1-chc!-. tt·l\. 
"Ont> O 'C'IoC'k .Jum)l." ( 

.. J;:a'Y 'ro I.ovc." ( 
n· ot·:t.lion S.1.:1. l 

".Juhilcc." ( I 
(Vot'alion S. l :lh.) 

l\11 n·. : 1 'HI u hc.t nbom 
Ml\:WtO :::5tlllt'. .Ia"' •• 1,: or tradition I 

:\Ir. J.tmt·., jumpt·d in on us n month 
ago wtth th1:. B.lslc-cum-G,,odm~lll 
band or h L'>, and hL'i R'Cond Jump, 
n 1' 1bly tht' 1 am. f>IW, bc.1rs up 
lustily. TI1c Count's bhtt'S Is moulded 
m•o .1 trc:\lml'll' dlllet'cnt !rom t.h • 
Ort"tll!ll B.ll>lc \Crs!on. \\I h Jrss Stucv 
r dy ro knock you ofT \Our car:; m 
10mc tcnlll a:nn· n .. p anu p s.c;,1 c . 

i rschd f4\lll1 \\hO:t' Chr ttnn n 1111c How can nn\Ont, so u·t r]J; <>11 1 ' 
1 ha\'C •ccn spell four dlltcrcnL '' .I.}S nnd Wit; I sueh •• mn mum ot dt>\ tnt ton 
1m no "'lnylngl, ~ tight do\\n ro l !rom th or1 m-:~1 mclod\ , xtrn<'t 
1rth In his tenor solo, "!th tuH much from thc:;e simple •mws" 

rh) thmt:: background. 'I'imrnhlll's arr.m ~men nn ga1n 
Vernon Bmu n is t trombone n mod I of p!nn!sslmo J)('rftx~tlOn, tnd 

suq>nsc of tht' year. Kc: l'ly .tddt'<l t~ Charlie Shavers· muted tmmpct back-
Goodman's band, he belong to tllc gr und \\Ork 1s ·~on<i~'rful I h: \ 
Brnny :\Iort m ;;cho<Jl ot 1>l1df'1'8 H.nn· tttki"t: a mark otr F.a 11 To I.e r ror 
Janw hlml'df has 111 rsonlth v anct B IStt'r Ba11t ~ ·s dull n:1el ott-or-tunc 
form, Ilk~' ,111 tlw liOlotsts un tlll . :Jlo but othc r\\ lsc tllt'n' Is l!Ltl t.o 
ouphn~ dtoos • hct\\C(;:J the t\\o • t1 ll 1s 

JILbllct•, olliOtlwr poor rllort from the Uu. t< r •,\ ho ('!lU. I'S th m lc \OC I 
)><n ot tlw ronlntl'I'C!,Jll/.t'd lloug \', n- surprl o \\lth n couulc of grul( lnt r 
!rtldUn's a comutg Ella Jo'ltt.f!rrald tn Jt'l'llons nt the rnd or Nice Work. 

t·olourl'cl .:.11 nnnwd l!Pit•n Humf's, :\!nxlnc. ns long n.'l you can dish 11 
amt•s's wurk Ill thc la~t rhoru !5 out ..•. 

'l:min15<'£ nt of I he w.t \' LolliS used to 
btuld brick uu~ or J>oJ)S. 

• 
Brmrr l?ailt.y 

(cia• i11r1 , 
Cltul'!te 

.'·1/zm r• 
tnm.pn 

and ,\1axim· 
,c.;u//t, ·,m at 
.\1ct.\ :nc 's 

/at ·st I 'if:tar 
StlldiCIS ScSSIO•t. 

DAILY SKETCH 

.. ........... ······· ....................................... . . . 
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The GRAMOPHONE 

DECCA 2nd JAM ALBUM 

Swing music albums seem to be getting 
more and more popular. Even if you don't 
count Parlophone's Bessie Smith portfolio, 
since it was in the nature of a ~pecinl 
"event" to commemorate her prul;ing, 
there are still two others-the Decca 1st 

Jam Album and the H.M.V. Swing Album 
-which have been released within the laH 
three months, and now here come Decca 
with another. 

'D1ere is really a good deal to be said for 
i-suing records in album form. First of all, 
you get (at no extra charge provided you 
buy all the records) a convenient means of 
storage ; secondly, the performances being 
looked at as a series and given consecutive 
series numbers, it is so easy to sec at a glanct• 
if one has missed any. 

The idea works also to the advantage of 
the recording companies. Issue record$ 
helter-skelter, and people just pick out 
the one or two they like best ; but 
issue them in 'rrir3, each sc.-ries ha,•ing 
co~cutivc numbers for the various records 
in it, and people are inclined to buy t·vrn 
those they like leau for the sake of having 
tht• series complct<'. This applies rspccinlly 
to &pecialis<'d music for minoritiM (such as 
swing), since those who like specialisrd 
types of thing.~ are usually fans, and fans 
are always collectors. 

This was, of course, my idea (since copied 
by H.M.\.'. and others) when I induced 
Parlophone to start the first swing record 
serie) ever produced in this country, the 
Parlophone •st Nrw Rhythm Stylr Serit•s, 
but they, and tho~e who su bst·qur•Hl> 
followed their le-ad, t•vcntually• dt>featcd 
their own end~ by carrying the· idc•a 'II 

f.1r that it became um' ieldy and P<'<•pt.· 
lo-.t intcr<'St . 

.For in,tanre, tl1c Parluphone 2nd :'\ew 
Rhylhm-Stylr .Series, t"ommenced in l\1.1}, 
1932, and still going em, ha., now rcadted 
the absurd number of 160. \\'ho on earth 
is going to m:t intain interes t in sm·h a long
drawn-out and bulky scheme, which nHt} 
go on until rtc·mity for all the indinuions 
there are t11at it will t'\'t"r be complt'ted. 

::\o series ~hould 1:13t for more than a 
yrar. If it b advi~;1ble to continue a ~erie~ 
after it.s first year, every .January the ne" 
year ~hould lx- added to it.s title (e.g., "I he 
l'.1rlophonc: 2nd New Rhythm-Styl<' Sc·rir' 

1938 L~dition) nnd the numbering rt·
rnnuncnccd from Om·. In this way it would 
not be beyond thr i rllt'rt'sL~ or pot·k('(s ol' 
moll pe-ople to endt•avour to complt•tc• at 
lc·a.~t one or murr yt"ar>. 

If the eornpanit'$ waut to go onr lx-ttc·r 
thr) could at the end of t'ach year give- frec
>turagc- albums w .111 who have bought a 
romplrtl' scrir>. f hr cost of the albums 
would be more than 1epaid by the profit 
that would be made on the extra rt·wrds 
,uld to tho~c who, for the sake of gt•tt ing 
the albums, purch:m·d certain records they 
\\Ould not otherwise ha,•e bought. • 

The companies could easily prc\'t'nt 
thrntielve, lx-ing trkkc-d into gi,•ing albums 
not fairly earrwd. because they would 
dt"'patch them only in exchange for dealers' 
rraipts for e~<'f}' rC'cord in the serit's. 

or course, the wmpanies would have to 
t.lke CAre that second-rate or unsuitable 
rrrords were not pu~hed into n series by 
accident, or in the hopes that the sc1·ics 
would s<'ll them, and, unfortunately, this is 

• what h:u happened in more than one 
instance, thereby destroying confidence in 
the series. 

To come back to thi& 2nd Dt'cca J am 
Album, the rt>cords (there are fourteen of 
them on SC\'en discs) can lx- ohtaint'd 
separately at !ls. 6d. per disc, but if you 
buy all scvrn nt once for 17s. Gd., yo\r get 
the album f•·t·e. 1 imagine most people 
will buy the lot, if only for this reason. 

Out of the seven discs, the following 
four are so far to hand :-

Teddy Wils on Quartet (Am. l\lixed) 
•••••(1'\o. 5) IJlue nwod, l't. l (Trad.) 

(LA 1429) 
•••••(No. 6) Blue mood, Pt. li (Trad.) 

(LA r430) 
(Decca J 10-2s. 6d. t) 

Wilson (p) with " Red " Norvo (xyl). 
Harry Jru:nes (Imp) ; John Sinunons (b). 

Teddy Wils on Quarte t (Am. lllixed) 
••••(l\o. g) Ilon~"Ju(k/t roJt (Razuf, \\allt'r) 

(l.At431) 
Bob H oward and His Orchestra (t\m.l\'.) 

•••(No. 10) I can't danu (C:. \\'illi:tms) 
(v) (395~21) 

(Dl·cca J 12 - '2s. 6<1. t) 

1413 A~ lor 1429 and t i30 (.J w). 
3CJ5o!t H ownrd (t-oea/is/) '' ith " B " 

Bailey (r/} ; Benny Carter (Imp) ; T eddy 
Wilson (p) ; C. Holiday (g) ; E. J a m es 
(b) ; W. J ohns on (ds). 

Count Bat.ie Quintet (And\.) 
••••(Xu. 11) Et·min' (H. \\'hite) (\ by 

.}arne~ Rushing) (CtG!;O) 
Teddy Wils on Quartet (. \ m .. Mha·d) 
••••(:\o. 12) .lm'l misb~htwitr' (Raz.ll, 

\\ .11lc·r. Bwok.s) (I.\ 14o8). 
(Dett.t.J I·~ J~. tkl.t) 
rti·,H Ba~ti e (p) \\ith L. Young (lm) ; 

Carl Smith (lmf•) ; W. Paige (b) ; J . 
Jones (d1). 

14-o8 • \ s fur t 1~9 and l.j:JO (.J 111). 

Teddy Wilson and His Orob.(Am . i\1 ixt•d) 
• n•(Xo. 13) Rrmrmbn' me (Du bin, \\'urtt•n) 

(\') (L.\ r:~8t) 
••••(:\'o. q) /'// lltl'n' br tllf samt (l\ la lrwd, , 

Sil(tlllrelli) ( \') (oil :lllf) 
(Uen .1 .J 1 1 . .b. tid.) 

t3f11 Wilson (/•) \\ ith B. Goodman 
(c/) ; V. Mus 11o (tm) ; H. James (tmj1) ; 
A. Reus s (K) ; H. Goochnan (b) ; Krupa 
(ds). Vt~rahst "Boots " Cn&lle. 

!l l :.Ug Wilson (/1) wi th Bailey (rl); 
Young (1m) ; Clayton (1111/1) : F. Gr~en 
(g) ; Paige (b) ; J. Jones (til). \ cu .di't : 
Billie Holiday. 

In the,e days when small combinations 
too often try to sound like big bands (a11 
endeavour in which they can be assistt•d 
by the peculiarities of recording), it is n 
treat to lind the Wilson Quartt·t llt>l nt<'rdy 
conten t to sound its size, l.Ju t actually 
stressing it by the re~traint and ; impl it'ity 
wi th which it plays Blur mood. All round, 
I place tJ1is a.~ one of the most dt'lightful 
records e\'CI' pre.,entcd in the namt· ol jazz. 
The \\'ilson mentality, whic-h h:Ls a rdinC'd 
tastefulne•s of its own, is rellt·rtt·d in the 
poetic pensi, t•ness of both the rompt•,i tion 
and t11e way it is played, but fur :1ll its 
superficial dc·licacy th is rN·ord has ewry
thing that not only gives the Jllucs its 
cha racter, llu t makes it so fascina ting. 

• 



Rhythm: April, 1938 

BoTTOMLEss SWI 

Our li•t-toppin~ contributor wl~bes t•e bottom 

,,·ould fall out of th~ swin~ morket-whi~Ja Is 

jus8 about the s ort of thin~ he " ·ot•Lo t~ta;:t ! 

Teddy Wilson and His Orchestra. 
"Can't Help Lovin' Oat lllan." 

" How Could You ?" 
Second Album of Jam Music, Nos. 1 and 2. 

(Decca ) .8.) 

T
FOOY Wn.so~ is making too 
many records, and half the time 
the best th•ng in them is his 
little piano introduction. 

I wish the bottom would fall out of the 
"swing" market and make some of these 
people go to work. 

Just now they're sitting back and lh ing 
on the tliYitlends paid by the public 
demand for "swing" in::.tcad of for music. 

Billie I foliday sings in both siucs. f 
like her, hut I'm hcginnin~ to take a had 
view when she mucks about with a tunc 
too much. 

Ctm't llr/p 1-ot•in' JJul 1fcm is KOOd 
enough not to need o\·c;r-cl.thorat•on. 

llOto Could i'ou? has little tunc to spe.tk 
of, but Dillie is surpnsin~ly faithful to it, 

Teddy Wilson. 
" Between the Devil and the Deep Blue 

Sea." 
" Don't Blame Me." 

Second Album of jam t>tuslc, Nos. 3 and 4. 
( D~cca ) .9.) 

I think T eddy \\'ilson \\OUld h.I\C ~ut 
more matter mto the first Mdc 1f he'd 
pia~ cd slower. 

The pel'$istcnt quanrs grow pianola
like. 

There is twice as much genuine m
wntion in the second 11idc. 

Don't Blame Air is charrnin~. 
Teddy Wilson's Quartet. 

" Blue t-tood " (Part 1 and 2.) 
Second Album of J am r>tmlc, Nos. 5 a.nd 6. 

(Decca J.lO.) 

Sometimes I "ish thi!l \\ere the onh· 
kind of jazz in existence. You get mor~ 
good mw11c from playing the blues th3n 
nnythin~ else. 
. These two sides arc dcli~htfully easy to 

hsten to. And that is one of the first 
things I ask of jazz. 

This is the first record in these modern 
~imes that I have wanted to play again. 

Stutr Smith • nd Ill' 
Orch~trn. 

" Alter You'\'e Cone." 
Wil lie Smith (Thr Lion) 

nnd H11 Cubs. 
·' A chin • H arted 

Diu ." 
Second Album of ):.m 
Mu~lc, Nos. 7 find 8. 

(Decca J .ll.) 

l --cern t•l r~ • 
11\l'mhtr th:lt IIII~C 
Stull Smllh plea d 
me h) pla) ing '' ith 
:1 natur.tl tone, .md 
I \\.IS grateful. 

In this record he 
smears Mu "hin~, 
and the "hole: atT.tir i ju t n11e rnore 
"swine:" record. 

\s for the other 1\[r • . mith, I ltke the 
\\3) he nnd hi hanu play the blues. 

Teddy Wilson 's Qu rtet. 
" I loneysuclcle R~. '' 

Bob Howud and H l1 Orcbeiln. 
" I CAn' t Dance." 

Second Album of jam Mu lc, Xos. 9 and 10. 
(O«C3 J . l:!.) 

\\ hcnc\~r I I· 1r: JJ. •:rJruckl~ Rose I 
n·ali \' the attra~tion of Fat \\ llcr. 'l11i 
t\lnc i one of the gre:u (o, c- on of 

7 

Ltn : ~hl Wrt (I>. u), 
~btl) N.oual.& ( trum
p"t), Jo · ~t;arul~ 
(cl.;~rlntt). January 
t>r~d«Ut l 11\:d b(a~ 
ol re«rtiOn, but "' 
n:cord,d :an<l rc-~o d· 

cut on lllarch ~4 

Lol.a ~rd. 
\00 ih lluhby 

n on ldt 

jau, so ood that ar cannot be rnuulec.l 
bout \CrJ much. 

'I'he \\ tl&on Ou rtet c.l~n't U) to and 
1 hk at . 

' l'r 
Count Sa-l Quintd v.ith jam• R\ ... hinf. 

•• t·,\~.:nln' .. " 
Tuld}· \\ 1hon 'a Qu rt I. 
"J\ln't 1\lllbthavln'." 

Second Alhum of J am .'•\u ic, :-;os, 11 and 1:?. 
(Occa J.l3.) 

\\h) j lllllCS Ru hing hould get I ~1-
cretllt ~ · r n his pc~ulinr, rather un-

lt,ntmued on p:~ge R 



smaller accompanying orchC'Itra. They 
sound cleane-r and the torw i.~ ~weeter. 
!ling ~ladison h:ts a half chorus in the first 
title- and sc-c-rm to be doing his best to 
rc:-produn· llawkin;,' exotic rhap'>O<lising. 
It is rathe-r a relief when the- lc;,s efficient 
Charlie l lolmc' takes o,·er in the second 
hall. Higginbotham is ftaturcd in I doubl~ 
da, JVU, 

Q ui n tet of t h e Hot Club of Fran ce 
•••llon~yJucklr ro•e (\\'alltr, Razaf) 

(DTB 35ll3) . 
••• .\'om•tnirJ (Rrinhnrdt, Grappelly) 

(DTB 3527) 
(Decca F6639-:.zs.) 

Tht• rcgular combination (see Tn~; 
(;RA\IOI'liONt. for M:~rch 193H, p. 44:.1). 

If only lor tlw tcdHtique and ingt•nuity 
uf '"i a u d Rd n hard t, J find 1/on~>'.fllckle ro.ft 
litH only entt·r·taining, but refrt•shing in spitt· 
of the COUlHit•s~ l'CI'()l'ds thrt'C havt• bern by 
th(' Q.uint<.·t on·r tlw 1:1\t yrnr or two. 

Som•tnin ha~ tht addt•d attraction of 
bt'iug a new nnd quit<- drlightful littk 
l'ntr'.H'lt' sort of nwlocly, whidt proper!}' 
h;mdlrd might wrll be- built into a hit. 

DECCA 2nd JAM ALBUM 

(contimud) 

Teddy W ilson and IUs Orcb. (.\m.~fixt"d) 
•••(.\o. r) /lou could '"'" ? (Dubin. 

\\arrcn) (\') (J<l!)t:l) 
•••(.\n. 2) Can't htlf•lo:itt' dt1t mtJtr 1\.rrn. 

l lammC"r.Min 1.111d) (v) (J t q8 i 
(Decc.1 .J8 2'· tXI.t) 

Jll9l:l Wils on (/1) ,,ith J . Hodges 
(alto) ; H . Carney (bar) : "Cooty , 
Willisuns (tmp) ; A. Re uss (~) : J . 
Kirby (b) ; " Cozy , Cole (d•). 

:2l!):l5 Wilson (It} with P . R obinson 
(rl) ; V. M u sso (tm) ; " Buck." Clayton 
(lmJt) : A. R euss (J:) : W. P 1u ge (b) : S. 
R oo (dj). 

l'ocah1t (both titks) Billie H oliday. 

T eddy Wils on (,\ m.N.) Piano solos . 
u • (. \ '0. 3) l1tlll!tttl t)u dnil and tht duf' 

blru WI ~Korhlt·r·, J\rlt•n) (:2l!0\16) 
.. (Xo . • ~)Don tblomtnu( Firld~. Mel I ugh) 

(\1:1()2'j) 
(I)("( t'.l Jg \1~. Gcl.t) 

Stuff Sm.itb n nd IUs Orches tra (J\m.:-1.) 
•••(. \o. 7) . l{ltt )•lll't•t ~ont (C:rramer, 

l..1yton} (\') ( r88t 9) 
W illie Sm.i th (T he Uon) a nd His Cubs 

(.\ m.i\ .) 
•••( \o. ll). fthin' httzrttd blrm (C. William,, 

Johmon, S. \\'illiam~) (v) (ti·l595) 
tl><'<"caJ tt-:l~. Gd.t) 

r881•1 " S " Smith (1/11 .tnd tom/) with 
J on.ah J ones (tmp) • J . Sherman (p) ; 
B. Bennett (,f) ; M. Walker (b) ; Cole 
d . 

bJ 
1
<) 1 W. Smith (f•) wrth P. Brown 

(alto); " Bufjtcr " Ba.iley (([) : ~·Newton 
(tmp) ; J . McLin Ce) ; J . Kirby (b) : 
O'N. Sp en cer (d1 .llld t'OCIII). 

I'hc-,t· 'IX ~idt"l, with the right tedC'wed 
l.tst month, complrtC" Drn·a's "Second 
.\ !burn of .J~tm ~ (mic" 

. \nyorw who h.~~ hrard .~ny ~·f the more 
rc·n·nt rrcords by I C'dcly \\ 1lsun ~ O rchestra 
" ill han· a vcr) good idt·a of what to expect 
trom fll. Uoth sidrs nrc playe-d wi th thnt 
Mt.tn: t'!rgann· whirh, a~ I have rrm:~ rkc? 
pr~viously, Wilson ~('t·ms to have mnde Ius 

trade mark, and if the re-sult is more suited 
to the drnwing-room than dsrwhen• it still 
has the appeal of charm lind thC" cachN of 
style. \\'ilh Kirby and his immaculatt' b::t~ 
the Ellington contingent arc the stars of 
How couldym? E'•ery nott• of llodgr,• alto
solo is a jo}', and almost as much c:~n be 
said for what is, I prc,umC', Cat ll<')·'s bnri· 
tOne, though it sounds verr like' n tenor. 
Clayton's trumpet and ~J w;.,o's tenor an• 
the h igh spots of the jcromc Kern Opus, 
which doesn't gain anything from Roo's 
rather naughty triplets. 

ToagreattXlt'lH tht'~ame· gcM•r::tl rcrnark.s 
apply to Teddy \\'ilson's solos on j g. Doth 
illustrate the technique of a virtuoso, and the 
taste of an artist, but to what extent the.'<' 
purely techniral devices can be said to hnn· 
been uscd to por tray tht• rral spirit of jau; 
is something I 1<.-avc for you to argue with 
yourself. Don't blanu m~ is " itt rhythm " 
only to the cxl<'rH that it i~ " in 11•mpo," 
::tnd is morc in tlw naturt" of :1 t't'vcrir. For 
this reason 1 prefe-r BttWWI tht dtdl. i'\ot 
that it is a better t"<·t·<~rd of ih kind, hut the· 
kind appeals 10 ltlt' rnon·. 

\\'e come back, how<'vt'r, to juz..: in thr 
flesh (1 nearly wrotC" in the raw) ou J 11. 
l:ituff Smith ~ no mort an idC'::tli,t th::tn h<" 
is a dreamer. To him j:vz i§ ju5t the: joy of 
a glorious tear-up with nothiug barrt"d. sn 
long a~ the rhythm ktc-ps tht' old ft"C"t 
tapping. Plaved this "i\). thC' gamt' m.l) 
havt its limitations if you ,,,\Ill w gC't high
brow and talk alxlu t the· '.tluC' ol jazz as 
an art form and all that sun of stull'. but 
it ha.s its ad\ ant.ti{C's as .1 rNtorati\C~ ti1r 
tirl'd limb, .md j.ld.-d nwnt.tlitit's. ,\lso it 
h::ts tht' bt"nC"tit of th.tt littlr thing ''hirh 
mcnn~ nothing to tlw no\\d, hut '" 11\Ul'h 

tn those who rrspcmd to it, known bri,•fly '" 
swing. 

\\'ill it' Smith tU:I) also IJt• s.tid w prm idt• 
the genuine articlt', though in his c:asr it 
tnkC'S on tltis OC'CMion the form of tlw Hhu·s, 
that mdancholy. nostalgic music which is 
tlw Daddy of nil jazz nud of which thm 
most undcst•rvt•d ly unrt•cugnist·d ol all 
:trtists, tlw ln tr J~nsit• Smit h. was the 
t-. lammy. Funny how tt sce·ms tn ru11 in 
tlw blood of so nltln)' pe·opk c:lll l'd Smith. 

H .M .V. 

Benny Goodman Qua r tet with Ziggy 
Ehnan (,\ m. Mixcd) 

** Bti Mir Bi.1t du Sdll{tll (Jacobs, 
Secunda, Cnhn, Chaplin ('' by 
Ma.rtha Tilton) (OAr 77 5·h 
OAt7783). 

(H.M.V. B8725-3s.) 

Two sidcs of B~i ,\ fir Bi1t d11 Schii~tl bv 
lknny Goodman . . . in a ~wing ~cries. \ nty.? 

1:or that matter, why one side? \ntat 
c::tn this tune have to do with swing mu'k ? 

:-.:othing. lt's ju:;t a popular song nf thC" 
moment. 

.i'\onsense. If Goodman dOt~ it, it muM 
be swing. 

Fine. Swing music, hit song. '1 wo birds 
with one stone. Simple a.~ A B C . Ea .. y 
as making two and two into four. That\ 
it. Four will mean more on the bnl:mct• 
sheet than two. Grand, we-'ll do it . 

t T he discs may be obtained separately 
or the seven complete in a lbum, p rice 
q s. 6d . 

Yts, it would be grand if i t could be 
worked like that, but unfortunately there's 
a snag in it. Goodman may equal two, so 
may the song in ib right sphere, but you 
can no more add them together than you 
can mix water with oil. So tht only thing 
le-ft 10 do is to separate them again, and a' 
two from two lea,·es notlting tlte answcr is 
really no more than a nice big duck. 

~lind you, I nm not denying that the)· 
ha\·C" drrs.,ed thc duck up most skilfully. 
In fact his adornment has been carried out 
with such a degree of technique that he 
looks mon· like a peacock. Outwardly 
<'very detail is complete. 1 lr. Elman has 
t'\'t'n taken care that his religion shall not 
be lt·ft out of the picture. 

\\'t·ll , it's. all fine so long a.~ )Ott don' t 
know wo much about birds. If you do, 
you nrc apt to rt'a lise a ll too quickly thn t 
f(.u· all the smart a ttin· our peacock is, 
.tflt'r all, only tht' ugly duckling. You ~ct·, 
lint• featht•rs make fine birds only if they art· 
011 a wcll-shapt•d body, and Bti illir But d11 
Schom isn't the sort or body that S\\ing 
fC'athtrs lie wrll on. 

The "hoi~ thing i, nothing more than 
a very dcvtrl}· cxccutcd show-on: 

Larry Clinton a nd His Orchestra (Am.1 
.. •Campbtlu a" su·in,r:in~r (Tht) (Clinton 

(0.\ 01s8.p) 
••• ,\/idniu mllnrltm(Clinton) (AOoq~l'-') 

(JUL\'. B8726-Js.) 

ors8.p Clinton directing F. Hereford, 
J . Sedola, I rving " Babe " Rusin, Sid 
S t on eberg (r,d•) ; B. Cu sam ano, W. 
KeUy, R . Mu:niUo (tmps) : A. Pol.acoay, 
C. H eather (tmbr) ; Irving Brodsky (/') ; 
J . C hesleig h (t) ; A. Whistler (b) ; 
C. M oorhouse (ds). 

oq()g\1 For personnel see Tu~; GRA~10· 
PIIO~< J l(>r Frbruary 1938, p. 397· 

. \ fu•r the Goodman <·atch-pcnny almost 
anyth iug would sound sincc:rt", so this h 
pe•rhaps not the most appropri:ltc moment 
w star t a d iscussion on the merits or· othcr
wi~e· of'jazzing dassics, folk songs, tmditional 
air~ ~llld tlw li k<". I will tht rCfcJrC conlt'rH 
myst•lf with pointing out for your inf(>rmttt ion 
that C:amfJbtllr orr swin,t~ing is ju$tl\ hot vcrsiou 
of' C:tllll/JbtiiJ tift comin,l(, and \\C will take th <' 
n·cord on its fat·t· \'aluc. 

1 t will, of cour;c, be quite unncccs~ary 
for mt' to say that it starts off with bagpipes 
e-ffe-cts. For what the n•mark i.~ '~onh, th~y 
are done- capably. 'J'he rest of tht record 
:'lltem:ucs bctw<'en solos and c-n~·mblt 
choruscs. the Iauer bn.~ed m().'itly on riff,. 
If ~lr. Clinton had his tongue in his chequl', 
the efficient performance tends to com·ral 
the fact. but the best parts of the record are 
theN: which were not scored-thc solos by 
darinet and Babe Ru:;in on tcnor. 

R egarding Jlidnile in Harlem (sec also 
re,·iew of the Chick \\'ebb version, p. 485), 
n~ the orchestra is directed by the compoo~r 
<mt· prcsu mes that the intcrpretat}on is as 
ht' wanted it to be, therefore who am I to 
start querying it? As a matter of fact, there 
is little to q uery. It is a workmanlike per
formance of a quite convemional hot 
arrangement. Anything the record Jacks 
is in the doubtful sincer·ity of the composi tion 
-and you can' t blame the band for th::t t. 



Benny Gooc:Unan a nd His Orch. (.\m.) 
•••• if drtarru tomt lrut (S.uup-.<m) 

(0.\0IH'i~) 
•••J,ift lliWJ to a party (J.unc-s, (;IK•dman) 

(0.\0170.~ I) 
(11.:'-l.\'. 1187'.17-3'·> 

B. Goochnan (r/) with Schuu:er, Koenig, 
Rollini, Musso (rnd•) ; Jnrnes, E lma n , 
Griffin (Imps) ; Ballard, M cEach ern 
(1mb1) ; Stncy (/•) ; R euss (() ; II. 
Gooc:Unan (b) , Krupa d1). 

:\ftc-r 1lw fon·going I l. :'>I.\ . \, 1hr.sr. t"o 
tillt"s by tlw Goudm.lll on he •11'.1 1 mm•lik<' a 
breath of frc.--.h .1ir. 

f~~.lr S:unp"m·~ tunr i> ,, dt•lightful 
little me-lody .md thr hand pl.I)S thr. 
hont·~t-to-goodnt"" ;uTangrnwnt in,, m.mnr• 
that ~hm" it at it1 best. In the li1 1 d111m' 
the muu·d tf\IIIIJ)<-t~. <Uh\\rlrd b, • larinrl, 
havr a '\ui1e Ellini(IUI\r. qur llavour. (;<Kid
man'~ t· .1rinct "llo folio\' , .md ha, more· 
heart app<'al, a~ di,tint t I rom ('U(d-bhKidc-d 
tcchniqu<', than \\C" h.l\c- ht•.trtl fur ~~~Ulllr 
time-. \ 0\<'ludinlh and lvli,h trumbonr. 
t·omt') nc·xt and thc·n tlw rn,~·mbl•·. 1c-lii'H'd 
by t'll(ht bar~ ul ~{usw\ c·llt•< lh c· lt"llol', 
swinl(' l'a•ily tht" Ja,t c:horu' .\II ruund •• 1 

mo,t attr.IC'th C' p•·rfunn:mn·. 
Life /IIJO lc a /•llr•.~ m.•>-. ·" " rompu,itiun, 

be no 11\url' than ju•t nmllhl'r pyrotc•diJlit:.ll 
effusion, but thl'rl' is '1'>11\rthing .\bout it 
which m.1k~ you fr<"l that it h nut pre-
tending 10 br. .my1hing more· than \\hat it 
i,, ami thr J:~e·t 1h.11 the• pC'rliHJII,IJit'r. i~ 
t"Xt"iting dlK"'<n't txmcc·.al th.lt it j, r.tood. 
}.(uv,o·~ tt"nor, lknm ·, chuinl'l .md ll;urv 

.J .un~, trumJ)t't .ue ·.111 ft",\lurcd, .mtl thr 
t'Xul>t"r.lllt Krup.l dcx--.n't l.ail 10 lc·t } uu 
know 1ha1 ht' i' in thr m11fi1. 

PARLOPHONE 

Eric S iday llnd Reg kopo ld \iulin•). 
••••7'(" rot l..1 Roc< :t l:;a88_J 

The Rhythm Gao~ter'b 
•••H[,,, (Sid.l)') ( I:HAAl) • 

( l'.~rlnphmw R..! ~H 1 I ) 

881lj \\lth Sam Gt'l!,IC') (t) • Ooo 
Stuu~ ley t , Max Abram" !1), 

888..1 Eric Siday '/") , l'.rt'nchle 
Sartell (Imp) ; Jilek P l'no p) : Gt' I,.Jey 
(() ; Stutc-ley l ; Abram" ~1). 

"~•'<"' . •• a • •turlto '•cl·' .. · .d l.copoltl'• 
llml(lui(A/t u11r ,uul ]td ,, ,f 1-b. , wlw h gut 
mr '' c·xc it<'tl l.~>t .J.·uu•.•n I I,. OJII)' renl 
diflc·rrnc ,. i5 th.ll 11 h l.L ,,.,, lit 1 ml\) or 
rll.\~ IICJI IJ\, lf' it ~tll;'f J• l'.Z,. hut II c I! II. llll)i 
do .... '•') IC>!lll'lhmg I~·• thr '"'"•!i hinK 
ll't'hllHJIIr' ul lhl..,.l' ,IJ(I\IB, J.\ <'II Ill thr• 
l.~ttc·,t p .. ·'!!' th,. c:,~-utiun j, J>cllt.-ct, 
and . it ..,itl.•r t.akc th~ lint houquet lor 
playllll( thr k.ad, 1-c.opultl l(c·l~ vn~ ju 1 '" 
big fm 1hr "•')' hr fi,IJn" Sid.l\. '1 hr- undl'r
'l<~ndinv bt•t\\rc·n tho•· t\\u m the matte-r 
u.r phr.a•ull( i' !l<>mrthing th:at dl'lies ~plan.-a
llon. 

But more.- impun.mt th.an the l('('hni~JU!' of 
the- pt"rlurrn.uu r it 1hr l)!Uic id.-;~ l.tc:hind thr. 
whole thing. !.ric• h.a cle\1:loped a Ill:\\' 

idt':l or fitldJC' j.I7J!, lllld v.hiJc: lU IOUIC: it 
mar ~llllld pUirl)' tra~)' lh,.rc: .trf' oth('tl 
'' hu will '<'<: in all 1luu th,.v lind mon 
etfeni\c: in !1.\~inst. Fur une thing it has 
th:u ab.1ntlon Y.hith j, th,. soul ol Jan 
atm06phrrt-. ,\nd lhat'a not all, hut lh!' 
fi'St )'CIU \\ill h,\\ r. Ill di!ll(rrll lrolll th!' rcc;onJ 
fllr ) uu.r c.-I~·N. ll's too long a story to 
SUrt g:llliJ< Lntu hl'll'-

'I ht (iR I \J()J'ff() \'Ji 

Tlw rouplinl( i, an llllrmpt Ill up1111" 
1hr rral charanl'r of th" Hluf'S. II it ha n'l 
quill' nunC' ull \Clll mu t blame our n.-ational 
t<'lllJX'r.lllH'llt. \\ r .1pprnia1e the Blur.s 
mc·nt.tlly, but nol "('l\lilnt·nt.•ll). 

S1ill thi 1 .111 intnoting .uul uri inal 
p<-rlurm.HIC'I' You 111.1} tl'mc mhC'r that iu 
'(,...tkint:t ol \Lax \luanli and lli Rh)thm 
~l.tk<'l,' .lin'/ mi1bth m' .md ll'n)' Jo:.n 111 
. \m Or/"""• m I'C'bruan. 1 rc:nmllr.rd that 
Fn·r hir S:mrll \\llS 1he Ill< t nth-atKOO 
tnunpfl '') Ji,t in the <'011011). \\'dl '>OU 
\\ill rr.ali~c: frunl hi, pl.l}ing hc·rc• that their' 
".1 ~<umr ju•tilic :uiun fur th" l:tlrment. 
I:ti< ·~ 'iolm i• sl\li\licallr C\nl more 
ad\. m r<l. 'I hr. aC'c)>rtlp.lll} ing rh) thm 
~"' tion i, pedt.l!l.\ m.ainl} rc pon•1ble for 
an} 1hing the: rrt nrd l.u k•. ~ltmc:all) it 1 

mure 1han C:OIIIJ>Cirllt, but it lm, JWt fatk<l 
tu t.pturl" tlu.t twehe-dghtish c!Tec t \\'hkh 
i uh\ iull,() Yo hat \\ I C!CJIIIIetl, • 

Miff MolC' and Hi" Molt'r .. ( \m.) 
• • • \h1 • ~ I-{< , \\ 1llJ. nu) 

1'".S_,o, , Hr Jll 
'' \, · sunt tl. I Rc;vo, Ja bon, ()Jrnan) 

(1n7,!,8 lq.'> 
(Jl.1rluphnru RJ ,uti 1 .) 

I'".S.Jo- Mol~ I \\llh pr-•l.Ahh Frank 
Te chm:tkc-r • " Red " Nichol .. 
(t · /> , J oe Sullivan {' • Edell~ Condon 
(b;n) ; Kru~a fh ,. 

1u7J8 Mol~ (It ">, \\llh J. Oor ey 
VIII<•. tfl ; Nichol c I' , A. Sc:httt I 
Ed Lang ; Vic Berton 

,\hhuugh \/Wfl· •· ~ ,.. ~~It w 1n rrrmtlrd 
;,b f r b.1rk ·" 111J8, thit it 111 hnt rdea.~ 
onr lu·rC'. 

It i~ intt'rc:stinl( for :at lc-att t""o rt'MOfll. 

1'111' lirst i till· prt Ill(' nr thr latt' rl1ual 
Tr~dunakcr. lfu, Cha• al(o-tl) lc dAnr~lltl 
h:H al";au tx-rn .1 > rce of N>rtudrrahlr 
intrrnt to tla<: atwl~nt carl) J:UZ, and hat 
f('('('nth I>N'u the auhyct of ctntud<'r-aWe 
t u1111n\ rr•i.&l 1h'1C11 1011 111 the rorropon• 
drill,. tuhumu nl ;at nntrmpor ry. In \b 
ol 1hr sr.uot) of r~rd1 fc.-atunng 1 rv.h· 
makr1, tlu• cllt<', 111 wh1d1 he Is heard to 
ath'Antagc au both a solo~tl IMI 1n the 
rtl$CillU!r-, tiiQulcl be o( ronmlcra~ \'lllu" In 
dt'Cidmg the mniu of the rnan) opmlom 
'1\hirh ha\"t:bcnn • rooonrnmn hnwork. 

11u: a«ond 110 nt concnru 1-:mJ 1-:rup;a 
i &('('(altn<'d 100 one of the motl 
rhythnuc:al of all drummen, but b maluc 
that he I• r~lly one o the old hooJ and 
that he bad th me lruptris dli t on 

b:mcl then AI he tuu now, One h only 
In lntcn to thb 1«0rd lO ppno:c:aatc the 
pouu. In JHl~ ofrhel utblla tory record· 
mg or those days. one can hmr quhc: dcarl) 
th;u th"r~ " ·' a rhythmlc urge <:'"eel In thr. 
"'·'~ Krup~a thm plAyed hb b:m drum, 
duu few drummen aan c-r te C\ c:n lOoeby. 

for the rf'Jl thi a bri t, ap:uUi 
rcxonl 1111d ah '"' duu a few, ot on) r tc, 
ol thr.sc earlict m:onh \litre berter thAn 
llf>rne pc:ople realue. l 'hejob u to fmdthcm 
:aut! rccogni than. 

1 rnn only tdl )'OU about the last half 
at &nru suvtt JIIJ. '1 he 1~ prott"8 I 
not )'et to hand (It u a rC\1\'al, on !nail on 
l).artop• o• R3Sl0), and IIORI!:bod)' acems 
to ha\ bn 1 l a chunk out of m)' onguul 
rop)'· \\I 1 it ten tttnu tarhcr dull. 
For all hi technique ~hfr ~tole lttf1U 
finniny ana :\1 hob nulla com , e\'ttl 
for those da) • 

Eddie Cnrroll llnd Hi.. "" inr;phonic 
Orchhtr& 
• \1 ll1111hm (C.wnunJ \1~) 

• • .\r 1 1. an lo.uo (Ruy \lorun 
I~J(XII) 

l'.uioJthone R2~ ~.) 

Carroll t~lf"(:t Bar.-, Ho1) C' , J 
J'nrlc-y Benn) \\ine .. lont', lll'r 
Green"ood t !1.1 Jim M.AC"'lfC'r, A 
Mounccy J"t'('e- Dr«"C'tt', <•«'< 
\\-IIder, \"\ oolf Phillip.. Bohh 
M C'J« I A. 1." In .1 , llou~ . Ln-
(b , id U t'lt;t'r 

( A)C'd m a quite atra 
forwlud manner from rhe atoc:k llJTai 
m<'nb, All) ahortcommgt diCIC u:cmdt m 
Ita\ e a mon: the l•uh of the tunes than II 
pe:rfonnanco l'he tJKjatn II) ~)"" 
lfldr:iu an J/111tn. '''c: ha~e nlmld) d 

JO that: I 00 need tO UllO it in, II 
ll lll<'rrl)' retnahu for rne tu Add t at ~\ 
II I Qruo U 00 bi:Ut:r a mmpod 
In CArt, h kn't 110 , for t I t 
auperfiaal bnghtnQJ "h1ch u one 
,\tid. '~ In II I 0

1 r~ redeeming r~t~IU 
hut that t probably bconuc, accordu 
the rt'lpecthc composen, (A ro 11 11 r 
l:u uorOtH Jllace cornp.ued "-llh 111\Jktn 
cu, hould 1 lA) 111 ~ r\\ of thc tune 'a pt 
lltll', a madhou1e 1 

\ OC \l.IO:-. 

Jlnrl') Jamc-~ ftnd HI .. O~t h. m Mn 
· • • 1 f tim, I Ua 'a a II 

1 (,\d .... o l muc:had) 
(lh~3) 

.... 0111 e ',-hld. JW!f' (1'-:ldc) (H:tln~) 
( \ oc:at"m "1 ) 

G 

\ 

\\1 C l.ourlC' 1 hornhill 
Jll'l<" Dro "'n D.;be Hu .. ln 
nu .. !tr (bile- C h . ha~""" 
J. Kirby o·:-. . pC'OC~l' I• 

\c lO rc: re two 
imrnarulatd) ,roonicct hule performan 
b) \t 1nnc ullt\"An, to lull )'OU to 
nd happ) dmum of soothi au 

undl next month. 



"QUINTETTE" MAKE 

VOCALION S. 134. 
Free Wlleelinu. 
I've a Strange New Rhythm in 

My Heart. 

GOOD DISC AT DECCA. 

Artie Shaw a n d His New ::\lusic. 
The more I hear Artie Shaw's 

clarinet playing the more certain 
am I that Mister GOOdman will 
h ave to look to his laurels. Other ' 
exciting spots are the plano and 
t enor playing. Friend Leo Watson 
l!; credited on the la bels with vocals 
on both sides; the only thing that 
came my way was some very 
peculiar and unsettling noises 
which come somewhere in that 
wide category "scat." 

VOCALION S. 133. of being top of their instrumental 
class, which happened to JamE.'s re
cently. For thE.'se two, during the 
first side (James· own composition). 
the image of Henry Allen seemed 
to be not far distant. Herschel 

L ite Goes to a Partv. 

When We're Alone. 

Hen ry James and His Orchestr a 

AS you know, I ha vc been a 
staunch Jo.mes supporter for some Evans' tenor and Basic's plano 
time now, but. I prefer to reserve bring highlights to the perform-
~udgmcnt on him as a band-lertder anccs on both sides, which a rc little 
In his own right. I have seen more than elaborations and extern-
oth ers fade before the terrill<' e lare porisations. 

IJ.\ILY I!:XI'ItESS, liATURIJ!t.\', APRIL lfl, 1938. 

Maxine Sullivan 
Sings The Best 
Spring Song 

New Records 
B31 PAUL 

Rel'iewed 
HOLT 

The Dt•rca man was cunntfig. He 
d ldn't rall, but srnt without com
ment a new Maxine Sullivan 
pressing of .. Folk who Live on the 
Hlll "; knowing Wf'll that I am all 
for a new Sullivan. 

This l!ttl<' ncgress. who hns the 
voices ot Fr:mces Langford and 
Ell&'\bcth Welch white hot. refined 
to pure gold. lH•rc drops all tricks, 

~ngs thrush-sweet. 
Sn tfi..,re you are. The suu 

.lllpr!n~ rrt· 1rds Str.ti~ht from the 
hcrse·.~ mouth. Nothing tcrrlfir. 
bar M!ss Sullivan Look!\ l!kr 
thrv'rc h•1ldlng thc!r own. though. 

·;;·~-~~;i;··~~i-;;:·~~i-;;;;·1 
**** Elephant 

***Lion 

.. _3E.~ .......... _J 
~d:v Wilson a nd h is Or<'he5t tr.j 

'' 'Whf' n You're Smilin&'." I.t·stt'l' 
" If Dream s Come Truf'." a~ some tlne work. In which 

f**Vocallon S.14l.l notil',.. t\ ]lt"Cllllllr. trickv mue 
In stmlquavers. Tllf'l to WILen 
Smiling. by Tt'ddy WII!IOn. nnd 
will find the same tr1rk towttrdR 

PtH! of his 1>0!0 in tht• ln.'lt 
Ll't':; hope lw dot'st1't wcur 1t out. 

This Wll.son conplht~. pluyed by hnl 
of {he B1111k band. hall the 
of Benny ~tor,ou repl.u·mg tl 
chu·lnet, und Is below par. 
tnkc11 u .stmlght chorus, 
F>lstcnllj' 11h11rp, to o)X·n W/11'11 
Smflln(J, :md take!> n bot :-hulUS o 1 
the rcvt>rse which. though lm nt v , 
lack." tonal vltullty. 

Hot Records Reviewed 

by II ROPHONE II 
. tarsala. wllh his 11\\11 lt.tllu nt tllekor) Hou e 
t he }>!ll>t ) e.n· ot· n. ltl't muell \\ Hh Len l' eather'l 

<Hut• l:nglbh S\\YilJ.:P Band. 



APRIL..,., !Cl'\R WORLD-RADIO 

• '' . Ill ''Swing'' IS 

l.l~·rnl .'>'11~11: \.\', ('tmtluctiJJJ! tht· r:H.'l' Satunltt,v "Swi11•1 s, •.•ion" 
/l.S.J: •. \'1111drl)'. 

T ilE ••r~hl:l>tr.t nf one of America':-. h:~ t 
known .. ~\\'il\~!'>lcr:-.." Tommy n,)r$C\', \\'.IS 

.lbruptl\' ,m off "the ,tir" n:~·emh·. Thcv \\ere: 
" •.• in~m~ •· " Anni,· l.aur1e" and Jnmll 'o 111 
I rntt>n tecmiln( .•• at indi\'iduals t)f S,:otti~h 
J..:-,-..:nt! 

'I he in~iJ.:nt ha, .. ·au!<(!J a ~l">OJ J.:.1l of 
dt:.cu~~i,>n. It scrwJ to Ji•,dose that thCH' .m: 
th•>u~md" <)f Amertc.m:. "ho, nnt Itkin~ 
" ~wim•." in ;tm· form. fed f\lrticul.trl)' lllltr.tl.l:cd 
lw th.: "mmJ of hm trombone "lkks" dt 
l.)c,ttiu~o: the :.nl.nc mck1Jk "tr.lin uf " l.ll\.'h 
l .omt>nd " .md otlwr :u.~dc:'" !.1\ L>tn itc:s. 

.\ Clc, eland. Ohi,,, !'>t.lti()!l qui .. klv lt>ll<)\\nl 
the k.l,l ,,f c . .))umbJ.I', \'\'JR. in netrt1it. Ill 
pn•h1hnin~ M\ inc: \'l"r l<l!lS ._,f "Comm' through 
th R\'<"." 'I he m\)\ (mem t\'IJentlv i:; r<>\dng. 
Om: 0 ot m.'ln cxrn:sseJ himself thus in n 
kw:r to one of tho: olfenJin~~; M.:hotr.t Jton kr:;: 
.. r \\1 h l .:ouiJ slip ba~k IIllO th~ Doric tongue 
''' tell ,·ou "h.11 J n.-allv thmk ,1b0ut 11. Enqh h 
J<X-sn't lt:nd it df ttl the suhJ< t ,\ 11~ ht~· 
h.: 1\C:Il~. man I C Hll\11 ve tin,! tun c:nOU!.!h in 
\tlltl' '1'111 1',111 Alley md lc:,l\e us c:xtlc:J S ,,, 
tl\lr hcrn,u.tc ln.nn C..llc:doni 1 ? " 

Str.uwc:h· ~nouv.h. 11 '' 1 .111 Ir1 h .\men 111, 

\\ ith the f••ICCiul n.llll< •I I <'•' I hup.ursd:., 
r.lth~r thJn .111 111JI\ 1du.tl ,,f ~~··lll h bh')O(I. \\ ho 
~t<lrt d till mu 1 1l .. lU:ll<'r rt:\ oluuon ~ 
nun.11{~1 <>1 \\'JI{, he "-vmr,~l \\h. t t to be 
hetrd "on the .ur •· m the ,\\1d,lle \\ e5t nnd 
C ma 1.1 n und tlx>ut rhe autcmob1le m •nu 
f t..turnH: rc-:u>n ('I th~o: Clrcat [ tk ~ot})(h 
h.t \'C:t :.\\till~ " K 1ll1rut:' : " 11 111 t h l'l'!Cil 
th.tt lri~h ,\\r. l·itzp.un~·k \\,Is hh>Ul'ht up on 
:--,olll'h au lie 1~ .,,>nk,...:,llv ,111J .1g1.1r • 1\l'i}' 

scntllllt:nt.ll IOOlll them " II M\ 111!-t h 111d .1rc 
rcrmittcd ' dc..c ... ·r.llc tht:rn, they nur next lx· 
~wuu~i1u.~ ' :-.lc;trcr. nw c;,,d. l<l Th<•t•.' <lf t>ur 
n ni.m.tl .mthc:rn, or w h,, kno\\ \\ h.tt ? " 

TIJi .. Thin!.!: ( \ , llc·d "'"in;_! 

• Swmv. h.1s no\\ cxuill:rJmlv ruk.J : >r l\C\Crul 
>e "'''fl~ . \ SUlll'tt'.ll uqmrr made dunng the 
CC\.'\:IH SCI'Iel; u( :--:IK. (.'Oilet:rt bv I 0 111111 

)h'?wal th.n C\ en the .\l,.z.:srro·s unmensc prcsll~te 
1,. m~ulliucnt to ,lo;:,cmble r.tJI\, 1uJu:n .. 'C' com 
Plii"Jblc an mer<' numb:r~ wnh the h•' t \\ ho 
li:-tcn t~' ~winll: mu,a.: In ..:tr..:ul.lllm: ,, h t <>f 
ball.11.b which pcdnrml:rl> were \\ ,1rrwJ ll<ll to 
":.win~" 0\'C:r hi~ ~t.IUun, ~'h. Fttzp.ltrKk \' .. I, 
apparently runnin~ n~ain~t the uJc. n~tcrnmted 
upon hi~ cour~. h..: \\ .l, n..:n~rthclc .. unous t 1 

know what ~upport he: misthr C:XlX"\.'t from 
listener~. L'nm1~tllkably they toiJ ham 1 " .\ 
p..;~n \\ho d~ what ·"'me ~wm~ ndJact trc: 
wtlhn.!l to ~o to the da 1.:-s \\Ould ccnainh· put 
~"'rPIOn!i 111 a lxtby's bcJ," one of rhc mor\: 

rcc.tr.tincd endorser~ uf h1~ :t uon t.l ! Mr 
F117.P.lln .. k. " ( 'ut 11! cut 1t! " .m ther h tener 
urc:cJ. more Mh.dndh. ~tntln~t the case 111 
lu:.tl>ri...:al per::.peeti\ c, one: \Htter <lb r\ ed. 
•· J u,.t .1, a sm1:h: h~>t hrc:d .11 F< rt ~umtcr 
M.trtcJ the Ci' 11 \'\'ar, }<)\1 h:wc t.tkc-n .1 tep 
whi<.:h promi'l'S to 1\'C' u from ~ .. "mmg n 
n.lti,,n of Rihberin~ idi,,t . R\' :til mean let 
u~, ,1,. Prc!>iJent I l,trdllll!: ud. t>Ct bit :... t 
norrn,tkv" Another svrnr.uhiscr pa1d for 1 
tclc:l!:r.un ruHnintt to s.·\ cr.tl hundred wor! . "' 
cxrrc,.s ht~ .tttitui.k: .. You h 1\C en lie I the 
turn." he summed up. "on rhi rhmR calle I 
• 1>\\ltll:: whi.:h pwpcrl~· 1 for the r\fr1 n 
bu,.hm:m wh 1 s tarted 11." 

the Ait~ '' 
---



One of Benny Carter's last actions in England was to hear the Rhythm Sisters 
render him their own verst on of his tune, "Nightfall." Here he is seen with 

them on the day before he sailed. 

enny Carter Bids 
Au-Revoir 

Europe 

/.:. CRE.DIT TO THE PROFESSION 
~ FT ER nearly thrre year~ in 
P.. Europr. Bt•nny Curter, tlzc 
w.,t brilliant a/l-rotmcl jazz 
rt/S!Cta11 CI'Cr to llisil litiS 
buntry, ~lipped qufcllv out of 
,oudon 011 WNlnesduy, aud 
oarded tlzc 1\'ormall(liC a/ 
o tdhampton, bound for lzomc. 

lenny's rL•lurn to America, 
lch he hnd t·on temp !a h•d for 
w linw. wns nevt>rlhci<'SS not 
lnitcly ch'dch-d until very rc
ttly. .A.ttr.r c·ondudlng his cn
;enwnt of nPal·ly six months' 
·ation nt the fashionable Boeuf 
• Lc Toit in Paris, h<' considered 
' or two oiTcrs which would have 
>f him on the Continent for 
Ill' t.inw, but finally dl'<'id<'ci to 
establish his conn<'cllons ln 
w York. 

IN DEMAND 

\rrivln~ in London on sunday 11lght, 
nCJ1t a. ('OUple of d t)S d('aring 11p 

Il l< :,s nrnttffl :md sa:vlng good-bY•• 
h" mnny !ri<mds he hil.'l made• het:t, 
nrri\'al in Nr.w York tll'xt :Mond:w 
\1.111 go lmmrdinlely into the pol'.c;i. 

It!~ nl formmw :\ nc•w nll·star lmnd 
e th•• great coml>innlion which mn<ll' 
n fnmous ow~r hrre on the stn·ngth 
hts tt't'Ordings long before h<' 1'\'cr 

111 to F:urnJw. One or I wo fnmow; 
ncl·lf'adt•!1l, Y. hltc and colotlr••d. 11.1\'1' 
·~ely mad~.: gcn<•rous btds for his scr-

:C.'> as nrrangcr. :.o 1l is .~ddent lhnt 
my Is mal:mg :l WISI• mun~. 
Til' story of Ms ~ tn11 op,•r 11err 

• pzk ll~t• 111111111 Clll!l(lrrll llltnls 
r• 11 ttl b11 lulwur JJ• I'm II <lltfi• u1f/,•s, 
h< lit t'll t)/11' uf t'tllllillllttU ~ trill/11/)Tl. 
\(JI• r l'lllllillll 111 l'u s /rum fluris, rc· 
fllllfU/ lt/11{1 /tis Juh 111 11 '1/lir• l.t'/l'i.~' i 
Orr·lt ·stru ill on/..,- lo ttr•l Cl!t .~lu/j 
an·u IU/r't for tilt' R.B.C' Drill<'!' 
Orcll t''lru, Bt'llll/1 .~prnt nra1·1y a yrm 
bz f:nqlallll. c·ulmillalillf/ 111 lllr 
111('1!10rabl•• l\fli.ODY 1\1 ~1<1 n C'UIICCrt. 

EUROPEAN SUCCESSES 

Lnst sumnH·r he :\s:;L mblcd a partly
~li~>h band which enjoyed consider· 
lle suc('CSS in Sche\'cninr.cn. niter 
bic-h his work in Paris, nnd concerts 

I:aly nnd Swlll'.l.'rl:md, kept him 
mst:.mtly busy. 
A~ son\'enirs of his \'!.>It, Benny 

llV{'.:; behind him th<' st•rws of Vocal
n n'<:'ordlngs with whkll he sN a new 
lgh level to,. Bnllsh swing r~ordlng 
nds; and. mos~ tmporlant of all, hP. 

• n~ n record or good fellowshiP. 
er:;onnl l'harm and musiclnnsiliP. tn 
1 ol \\ hich categor~t'S he Is a credit. 
) the profession. 

MUSIC w 
Hot Records Reviewed 
by 
'/ROPHONE" 
llarry James Ancl His Orchestm. 
"Texas Chattet·." 
"Song Of The 'Wandet·er." 

(<>*"'Voc~tlion S.Hii) 

M 
R. JAMES continues to 
provide music with guts, 
and that's not. all. As a 

composer he fulfils the promise 
of Life Goes To A Party by put
t ing some swell ideas into Texas 
Chatter, notably the unexpccLcd 
chord changes m the middle 
part. 

He leads the f\rst chorus with 
such an amplitude of expression 
that, if you tril'd to take It down 
on paper and have another trumpet 
player reproduce It, he would never 
get within a mile of till' original. 
I also have ratht'r a w~:nknt•ss !or 
Jess Stacy's plano and the Vl'rY 
pent-up tenor or Herschel Ev,<ns, 
which somehow reminds nw of a 
passion fruit, sQuekhlng with juice. 
Vernon Brown nlso plays an Im
pressive passage on trombonr, and 
the solid backing and cymbal work 
of Joe Jones is a lesson In elllclcnt 
drumming without the showman
ship of which I compla.ln('d last 
week. 

Prat'tienlly all tlw wax In SOIIf/ Of 
Tlte Wnndrrcr. a ~ood old tunc, is 
divided between Jam<'s' trump<'L nnd 
thi! vocal chorus of H<•len Humes. whn 
is so good this 11me that I won't e\'<'n 
mentJOn E- F--. ns there is really 
no need for comparison nny more: she 
i> a good \'Ocalist in her own ritrht. 

TcclllliCal til-bits: -If we must go 
into details over J ames· work. listen to 
the passage after the vocal <"horus and 
notice the effect of the graet• notr.s in 
bar two. nnd thl' curtous and altrac· 
\.i\'e open-and-shut t•ff('ct In bar lHtecn 

Red Xonoo t\nd llis On·he~tra. 
" Tht• WN·k-End Of .\ l'ri\'a te Se('r<'· 

l;lr)· " ( • ). 

".\lore Than En•r" ( ). 
(\'oc•alion 112) 

~lildrcd Bail(') And Jler Ordte!.lr:t. 
"Thanks For The :Memory ·• ( •) . 
"H You Ever Should l,e:we '' (<Ht). 

(Vo!'alion S.ll8) 
Johnny Mercer·s amusing lyrics Kivo 

i\l!ldred a delightful r<.ilt• ns the oflico 
gtrl who wcm to Havana and fell for 
a Cuban. The semi-rumba atmo
sphere is none the worse for being 
alil'n to swing music. nne! thl' net rc
sun is good music plus conterta!nmcnt. 
More 'l'IICIII Etwr is a typical Norvo
Batll'Y ))l'rform:mce of an l\\'('1':\ge pop 
tunt·. Tlw band has come nlong con
sidcmbl~ sinel' its virtually completl• 
on•rh<~ullng. the most ob,•ious impro,·c·
mcnt being m the rhvthm S('('lion, 
\1 htch now boasts no less magnificcont n 
drumnwr than Grorgc Wcttling. 

The first of the sidt•s und<'r Mildred's 
n[lll1l' dat('s from thr same ses,.<;ton as 
Lo!·cr Come Back Tu Me and doesn't 
fall fnr short of that standard. 
Thnnks For Til e Memory is perhaps 
the bcost pop song- sinet- Go11c Wil/1 
The Wincl. 1\Iy only kick Lo; ngnlnst 
that rather inexplicable line about 
burning toast and prunrs. 

Dating from an earlier sess10n. 1 j 
You Erer Should Leave is pleasant. but 
the instrumental passages are a bit 
dull. and Herschel Evans· tenor suffers 
in comparison with the solo by Chu on 
llw reverse. There is. thoue:h. n shon 
pumo pas:;.'\gc O} James Sherman. 
who. I am assured. has one fingcor mi!'..t;
hlR on each hand. It certainly dot·sn't 
seem to both<'r him. 
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RECORD OF THE WI-:EK 
lt(•l·ommemled to all musicians, 

in·es))ecth•e of whether tht'ir p:\r
tkul:\1' instrument is f<'atured:

•· One O'clock Jump" by 
flurry James and His Orches

tra (Vocalion Sl36). 

Tenor <Herschel Evans) 
T rumpet <Harry James> 
Trombone <Eddie Durham) 
Piano (Jess Stacy) 
Jam ensemble 

One O'clock Jump by 
Harry James' Orchestra 
( Vocalion 8136) 

*Alto IJ. Hodges) 
·i· 'I'enot· <V. Musso) 

*·i·Piano (Teddy Wilson) 
*Bass ( J. Kirby) 
·mass <W. Paige) 

*i Singing tBillie Holiday) 
r-- --------~ 

Harry james, Benny 

Goodman'r star 

trumpet, recording 

with his own 

band on Vocalion 

··-----1 

I I 

review of hot records 
----~~ 

MOUNTAI~EERS' Gt:IDE 

**** Everest ***Mont Blanc ** Brendon Tor * Hornsey Rise 

-

u rrea. Time." 
H Jeannin<--.'' 

( \'ot•alion S.lt3) 
This is the tirsl non-commC'rclnl. non

\'OCal coupling b~ !h1• n·vnmpeci Norvo 
band; in other words. the first opl'ning 
for public inspection of the nC'w llnC'-IIp. 
All the banct·s CIIITC'nl soloists nrC' dis
played. briefly though C'ITI'C'li\'Cly, in 
Tea Time !which is c·omp. Nol'\'o but 
almost undoubtedlv lilT. Sauter). You 
ran hear d'Amico·s· clanneL font' of the 
few holdow•n; from tht' ptc\·ious b:mdl. 
Red's xylophone Jcny Jl'rome·s tf>nor. 
Wes Rein's very intcrcstmg trombone. 
and the slightly expressionless but pro
mising trumpet o[ Jrmmv Blak1•. 

The <'Oill!J9Sltion. Whkh could W<'ll 
have been dubbed Pr<'luc/,• in F .Uinor, 
is scored with t h r bnllinncC' and 
imnginat ivcnPss of 1 <me C'olour that I 
associate' with Snntl'r. 

In the drrnm of lilac t nnr on the 
other sld •1 Urw tinw I no longer t llrPc-

--imlr~e) thE'I'l' is :l fuH C110l'l1S bv 
Non·o \\ hic-h beat'S somet h ill!:: more 
than casual au<htton. Dnnk it in drep 
hum it or play it over, nnd npprrctau! 
that Norvo does more than Improvise 
a chorus. He creates a new tunc._ which 
is the a~ every grent improviser. 

sa- d 

' 

Honeysuclllr Rose has souvenirs of 
every record this group ever made. 

So has Souvenirs. 
Honeysuckle Rose by any other name 

would sound like Quintet du Hot Club 
de France. 

But pleasant. 

Mildred Bailey and Her Orchestra. 
" From the Land of Sky Blue Water. " 

" Lover Come Back to Me." 
(Vocalion S. 138.) 

1 would hardly have chosen either of 
these songs for Mildred Bailey to sing, 
but she has chosen a good band to go with 
them. 

Mrs. ~OI"\'O sings as "·ell as ever. 

Artie Shaw and His New Music. 
" Monsoon." 

• " Free for All." 
(Vocalion S. 140.) 

Monsoon is a nice idea, but a little les., 
tone-painting and a little more tune 
would have made for better jazz. 

Jazz cannot live on screwy harmonies 
and muted trumpets. People forget that. 

Music in the Russ Morgan Manner. 
" Ragging the Scale." 

" Lights Out." 
(Vocalion 576.) 

Before ragging the scale I suggest that 
the fiddle players learn to play a scale 
without faults of intonation. 

This pompoulily-named band is a tre
mendously negligible force in jazz. 

MarH\ers makyth the man; Rus..~ 
Morgan's manner hardly makes inter
esting music. 

Maxine Sulll\'an (Orchestra under the direction 
of Claude Thornhill.) 

" Fasy to Love." 
" Nice \\'ork if you fan Cet It." 

(V ocallon S. 137.) 

These Sl'nt me to sll·cp. Mi~ Sulll\ an's 
trouble still sel·ms to he not how but'' hat 
she sings. 

Maxine Sullivan. 
•' The Folk~ Who Live on the IIIII. '· 

" Darlinj;! Nellie Cray." 
(Vocalion S. 139.) 

This rl'Cord also Sl'nt me to sleep. 
I have come to the conclusion now that 

~I iss Sull i' an is n mighty dull :;inger. 
"Rop-honc" can get a kick out of her. 

She bore:; me to tears. 
It's all a question of how you feel 

l!arry James and His Orchestra. 
'' J ubilcc." 

" One o'clock jumn." 
(Vocalion S. 136) 

\\'hat the young woman singer calls 
"Jooberlee" isn't the Jubilee I hoped. I 
mean it isn't the Willard Robinson opus 
that Trumbauer made years ago. 

For the rest I think I prefer Harry 
James away from his own band. 

With Teddy \\'ilson he is a sweiJ 
trumpet player. In these records it's all 
just another band. 
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these charming old folk songs, but if you 
think again you will realise that it is on the 
appalling taste of the public that the blame 
must lie. If people didn't buy these records 
the companies wouldn't put them out. 

Notice, please, however, that I said 
"jazzing " these songs. I point this out 
because certain critiC$, whose stock-in
trade seems to consist solely of their ability 
to create a sensation, do not seem able to 
realise the difi'ercnce between the vulgarities 
which jazz can produce and the charm 
which can lie in the rhythmic idiom, and 
have blindly bludgeoned out a diatribe 
against any attempt to present such songs 
as these in any other manner than the 
conventional one. Little Maxine Sullivan, 
for instance, has come in for some very hard 
knocks from their caustic pens, simply 
because to enable them to appear high-brow 
in the eyes of their readers, th<"se fl::lg-wavers 
have refused to acknowledge that the 
artistry of Maxine is something very difi't>rent 
from the banalities of catch-penny jazz, and 
in fact adds something to the inherent 
appeal of any song she has yet sung, even 
though she does sing in what for want of 
a better description I term the swing 
idiom. 

VOCALION 

Mildred Bailey and Her Orcbetotra 
~\m.}.Iixed) 

• •• From the land qf tlu ~J.:;·-blut rt•nttr 
(Eberhart, Cadman) (U:.!:.1:.167) 

•••• Ltivtr, comt hac/,; to mt (Hammer.tein, 
Romlx-rg) (B~:u68) 

(Vocation S 138 3s.). 

MUd red BaHey (t·ocal;JI) with H. d' An\lco 
(d) ; "Chu" Berry (lm) ; J. Blake 
(tmp) ; Teddy Wilson (p) ; A. Reullll 
(g) ; P. Peterson (b) ; D. Tou~h (tb). 

Maxine Sullivan, Vocalist (Arn.N.) 
.,.. .. Dnrli11g Ntllie G'rry (linn b)') (62 t1]3U) 
.,.. .. FoU.s who livt 011 tlt1 !till ('I ht) (Kern, 

l!ammcrstein 11) (B'lt937) 
(Vocation S•39 ss.). 

Ace. by P. Brown (alto) ; "Buster" 
Bailey (cl); C. Shaver$ (tmp) ; Cla ude 
Thornhill (p) ; J . KJrby (b) ; O 'Neil 
Spencer (dJ). 

You ha,·e only to hear either of the records 
by Maxine Sullivan to realise what I was 
driving :n when I said in the review of 
Wingy Mannone's Rt>gal-Zonophone disc 
that ~he added somethin~ to the intrinsi<" 
app<'al of any song she chose to sing. 

Ntllit Grey is jazz, insomuch ns it is " in 
tempo " and sung in what I am still having 
to dc-~cribe as the jau; idiom, but I a.'k you 
in all •incerity, has the song lost any of its 
inherent allure because of that, or can it 
be said that the application of the idiom 
to it has made it in any way distsuteful, let 
alone vulgar ? 

I t mny be argued that in this song, as 
well :u in the delightful little song on the 
obver.~e, Mi'<~ Sullivan uses none of the 
frills and twists which when applied to 
standard mu~ic ofien irritate those less 
partial to the jazz vernacular, that she just 
croons softly, without any embroideries or 
affectation. Well, I agree, but you still 
can't get away from the fact that the 
whole thing is in the jazz idiom. It is 

Tlu CRA.HOPHO.Vf: 

just that the jazz. idiom is not vulgar io 
itself, but only in the way it is sometimes 
employed. Which is just what some people 
cannot, or pretend they cannot, see. 

But e\·cn if Miss Sullivan had employed 
the jazz. ''ernacular as well ns the idiom, 
I cannot see that that would inevitably have 
vulgarised the song. 

Consider the two Mildred Bailey titles. 
Unlike Maxine, Mildred invokes every 
melodic artifice, twist and frill she has been 
able to think of, and believe me the\· arc 
plenty. Both her records nrc a ma ~ or 
l>U<"h device5, some of her own invention, 
others culled from what may be described 
as the ~enernl dictionary of J:IZZ. Yet here 
again tS there anything which could be 
described as anything by tasteful, artist ic 
and altogether charming? 

The reply will now probabl}• l>c" that ~li" 
Hailey is not ~inging \tand.lrd traditiunal 
~ongs, but if so it i~ futile. Lour, comt ba(!.. 
to m1 nnd lAnd qf sk.J-blut u:altrs may not bt' 
traditional folk-:.on~, but fur the uke of 

RAY NOBLE 

-bcuk in England from An11rica tdth a 
Canadian band to apjJ<ar in taritt), and 

i I rr !toped 011 11tW rtrordr • 

this argument the>· <"ome uuo th<" \:ltnc
category becau~c they nrc the )Ume type ol 
simple tuneful music. Both come from liu:ht 
operetta\, and as such are fundamc-nt.dh 
anything but jan. If in th~e instance, the} 
have become ja<\7., it b due to the way th<"} 
nrc treated. But the word jM/. has a 'en 
wide meaning these day>. and an applicatio;.. 
broad enough to includt• all the charm and 
artistic appeal of any music that hn.' yet 
been thought of. 

Definitely you should hear both the 
Sullivan and the Bailer discs to enable y·ou 
to maintain n sense of proportion ;md 
realise, when these arguments crop up about 
"jazzing " the classics, which of the records 

.. 
,\lor '''~R 

which have provoked them should be decrted 
and which should be prai~ed. But rn·n it 
you prefer to kc-ep out of controvcr,ir>. yuu 
will still find the di. ~-~ delightful entc-rt.liu
ment and fa.o;cinating in~ghL., into the 
talent of two of the greatest swing singe-r' of 
the moment. 

Red Norvo and Hls Orche~;tra (.\m.) 
.... More tlta11 tttr (]one>, Crc<·n) (v) 

(822.~00) 
•••Wttk·t1ld vj a J•ritalt '" ntar; ( 11tt) 

(Mercer, Hnnighen) (v) (lh:J.J07) 
(\'ocalior1 S142 3s.). · 

Norvo (:t;l} directing Len Goldate!in, 
Hank d 'Amieo (altaj); Jerry J erome, 
C haa. Lamphere (tt111) ; Zeke Zarchy, 
Barney Zudecoff, Jim Blake {ln.J••) ; 
Wu Hein (trmb) ; Bill M1Uer (/'); Alan 
Harlow (l) ; Pete Petenon (b) ; Geo. 
Wittling (d1). 

:--;umcrou' chan~cs in the prnonuel, hut 
they have nut made .In)' nouceablcdill•·r ··ru r. 
:--;orvu'5 is still one of the be~t ~,,·in~ot nutfih 
of the momrnt, and playimc it .11 .m "a~~ 
tempo makr, a \ et y plc-.1 in!( JOb of the 
tunt'lul enough .\lt>tt tlto11 r;rr. 

,\, Mildn:d llailt>} n·~.trctlilll} rd.w· , th" 
o;ccr<"t.U")' pe-nt ht>r ''eek~nd in I 111\1\n.l, 
.\mung rhumher-inp: Rom~'<> , (Cur. lur 
rhumb.1 rhythm.) :\tl\\ ,}t~'• b.rrk h<~ilin~.t 
the- ullin· kettle-, cry·inl( mrt 'pilt rnilk .111d 
\\allinll for th... timr "h<"n he (';ltl pill 
-.;omr mort-. :<.1ore rnart th.•n 'illCX"tl", hut 
I(OOd rntc'rt,lillrnCIIt for tht' \Uphi,lit oll<'tl. 

RrJ\ x~ luphone i' .l hil!h •pot ·'!!·•iu iu 
both titl•·'· Sui> :<.hldrc-d. 

Artie Shaw and Hill New Mutic ( \m.) 
•••Fruj .. r all (Sh.l\\) (8.11~100) 
•••.1/o•.•• '· (.Sh.m) (llltll!l/) 

(\"O<aliun S 1 fU :l\.). 

l'llt" r<'gul.u uunhin.wuu ( <"f: ' l111 

(;R '\\llli'IIU'I lor \{;u; h, II!Jfi. p. ·115)• 

\nu• Sh.1w'• \·cnturl"o in t'tllllpo•itiuu .ur 
cutietll\ <"Otllnht• .. I/o"'' o•; i at ru'' bct\\l"rn 
1-.llin!(tun ,u11l lknny Cartrr m thri1 ""' t 
rnrl.mchnly lll<XI<h. ltfl jnr all i• ,, ''", 
b<•t\\I'C'Il ol dnlllkt'll IMfl}' ollltl .1 ~(<IIIII ill 
.t tN·nrp. \lu it·,,lly •. Hr '· 'f)/1 j, br l.u thr 
hettrr pic·c e ul \HII k. hut I\" .d\\'11)., h:ul 
.1 •nc·.lkin~ \1.1rti.1lit) lur .HI un .l\iun01l ltu t• 
up. c~pN 1.1 ly if ih nut "·riuu5 C'lllHt!(h tu 
lt·;l\ e any ri.Ut} .lftrr-c-ilc< h. 1t en.<blr onr 
to rorget the more: dole-lui 'idrs ur tile, \\ hich 
i., murc than ,\/omoml dO<'\. 

Teddy Wilson and Hit Orchettra (:\m. 

;:--;J> 
• • •1 drttlllll comt /rut (S,unp>on. Ccxl<l-

man) (v) (8~H55) 
•• Whnr ;ou'rc rmiltnt (l'i•hrr, ( oOO<I\\in. 

Shay) (v) (H2l t9·t> 
(Vocaliun S t.p 3•·>· 

Wilson (p) dirccunq Le•ter Youa1 (lm): 
Buck Clayton (tm/1) ; Benny Morton 
(trmb) ; F. Green (l) ; W. P aitte (b) ; j CM' 
Jones (ds). T'o.·a/i<l, Billie Holiday. 

Both sides are the u,u.tl Wilson polite 
swing, but nnt up to ~t.md.,rd. ~turton 
plays sharp almost all throu~h hi' 'tr.lil\ht 
solo in Smili11(, and "hilt' hi~ t\ lr <•n the 
otht-r side is rhythmicnll} intncsting, the
toll<' does not suggc't the work ol ,, star 
soloiM. The best parts are the ttnor SJL'( 
.,o)o,, Wilson's pi:mo and Billie Holidar. 



WORDS OF 
ADVICE FOR 
THORNHILL 
Hot Re co rds Reviewed 

by 
"ROPHONE'' 

I 

THIRSTY ARABS' GUIDE 

*** *Oasis 
* ** Well 

* * Puddle 
* Mirage 

Fall! WaiiCI' and H is Rh)·lhm 
"Pa:.wonky." 
·• How Ya. Baby." 

I"* 11..\I.Y. n n .:;:1r. 1.1 

M ANY thanks to H.M.V. for 
lending· an car to my re
quests for the rclcuso of 

Paswonky. I hope Hs orJglnal 
baeking of Black Raspberry Jam 
will Iollow shortly. There is no 
particular l'Xplanutlon why I like 
Paswonky, and if yO\l like iL 
there will be no l'Xplann.lion 
citllcr. 

Fnts doesn't cxplttln whn.L th~ 
tit!<' means, but no doubt it is 
som,thin~ unprintn.blr. 

I lik~ the othPl' side. too. 
Tech 11ical tit -bit: - In the Sl'Cond 

chorus ol Pa~1roukv notice th1• 
t•urious e!lel't ol tlw l'llxth pl.lycd 
by the tenor sax on the ,,lxth bt•nt 

• ot each t\lio~bar phrase, nnd the 
recurrem•c of the ldl'l\ behind the 
trumpt't solo. 

:S\ l\lu.iu~ Sullh·;ut and hrr Ordte!-.tra. 
" Uark l\}C'S" (n). 

•· .'\ Brown Bird Sinr\n1 " (~u). 
(\'ot•allon , .ll.U 

I sl1mtld like to tuk • 
Thomhlll by the arm nnd ott 
gently a 1.cw wcll-mc;llll. words Q 
advice. 

Claud<', your :un\n•;cmcnts for 
1\ XIIH• tll'C b !'I!Oll111lg ll'SS .llld ll'SS 
1ythmir. and more and more 
fectcd ly highlnlulln'. Mnxhw'.s 
nrtn11 111 lllltlrrln~r nc('Ot'dlngly. It 
ou think you an• going to lmpt·o,·e 
er by taking tlw HariPm out or lwr 
lyle and making her just another 
~llad ainl(t'r you nrr m.lklnr,: .l 
1.\mentable mistake. [)ark Eyes. 
Wl~h the quotntlons trom R:l.l'h
m aninolr, the ra.llrntnndos nnd 
sill_lllar ln eptltudcs, lllustratt•;; my 
pomt. 

popul.mtr. Tn sp.t•• or tltl . !lad)u 
Wuud':! " Bruwn llml S!nKittl':" lll<lkt 
u ,.,.n· 1\ttr dt\'1' ·• \'Cllll'le" ftUI tht y 
:;,ty 111 Holl) • •10<!1 r"~ l\Inxllt", nnd 
\\ tlh Ulh 'H l'olr glnf'd to thll Ql.\lllOl)hOn• 
it. Ill ()(I!IJ tlllt• (o dl$tl('l'l\ \llnL th~ 
nccoml)flnlmrnt. i'l hnnnon o: llv 
dwrmln!" 
\\in~;)· .\1,\nru)llt• .111tl his Ort lit lr:t . 

" I odt Lumond." 
".\unit• f .. lut·it>.'' 

( l:t·~.tl -/.unOJlhonf': \IlL l!i:;:!.) 
1\ov: yo t . ,, t•all thl.~ her. Y. R.lcr•

ltgc, bll\ Pll~nw or v.lut~\cr :,o 1 '\1:01. 
'l1un l.o; a <.llflcrent k•·tUo nr t~h ntu .. 
~~llll'r. Play I~ nd TP.;Jllst• In Wha• 
rxqu!JIItcl~· .:ooc:J U\St<' Mnxlnc·s tn. t· 
llll'lll .... ('ft:. 

Rt!gnrdcd purf'ly n ja7?. there • 
K•IOd t111! 011 both sldt':. wild 1h1Uun 
t;•"('tlcm. an lntt>r<'Sllll~ tenor 111 n • nd 
r .• lr tnmwn with rather ooull ton 
IJ\' \VIIliiY, WhOS(' fJili:lllf' l tlw ~ ltCr~ 
pill, r In tlw salad. 

:-.lim .wd ~l.un. 

"Th.1t'" "'Jut You (\til H«lll'liliHt'," 
•· Ti l'i-Tin ." 

( Vot·.,llon lJ.t ) 
Accor<hn!l to tlw <.JWt:tal \'oc. bon 

I r n {I Jo'arollt, 
M d rot:cr d " bJ,• 
D c n Pollack a 

11 ar aoo. and 1Wl 
71lavang darl11 t 
tr th nob cro bv. 

1 H rlt'm t 

(,~rn lutul' nud his Hll\lhtn , 
.. 1 1· 1'1·' 1 111,'' 
"Ah~,l\li ,\nd ,\h~. \J,'' 

( l',ltlu&lhcout: I .111911.) 
Slttp tho commcr Al n1 lll J>Cdt 

trllln thytllm aoc on aud the hornbl 
• onru cl1 alto nnct cl rlnet or Ikr~ 
.Nc\ tile, 1> 11. no .tee the \'Del\1 in th 
~~econd tllle b• ft ne\\C:Om,r. 'l'•)nl 
Adall"'!, ""l"' hill! thl! ri hi. id•.. \\'ll.lt 
mort ' c nfltlont'f' nml t rninlnl: nnd • 
C'Alll)l1e o! houra n d y lllllrn:ng to 

j 

nd Ho• d r 

Hrrtlll <:nodtrtiUI nd hi\ Urdtw ,r.1. 
·• ( ' 1n't 11',1< h \h <Jitl 11•'11'1 ~rw 

lriri.:R.'' (• , • 1 

B"""' t:vnllrll ,\11 l r w. 
" SIJhuud It'll J 11 11h t' ,\JtHIIIIifh(,'' 

l•••) 
l ll \1 , \', ll.l!lil:l.) 

Bc·nu• (:1><••lrn.1u 11111 hil On hNilra. 
.. \lrxand•r·~ Jt lllilllf\ n.wtl.'' " 



.\tUSIC.tl. \'f\11',\ 
~ D t VU. /lAND, 

M AXINE SULLIVAN'S failure 
to cllck this monLh seems 
to be not so much her own 

fault. (she sings with quiet charm. 
~hough a Ul.tlo unccrtn.lnly at times) 
:.l8 the ctrort.s or hH director. who 
I'UlS scrn m Lo surround her with 
J n atmosphere or drooll.ng sentl 
ml'nt. There l8 so much lnslncertty 

nd bad Las!.(' ln thc'SC records tha.t 
' rl?fcrc:ncc to them would only be 

bt\d t.nsln on my part. In no 
way mnklng up tor the drficlcncy 
in r.roolts tht n: Is some dC'IIghUul 
&.rump ~ from Charley Shavers. The 
r~>corct.~. for tho. Inter ted. are:-

VOl' I\LlON S. 137. 
Nlct' Work H You C' \n 0 t. H. 
Easy to Love. 

s. 1:1!1. 
Th~ Folks WllO LIV• on U\ Hill . 

o .,r.:ni Nell.·• Grny. 
1 <'l'n:'llp:tnlnH nt.-, by orl'lH.'. t.ra 
undl r the dlr~tlon ol Clnudt• 

Thornhill .> 

JAZZED 

VOCALION S. 141. 
It Dreams Com<' True. 
Whim You're SmiUng. 

Teddy Wihon and llls Orchestra. 
with BUlle lloliday. 

The r a.'IOn v.•hy thcsc sides by 
Teddy Wilson and BUlle arc such 
good jazz ~ that thcr<:' l.s alwa:r-s so 
much melody ln them nnd a. com
plete absence of pn:tentlousm~ 
TI1lnk or most ot the gOOd U1lngs 
thl<; group hn~ done and you hnvc 
pr~tty \\'.:lll thf' sum or th se t.wo 
:;ldt'l' 

Til r h.lS b~n .!;()me t,,llk ol :\ 
sm·t"i'ssor t.o R{':';SIU Smtt h . 111Hl 
Mtdg~ WJlllnm~ hns bn~n vt)lt'cl 
BllllC' Holiday will do for me until 
the ll<'Xt Onl' COln<'S nlong, :tnd I 
thtnk t.h:tt wlll be soml' tlm 
h:tt>JX nlng 

CLASSICS 
ARENEWFAD 

By Pa.ul Hoi t 
M .\ YB E 1'111 \\ 1'1111g. IHJI il no\\ st't'llls r<'rlain lo 

IIH' thai lit(' wh11l<• of the music husirw:;s h:1s 

gonl' ~<'l'l'"·'. h.1.' "in·. oJ' plain dnf'l. 
Tm P.ln A1lt y I ,n n p \nil'; noOIH't s Pill'' oltlcl Ill I Ill' !!lllllt' 

t ime tlum.;' a bcxHn o11. 'I'he l>oom IS In j:tulng old. rCVPrt."ll and 
~11-rcmcmb ong · or ehllcihocd. rourtsh!p. 

rhrO'.\'llll: the d l ICS Ill th 
ut bUl'ket. 
tOut-bucket· a technical t nn 

ml'anlna jaz lng up on tlw 1:u1t 
hot ch ru o! t\ tune 1 

In Cal !ornla Conn!~ Bosw •11 
us an urchin \'Oicc and plenty or 
vumph in ,·erslons. nil ht'r own, or 
1-'lof..ow'll ")larta" and "Ah. SwePt 
My!ltery of l.lfe." (This w ck-cnd's 
llt'W Brunswick record ) 

In New York httle Maxine Sulll
\ m, t!r d of ~winging Scot nlrs 
llk "Lt.x· \ Lomond · :tnfl "Ann I· 
Ll\urlc," Is now tn ·kllng "niRd, 
f.).,..," Chcnr tho " vC!lv t ton s 
llngcr <ncr Oh t·hl-chor-nytl. ! ) nd 
r C1l a !lCW 1><! \k 1!1 b 11 d-
f\cnd' <t light, "nruwn Hird Sln&
inr " Sh · 1 omb!nes \ Ungcrln 
t nd rn s with the k ck or a mu\ . 
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!Being Different Isn't 
Being Necessarily 

'' 
says 

ROPHONE 
in his review of hot record" 

MAXSJ.i:RVA~TS' GUIDE 

**** :'\1ajor Domo 
***Footman * f~ Flunkey * Boots 

'ff'clcly \''ilsun and his Ot·chestra 
''l <'<lll'l Bl'li<•\1' That l'uu'rc In 

l.cl\t' With ,,Ic." 

"Yuu Bruu~:ht A New Kind Of 
J.u\'1' l'u \It•." 

t 'cu•.lliun ..;,I :ill). 

] ) 
OES a record hn ve to bt• 
clitlcrcnL to be good'l 
S0PlCtimcs I wonder. ln 

su('h cases ns the Quintet ot the 
Hot. Club of Frnncc, every lime 
a new issue comes In I nm fucect 
with six mlnutrs of boredom b<·
cn.nsc I know it is going to be no 
diJTerent from tlw lnsL rclcns<'. 
Yet. when a new Wilson record 
arri\'eB, for l'Xactly the same 
l'cn::;on, I sctLle clown comfort
ably, confident thaL I am going 
to enjoy mysP.If. 

Those Billie 
Holiclay Twists 

The only solution can be thnt 
Wilson's formula Is nn l'Xtraordt
llarlly happy unc. 'fhouKh you c.an 
generally antlt'lpnte the order ot 
the solo:;, and the ~wlsts that Billie 
Hol!d IY Is Kolng to jiVe thu Ltmc. 
you llnd 111 nine l':\&cs ouL of ten 
that tlw sy!'lt m still doesn't grow 

s s1ale. ,'hus, the only ciN~Idlng rn.c
P tor bf'lor~ the \Crdlct is brought In 
s, Is tlH' merit ot the htllf'S thcm
rt ~''1\'Ui. In this mstant'f' t hry 

qu,dl!y unmedl:'\lrly lor appro\'al 
l Can't l:klwr•c llts :\ft~ Hohtln\' i1ke 

a glun•. and l'c>U llrouqllt Is nit old 
l\Iauncc Cht~\·nllC'I' number llll' whkh 
!._have :tlway.s hnd a fluH 11pot. .Miss 

"!. rancf's Hunt is •Jw \'ot•ahst on tilts 
s. dC'. . Sh~ IS one ol tlw t'X·Onotlrn:lll 
; \ nnnc's. and r.ttcs Snllll'\\lll'n• b!'~Wt'Cl\ 

"'ll'n Ward anti Marth.t 'l'tlton. 'IIH• 
~h spot~ arc Vido ).!usstl'~ tPilor, and 
" clannct uf .m unknown Los 
.gdcs ~oung::;ter. Archie Rosati. 

Art of 
Harry l•mes 

T<'cl!nieal tit-bit :-Nutlca Harrr 
Jam!'s phrasing In his oobllg:\lo to 
~cs Hunt. lnlltend u! Just hlllng 
tv c t n-belwl!t'n spot~>. lw wall. !or hc•t• 
li hs art Ci.lch Pht-u~ nnc1 then cart les 

g t on W1thout lln~ 1eur ur clashltl'' 
~het. · .. 

( 

,, 

UNA l\1 ... t\.E'S 
..,l~A'fS' •• STYLE 

DISCS 

Good 



Artie Shnw and hl11 Orchet.tt-a . 
.''Whistle While You Work." 
"X on-Stop Flight." 

t**"'Vcx·<tllon S.147.) 
Talking about Disney, Artie Shaw's 

nrsion or one of the "Snow White" 
Luncs Is nn extraord!nnrlly flne 
example of how n gootl orranger make;; 
good bricks out or stru w. Ilfdr'(:'(l, 
believe it or not, this Is thf' better side 
of the coupling. 

Artie's own opus on the bn<;k is a 
!;rpkal sixtcca-b.tr chorus aJrnir. 
Tony's hig-hly itl<llvldunl tc>nor plens~s 
me nwrc 1111<1 mot'l'. You know all 
;tbout Art i••'s l'lurilwt nncl :trranglng. 

Tech ni ·at 11/.-llil: Notlt•c the wonder
working Pll'rt·t of synt·op:tl ion on f ht' 
trtttnill't.'> in the ftrsL chorus of IVIIistlr. 
A!:>o the nict• clght-m-u·bnn~h clfl'CL 
rmmmg throughout. Tony P.tstor's 
h>C 11 Is tl>ettrd 'by some st~ !loll 
)lllrnS<'s, '' hlstlcd. I c.m rc\'cal. bv Art!!' 
hun elf : 

l 

ARTII: SIIA\V and his new fnursume. At·tie 1111 darinct, CJiiT Lecmans 
un drums, Sid Weiss nn hass. nnd i\1 \vol.l 1111 ~uit.tr. .)Jakint:" bricks 

\\ •thout "hn\\" 

Una Mac Carlisle. 

7( ~ X 

IF a Vocation recording st•sslon In Lon 
d0n this wet>k comes out as Wt 11 on 

wax as It sounded in the studio t111.• 
results should bl.' happy. 

The heroin!' of the Ot'Ca:;ion Wa-; 
'Cna !\Jar Carlislt', playing Mlllll' of 
her swellest piano-and that means 
pretty swell. 
She had a small b~l.nd, indudlng 

David Wilkins . on trumpet. with her. 
nnd the titles included ''Mean T o !\fc" 
"Anything For You." a W~\ller yver
green ... I'm Crazy About My Baby,' and 
a blurs. 

AMERICAN crltldsrn or not n•t•ot·ds 
nt:lde on this side of the Atlantic ts. 

:u a rule. downright dlsrespecttul. For a 
clunJe. the lt•ading American ja;r.z 
review hls snlutrd a London-m:Hir dlsr. 
ll3 •• llc.st of all the jam records ol the 
nvmth poll.shed well conceived 
. . !ull ot ll'Ciing and tngl'nultv ·• ann 
mueh m 1re In the same strain 

Th • r •r >rd is one of thr e:1rl!t'r D 11tny 
p,>lo \'.'J.X"!ng.'> The thought of wh.l t. 
Anwrk t ·r II .; n· u.•hrn It Ill' !.Irs lht' Inter 

• • . B~ lain Lang 
:lnd still bett.er Polo:. must keep Danny 
In :1. permanent state o!' blushing. 

One ot these later Polos is issued thls 
week-end-" II You Wt>re the Only Girl 
In the World.'' bJ.cked by " Juz~ .:\te 
Blues" IF66151. It's well worth hcarlng 



The only presentable things in Luis 
Russell's contribution are the solos by 
Higginbotha m, R ussell and Holmes (last 
mentioned sounds a bit corny nowadays) 
and they are not helped by the rather dirty 
accompaniments. For the rest, the record 
is very raw, the ensemble tone sounding 
very coarse and crude and made none the 
better by the inevitably grunting tuba. 
In those days the band was called Luis 
Russell and H is Burning Eight, under 
which title the record was originally issued 
in America. 

Phil Green and His Swing on Strings 
•••Cry, baby, cry ( Ea ton, Shand) (v) 

(Egt 16) 
•••Lambeth walk (From the Film : "Me 

and My Girl" (v) (Egt t 5) 
(Parlophone F t1 !23-2s.) 

Oscar Grasso (v/11) ; Ivor Marrants, 
Geo. Elliott, j oe Young (gs); Wally 
Morris (b) ; vocalist, Betty Davis. 

T his is where the local lads come in and, 
unless I'm mistaken, make good. The high 
spot is I vor Marran ts' guitar (be plays lead 
and takes all solos); but tha t sa}'S nothing 
against G rasso's violin, Wally Morris' 
solid, steady musicianly bass, or the t""0 
accompanying guitars. Between them these 
lads even manage tO get some lift into 
Lambeth walk . 

Betty Davis, daughter of on e of the men 
in the R omany Band at the H ammersmith 
Pa lais, is not much more than fourteen 
years old. At the moment she's n liu.le 
musical-comedyish, but she's got poise 
and confidence and is not devoid of the 
right idea. With a li ttle more experience 
in the r ight school she might turn into a 
real find. 

VOCALION 

Artie Shaw a nd His New Music (Am.) 
•u• •Non·s~pflight (Shaw) (B!22!241) 
••u IVhistlt while you worlr. (C..:htlrchill , 

Morey) (v by Tony Paator) 
(B22237) 

(Vocalion S147- 3S.) 

Shaw (cl) directing Les Robinson, 
Hank Freeznan (a/~.r) ; Tony Pastor, 
Fred Petry (tms) ; Max Kaminsky, 
Chuck Peterson, Nortnan Ayres (Imps) ; 
Geo. Arus, Harry Rodgers (tm1br); Les 
Burness (p) ; AI A vola (g) ; Syd. Weiss 
(b) ; Cliff Leeman (ds). 

In Non·s~p flight Artie Shaw give, us 
another swell arrangement, played as 
well nigh perfectly as doesn't matter. The 
changes in personnel have done nothing 
to upset the polish or ~pontaniety of the 
band. The sections and ememble play 
with a verve that is a joy to hear. Tony 
Pastor's tenor and shaw's clarinet nrc the 
solo high spots, but they have nothing on 
the rest of the performance, which through
out is as interesting as it is invigorating. 

A good arrangement more than C.."\pably 
put over has also made a most nttractive 
record of Whistle while ;ou work, a tune 
which, good as it may be for bath-tub 
whistlers, is hardly the most imp iring 
material to swing. Even the vocal chorus 
is good. If we must have vocals let them 
be by T ony Pastor. Whoever whistles the 
breaks may not be the most technically 
brilliant Lffleur, but he knows how to 
make up and cope with a swing phrase. 

'JJ, GRAMO PHONE 

Red Norvo and His Orches tra (Am.). 
• ***Jeannine, I dream of lilac time (Shilkret 

Wolfe, Gilbert) (ll22457) 
****Tea time (Norvo) (:ll2!2458) 

(Vocalion St43-3s.) 

Norvo (x;·l) directing Len Golds t ein, 
Hank d'A.lnico (al~s); j erry Jerome, 
Cbas . Lamphere (tms); Zeke Za rchy, 
Barney Zudecoff, Jirn Blake (tmps) ; 
Wes . Heln (trmb); Bill Miller (p) ; Alan 
Harlow (g) ; Pete Peterson (b) ; Geo . 
Wettling (ds). 

Change a few names of soloistS, and you 
can pretty well read for Tea time all I h:wt 
said of Artie Shnw's Non stop fl(~ht. The 
composition i, $lower and n rather melnn
choly mood takes the place of .Von-stqpflu:ht'l 
jollity, but both are equall}• good numbers, 
equally well ~cored. 

And the more one hears these American 
bands the more one notes their astonishing 
skill. Take as just one detail the length of 
the notes ; each one always held for e:-cactly 
itS correct \'alue-a most ~entia! point in 
achieving precision and obtaining ~teadi· 
ness of tempo, but one which is usu:dly 
quite lost upon most English ban<b. So 
could one go on, picking on point after 
point, such things as bnlanc<", matching of 
vibratos, hitting notes without smearing 
up or down to them. Purely technical 
considerations you will say. I agree, but then 
in spite of what some people still appear to 
think jazz to be good needs to be technically 
perfect. All the instinctive understanding 
of the character, the idiom, of jazz, as 
distinc t from "straight" music, won't get 
anyone very far unless he is first and fore· 
most a musician. That is what put jnu 
back so far in its earlier days. 

Technically, Jtannint is juSt :u good a au 
coupling, but tT,e tune h.nn't lent it~l'lf to 
quite such an interesting trl'atmc:nt. NC'V<"r
theless, you are going to enjoy 1'\on·o's 
delightful xylophone on thi• side ns much 
a• on the obve-rse. And that goes for most of 
the other solO!!, too. 

Slim and Slsun (Am.:-\.). 
• **•That's u•hat ~u call romnnu (C.ullard, 

Stewnn) (v) (lh:t3:10) 
.... n.p ·-tin ( Lavern, Grl'vc-r) (\·)(DU.IP) 

(Voc.•lion Sqs 3s.) 

Slim Gaillard (tocrlil I, tualar). Slam 
Stewnrt (t«a/ul, bas1) , A. N. Other (d1). 

Shad~ofthruri~inallnkSp<mand Spiri" 
of R hythm are rl'vivC'd in th1s l:l!C''t n<"l(l'll 
"novelt}'" cumbinatiun. 8y way of JOrnr· 
thing fresh, the basa pl.l)'C'r gOC"t in for 
bowed hot solos. At fint hearing the fC'fOrds 
may appear to be no more thnn a couple- of 
lively coloured lads enjo}·ing thcm'CIVC'~, 
but behind the superfici.al incon~quent 
gaiety the stuff is thcr<", and it' good. 
Swing is ju t born in thC'~ coloured follt, 
and it comes out in the odd~t .... -nys. 

Teddy Wilson and His Oreb. (Am. Mixed) 
••• I can't btlin:c that you'rt in lcre with mt 

(Gaskill, McHuqh) (v by BUUe 
HoUday) (822195) 

unro11 brought a ntw J.ind of lou to mt 
(Fain, Kahal, Norman) (v by 
Frances Hunt) (LA1407) 

(Vocation S r5o-35.) 

22 195-WU.on (p) directing Leater 
Younc (un) ; Buck Ciaytoa ( tmp) ; 

}Uti< 19:38 

B. M orton (trmb) ; F. Green (g) ; W. 
Page (b) ; J. J on es (dr). 

1407- Wils on (p) directing A. Rout!, 
(cl) ; Vido Mus.o (ltn) ; Hftrry jar:nu 
(Imp) ; Alan R euss (g) ; J . Sl..aunona 
{_b) ; B. Lewis (df). ! 

Meet two new artistt-Frances Hunt ;md 
Archie Rosnti. Frnnces h111 aung \\ith 
Goodman. She is the t}•picnl J\merican 
white girl singer, good as they go, but not 
to be compared with the coloured gHls. 
Her ~t}lc is a little too artificial, almoet 
affected. 

Rosati is a }'OU0&1'ter from Los Anqelc- . 
Aa yet comparatively unkno"n, I would 
nc,cr be surpri'l('(l to find him Jn accepted 
star. lie has it .all technique, tOOt', t:Utt' 
and .m ori"inal "yle th.ll is none the lr.ss 
<"ficcthe for the e:uinc- with which hc
con,truC't" simple but unexpt'ttcd phra-.<'s 

For the: rc~t yuu have th<" uuu1l \\'ilwn 
formula or all thnt is bMt an J\\ inct, pre· 
~ented in the polit<"St manner. 

Mlldred Bailey and Her Oreb. (.\m. 
l\ l ixed) 

.... Jf~u should tttr ltau (Cahn, Ch11plin) 
(v) (B21332) 

•••Thanbfor th1 mtrfl()tJ (Robin, Rain~er) 
(v) (ll:mGti) 

(\'ocalion S 14S. -3s.) 

11133!2- ·Mildred Bailey (LO<IIIIJI) llfcd. 
by Herschel Evans (1m) ; E. Hall (tl) ; 
Duck Clayton (tmp) ; J. Sb ennJLD t , 
F. Green (1: ; W. PlUc e b , J. Jonu 
(dr). 

12.166 Mlldred Railey (1 ~ta/ul) acc;d 
b}· H . d ' A=.! co (cl) ; " Cbu " Berry (tm) , 
J . Blake (11'fp) ; T eddy Wil• on (p) ; A . 
Re uu (g); P . P e te rson (b) ; D . T ouab 
(d 

Mn:otlne Sulllvno (Am.t'-:.) 
••• IJr~JU.n lmJ untint (A) (IIaydn-WQ0\1) 

(lh.1370) 
• • • I>.JrA t)" ftrad.) ( 811236<1) 

(\'~lion 'i11 t 3' 
.\ccd b}' Claude- Tho rnhill p) d1tt't lUll( 

" Toot11 "Mondello (a/lo); DulitcrBI\il t>y 
t/) , R~tymond U~ot~ri (~ ;• tl,{l) ; Cha111. 
' b.aver tl (tr fl) , J. Kirby (b ; O ' Nt'lll 

Spencer (d, 

IJ,t\lnft -..o1k.-J ofT 3lmo t C:V<"I)thinR 
1 h,\\c to $:t) .1huut ~[1ldrrtl :~nd ~hi>.Hlt' 
l.ast munth, I nerd unl)• 11dtl thiH it all 
apphc- equall) to thC'.'\C lie\\ rrcords 

S trln1• in S wi.n« Ti.me \m,) 
.. ()rwii<JI I• ~ rt,hallft (t'room-Johnwn) 

(lh:lll31) 
.. Profmnrcwtr 1/arlrm ~l.ulu) (8222,30) 

(Voc11lion S1.19 3s.) 
Stnn~ m ~ .... in$ Timt' !Ire: a combi~l\~ion 

ofurinjp, '"ood-\\uld and rhythm,connwng, 
it ~~c:cms, mainly of symphon)· pl:lyeu , 
Tcchnicall)', th<" playin~ i• uf .1 very hil!h 
st.IJ1d.ud, but the compo.itiom, e~JM"ci:ally 
Orimlal sto.:k nclr.•llllf, arr. too cla ic.al in 
conception (at least that's thr '"'>' "c:'ll put 
it for the momC"nt) to mean muth as swml{ 
IIIU)ie. 

Still, if you like the kind of rhin~t thi, 11 
quitl' :\ pl<"a,.ult nni-e, even if it i~ little more 
than just anothe-r attcmpt to do sometlun' 
different that h:u more or leu fallen bel\\ce 
whatever atools it may have been tryin~r 
lit on . 



Rhythm: June, 1938 

KNOCKS FOR BENNY 

" •hilst ever~·bod~- e l11e in tJH. jllzz world is 
hailing Benny Goodman ntil •he Jl~i~niag Kin~ 
who cnn do ne "·ron~, our <-riHe finds him 

Benny Goodman and His Orchestra. 
" Alexander's Ragtime Band." 

Benny Goodman Quartet. 
" I'm a Ding Dong Daddy." 

Swing Music 1938, Series Nos. 205 and 206. 
(H.M.V. B. 873-t.) 

E
XCEPT from the fam1liar technical 
point of Yiew there is remarkabl} 
little to be said for the first side. 
It is oddly ml·chanical and 

monotonous. It's a great pity about the 
Goodman boys. \rhcn they tlrst started 
the' were such a welcome rclid' from 

· theirstcreotypcd \\ hitc 
contcmporari~. '\cH\, 
in their own wav, 
they an.· just as 
litercotyped . 

. \bo\·e all they need 
an arrangement with 
at least Oil<' new idea 
if they arc going to 
be interesting again to 
any but the blind fan. 

The quartet record 
is full of virtuosity. 

I'd rather there was less speed and 
more music. 

Benny Goodman and His Orchestra. 
"Can't Teach My Old Heart New Tricks." 

Benny Goodman Trio. 
" Silhouetted in the Moonlight." 

Swing Music 1938, Series Nos. 207 and 208. 
(H.M.V. B. 8735.) 

I suppose the least one can say of the 
latter-day Goodman band-records is that 
there arc few better ways of playing 
commercial numbers. 

It then becomes a matter of whether 
you happen to like the tunc the band 
plays. l'd haYe liked the fin>t side of this 
record more if I thought the tune was 
anything but sh~pclcss and wandering. 

In short, when I haYe a tunc I like I 
don't mind ha\'ing the 
Goodman band play 
it for me. 

Something remains 
of the old trio on the 
second side, but not 
much. And I could 
dispense with the 
vocal refrain e\'cn if 
the tune docs come 
from a film. 

getti~ mono•onous 

Musicians who have graduated from Paul Whiteman's hand recently clubbed 
together to buy him an unique birthday present a bronze and mahogany door 
for his office. Inscribed "The Door of Opportunity," it bore the signatures 
of the cx-Whlteman celebrities. Above arc Morlon Downey (left),firsl boy 
"graduate " of the band, Mildred Bailcy,f11s1 girl" graduate," and Paul himself. 

Benny Goodman and His Orchestra. 
"I've Hitched 1'>1y Wagon to a Star." 

" Let That Be a Lesson to You." 
Swing Music 1938, Series Nos. 209 l\,1'\d 210. 

( H.M.V. B. 8736 ) 

As heretofore mentioned, the desir
ability of possessing this record depends 
upon whether you like the material. 

The manner is familiar and typical. 

Quintette of the Hot Club oC France. 
" Liebcstraum No.3." 
" The Shl'ik of Araby." 

Swing Music 1938, Series Nos. 211 and 212. 
(H.M.V. B. 8737.) 

They make this Lil!btslraum sound so 
much like Basin Strut Blues that 1 forgive 
the quintet for putting one of my less 
favourite tunes on the label. 

The introduction is too long and 
Grappelly is not inventive enough to 
impress me with his near-czardas playing. 

The Slzeili is the usual hot club 
stuff. 

Fats Waller and His Rhythm. 
" Paswonky." 

" How Ya Baby 1 " 
(H.M.V. B.D. 5354.) 

Is one reason why Fats Waller re
mains the only live personality in present-
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day jazz due to the fact that he rnjoys his 
music? 

l~\'crybody else is so deadly earnest and 
out to m:tke an impression on the fool 
public ; they forget that jazz should 
be enjoyed e\ en more by the player than 
the listener. 

These two sides haYc Fats' usual 
spontaneit) and I enjoy listening as much 
as he enjoys playing. 

Adrian Rollini and His Orchestra. 
" Blue Prelude." 

" Mississippi Basin." 
Second New Rhythm Style Series Nos. 163 

and 164. 
(Parlophone R. 2515.) 

What the first side is doing m this 
series 1 can't think. 

Tt has no style and next to no rhythm, 
and a godawful melodramatic Yoeal re
frain. 1 recommend the trombone first 
chorus as an object lesson in poor 
phrasing and breathing in the wrong 
places. 

The player evidently has little feeling 
for the shape of eYen a not-very-good 
tunc like Blue Prelude. 

The second side is almost unbelievably 
dreary and undistinguished. 

Continued on page 54 



Rhythm: June, 1938 

Knocks for Beun~-. 
This record shouldn't he in a list of any 

kind, least of all in this Series. · 

Bert Firman's Quintuplets of Swing. 
" Blue Strings." 
" Keep Coin'. " 

New Swing Style Series Nos. 43 and 44. 
(Parlophone R. 2511\.) 

Both these arc quite pleasant little 
pieces with. no particular character or 
invention to them. 

Why is it that immediately jazz come 
.along the violinists must forget c\'ery
thing they were ever taught about tone? 

Or is sliding and smearing about the 
th ing to do? . 

Venuti's greatness was always hts 
restraint and knowing just when and 
when not to employ his tricks. 

Nobody else has C\Cr thought of 
studying Yenuti, it seems. 

Wingy Jl.1annone and His Orchestra. 
" Loch Lomond." 
" Annie Lauric. " 

(Rcgall\1.R. 2732.) 

If you will excuse me, I'll p:t.;s on .... 

The string bass, us a ml'lody inst~u
mcnt is a lot of fun and is plavcd "tth , ' . .. . 
more regard to tone than most pzz stnng 
players care to. 

Mildred Bailey and Her Orchestra. 
"If You Ever Should Leave." 

" Thanks for the Jl.1emory." 
(Vocalion S. 148-A and B.) 

As not in the case of the D~nn~ 
Goodman orchestra, I am indifferent to 
the material of l\Iilured Dailey's re
cordings. 

She can swing what she likes and I'll 
like it. 

I happen to like the tunc and I) ric of 

"' /. ~ / 

Harry James . and His Orchestra. ~ ~ ~ ~ W 
"Texas Chatter." .J? ~ ~ 

"Song of the \\'andcrer." 

I wish I knew \\hat it is that's wrong Thanks for tlu J1!rmll1.~, :.o 1 ltkc thi id · 
(Vocalion S. 146-A. and B.) l 

with these bovs. twice as much as the hr-.t. 
They play in a pleasantly lilting tempo, \Yhich is quttc.: ~~ Int. 

they play well, they arc not pretentious, 
vet there is something Jacking. Red NorYo and lib Orchl-stn. 
J • " j eannine, I Dream of Lilac Time." 

They Jack somethmg that makes you .. Tea Time." 
listen to every note intently. (Vocallon s. V13-A and B.) 

In b?th iden..~ I fouml, my atlention For some reason the '\.on o comhinn· 
,~andenng; that sho~ldn t happen. l tion l:lcks pen;on,tht\. 
ltkc Mr. J an~es anc.l hts trumpet, though But at kast the scl·ond side i pll'.t .mt. 
I urn not thnlleu. The music has -<lupe ami fm111 ''it hclllt 

.Jazz. has bc~omc too. safe, somehO\\. stri, ·ing aftl:r dl~·c.:t, and i \\nrth li wning 
L1st~nmg to 1t. there ts none of the to twice. 
glonous uncertamty we used to haYe. 

In short, the thrill has gone. 

!'>laxine Sullivan. 
" Dark Eyes." 

" A Brown Blrd Singing." 
(VocaUon S. 144-A and 8.) 

\\'ell, well. 
I ne,·er thought I'd li\e to hear ~ 

Harlem "swing" singer singin~ 10 Rus~inn. 
If i\liss Sullivan is going to he :1 hallad 

singer from now on she'll hne to he 
judged hy c.liiTcrent stand:mls. 

In which ca.;e these two sungs ha,·e 
nc\·cr been sung with more gha.~tly haJ 
taste and less fcelin~ for the meaning of 
si1~~ing. 

I hope RachmaninoiT get:> his n>)ahies 
for the quotat ions in Darh Hyn. 

Slim and Slam. (Bass and Guitar.) 
"That's What You Call Romance." 

"Ti·pi·Tin." 
(VocationS. lo'\5-A and B.) 

This act is a cheerful aHair 
For its singing anu guitar playmg it 

resembles a score of other:>, but no 
matter. 

lllilt Herth, \-\'illie Smllb and 0 't-;~:ill Sp.:ncer. 
" ~.oil in thr Shullle." 

"The Camp~ll\ are SY.IIll!ing." 
(Brunswick 023fi5-A .1nd B.) 

This h1zarrc trio ot org;Ul, pi:lll(l :tsHI 
drum.c; is hnrJiv Ill\ idl•a ol 11111 il-::tl 
paradi~e. but it 1s uliicicntl) odd to he 
intri~uing. 

I nJct·d, the tir t id~· ha a pocultar 
fa..-;l.'ination of its uwn a Ia cinatiun ol 
being on a munJabout in .1 llarll m 
gin mill. 

The noise of tlw sc..:ond side i .tlnw"t 
:t justification nf the choice of m.ltl'ri.ll. 

I must confe,~ to being quitl' ,tmll t•d 
by it .111. 

jabbo Smith and Hi~ Orchc~tra. 
'' Ahsolutcly.'' 

" How Can Cupid Jlc So Stupid." 
(Brunswick 02586-A and B.) 

know nothing about this hand, :tnll 
though l am not O\ t•r enthust.blic ahout 
:\Ir. Smith's singm~. I still lind it-
music most pleasit\g tn its rl·~traint. 

The ::;ort of jazz '~hich l c:an listen t., 

for .1 ion~ t inw and like. 
charmingly pb)~·d passa •c 
turned phr:hes. 

It i full ul 
.!lid llt.lth. 

Andy Kirk and Hi,; Cluu.t~ u( juy. 
" The Bil'! Dipptr," 

"Bear l)o"n." 
(Brunswick 0:!687-,\ 01nd B.) 

J\ll the dichcs \UU want ll{'rc. hut 11 

) uu forget that yo"u \ ~· hcar.l it all hcfo: c 
I suppose this sort of .1\t'r.l••·, 1!1:1-.., 
musk h.1s its points. 

l'n~>on.tlly, I get rathrr ti1rtl ol it tU 
ratlwr quickly. 

Loui~ Armstrong anti llu Orrht•jtr.l . 
" Let That Be a l.~''lln In ' ''"·" 

"Sweet as .t Sung." 
(Decca 1·'. 6ti55.) 

'\o -urpri ,(:· here, l :un nfrai.l 
I \\ hh I wuld ,t\' it \\ere tcalh tit 

!:amc old Arm trong~ It's tht' amc old 
1\C:\\Cr J\rrn tron, thou •h n•l\\ ncarl) IX 

)~·ars old ami \\ith noth111g to 

\\. II f. t• 1 .\ ~I STS 

f'.\N'"'T ....... \ ,. 
1 .. l: f; .\ T f) 

St'ml ) our t•ntry in •tui\ kly it ) 1111 \\1 h 
111 t'lllt'r. YtJII l.lll tlu urw, t\lU, thtH', ur 

.1 m.111y ·"' 'u11 "1 .h. tit'\ cloptnt·nt ttll 

tlw .mw u1 li •htl\• .tltctnllu J•ll t , 01, 
if \clll \\i h )011 t.lll t(11 \IIlli' C'\t~tllpUrt 

t;ill~ un .1 ~hnrd SC•III~fl ,. ol your n\\11 

l hnfl Ill ' . 
'I he \\ inninJ; cntl\, or part uf tt, 

\\ill ht- puhh hcd 111 nc.-.:t Ill• Jlth' 
Hm 111M. 

Tht• unlv ruks nrc that 
third he:1t • ol tht· lctt·h. sui part rt: 
mglc not~·. unl), 11ut or/at t'J, that the 

ofT hc.l! .lfl' \\It bin .1 rl" •t t• r mular 
to the one given, auu, it po title, the 
h.t \\Ill h,I\C dtht'r u l:m-:mcl-or.lcrh 
nrr.mgcd t<HIIl' :~.uti domin.uH routine, or 
.1 httll' mcloJ.ic line nf it u\\ n , 

\nll don't forget to let me kn<•\l '' h t 
vo11 \\uuld ltkc in \our <mn lCIIItcr. 
'l'ht:rl' mtght he roon\ w :111 \H·r 1 fc\\ 
qm·ril· , so 11 ~ uu h.l\l' nrw, send It nl1111 •, 
addr~ ~t·,l to lllt', c u R1n liM, \ 11 tllll.t 

llou l', 'l'udm !'1tr~·c.:t. E.<. '. 1. 



Rhythm : Auguat, 1938 

BIX PLAYS IT . GRAND 
The top• of to-day aud yesterday., 
accordin~ to our eritle, are Dix
Trumbauer and Wilson - Holiday 

Frankie Trutnbauer with Bix Belderbedte 
and Ed Lang. 

" For No Reason At All in C.'' 
"Wringin' and Twistin'." 

(Parlophone R.2532.) 

I
'M glad this has been reissued, for 
it is a record I had forgotten all 
about. 

What a charming performance it 
is too ; isn't Bix playing it grand and 
picking up his comet for the last few 
bars? 

Here is where your moderns can 
learn about invention. This record was 
issued over ten years ago, almost so that 
nobody noticed it. To-day it would be 
ballyhoo'd as "Swing." 

They'd be wrong, anyway. This is 
some of the most exquisite jazz ever 
recorded by three of our greatest artists. 

Teddy Wilson and His Orchestra. 
" Sentinlental and Melancholy." 

"Don't Be That Way." 
(Vocalion S.l88.) 

The combination of Wilson and H oli
day still produces the monthly tops for 
this scribe. 

One bar from that piano, one small 
earful of that voice, and I curl up and 
forgive everybody everything, or very 
nearly. 

In this case there is plenty of piano and 
enough singing to make me stick to my 
first thoughts. 

Louis Armstrong's Original Washboard 
Beaters. 

" Nobody But My Baby." 
" Candy Lips." 

(Parlophone R.2531.) 
This is almost the first Armstrong 

record I ever had. 
I've still got it, 

but because it was 
a good one with 
a lot of guts about 
it, it's a bit worn. 

So you can see 
why I welcome its 
reissue. 

A little primi
tive it may be, 
but there is no 
doubt about its 
being good jazz. 

At an elaborate ceremony held at the A.W.H. Clubhouse in New York City, the ~nlor class of 
New York University conferred on ChJck Webb the honorary degree of Master of Drums 

Coleman Hawldns and His AU-Star 
" Jam " Band. 

" Honeysuckle Rose." 
" Crazy Rhythm." 

(H.M.V. B.8754.) 
Is it the influence of Benny Carter, 

or what? At any rate, there is a general 
spirit about this recording that is most 
pleasing, with Hawkins, if not at his 
most terrific, at least obviously the 
Master. 

For a moment or two one can imagine 
oneself back in happier times. 

Ella Fitzgerald and Her Savoy Eight. 
" I Was Doing All Rigbt." 

" It's Wonderful." 
(Brunswick 02605.) 

If I must have a "bedroom voice" I 
want this voice in my bedroom. 

Ella Fitzgerald is one of the Three 
Important Women (singers) in my life. 

You know the other two. 
This is the sort of record I keep. 

Dick McDonough and His Orchestra. 
'' Dardanella.'' 

" Between the Devil and the Deep Blue 
Sea.'' 

(Vocallon S.l74.) 
This is a nice gesture on Vocation'' 

part. 
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It would ha\'e been a nicer gesture if 
during Dick's lifetime they'd let him 
make more records by himself and not 
saddled him with a band. 

Good guitar players don't need bands. 
They need opportunities. 

Danny Polo and His Swing Stars. 
" Jazz Me Blues." 

" JC You Were the Only Girl in the World." 
(Decca F.6615.) 

Good, but the rhythm section needs 
loosening up a bit. No follow through. 

Bob Crosby's Bob Cats. 
" Stumbling." 

"Fidgety Feet." 
(Decca F.6704.) 

Once we elderly gentlemen have got 
over the memory of Fletcher Henderson's 
record of the first side, I suppose this 
will do. 

Bob Crosby plays it as a period piece, 
which I think is the wrong attitude to 
take. 

If the piece is worth playing it should 
be played from an entirely modern 
standpoint. 

If not, then why play Stumbling, 
Continued on page 13 
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No. I Rule for 
DrumJners-rtmti,,t>d 

phrase it in the same way as they do
that is, with the full values of notes and 
correct accents. 

I can't show you how to do the second 
two on paper, but I can try to show you 
how and what to phrase. 

Ex. 1 is ordinary Boy Scout beat, and 
anybody can make it sound rhythmic d La 
boy scout. But if you leave out the first 
of the two quavers and play it as Ex. 2 it 
becomes a very different rhythm and 
should sound like dance musi~t when 
played at medium tempo. 

Ex. l, of course, can also be phrased to 
sound like dance music, but I want to 
show you the difference between one sort 
of rhythm and another. Incidentally, 
when you arc practising all the examples 
I have written, play a steady four-in-the
bar with the bass drum. 

Play Ex. 2 repeatedly without a pause, 
and make sure you arc playing it correctly. 

Ex. 4 consists of four beats in the bar, 
in what is called "anticipated rhythm" 
and to play it in tempo requires lots of 
practice. It is called th:1t because it is 
a qU:l\'Cr before the beat all the time. 
Study this rhythm carefully because it 
improves your sense of tempo greatly if 
practised properly. 

This rhythm occurs a lot in ensemble 
phrasing and codas and you should 
phrase it with the front line. You can 
imagine how it will sound if you do not 
play it correctly! For safety's sake you 
could play it as in Ex. 3, but we arc not 
concerned with that aspect right now. 

Ex. 5 is a typical dance rhythm. Play 
it continually (with bass drum four-in
the-bar) for about 30 bars but do not 
play it as Ex. 6. That is how some people 
might piny it and that is why it would not 
sound rhythmical. You can sec now why 
phrasing is so important. 

Ex. 7 is :1 step further than Ex. 5, and 
is \'ery tricky to play in tempo :lUll 
rhythmic:1lly. 

This is probably the most difllcult out 
of all the example.-;, so practise it very 
carefully. The accent comes in an 
unusual place and th:lt is why it is tricky, 
but it is pure dance music, and to he a 
good d:1ncc drummer you must be able 
to phrase it cYcry hit :ls well as a good 
front-line man. 

Ex. 8 is the good old Charleston beat. 
Remember, it is not tulwt you play so 
much as hOfo you play it. It is said that 
very few musician.s can play a Charleston 
beat correctly. 

Ex. 9 is another Doy Scout beat. Ex. 10 
is the same, with the second and third 
quavers tied, giving you another phrase 
which will help you a lot if you practise it 
carefully. 

Always bear in mind that everything 
you do must be rhythmic; even a cymbal 
crash can be timed correctly, and it will 
sound rhythmical. 

Rhythm : Aullu•t, 1!138 

I Sockets rolled from the body in one 
piece. Turned over rim prevent:; pad 
wear. 

2 Pad opened with penknife shows triple 
layer construction, double woven felt, 
tin foil, and _waterproof brown lc:nhcr. 

3 Hair s pring action carried on "imple 
two pillar adjusrmcnl instead of u~ual 
four. 

Pennsyl\'ania Saxophl"lncs come to )'•IU wnh 11 

1 5 year guarantee anct .Ire p.m nrcd bv Selmer 
leading specialists. This is your gu:sra~\ll:e that 
the iru.trument are produ<.:ed nt the lo"Wcst 
possible price cons•stent with line workman hip. 

4f8 
WEEKLY 

On the ea iellt of terms or 
for n~ little as 19 &n . ell h, 
You can pur.;hn e these 
in,rrumcnts from anr &ood 
dealer. 

Pennsylvania details pleo~e. 

NAME .............................................................................. , ... 

ADDRESS ............................. ~ ................................................ . 

114 Charing Cross Road, 
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Rhythm : AuB't•at , 1938 

No '' SWEEDREAMS '' PLEASE 
The inexpert ,·oealist~ IIJ .:•ommonest 
fault is ranning words tog~ther

how to overeoJDe dais is c.eltl below 

by PHYLJ .. IS FROST, I.~.G.S.l\1. 

Isabella Allen, NBC radio singer, seems to be more concerned over "tcnnisoulftt'' than "sweedreams • • 

L
AST month's article dealt with the 
vowels. This one will deal with 
consonants, and how these con
sonants arc split into various 

groups according to the physical process 
of their formation. 

Those consonants preceding a vowel 
arc called initial consonants, and those 
following a vowel arc called, as you might 
imagine, final consonants. 

Do not be scared by the first group 
name, Labials; this only means that the 
consonant is formed by the lips as 
opposed to those formed by other 
processes. 

The first of the lahials is D, as in Dar, 
Dare, Dec, Beer, By, Byre, Dow, Dore, 
etc., etc. This is a vocal consonant, and 
by this I mean that it will require a spot 
of ,·ocal aid in the sounding. \\'hen it 
becomes part of a double initial con
sonant, as in Dlow, we arc apt to abuse it 
by the fatal cr sound, as Bcr-low. Here 
it is again, in Dtr-ay, Bcr-ecze, Der-ing, 
Ber-oke, and so on. Take good care that 
yoll don't fall into this ever-open trap. 

J.\..1, as in Mar, May, Marc, .Me, Mere, 
l\1y, lVIire, Mow, More, etc., is another 
of the vocal consonants, and be sure to 
make good use of the vibrant feeling 
around tht: nasal cavities (towards the 
bridge of the nose) when sounding this 

consonant. Usc it to imprmc volume, 
purity and smoothness of tone. 

P, as in Pay, Pair, Pea, Peer, Pic, Pyre, 
Paw, Pour, Purr, Power, etc., is ir\ no 
way aided by the voice in the sounding. 

\V, as in \\'ay, \\' arc, \\'e, Weir, \\'ire, 
\\'oc, \Voo, \Var, etc., is a vocal con
sonant and is therefore aided by the 
voice. If you arc not sure of the com
parison between the Yocal and non-vocal 
consonants try them out for yourself, ami 
you will immediately sec ''hat I mean. 
One is aided and produced with and by 
the voice, the other is quite a different 
sound and has no tonal quality of its 
own. 

Dentals is the name of the next group, 
and are the consonants produced with the 
tongue touching the top front teeth. 

D, as in Day, Dare, Dee, Dear, Dye, 
Dire, Doe, Door, Donor, Dour, etc., is a 
vocal consonant. 

T, as in Tar, Tare, Tea, Tic, Tear, 
Tire, Toe, Tore, Tower, Too, Tour, etc., 
is a non-vocal consonant, but be crisp on 
the sounding of it, to avoid appearing 
insipid. 

Th, as in Thigh, Thaw, Thin, Thong, 
Thorn, etc., is known as hard Th, and 
is not Yocal. The soft Th, as in Then, 
T~ey, The, Thee, Though, Thy, Thou, 
"t:tc., is a Yocal consonant. Don't take my 
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wort! for it, try them over and compare 
the t\\o - tht:n you will notice the 
difTcrcncc. 

1 ,ahio-dcntals is the name of the next 
group, and they arc formed. with the 
lower Ji p .anJ. top front teeth. 

F, as i.n Far, Fair, Ft•c, Fear, Fie, Foe, 
For, etc .. is non-vocal. 

Y, as m Yain, \ im, Yin<:, \'cer, Yow, 
Yoict·, Ycrsc, etc., is a vocal one, and, 
properly stuJ.icd, one which will help you 
in your dTorts to produce good emotional 
tone. 

The nc'\t group art: the Sibilants. Sh, 
as in She, Shv, Show, Shoe, etc., is a non
Yocal one. · 

S, as in Say, Sec, Sigh, Sow, Sue, etc., 
and C as in Cell, Cease, Cymbal, City, 
etc. This latter we call soft C, and it is 
non-Yocal. 

Z, as in Jazz, Drtczc, Fizz, Buz:r., Ooze, 
Zoo, etc., and as S, as in Raise, Vase, 
Thest, Rise, Hose, Lose, etc., arc vocal, 
as you ha'e probably found out for your
rdf b, this time. 1 am sm .. that you 
reali~c how disastrous is th- exaggaation 
of Sibilants. You must neithtr hiss w 
buzz, :t.s the microphone is Yery qu= 
,·oiec its audible protest :L" s<~" 
start to do so. Get someone in 
to listen to \'OU for this fault. 

The next group, called Gutturals, are 
formed \\ ith the root of the tongue an<l 
the soft palate. The soft palate is the 
part of the mouth between the hard 
palate (the roof of the mouth), and the 
throat. The word itself mc:ms throaty, 
and these consonants arc formed \'Cry 
ncar the throat. 

G (known as hard G), as in Gay, Get, 
Gear, Guile, Go, 
Girl, etc., is a 
vocal consonant. 

K, as in Key, 
Kill, Kind, etc., 
and hard C, as 
in Cat, Come, 
Cold, Cool, Curt, 
etc., are not vocal. 

Next come the 
Partals, which arc 
Continued on page 15 



Bix Plays it Grand 

except in the early '20's Confrey manner 
it deserves? 

Chick Webb and His Orchestra. 
" .Moonlight and .Magnolias." 
"I'll Chase the Blues Away." 

(Brunswick 02602.) 
The first title is hardly good Chick 

food. The vocal is dreadful and the 
band lives down to it admirably. 

The second title, for all the good 
singmg by Ella Fitzgerald, is not up 
to standard. 

It all sounds very tired. 
I trust this is only Homer nodding. 

The Ink Spots. 
" That Cat Is High." 

"Oh I Red." 
(Brunswick 02606.) 

This sort of combination is apt to 
sound 'cry much of a s:uncness after a 
while. 

Whether you will like this record or 
not, depends on how often you can 
bear the s:11nc formu la. 

Personally, I'm not sick o f it yet. 
The Casa Lorna Orchestra. 

" My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean." 
"Malady in F Minor." 

(Brunswick 02603.) 
sec no r eason either to n·peat or 

chan~e my ... ·iews on "swung" Scottish 
tunes. 

Except that I ha\'en't got a gun, it's 
n good thing for the safety of the Casa 
Loma band that thev lie O\'Cr the ocean. 

Bad jazz. • 
The malady on the sccond side is 

purely mental. Repetitive mania, I 
should say. 

Una Mac Carlisle and Her " Jam " Band. 
" Don't Try Your jive On .Me." 

"Love Walked In." 
(Vocalion 5.162.) 

T his is sheer plodding: plodJin~ for 
me to wri te about it, ploddin~ music to 
li:.ten to. 

A fa r as I'm concerned this is a 
cot plctcly ncgath·c n'CC'Ird. There's 
nn•hing wrong with it, and nothing 
happens in it. 

It has no rharm. It's just vacant wax 
to !Ill'. 

Gerry Moore. ~ 
" So Little Time." 

" This Time It 's neal." F, 
(Parlophone F.lHO.) 

In ~pi tc of hcing tied to '' :.trict 
tempo'' su pervision, a:; announced on the 
label, Gerr} manages to make charming 
record . 

Good listening. 
" Fats " \\'aller and His Rhythm. 

'' 1\ty Very Good Friend the l\fllkman." 
"Black'Raspberry Jam." 

(H.J'.t.V. B.D.5376.) 
In spite of what any of )OU may 

suggest to the contrary, r still keep to 
my liking for "Fats" Waller. 

fly producing atmosphere in his 
records alone he i:. worth half-a-dozen 
of your modern riii-raffs. 

It's a very important thing atrno-

sphere, and a matter that mo~t of you 
haYe forgotten. 

That's why we get "swing" instead of 
jazz, these days. 

"Swing" has only the atmosphere of 
the laboratory abou t it. 

. Tommy Dorsey and His Orchestra. 
" Mendelssohn's Spring Song." 

"Shine On Har\lest l't oon," 
( H.J'.t.V. B.8752.) 

First side is about as uproariou::.ly 
funny as these things usually nrc. 

HaYing forgotten the tunc after the 
first chonts, the soloi~ts fail signall} to 
produce an improvisntion that is worth 
tuppencc. 

And of course, there is a t't'J)' smart 
first-ti~\c bare phrase which is n·p~:Jtl·d 
with the inc\ itability nf anv dull jokl·. 

This band is thc ('luh Bo~c of .. :-;,, in g." 
Artie Shaw and Uis New Music. 

"I'll Be With You In Apple Blossom Time." 
"The Chant." 

(Vocallon 5.159.) 
\Yhat I like nhmtl modern records is 

that the rc\ icwcr nl·eJ never \\orry 
which side he plays. 

The above titles were stuck with some 
sc\ en otht•r records on an nutom.uic 
change, and I don't know yet which 
side it was I ht•.trd first. 

I imagine the C/wnl is the screwy, 
"primiti,·c" ont•. 

I don't M.·c wh\ it m.cd he, though. 
Louis Prima and His Band. 
" Now Th~y Call lt 5winl{." 

" Yes Tbere Ain ' t No 1\loonlil(ht ( o Wbat I) " 
(Vocallon 5.192.) 

Louis Prima turn~ up again. lie play!l 
the trumpet nicely in these nliiCott. 
days, mo:lt wclcunwl) tuet•l) "ith .1 lilt 
and in n rt•asonahle l'l'S!I~tlt. 

I onl} wi h t>ttttbndy \\OIIIJ turn up 
and d o ~omcthing dillcrcnt, ant! no 
mnttl'r how loutl and na ty. 

Rhythm: Au.rutt, 1938 

Louis Prima is goCJJ :t\\ ta~c l!t:l~ 
"S\\ ing music." lf I h.ul :t home, I 
wouldn't write to the old folk~ ~thuut 11. 

l\ht) he one is no longer expected to 
think of jan in that way. 

Sid 1\fillward and His nand, 
" Someday Sweetheart." 

" From Nontlay On." 
(Parlophonc F.llS:!.) .. 

.\ good ex.unplc of how the Bnu h 
ltavc a:;!>imilatcd the accent hut not the 
e ~cnce of jazz durin1; the p:1 t lh c } '. r • 

'l'hi~ hand ~in::; a wry good impr -
sion of jan '' ithout for o moment 
suggt•sting that it will c\'er hn' c nn 
ori,in:tl thought to expr~ 9 in the 
langu.tgl'. 

Adrian ltollinl and His Orchestra, 
" Bill ." 

"Smgin' TI1e BJu,·).'' 
(\' ocalion S.l91.) 

\\'illi.tm is l'\ ide~•th rl: .1tt'tl to l.\ I r. 
Colurnhu . • 

I '' illh the,...e band boys t."'uhl hcnr 
ho\\ ridiculous they ouud to a critic's 
e.trs. 

lf 1 don't get four or live Clui op! r 
Culumhus riffs per munth 1 think l'm 
gmng dl-. f. 

Or dse th.tt jan lUI found. 
The Sl'OOnd side giH: ) ou 

of the tune Hi-.: made an i1 
masterpiece of ( trict tempo, 
) ou r~mcmbcr ?). 

Slim and l3m. 
" l'i3t Feet Float~.: . " 

IIC\\ hl a, 
the \\ord 
tnuncJttal 
no ' I, 

" Chlnatov.11, i't)' Chinatu .... n." 
( \ 'oc31lon S.\58.) 

They tell rnc that tht fir t, BUperhly 
non en ic.tl&id~ ia t1 en at inn in ~\ mcri(a, 

f lcm .Ill} hull)' C'.lll IOt'lllOr' C the tun~ 
of the '\l'\\ • ens:uiun 1 <.-un't im1~ine. 

\\ l1.1t I hkc l~t .1hout lim anu ~lam 
i their h ·:lnd-,o~l-in-oct.l\ ct. 

Thi i .m entire:!) new noiJe in ny 
kind ol nm ic. 

B~nny Coodm:an ::.nd Ill Or~:h tu, 
" I Want 1 o h~ II .IJlP)'." 

" t~o~ll3." 
(IIX\ . B.b753.) 

' I') pil 1l C.uotlm.tn h.tlltl rcoor.linge
'' ith C\ l'f) tlung th.tt the d ign. tion 
intplic • 

You proh.1hl) know . II nbnut it hy 
now. 

N:axin~ Sulh\'iln, w1th <'J:sudc I hol'llhlll and 
Orchcostr:a. 

•· Blo~ck f.\6," 
" It \ \ ' s 3 l..ovo:r :an.J Ill' l.ai • " 

(II . 't.\'. B. 75'1, 
" ~lom<nU Lalo:;: I hi , " 

" l'h:a-c lk Kind." 
(H.~t.\ . B. 71'1.) 

The \\111~1,. ul lt II c.I A l.uttr trml 
lin Lah .trl' hy Sh,tk pl'.llt', t he 11111 ic 
hy 'l'hum.t· :\lorlc) ( 1,,,,7- lGO:i). 

Listl'l\in~ to l\li Sulli\ n' an in 
and :\fr. Thornhill's arrlllg~ment, you 
\\ouldn 't think it. • 

There i nothing more: tO I id th t 
is printable. 

c 
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R hythm: June, 1938 

Vo~ALISTS UNDER FIRE 
Jla,rlng sarvlve•l h e r outs poken •·rld••isJns 
on girl dnnf.\ehnnd ' ·o calls ts in last mon tb 's 
issu e, ~lis!S F roliit now l1as a go nt tl1e m e n 

blJ PBYLI..JS FROST. L.G.S.M. 

MonteRey 

Gerry FitzGerald Sam Browne 

I
N last month's issue I took it upon 
myself to comment separately and 
individually on the girl vocalists 
singing on the air. Since (rather to 

my surprise) I'm still ali\'C and kicking, 
1 propose to have a go at the men. 

They're nearly all for the high jump 
this time, and I find most fault with the 
Crosby school. Heaven forbid that I 
should be condemned as a strait-laced 
inmate of an Academy, but heresy or not, 
I can only regard Bing Crosby and his 
followers as a pain in the car. 

I am the first to appreciate Crosby's 
remarkable qualities, and for the life of 
me 1 do not know why he has to spoil his 
otherwise impeccable performances with 
the gross O\'er-emphasis which inevitably 
appears. 

That heaving of the voice and the 

Denny Dennis Chips Chippindall 

Bernard Hunter Brian Lawrance 

George Melachrino Jack Cooper 

thrusting forward of the vowels appar
ently appeals to many of our English 
\'Ocalists, and it is dinlcult to listen w 
their work and give it the appreciation 
which it would undoubtedly otherwise 
deserve when they constantly give one 
the impression they have dined over well 
and arc feeling bilious. 

I hope he will forgive me for saying 
so, but H UGHIE DIAMOND (Eddie 
Carroll's Band for broadcasts) comes 
over very clearly as an arch devotee and 
graduate of this style. 

Notice Hughie sing words such as 
sh-Hine and t-Hcll. Take these faults 
and similar ones away, and sec if you 
\\Ouldn't like his singing a hundred 
times better. 

CHICK HENDERSON (Joe Loss' 
Dand), also of this school, but not quite so 

AI BowUy 

34 

pronounced. Qualities overshadowed 
Perhaps the Crosby old school-tie is a 
little fadeu in Chick's case. 

DENNY DENNIS (Roy Fox's Dand). 
Possesses the same type of \'oicc, but 
uses it "ith more discretion, and has a 
natmally pleasin~ style. Note his good 
tone, good phra~ing, and absence of ex
aggeration. 

, AL BOWLLY (Syd Lipton's and Lew 
Stone's Band for bmadcasts). !\ pattern 
for :til English \'Ocalists, and, to my way 
of thinking, one of the best, if not the 
hcst, in the world. \\\: know Al's voi~.:c 
"cnt otf, but since his return from 
.\nwrica and the surgeon 's kni(" it is 
h;tck with a hang, and with it, aal of Al's 
pre\ ious and lung established ability to 
put O\'cr songs to perfection, c\·cn 
although some of the songs he sangs, :lS 

"ith all \'Ocalists in constant demand, are 
apt to he of the tripe-and-onions \'arictr. 

\l's "ay of serving up tripe is such 
that it l'onld grace a banquet, and that, 
after all, is one wa) of saying that hl· is a 
fine artist, unspoiled and unaffet :,•d. 
Excellent hreatlung, the right amount <•f 
"ripple," fine YO\\cls and phrasing, :u'<l 
the abili ty to make his listeners "f ·d" ·.t 
song with him, ~1re the assets whkh 'l';lk,· 
AI Bowlly a worthy pattern for anybody. 

CHIPS CHIPPINDALL (Sydney 
Lipton's DanJ). Pleasant and unatTcctcJ 
:\. little throaty, ob\'iously a powerful 
voice trained down to the mike. A shad(. 
more sparkle and Yi\'acity would make 
him first-class. 

JACK COOPE R (Jack Jackson's Band). 
lias the sparkle Chips Chippindall lacks. 

George Evans Gene Crowley 



Rh)thm: JuM, 1935 

WHY DON~T BRITISH MUSI-Ji i\NS 

S\VING? 
Tbat~s na old •tnestion. and one Co wbic·h 
a Jot of people answer h Th~)' do ! ., 
llut h~re- nt any rate, is a n~w 

W
HY don't British d:mce 
musicians swing? That's a 
point that has been fiercely 
debated many a time, and 

nc.Yer so fiercely as by those who m;~in.
tam that they do. 

It is my job to be present at innumer
able stage band shows, gramophone 
sessions, concerts, dance halls, and the 
like. So I at least have heard 1.:r1ough 
British "swing" to know its quality. 
Furthermore, 1 have been an addict to 
American "hot" r ecords for a decade, and 
a re\·iewer of records for 
a large part of that time. 
And my experience in 
these respects leads me to 
the firm conviction that 
there is practically no real 
"win~ played in this 
<.'ountrv. 

J•oint of Yiew 

that the paucity of good British j:1n 
becomes C\'Cn more mysterious. 

I think that, ns usual, ").like" in his 
dissertations on jazz has contributed 
more to the truth of the matter than most 
people. 

:\n important point that he made some 
time ago stands out particularly clearly 
in my mind. H e stated, in effect, that one 
of the chief troubles was the preoccupa
tion with swing. His argument wa!\ that 
it is no good saying "we are going to 
swing" this or that tune, but that swing 

should be inherent in any 
good jazz man's pia) ing 
no matter wh.tt material 
he is featuring. :\lo"t im
portant of all, he said, 
wa'! thnt any rnuo;ician 
pbying dance mu~1c on 
any surt of job \\lliJ did 
not pl.ty "ith \\ ing ''. 
~t:tling his mone~ under 
lalse pretences. • 

\II this is true, ami it 

Our· own hoys not 
unnaturall~· get pretty hot 
u nder the collar at the 
pt·rsistent failure of such 
":ritics as ":\like" a1\d 
" Rophone" to appn·ci:ttc 

George Chisholm \\nuld seem to l'o\tr the 
grountl prcttv .ttlcqu,lldy, 

hut there 11till seem~ room (or adtlitinnnl 
obscrnnions and suggestions. 

their recorded ctlort:>, hut if the) w,>uld 
try to look at the matter in a clear and 
detached manner, they woulti be forcnl 
to admit that the} ha\·c done liulc or 
nothing to justify their belief in their 
ability to put out swinJ,! stuiT. 

Just why there should ne\ er h:l\ e hel'n 
any serious number of good British S\\'11\~ 
records is rather puzzling, but the L1ct 
remains that while there arc plenty of 
tin;t-ratc American discs, those wortlw 
of not'c produced in British studio~-; 
during the pMt ten yc:us could he 
counted on the fingers of one hand, and 
that is being flattering. 

If this dcpres..~ing estimate is accepted 
· and it is certainly ncar enough to make 
no otitis it seems pertinent to make 
some sort of spccul.tti\'e inquiry as to why 
such a state of :tffairs exists. 

That we ha\c quite .1 number of fine 
pla)crs on \arioul> instrumcnb. !;c~ms to 
mt· to be beyond reasonable uoubt, ~o 

, 

Probably the rno t gl.tring datfcrence 
hctwecn Arnetican :tntl Hriti h j.tt7. :& l 
hear it is in the degree of rcla\:ation 
apparent in the playing. 

While the funncr is alnw t .th\,1\ 
noteworthy for its c;t.~y, to·lllnl roW-\\ ift
do-as-well-as-to-tlay atmo pherc, tl•e 
home product Ill\ .tri.1blv sound .111 ke\ cd 
up and sclf-consciuus. · 

This is a mo:.t import:tnt thiTcrtnce, 
since without absolute case of perform
ance good jnzz is imp<>>-. ihlc, 0111l here, 
unless my obsen .ttions have led me: dh 
astray, is the main Cttuse of our l.ulurc l;, 
produce good S\\ u\~. 

Probahh one ol the reason f,lr tlu i 
that if tht•rc i, one thin~ the Bnti h 
musician likes hcttl·r than another it 
mtncac...-. 

Simpiicity i!l nlll' nf the k<:) f, aturc of 
t,:ooti jaZ?, and .t~ it is l'.t-.lcr to be unplc 



Rhythm: July, 1938 

BEDROOM v. GINMILL 

Almost ao apology to ~laxine Sullivan~ 
and more than a oompliment to 

Dillie Ilolidn,· 

Maxine Sullivan. 
" Moments Like This." 

" Please Be I< Ind." 
(H.M.V. B. 8749.) 

I 
IIAV£ reached a conclusion about 

Miss Sullivan. She isn't, never has 
been, anything approaching anything 

. that might be called a jazz (or 
"swing") singer. 

She has the charm of Luctennc Boyer 
the ability to make pleasant back

ground noises on sct\timcntnl subjects. 
So I'm no\\ very sorry I ever said 

anything about Loch Lomond - almost. 
It was all 1\Iiss Sullivan's idea of how 

a Scottish folk tunc should he sung. 
And who is to say she is wrong until 
she calls it "swing"? 

Ace Harris and His Sunset Royal Orchestra. 
•• Rhythm 'Bout Town.'' 

" One Little Word Led to Another." 
(VocationS. 152-A and B.) 

Such is the state of jazz that I cannot 
tdl whether this band is composed of 
white or coloured tn\tsicians. 

Obviously, so long as they produce 
lO:lS jazz, it doesn't matter. 

When shall we come to an end of this 
synthetic music? 

Second side, on second thoughts, 
makes me think the band is white. 
Surely not even the I !IJ8 Negro cou ld 
be quite so genteel and arch. 

Billie Holiday and Her Orchestra. 
"He's Funny That Way." 

" Now They Call It Swing." 
(Vocallon S. 153-A and B.) 

This girl is no ballad singer. She has 
charm; but she also has a way of singing 
thin~s with a lilt. 

She has the taste to pick a banc.l. that 
ac.l.ds a convincing rhythmic running 
commentary. 

Miss Sullivan picks :l salon orchestra. 
That's the difference. 

l\Iaxine may ha\e a bedroom voice; • 
Billie has ginmill artistry. 

And which would you choose? I 
wish I could agr~c with the words of the 
second title. Yet, in a way, l\liss II. is 
right. 

When "swing" is good it's just jazz 
and no more. 

' • i<;- the only person 1 know who 
w~ in both periods· jazz and 
"'!wing." 

by •• MIKE'"' 

Frances Faye, rhythmic pianist and vocalist now In London, with Glen Gray, leader of the 
Casa Lorna Orchestra. Frances's claims to fame include the fact that she Invented the 

"zazz-zu-zazz " lick I 

Stuff Smith and His Onyx Club. 
" I've Got a Heavy Date." 

" Here CQmes the Man with the Jive." 
(Vocalion S. 154-A and B.) 

I like the first side for its In

genuousness. 

Its attraction is its u npretcnt iousness. 

l\Ir. ·stuff Smith's fiddling should be 
more close!J studied by the 1 Tot Club 
Quintette. 

- 4U 

I Ic plays something closely approach
lllg music. 

Second sicie is good fun and no 
h~>ad'lchcs. 

Fats Waller and His Rhythm. 
" I Love to Whistle." 

" Am I In Another World ? " 
(H.M.V. BD. 53&J.) • 

Fats adds whistling to his {epertoiy 
The words and music of the first stdc

Continued on page 50 
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Bedroom r:. Ginmill 

hardly inspire. I don't suppose Deanna 
Durbin ever meant them to. 

Fats makes purses out of sows' ears 
with the greatest of case. 

What a charmer the man is! 
The first (piano) chorus of the second 

side is enchanting. He remains Per
sonality !'\o. 1 in contemporary ja~z. 

Bunny Bcrigan and His Orchestra. 
" An Old Straw Hat." 

" Lovelight in the Starlight." 
(H.M.V. B.D. 5368.) 

I'm glad to see this is not listed in any 
Series. 

This sort of band is best doing an 
average plum label job. 

Then it docs the job better than most. 
I like to look on this record as the 

best way of playing contemporary pops. 
One can pass the voealiste by. 
I can foresee the day when we'll 

have to make more definite class dis
tinctions in jazz. 

This record must be classified as 
"straight" in 1938. 

" Toots " 1\londcllo and His Orchestra. 
" At Sundown. " 

"I'U See You In My Dreams." 
(Vocallon S. 151-A a nd B.) 

I heard this after the Derigan record. 
I could swear it was the same band, 

and Denny Goodman's, too. 
That's how jazz is in these days. 
No new ideas, but pleasant so long as 

we critics arc not expected to accept the 
music at more than its ear value. 

Music like this is mass-produced 
to-day. 

I t holds no surprises. l knew what 
the alto would play all along in the 
second side. 

Trombone is perilously like ham. 
hope I never sec him in my dr~·ams. 

Harry james and His Orchestra. 
" Can't 1 ?" 

" lt 's the Dreamer ln Me." 
(Vocalion S. 155-B.) 

How :;entimental our moderns arc 
growing! 

Finn side is much influenced h\ 
Hawkins. Its first chorus is luscious · 
even tread\·. 

Foundeu" on the worst aspl·Cts of 
Bean's lattl·r-dav hallac.lrv. 

When will a ·tenor be vic10us ag;tin? 
Or is it now the sentimental gentleman's 
instrument par c.\'l't lit lll't'? 

The idea (second side) has spread w 
the trumpet as well. Beautiful. but a 
little bit dumb. 

Red Norvo and His Orchestra. 
" Always and Always." 

" Please Be Kjnd." 
(Vocallon S. 15&---A and B.) 

Interesting inasmuch as I am ;llways 
intri~ued to hear what ).{ildrec.l Hailey 
can do with uncompromising material. 

But e,·cn this charming singer can't 
make this record into good jaz~. 

Commercial brand, lH:Js, and I sur
pose we must be pleased that it's as good 
as it is. 

Willie Smith and His Cubs. 
" The Old Stamping Cround." 

" Blues, Why Don' t You Let Me Alone ? " 
(Brunswick 02598-A and B.) 

T here's wit in the first title, anJ 
charm In the music. 

Charm is a quality too long absent 
from jazz. 

Both sides of this record ha\e it, 
particularly the opening of the first 
title. 

Edgar Hayes and His Orchestra. 
" FuRl live From a Harem." 

" Sophisticated Swing." 
(Brunswick 02596-A and B.) 

First side is one of those modern 
pieces with a "smart" titk. 

Raymond Scott mi~ht have written it. 
l\Iaybe he did, but that's no rea-;on "h~ 
Edgar Bayes should play 1t. 

l\lcnningless, full of "sere\\ ( har 
monies and sequences that a tu·st~·ear 
student would turn do\\n ;tS fuuk-. I 
didn't last it out, so I can't tell "hcthcr 
the end impro,·ec.l matters. 

Second side is, fortunatd), k::.:. aggfl" -
si,·c than its tide suggests. But sull we 
don't get anywhere. The tune is badly 
con~tructed. 

Lil Armstrong and Her Swing Orchestra. 
" Happy To-day, Sad To-morrow." 

"Ut's Cct Happy Together." 
(Brunswick 02597-A and B.) 

l'rn afraid r don't get the ch.mn of 
Lil .\rmstmnJ.7. I t is a purely personal 
dislike of thlb way of sin!ting. 

lf rou .IJ!rct• "ith rne, thc: re are ob' t• 
oush: thou .md'i \\}1() wouldn't. 

:\luch the same cntimcnts fill ml' 
when l think of the: "!'1\\ inst Or.:hestr:t. 

It' all r.nhcr cumrnonplal'C • nd Jrah. 

Count lla le and His Orch~tu. 
" Out of lh!! Window~ " 

·• En:ry Tub. '' 
( Brunswick 0:.!595-A .1nd 13.) 

think tlu, lunll ha., rnurc ol " w11y 
\\ith It th;lll 1110-t, 

1 t ha:; a cert.tin guts und a gllo~l 
drummer. 

\\ hilc JJZZ J~manus nu murc than 
the"e two qu<lhta:~, this h.Uid "11l do. 

On the \\hole, l think Count lh ie 
get ncarc"t to the old jaz of .. 11 moJl·rna. 

Lionel ll.ampton and Ills Orchestu. 
" Baby, Won't You Please Come Home?" 

" I ju\t Couldn't Tal.e II, Bah)'·" 
Swing 1'-tuslc 1938 cries. 1-iO$. 217-8. 

( H.M.V. B. 87"7.) 

I hkc the tunc of the fi~t side, b\lt 
somehow this performance doc n't df.tl't': 
the mcmor~ of the tin;r r• c:urJing I C\ c:-r 
had of the numbers. 

\\hose th;tt \\aS, dot-:;n'l nt;ttler. 1\c 

t•ofttinu~d 

forgotten tlw detnilt> but uot the per· 
fonu.mce. 

Both sides h:wc u cert 1in e.1;,y clc •.me 
"hich is ple.hing. 

Benny Goodman and His Orchl'$lra. 
" Loch Lomond " 

" One O'Cio.:k jump." 
Swing !'>tusic 1938 Scrie~. 'oi. :!13-:!11. 

(H.M.\. B. 87-15.) 

I· 1r,t side is herond l'mnment. 
\ \"ll\' dol'!lll't ·;\ I r. <.oudrnun do 

"~m inv" "-'r ion of the i\loz:ut clarinet 
quintet? 

lic'd ~et .1 lot of puhlicitr out uf it. 
l thought he \\,t'l u n\u id. n '' 1th 

bcttu tar.tc th:m to folio\\ this un(or
tUnatl· ":m ing-\ ersion" 'oguc of I !l~h. 

The l'Coml title i nc.m!r the r 
Ge> ,Jman, 541 "h\ \\orn about reoordtn • 
l.ach !.mumul if ~·ou t"3~l pl.t) the blues 

Lui- Ru.-.:11 and Ill~ Or,h«tr:a. 
·• Sa\'0)' hout. •· 

Duke EilinRtnn .md ll1 \ Orchc•lr.e. 
" juhilcc Stomp." 

Second :\ew Rhythm St)h: !:tcrl , lh~-166. 
(l'arlophone R. :.!:>:!3.) 

~omc:tllln){ ,·ery he.tlth) • bout 
Luis H.u ell n·conl. It h mam ' 
able fault , hut 1t ull has • fr hit 
outlook th.lt \\C l:tck to-<ln) . 

A fair!) e~rh Duke. t ut alre d) Urt• 
mi. t.tknhly Ellington, })(}\\ l J b:t ttd 
all. 

\\'h. t ch. r ctrr there 
ton record, C\ en in it 
moments. 

n Elhng· 
lffiiWHt:u l 

l'd forgotten how gOOtl J:•bil· .\·r p 
\\U until thi re-issue. Gr~utudc I · ·" th. 
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THE RAGE OF AMERICA! 

All over America, people are enthusing about the amazing records by Maxine 
Sullivan, the young coloured singer who has proved to be the biggest musical sensa
tion of the last year. Her records have reached a sale of over sixty thousand. 

England Is following the fashion, too, and Maxine's soft alluring style has Invoked 
the praise of every critic, mu~lclan and fan In the country. If you haven't heard her 
yet, ask for these records right away: 

MAXINE SULLIVAN (Vocal) and HER ORCHESTRA 

S 122 {ANNIE LAURIE 
· BLUE SKIES {

LOCH LOMOND 
S. ll 6 I' M COMING VIRGINIA 

s 
125 

{STOP ! YOUR'E BREAKING MY HEART 
· GONE WITH THE WIND 

Vocation Alphabetical List February and March 

Bualo Call Rag (V) H. Heldt. & Brlcadlors 57 s Oh, Dear! What can tho Matter Be I · J) 
Community Swine (S) Glenn Miller & Orch. S.l27 Ella Lo1an (Vocal) S7S 
Foe Fl Fo Fum (SI Artie Shaw & His Music S.lll RaulnJ the Scale (LI 1\uu MorJan ~76 

Free Wheelin1 (I) Artie Shaw & New Music S.IH Sleepy Time Gal (Cl Glenn Miller & Orth, S.IU 
I've a Stranae New Rhythm In My Heart (f) SomebodyStolo My Gal W) " thm Wreckers S.llS 

Artie Shaw & New Musoc s ll• Summerume W• llfJo Holiday & Orch. 5.130 
JinJie, 8inJie Bells (0! Ella Loaan Vocah 511 Sweet Adeline f) Artie Shaw & H1s Mus•c S.lll 
last N•cht on the Back Porch tM Tears m My Hea.rt (W 1\od Norvo · s Orch sIll 

Johnny Mercer & Orch. 577 Thinas are Lool<inJ Up INI 
l et ·erGo tW F. Henderson & Orch. s 129 Teddy Wlhon & Orch. $.123 
lifo Goes to a Porty W) H. James & Orch S.lll Vle~l. Vlenl II\ Horace Heidt & Bricad•ar• 575 
liJhU Out (1\ R.un Moraan 576 Wabuh Blues (S) Rhythm Wreckeu S.IJS 
Murder of J. 8. Markham ILl What's Your Story! (L) F. Henderson's Orch. S.l29 

Johnny Mercer & Orch. 577 When We're Alone tL) H. Jamu & Orch. S.llJ 
Nlco Work If you can let It tT) Who Wan,. Love I (S> &IIIIo Holiday & Orch. S.llO 

eddy Wilson & Orch. s 128 Worried Over You (T) Jl.od Norvo s Orch. s 132 

Please refer to the separate Complete List of Vocalion 

Records (up to and including the January Releases) . 

This together with the above will give complete List of 

Vocalion Records issued to date. 

Copyrl&ht subsists in Vocallon Records. Any unauthorised broadcasuna or public performance o~
records conltitutes an infrin&ement of such copyri&ht and will render the lnfrln&er liable ro an actJon at 
law. L.lcences for public performance or broadcasting may be obtained from PhonoJraphic 

Pe rformance, Limited. 144, Wlamore Street, London, W.l. 
Vocalion Records. belnJ manufactur•d under patented proc.eu, m•y not be 'old below hxed pPC~ 

THE DECCA RECORD CO. LTD .. 60 CITY ROAD. E.C.I 

CAystolote 'rindnJ, T onbridce 

.. THE KING 

& QUEEN 

OF II SOFT 

SWING " 

MARCH, 1938 
Leaflet No. 34 

RED 
NORVO 

and 
MILDRED 

BAILEY 

( Exclusively on Vocalion Records) 

Red Norvo & His Orchestra 
(Vocal by Mildred Bailey •) 

Just released : 

Worried Over You · 
Tears In My Heart • 

I Know, that You Know 
Porter's Love Song to a 

Chambermaid 
It all Begins and Ends with You 
Picture Me without You 
It can Happen to You 
Now that Summer is Gone 
A Thousand Dreams of You 
Smoke Dreams 
I would do Anything for You 
Liza 
Jivin' the Jeep 
Remember 
Never in a .Million Years 
I've got My Love to Keep Me 

Warm 
Slumming on Park Avenue 

S.l32 
5.132 

S.J2 

5 .32 
5 .36 
5.36 
S.43 
S.43 
5.59 
5.59 
S.84 
s 85 
S.91 
S.91 

5.100 

S.I02 
5.102 

Red Norvo ( Contd.) 
Do You ever Think of Me? 
The Morning After 
Russian Lullaby 
Clap Hands (here comes 

Charlie) 

5.1 08 
S.I 08 
S.l 21 

S.l 21 

Mildred Bailey and Her 
Orchestra 

' Long about Midnight 
More than You Know 
For Sentimental Reasons 
It's Love I'm After 
Trust in Me 
Where are You 1 
Little Joe 
Rockin' Chair 
You're Laugh in~ at Me 
Heaven Help th1s Heart of 

Mine- Vocal 
This is My Last Affair 
The Moon Got in My Eyes 

S.42 
S.42 
S.51 
5 .51 
5.67 
S.84 
5.88 
S.88 

S.I OO 

S. ll5 
S.l15 
S. ll 9 
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Introduc ing a Great N e w S tar I 

HARRY JAMES a nd HIS ORCHESTRA 
LIFE GOES TO A PA RT Y 

S. IJJ WH EN WE'RE ALONE 

• .... Cheerful news around town H arry James has gathered to&etht:r ~ 
magnificent recording combinat1on. . . includln& Jess Suey, three saxophone 
playe rs, the drummer , bassist and Buck Clayto n fro'!' Count 8a( e s Orchestra. The 
band Is a nine- piece affair with arrangements by Edd1e Durham, who subst tuted fer 
Vernon Brown on tro-nbone on the date. The four ~des m de · · are 
enormously successful from start t o finish. (John Hammond ., Down-Beat ' 

Vocal on cakes great pleasure In presenttt~~ the f n: re:ord ~ - th a band c • 
his own. by Harry James, the brilliant wh te trumpet player o! Benny G odman ·, 
orchestra. who recently nartled the sw.ng world by~ more V'OCM chan any other 
trumpet player In a nation wide American ballot. outd!1tanc ... an such uu~ •: 
Louis Armstrong and Bunny Berlgan. 

- Life Goes T o a Pa rty · s a number comp:.s ::f by H arry James and Benny 
Goodm an. Played 1n fut cem~. t com!Tle.'lees th ~ arra ed en•mb chcr ~o ~ 
after wh1ch Jess St acy, th pianht from Goodman s band. tak I br ar.: a : 
unusual solo woth scme intriguing su wor' th background !'II to build up :~, ., 
atmosphere Next the coloured nar. Herschal Evans, from 6u 's orcheura 
heard m a areat solo, after which H arry J:amu takes up hb trumpet and :>an 
throuchout the remainder of the rec:lfd build up to a very :rdt Z d m:a. oar : 
followm& 1t w th an ngenious fade· oct ef'ect 

• When We're A lone- (-P nt~"SO Serenade'") no:.ahle &~It o:her th 1 

L-~~ {Of the be~U: fu ease W th which James ~ me sua me!od7 ln th1 I • ' 

chorus. There rs anothat f ne solo by Stacy. aftu 'Whk:h Buck Clayton tal ' a ..., · 
m\Jtei c-ump s o. In the bu chtl:m com.s scme ens w-ort. "'""lch \ OI"I":l 

rem rt. .• bll fu n n one considers the s of th orchtitn. 
Harry Jamu m :Jtt cartalnly be med a1 men lmpotur.• ntw bard 

lud n th r co "' world for many mon:!u 

S.l 34 

These who en 

HEAR YOU 

(3) 

The " Corniest " Re cord Ever Made ! 
THE RHYTHM WRECKERS 

J WABASH BLUES 
S. IJS l SOMEBO OY STOLE MY GAL 

This record Is going to keep musicians laughing for months to come. 
Several tim~.s befor.~ attempts have b.een made to burlesque old-style jazz 
playing. or corny playrng as music1ans call it. but never before has such 
a completely effective and delightful piece of buffoonery been perpetrated 
as this . It goes the limit in lampooning everything outmoded every 
hackneyed phrase and Idea that can be called to mind. ' 

Featured on both sides is the clarinettist Fazola, well-known for his 
Vocallo'l records w.th Ben P~llack and Sharkey. Actually Fazola is one of 
the most stylosh of clarrnetttsts. and to prove it he relapses into normal 
sw1M stf'!• abandontng the burlesquing. in the f,nal chorus of .. Somebody Stole 
My Gal. Ho"'!ever. It !akes a wise man to make a fool. and his subtle 
lmpres~o•ons of gobu1ck playing of the Ted Lewis era owes much of his suc
ceu to h•s knowledge and understanding of real style. 

In Wabash Blues~ he 15 heard wtth a cont·ngent from Pollack's orchestra 
and in Sorne.body Stole My Gal·· w.th.a group from Gus Arnheim's orchestra: 
lncludon" L. S1nger, ylophone: L. Reiner, guitar: Manny Stein, bass. and 
B. Johnaon, drums . 

0. t m ss thts record-its a not! And that last chorus of Somebody 
Stole My Gal Is all the more exciting for ItS contrast with the" corn~ that has 1--
pr.ced d It I 

I \.. 

Hot Scotch from Hollywo od! [ \J 
E L L A LOGAN <Vocal) 

JINGLE (BINGLE) BELLS 571 ~0H, DEAR! W HAT CAN TH E MATTER BE l 
tOrch. sera under,.., ~ • · c· on of Blf L H ARTY) 

Ella Loa an Is one younz lady who has s ece n ell~ 
by r !stu "I a hu&• sutcess D rhythm c .s ng r en t American l"'dlo. Th!s 
younsSc:ou sh & rl uled to be known n l on as v a :with Jack P•yne's 
band She also rCGOrdad wl Hyft S ~ Hu hel, AI 1y ar.d others. In 
Amcrk:a s hu tat add ach vem ts b)' ap ni th not ble success 
as a corned enne In U~vc.ral 1. ;,d ut s. such u Top Of The Town.· 

Bill Harty, ..tao o't th me bands u E durtng the r days in 
London. Is Ray Noble·s m r-m n • and is now with Nobes oand in Holly-
wood H halped to asH th • cc.mb na:Jon wh th ac:compan'lts Ella on the 
cwo llv fy mod nUed s of old E"l f 50:lgs which she pres nts here. 
These are th nu:nbar w orfl na 1 sang wtth the Rl ey-Fartey band who 
~the - Mus c Go Round • tal twO yean azo. 

llrica W~ Mannone, Adrian RoJ r.l and Silll ar 
Opport of hear her sl:'lce she eros~ the AtJanoc wm 
,...,.,,....lri.,S for man7 of her fans O'far here. but wUJ prov de a 
oduaJon to fOt those who only lnow her lhi'OUfh her 

o n a gramophone record 
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.. •roots " ::uondello An<l llis 
Orchestra. 

" At Sundown " 

"I'll See You In My nreams" 
( · • Vocalion 8 .151) 

So. the mystery man, aftrr years o! 
hiding behind his veil or commercial 
radio work, h as exposed himself for 
rhythmic inspection at lol'lft last. I had 
oft<'n heard hushed rumours that 
Toots was thr only man comparabl(.' 
with the gr(.'at coloured altos and I h.td 
certainly noticed his fine It ndcrship or 
the Goodman sax section Ill its <'arly 
days; but never had I IX'cn able to 

trnce nny substanl!.u r.-cordc-d 
examples of his solo wox·k. 

In this t·oupling he has taken enough 
of the limelight to rewa! himst'lf as a 
player with the attack and stYle tha t 
combine all too rarely in thiS instru
ment. and the way h·c leads the reed 
section in the last chorus oi At 
Sundown is n trca~ !or sore cars. 

The arrangements reach 110 great 
hr-i~~;ht.s of inspiration, nor do the other 
soloist.~. Th<' bra"s is thin and the 
rhythm scctton vari.lble. w1th !'Om~ 
occasional good drumming by Sammy 
Weiss. 

But you're okay, Toots. 

Billie Holiday And ller Orchestra 
"He's :Funny That Way" 
"Now They Call It Swing" 

("' 'Voca.lion S.153) 
First llrarinq: A bit rouJ:h and too 

much like 1111 the other Holldn~·s. 
Second lt cCirfnrt : Not rca lly so rongh
nnd it hns somrthlng. f'i/1 h Tu•um1g: 
Individun I us C\"<'1', and quite !nsc1nat
ing. 

------------------·------------

The attt>mpt to ndnp\. the lvric of 
Shi''$ Funnv That Wav to the o'ppo.•;ite 
llf'X :results in some curious rh,vmin~t, 
such M "plan" with "1lnl": but it 
doesn't !bother me. 

Technical tlt-blt: Study Billie's 
phrrtt~lng In tht> lnst hall <'horus of 
lle'J Funnv Thc1t Wav. Nolle~ how 
sh<' delays the words of tht' phrnse 
"for me ev'ry cay "-lh<' similarly 
delayed and heavily nccent(.'d "if" in 
" 1! I went :.way" and the way sht" 1 
slides on to the second syllable or 
" away'' in the same phrase; nnd the 
sUgM anticipation of .. I'H~" a t the 
start of the ln~L !our bArs. All typical 
Holllluy lralts-nnd they all spell 
6\Ving. 

Red Norvo And Hie; Orchestra 
" Always And Always " 
•• Please Be Kind " 

( • · Vcwalion S.l56) 
The us\U\1 Norvo pol1sh. Bnile:v 

vocals. and nrrnnltemf'nt that make 
the most of lncUf'l'ert>nt material. 

HOT RECORDS REVIEWED BY "ROPHONE " 

JlJST ANOTHER 
OF 'EM! 

Ace Ha r ris An d lib S unsl't. Jtoyal 
Orchestra 

Slu ff Smith And llis Onyx Club 
Boys 

~ - " Rhy thm 'Botti. Town" 
" One Li ttle Won t- Led to 

Anoth er ·• 

" Here Com('s T h e Man With T he 
.J ive" 

'• I ''<' Got A Iltavy I>ate" 
( ' Vot•:diou S. l !i·l ) DOEs 

xr -
I N New York -

oer best a nu ~ remem-
body kno "F'lnttoot p!f~0 er ~alled 
composerswsd What it rnea:t No
and s · Usky tro · The 
b Jam. say th Ubadours SJi 

ut doesn't it . ey don't I rn 
. sound nice e ther . .. 

(**i< Voc:tlion S .l5:~> 
I ( IT fair breaks your h~aL t, it do. 
1 Here is a band that is practi-

cally unknown in Americ2 and 
is probably regarded as just 
another second-string coloured 
orchestra, playing in remote 

- Dixie dance halls. Yet the ar
rangements and performances 
have more zest and swing than 
you will ever h ear from a bn.nd 
that is regarded as n famous top
liner in this country. The riffing 
at the end of Rhythm 'Bout 
Town is re&-alar Swoy Ballroom 
stuff. Pianist and trumpet are 
good, alto really outstanding 
and the trombone remarkably 
reminiscent of Lawrence Brown. 

And to think that this band is 
just one of scores like it in the 
States! 

Your first rt'action to Mau With 
Tlw Jil'e may be one oJ revulsion 
1 glorifying the dope pc•ddlcr and all 
that 1, but assuming you arc now 
accustomed to the tnct that a ll 
Stull's production numbers have 
something to do with a Certain 
Subject-even Got A lleat]t Dal(l 
has some unison calls of "Light 
up! Light up! "-you can settle 
down and enjoy the muslcJ.l quali
ties. which art' plentUul, Stutr's 
violin and th~ ctrummlng of Co:.~y 
the Killer, <'Ombined wltll the per
vading sense of humour, make Jiuc 
a tellcito!.ls piece of work. Jon a· 
Jones' trumpet inevitably sound~ 

__!!llle sha~ 
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